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IMACiiNL (nc joy of n young iloclnrul candidate in 
history in the late 1940's when fie hears (hat 
Princeton University Press wilJ soon begin pnb- 
Jishing n complete, definitive edition of the pa¬ 

pers of Thomas Jefferson. All through the years of his 
academic career, he anticipates, the volumes will flow 
ul a steady rate, each giving him another illuminating 
installment of the primary writings of that important 
statesman. No doubt by the time he is a full professor 
the volumes will have icached JefTerson's Presidential 
years, his particular scholarly interest, and he will be 
able to take full udvantage of them. 

Fast forward to 1992. Our doctoral candidate, full oF 
years nnd honors, is retired. On his shelves stand 24 
volumes of the Jefferson edition, the last of which cov¬ 
ers seven months in the yenr 1792, nine years before 
Jefferson became President and 34 years before his 
death. At the present pace, our friend’s grandson, cur¬ 
rently a young doctoral candidate in history, will have 
the Presidential papers of Jefferson available to him 
toward the end of his career—if nil goes well. 

Why do documentary editions sometimes take so 
long? Why do we read that they are in financial trouble, 
that universities, foundations, and the National En¬ 
dowment for the Humanities are threatening to cut or 
eliminate financing for them? Is the trouble all a matter 
of tight budgets, philistine bureaucrats, and shifts in 
academic priorities, or do the editors of these projects 
sometimes do things wrong? 

Purl of the problem may be that people who work on 
documentary editions are, by the very nature of their 
jobs, perfectionists. They aim for total discovery of all 
relevant male rial; complete accuracy in manuscript 
transcription; hill annotation of the names, dates, 
terms, places, and events mentioned in documents! 
They like cross-references, textual notes, appendixes, 
indexes. Nothing is too small or too obscure to serve as 
grist for their editorial mill, They are quintessential 
11 trees" people, who have trouble focusing on the for¬ 
est. 

Let me, as someone who perfectly fils the above 
description, note three significant dangers that docu¬ 
mentary editions do not nlways avoid. 
■ The impulse for completeness not only compels 

editors to find every scrap of paper relevant to their 
historic figure, but also makes them reluctant to ex¬ 

clude anything. Thus a thank-you note to a casual cor¬ 
respondent becomes just ns important as a letter re¬ 
counting the death of n spouse. Any suggestion that 
certain categories of documents be excluded, or sum¬ 

marized, or made available on microfilm or cd-rOm 
rather than in a bound hook, seems like a betrayal of a 
figure who may have come lo seem like a personal 
friend. Of course this problem may not arise if the 
person whose documents are being edited has the stat¬ 
ure of Jefferson; a complete edition is desirable. Even if 
he or she is of the second rank, a complete edition is 
called for if very few documents survive. But what 
about the figure who is dearly not of the first impor¬ 
tance, but for whom voluminous material exists? The 
editor will hnve to bite the bullet and do some rigorous 
selecting. After all, that is one of the definitions of 
"editor.” 

■ Over the years or research that a documentary 
edition requires, the editor amasses a great deal of 

“Is the trouble all a matter of tight 
budgets, philistine bureaucrats, and 
shifts in academic priorities, or do 

the editors of these projects 
sometimes do things wrong?" 

information about his subject’s life, friends, trips, ro- 
mnnees, triumphs, failures. A portion of this informa¬ 
tion may not be known to anyone else; how can it not 
be put into the edition? Why not put in everything? So 

arises the temptation lo over-nnnotate. In its extreme 
form, as with the Jefferson edition or the letters of 
Mark Twain, what results is not an edition of docu- 
ments but a quasi-biography, an almanac, an encyclo¬ 
pedia. The primary materials get lost in a sea of infor- 
mnllon; those materials seem to be included so that the 
editor s store of supplementary information can be 
published in footnotes. One might call this the sin of 
editorial pnde. The end result is that the subject of the 
edition is never alone; he is always accompanied by his 
editors, as is a political candidate by his spin doctors. 

The appropriate response to this particular danger is 
obvious, although not easy for the perfectionist iditor 

°aCCePtl.1?’r documents should be annotated with 
just enough information to be comprehensible. Cross- 
references should direct readers to sources where more 

roSed lnfo™ll°" (®y about public figures or his¬ 
torical events) is. available. Truly new Informatinn 

thatU|ld j* P"!fe"led 111 artlcles I" scholarly journals- 
that Is, after all, one of their Dtnclions. The Ration df ali 

The Editors of Historical Papers 

Should Avoid Bloated Volumes 

That Take Ages to Product 

this material can safely be left to Hie bitigniphersaid 
ciillural historians whose task it is io inteipi ei wlmici. 
er researchers have uneuilheii. 

■ Both of the previous practice*, lead lo wliai isihe 
most irritating aspect of many documentaly editions, i 
(heir glacial puce. Not only docs an edition Him takes, j 
say, 40 years to produce cost thousands of dollars dur-1 
ing each of those yenrs. but also—and here we come to 1 
the heart of the matter—contemporary scholars, like 
our hypothetical expert on Jefferson, will never be able 
to use the documents in the course of their careers. 
They will never know what insights they might have 
gained from them. Everybody is the loser: the figure 
whose papers are being presented, uhout whom errone¬ 
ous ideas may persist; the scholar, who is denied the 
possibility of new interpretations; and the public, 
which is, after nil, the ultimate beneficiary of all tlicse 
editions. Gccasionali.v, small end runs are madesuc- 

i cesslLilly around these sluggish mega-effi- 
f lions. One recent example is the publica¬ 

tion by the University of Georgia Press of 
Mark Twain’s "Angelfish” correspondence, that is. 
his playful letters to a number of adolescent girls in the 
last years of his life. These letters, which are only 
lightly annotated, are not especially important, lobe 
sure, but anyone who wants to rend them in the fully 
annotated Mark Twain edition is going to have lo wail 
until the middle of the 21 st century, is it better lo have 
access to them now or should wc wait (and many of as 
won't be able tol) until then? 

1 don’t want to leave the impression that documenta¬ 
ry editions are by nature too big and too slow. Many 
editors do their job and then fold their tents. The edi¬ 
tors of the Alexander Hamilton papers produced 27 
volumes in 27 years and are finished. The six volumes 
of the letters and journals of James Fenimore Cooper 
took only nine years to appear, and five volumes (of a 
projected six) of the letters of Margaret Fuller appeared 
in six years. The Ralph Waldo Emerson journals, of 
which I was chief editor for the last three volumes, 
produced 16 volumes in 23 years. Remarkably, editors 
of the Woodrow Wilson edition produce more than two 
volumes a year; in 26 years they have produced 64 
volumes, and the end is in sight. Some of these editions 
are selective; all of them are only moderately annotat¬ 
ed; and all are available on library shelves how to any¬ 

one who wants to consult them. 
Documentary editions are vital if we are to learn i 

about our shared past, and consequently they deserve l 

administrative and financial support, from .both public 
and private sources. But, in return, editors must oper¬ 
ate in the real world. They need to remember that time 
and money are not infinite, and they must resist tne 
temptation to produce “imperial" editions; bioate 
volumes whose publication is stretched out over dec¬ 
ades or even generations. That’s a sentiment that tnc 
eminently sensible and democratic Jefferson wou 

surely have appreciated. 

Ralph H. Orth is professor of English at the University 

Of Vermont. 
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■Tbey are the crime tic hi crime. 
A professor at MIT, on Russian 

physicists In U.5.: A1 

■Good teachers can retain their 
intellectual vitality without 

publishing (or at least without 
publishing much!." 

An administrator, on why teaching 
and research are Incompatible: A40 

“There’s an increasing trend to 
think more broadly and expansively 
about what Africa means—Africa 

as a stale of mind more than 
a plncc on (lie map." 

I A director of African studies, on 
studying the experiences of blacks I 

worldwide: A3 

"He could debalLMhb nature of the 
1 Biimarckian stoic "Mb German 
I professors at my university 
I hut managed to show only enough 

interest in high-school history 
to gel a B." 

A professor, on how the system foiled 
to serve her gifted son: B3 

“Tbere’s, like, peer pressure lo get 
a mountain bike.” 

A student at St. Lawrence U.: A13 

If you’re old enough, maybe you 
wn rely on wills mid hequestx. 

Kyou’re nut, you have to hustle." 
The president of Claremont 

McKenna College, on managing 
In a recession: A26 

"Many had written the epitaph for 
the campus. Now they cull ii.h 

The Miracle on Monroe Street.’ ” 
The head of Livingstone College: A28 

"There has always been the risk of 
catching something from 

patients, like hepatitis. But 
it’s hiv that everybody’s 

talking about. It’s hiv that makes 
everyone so serious about 

all these exercises." 
A third-year medical student: A30 
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A Rainy Commencement at Cornell University_______ 

u S Universities Lure Many Renowned Physicists 
and Mathematicians From Former Soviet Union 

By KIM A. MCDONALD 
’ MINNEAPOLIS 

Marvin L. Marshak had a problem-an 

ssbssbsS 

usual speed, inlo an internationally recog¬ 
nized center for theoretical physics. 

Other American universities hnve 
moved with equal vigor to take advantage 
of similar opportunities. Michigan Slate, 

ministrator.AsheadoftheSchool Pty p<.nnsylval,ia state, Pnnreton, Rutgers, 

ics and Astronomy at the and Yale Universities, end the Massechu- 
Minoesota here, he was given a J2-m.lho In5tilule 0f Technology, just to name Minnesota nere, nc «« b- 
endowment, with which he planned to cre- 

‘Ya .ffissspr: 
a few, have all lured renowned Russian 
scientists and mathematicians to their fac- 

Ul Most of the hotly recruited scholars are 

in theoretical physics and 
mathematics, disciplines in which the for¬ 

mer Soviet Union has long been a wor d his American prospects tunica soviet Union has long Been a ™ " 

^Minnesota was **"£££ leader and which are now bemg greatly 
cold, or Simply not pi«flS>°“s en0Usn enhanced at U.S. universes 
,h.m . a, “They are the crime de la crime, says 

SoMr. Marshak and the MM» ■ * Roberl L. jaffc. a professor of phys.es a. 
rector. Larry McLarren. turned to th . ^ of the Russian scientists, 

mer Soviet Union. _—-- ‘ ‘ 

Rare Opportunity . 
Uprovedtobeasmartmo^There.^ 

a,ion of restrictions '™£“conomy. 

mSSL^s-SBW.'. 
permanent 'hMrista—scientists . _ 

SSS-S- Minnesota, wdh an- — 

Indeed, some U.S. academics think the 
cureent wave or Russian dmigrfs could 
transform American universities in much 
the same way as did the flood of flrst-rate 
German scientists who filled U.S. physics 
departments during World War II. 

"It is certainly a wave," says Roberl L. 
Wilson, chairman of the mathematics de¬ 
partment at Rutgers, which has five Rus¬ 
sian mathematicians on its faculty this 

yenr. "The numbers are substantial,” 
Mathematics departments at universi¬ 

ties around the country. Mr. Wilson saya, 
"have picked up a number of the world’s 
greatest mathematicians, people who you 
don’t expect would be movable. Suddenly 

a lot of these people are available." 
For physics departments, says Minneso¬ 

ta’s Mr. Marshak, the Russian emigration 
Continued on Page AJj 

Some Colleges Thrive 

1 Despite the Recession 

Officials at four private institutions that have not fallen 
victim to hard limes cite a common reason; conservative 
management. ‘‘We did not build a powerful, complicat¬ 
ed. administrative superstructure, so we don't have to 
undo it," says the .president of Connecticut College, 

Claire L. Gaudiani (left). 

STORIES ON RASES A2S-29 



this Week in The Chronicle 

iajB8a®Wa A GLOBAL 'DIASPORA' 
.Irreedented movement ot peoples m ound the 

'tf isforcing scholars to study immigrant and ethnic 

in ngw ways! A7 
dissnora studies are the scholnrly nppronch 

*BSsdSThe experiences of binds: AH 

BES(ARCHER CLAIMS HE'S EXONERATED 
“Stfry professor says a university panel has 
IS him ofa charge of scientific misconduct: AIO 

W1 Long island research Institutes Join forces: A4 

Hon damaging Information on Paul de Man: A7 

(Us, JO years' vraik, a ■vaccine' for poison Ivy?: A7 

SO aiw scholarly books: AIO 

INDENTS RESIGNATION SHOCKS YALE | 

AiBenno C. Schmidt, Jr., heads off to develop a 
Blioiial network of private schools, some wonder how 
(hetmiversity will deal with its financial woes: AI2 

O0JH THREATS ON A MINNESOTA CAMPUS 
Fataal sod local authorities are investigating letters 
siB to an administrator and professors at the U. of 

IQigesola at Duluth: AI2 

FIRST-HAND, CHILLING ACCOUNT OF PRISON 
A criminal-justice professor joined forces with two men 
lining fife sentences for murder to compile a textbook 

eathe Louisiana corrections system: AS__ 

lour society rejects Brigham Young's membership bid: A4 

l if South Florida pays *l-mllllon to settle suit: A4 

Weal-science professor bikes for his deportment: A4 

tarnish College of Art dismisses professors: A5 

fermer financial-eld officer Indicted for bogus loans: AS 

ITSS-alpe organ plays more sweetly than ever: A6 

LA. acquittals protested In full-page ads: A12 

Faculty organizing remains slow: A12 

SEEKING COHERENCE IN THE CURRICULUM 
• At St. Lawrence U., u course for freshmen seeks to 

male a more intellectual climate: A13 
» At St. Mary's College or Mnrylnnd. seniors embark 

wjourneys within their minors: A13 

TEACHING and research are incompatible 
The overall mission of the university might ultimately 

b® better served by the open and conspicuous 

ssparation of the two. Point of View. A40 

RESEARCH INVOIVING FETAL-TISSUE TRANSPLANTS I 
The margin by which the House of Representatives | 

voted to lift the White House ban was not big enough 
to override a promised Presidential veto: A21 

PROVISION FOR NIH’S primate centers 
Thenation's Regional Primate ResearchCentereho^ 

the nih reauthorization bill will provide federal money 

i for improvements: A22 

AN INCENTIVE TO SEEK EARMARKS? _ 

A study indicates that the government s hard line 
uuainst increases in overhead rates has given colleges a 
iTll ,n seek money directly from Congress: A23 

conn case suggests welfare and collage don't mix: A21 

Wyo. cuts welfare spending on students and families: A2i 

New Mexico student-loan official resigns: A2B 

iTof Californio Increases fees for non-resldwits: A25 

Alaska reorganizes rural-college system: A26 

Mellarifhmnv' ■' ^ 

•Morniatlon Technology 

JOURNALS BY COMPUTER 
A myor scholarly publisher has started an expenmen 
lhat will eventually make some of its journals nvauab e 

on computer networks: A17 ___ 

Historical records of an old cemetery are computerized: A17 

tohlgh students can watch broadcasts In 30 languages. A17 

u- ol Cal. replaces Its publication for the media: A17 

Stents file records electronically with registrar: A18 

b. of Cal. at Davis asks soma to work at home: A18 

totwoik would print books and Journals on demand: A18 

W new computer programs: 4 new optical disks: A1B 

^EPEOKIRAKT SHORTAGE 
"“OSes are nervously waiting fo see how Congress 

bake up the program's $1.4-billion deficit: A21 

**** INSTITUTIONAL LINE 
As some states seek to toughen oversight of Bible 

the institutions fear that their religious 
“ssdom is threatened: A21 

BSSKSSrsarr- 
Lament McKenna College use, a brain mis. to 

i 11 stay lran 

:ndLrS:,«C0llcgc erases an epitaph with a series of 

lough fiscal .nde() president i, 

^..^wTresuscitatlue the InsUtuUun^AM- 

SS2=s2^“ih 

to infectious diseases like 

"ZfSZ* 10 mcdlcal^cnt, to 

THE FUTURE OF HEALTH CARE 
Academic health centers are not teaching students what 
they need to know to heal the system. Opinion: BI 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LEARNING AND GRADES 
An exceptionally gifted student runs up against the rule- 

bound education system. Opinion: B3_ 

Engineers compete to build bast all-tenaln vehicle: A4 

Bennington studenta end takeover of president a o«Im:A4 

Paper at U. of Maes, at Amherst accused of racism: A30 

Harvard Law School won't punish parody's authors: A30 

Board offers plan to help Oregon's sports departments: A32 

U. of California ot Irvine drops three men's loams: A32 
Nevada panel to examine Tarkanlan's departure: A32 

TOP RUSSIAN SCIENTISTS LURED TO THE U.S. 

Some academics say the dmigrds could.'ra"*fo„r™ „„ 
universiUes in much the some way as did the German 
scholars who came to America in the 1940 s: A1 

Australian universities to open an ofilce In Washington: A33 

TWO French teaching unions ousted from federation: A33 

c.n.re would help Chinese gain residency: A34 

CONTRADICTIONS |N THREE DIMENSIONS 
Tulane's Gene Koss produces sculptures in glass that 

appeal on nanny levels: B6 

WHERE THE BUIES LWE 
"Ghetto Blues: Photographs by Marc PoKempner, 
looks at Chicago's neighborhood blues clubs: B40 

Name Dropping: ASS 
Appointments and resignations In aoademe: A36 

Deaths: A36 
Calendar of coming events and deadlines: A36 



Ifcm in 1 lie riiL'iiliy-duveliipmunt 
newsletter m Western Illinois Uni- 
versiiy: 

“Uii Trei small, Director of the 
Charles A. Dmi.i C.'enter :it the Uni¬ 
versity of Ciiliforniii-Herkclcy ;md a 
I’rofessnr n( the University of Texas 
at Austin, when at win fora work¬ 
shop with administrators, faculty, 
and stii(T concerned ahout strength¬ 
ening students1 perform mice in math¬ 
ematics and ninth related programs, 
identified eluriiy in defining one’s cli¬ 
entele ns n critical factor in success¬ 
ful program Implementation." 

Doesn’t clarity begin at home? 

Notice in This Week tit GC, a 
newsletter at Georgia College: 

"Temporary faculty who need to 
borrow a camp and gown . . . and 
faculty who need to purchase regntia 
should come by the Bookstore to¬ 
day.” 

We’ll just need a lent, thanks. 

Notice from the Institute of Inter¬ 
national Education: 

"In addition to the photographs re¬ 
quired with the pad application, four 
passport size photographs are re¬ 
quired for the placement process in 
German institutions. Therefore, we 
ask that you mail these photos to me 
immediately. 

“To avoid erros, please write your 
name and country on the back or 
each photo. 

"Thank you.” 
You’re welcome. 

President’s messnge in Strophes, a 
newsletter or the National Federa¬ 
tion of Stale Poetry Societies: 

"I hope that each oryou can attend 
the nfsps convention in Birmingham 
Alabama. The excitement ofbeing in 
n room Bill of poets is an cxcelc rating 
experience." 

We’ll have to take your word for 

Com mu mention from the national 
office of Sigma Alpha Epsilon: 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
tins SERIOUS ABOUT ACADEMICS! 
“The purpose of attending college 

is to get an education and Sigma Al¬ 
pha Epsilon is gelling serious about 
scholarship. . . . 

"Noble Leslie DeVolie was the 
top scholar at the University of Ala¬ 
bama and Valedictorian of his gradu¬ 
al ing class at the time he founded 
sae. Ench of the founders were 
scholars in classical Greek, French, 
Latin, philosophy, chemistry and 
other subjects. They would write to- 
poi on academic subjects and then 
discuss them during meetings. . . , 

"We have already received many 
questions from you concerning how 
(his new opa requirement will efTcct 
the fraternity.’’ 

Not much, evidently. —c.G. 

Honor society rejects 

membership bid 

sAt.r lake ntv—Citing ques¬ 
tions aboui academic freedom, 
Phi Beta Kiippa has again rejected 
llrighitm Young University’s ap- 

plication to become 
Pin « member of the na- 
vg lional liberal-arts 

honor society. 
jgp 1 It was the instiln- 

gesl lion’s third unsuc- 
cossful membership 

BaB.-aa-aaS Explaining their 
H decision, officials of 
fl Phi Beta Kappa cil- 

wii m i* kam-a cd n purl of the uni¬ 
versity’s mission statement: 

“Any education is inadequate if 
it docs not emphasize that His [Je¬ 
sus Christ’s] is the only name giv¬ 
en under heaven whereby man¬ 
kind can be saved.” 

Says Douglas W. Foard secre¬ 
tary ofl’hi Beta Kappa: "That’s n 
limitation on academic freedom. 
What Phi Beta Kappa is about is 
the quest of excellence and open- 
ended inquiry." A spokesman for 
byu said Its Christian perspective 
docs not limit student learning. ■ I 

Student vehicles compete on land and in water 
COOKEVILLE, tenn. — Teams I Florida won Ihe 1992 Mini-Bfya | 

of mechanical-engineering East Competition, which wns 
dents from 32 universities com- held at Tennessee Technological 
peted last month to design and University. 
build the best all-terrain vehicle. The amphibious vehicles were 

A team from the University of j subjected to three days of tests. 

University pays professor | Students end takeover 1 
1 $l-mllllon to settle suit of Bennington office 

tampa, fla.—The University 
of South Florida has agreed topuy 
a faculty member nearly $l-mil- 
lion to settle a two-year-old law¬ 
suit the professor filed after he 
had twice been fired as head of the 
orthopedics department. 

[n return, the professor, Phillip 
G. Spiegel, agreed to leave the 
university this month. 

In the suit, Dr. Spiegel claimed 
that his firings hnd been due to his 
opposition to a medical-school 
growth plan and had violated his 
rights of free speech and due 
process. The university denied 
the claims. 

Thirteen orthopedics profes¬ 
sors quit after Dr. Spiegel was 
first fired in 1988, gutting the pro¬ 
gram, which has become part of 
the surgery department. ■ 

Professor pedals miles 

for his department 

TUSCALOOSA, ALA.—A proles- 
sor of political science at the Uni¬ 
versity of Alabama bicycled 100 
miles to raise money for his finan¬ 
cially strapped department. 

The professor, Harvey F. Kline 
(In helmet), and Grant P. Knight, 
n recent graduate, took more ihnn 
six hours to complete the ride and 
raised $800. About 50 students, 
administrators, nnd business lead¬ 
ers pledged money to help (he de¬ 
partment recover from manda¬ 
tory slate budget cuts. w 

including a two-hour endurance 
race Uifanv). The competition 
was sponsored by the Society of 
Automotive Engineers and by 
Briggs & Stratton, a producer of 
small gas engines. ■ 

BENNINGTON, VT.—A group Of W 

Bennington College students Iasi Btfkttl'rnPrMlBhy' ' 
week ended a seven-day takeover Jfg •[ 
of. Ihe president's office during 
which they protested the institu- ' 
lion's plans to cut faculty posi- 
lions. 

Approximately 80 students had f 'iBBJL 
taken over the administration of- 
fices (right), complaining that , h 
mismanagement had led to the 
$1.5-million deficit that is forcing 
the college to reduce the size of its j , 

the 
eight full-time positions. 

The college will lay off professors 
to make the reductions. JOI,DAN MU- ■BNN,Nat0N ,AhKl 

Most of the students left the of- staff moved temporarily to other “painful but necessary." Afte 
nces after a day, but about 15 offices. A college spokeswoman the cuts, which are planned f° 
stayed in the president's office for said the protest had hot change^ academic 1993-94, the student 
a week. The president, Elizabeth the institution’s plans to make the faculty ratio will change from si: 
Loleman, and members of her faculty cuts, which she said were to one to eight to one. 1 

Researchers Join 

to establish Institute 

sbtauket, n.y. — Three of 
Long Island’s m^jor research in¬ 
stitutions have joined forces in an 
effort to accelerate the flow of 
technology to industry and to con¬ 
tribute to Long Island’s economic 
development. 

Cold Spring Harbor Laborato¬ 
ry, the State University of New 
York at Stony Brook, and Associ¬ 
ated Universities—the managing 
corporation of Brookhaven Na¬ 
tional Laboratory!—have come 
together to create the Long Island 

Research Institute, which will be 
located here. The non-profit cor¬ 
poration will focus on the com¬ 
mercial potential of new technol¬ 
ogies that are developed In the w- 
criNitinna' InhnratorieS. * 
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The History, Routine, and Terror of a Prison System 

yVAN N AH, GA.-The SaVMl- 
akWegeofArt and Design has 

dismissed the chairman oflts new 
faculty senate along with at least 
diht other faculty members^ who 
•tie critical of the college ndmin- 

^ speak up you’ll lose 
your job. There will be repercus- 
Sob/’ said David Stout, a pro- | 
(essorof video at the 13-year-old 
private college, who was notified 
lOday* before the semester ended 
dial he would not be rehired for 
Kit year. He is one of a group of 
professors who established a fac¬ 
ulty senate and urged the adminis¬ 
tration to guarantee more job se¬ 
curity for faculty members. 

Hie 2,200-studenl college was 
founded and is run by President 
Richard 0. Rowan and his wife, 
Paula Rowan, who serves as pro¬ 
vost. Three other extended-fam¬ 
ily members are senior adminis¬ 
trators. The college’s 110 foil- 
lime (acuity members arc hired on 
one-year contracts and can be dis- 
rassed without explanation. The 
college has no tenure system. 

Pamela Afifi, director of commu¬ 
nications, said professors are of¬ 
fered contracts based on their stu¬ 
dent and faculty reviews, ns well 
as classroom observations. “I 
wouldn’t say they’ve been fired,” 
said Ms. Afifi. “They’ve finished 
out their contracts." 

The American Association of 
University Professors has begun 
reviewing academic freedom and 
hiring practices at the college. * 

Former aid officer faces 

charges on bogus loans 

JACKSONVILLE, fla.—A for¬ 
mer financial-aid officer at Ed¬ 
ward Waters College and five oth¬ 
ers have been indicted on charges 
that they falsified information to 
obtain $50,000 in student loans. 

Annette Wheeler, the former 
aid officer, was indicted last 
month for approving the phony 
loans in the fall of 1990. She alleg¬ 
edly approved loans for her sister, 
her former husband, and three of 
her friends, all of whom had 
posed as students to get the mon¬ 
ey. Ms. Wheeler was fired in 1991 
after the college became suspi¬ 
cious. 8 

University organ fully renovated after 30 years 
WNE5VILLE. Ft.A. — After 1960’s. Since then. Ihe organ has 

■»* 30 years of repairs, Ihe undergone 
fsiversity of Florida’s 5,356-pipc cost of more Ihan MOO.MO. Lam 
m is playing music swceler pus officials said they wanted the 
hm. repairs lo be made gradually. 

In 1925, the campus houghl Ihe partly because they didn l have 
«san—believed l° be one of the the money to pny for the projec 
largest In Hie Sooth—for $50,000. all at once. The organ is now lo 
few later, it fell inlo disrepair cuted in Ihe university s auditor!- 
andwas virtually ignored until the urn. 

asssa^^aasasss38 
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stroctor at *nd’latera^r'ofKsTr PlAse'lhey discuss their textbook, 

REStST"** SSfe-rsrs rcsitss 
The result is a book that offers Louisiana. He s y Louisiana prison has an 

students at the University of South- convicts^ s*°they are “highly exlensive library that allowed Mr. 
western Louisiana a first-hand, of- text because they ar g y and ^ Rideau t<J keep up 

ten chilling account of life in a state tawriM. m ^ ,he lalesl scholarly writings on 
penitentiary. Mr. Foster's cored.- both excellent journalists comc,ions issues, 

tots were writing from experience; erm|„ea lo Travel .. ,, . .1 AAmhntlon Society' 
between them, they had spent 54 even though they A Mutual Admiration Society 
years behind bars. Both of them, ’ ■'! think what we hnd wasamulu- 

Separaled by 150 miles and seven had b'e"inP"“nf° d *are in. a| admiration society," Mr. Wik- 
locked gate,. Mr. Burkaad the two says. "Professor Foster has 
prisoners had lo overcome many teres ed In using con. wrille„ a,™ very progressive pa¬ 
pistical hurdles lo create a book peopleand reformilh » pers conccrning criminal justice. 

they hope will improve students ditions in prison, and [ |jke to think we have written . 
understanding of prisons and the says. ^ wlkberg and soaae pretty progressive material 
people detained there. u?r£iodnylt ishard to rec- oursehres, and at one point our ma- 

“if the people on the outalde are Mr. Rl ' Brijculate leriala crossed ench other s desks, 
ever going to understand the people oncile the pleasan■ [ h th vi_ The first part of the lextbook 

whoare inside, .here has to be a ™'“s“n‘^‘e'fP«mhemlo pri- traces the hisiory of Ihe slate's cor- 
dialogue," saysRon Wikberg one «" *“^ he rectioaa system, focusing on «■ 
Of the prisoners who edited the on. Mr. Rmatu w Angola. The second par 

sst-jssssn Ki’tas'fs 
atwikbergand Wilbert Rideau * «• 

was 22 when^he f..n«y shot a store- 

sattewaSH Ssass?- swrerj™” " 
nn orison life and prison reform. tually as a p. s« revealed in raw accounts of prison 

"“s-rsrrr sjssr“'7“; 
sfSiWK ^blishedbytheuniVeBltysCen- \ht AngMt, Mr. Rideau says he has no mteniion or backing 

S£a"tesial'Loui,iaa» •There', something morally 
system. The three mea ted to travel wt P^ f wrong with asking someone who s 

wrote about two-thirds of the aril- ..|.vafound thomjusl as pleasant done a sin agalnsl society to sit 

j ^dtmne^s.:'/:,^ and "Set' Ses^.^e do 

; .vssrxr*-*- 
.zSsxLJ In the final weeks of the sajte;_^hnll.noe the redemptive effort on our part." ■ 
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ShB damaging information 
jo, come to light about Paul de 

Yale University scholar 
“before his death in IW3. 

.■as "a hading proponent of 
deconstniciionisi literary theory. 

|l mas revealed in lW7thal. 
War il.de Man wrote 

am. 200 articles for Nuzi- 
(oaMtled newspapers in his native 
Bdpsm. Many critics considered 
feBWSlobeevidcnce-by- 
oMSionofthe moral bankruptcy 
cfdreraistniclion. 

How, in an article in the May M 
t!«f York Timer Book Review. 
Dnjj Lehman, the author of Signs 
(Siht Times: Deconstruction and the 
Fall of Paul de Man. published last 
year, has provided further 
ammunition for those critics, 
ginned from correspondence among 
dc Man's friends and colleagues 
concerning his tenure on the faculty 
at Bard College, from 1949 to 1951. 

During that time, according to the 
biiers.de Man married a student 
dvisce while he was still married to 
bis first wife; effectively abandoned 
his first wife and their three sons by 
failing to make support payments; 
[Sieged on several months' rent on 
a house he was living in whilo at 
Bsrd; and stole books and other 
items from the house when he left it. 

Werner Hamacher. one of the 
[ editors of a 1989 collection of 
) vtbolars’ responses to dc Man’s 

"Mine Journalism, said de Man’s 
| second marriage and divorce were 
I blown to scholars, but other 

allegations would probaldy be new 
to most. Mr. Hnmachcr. prolessor of 
German and the humanities at the 
Johns Hopkins University, added 
that he did not consider the new 
charges a further critique of 
deconstruction. The influence of 
that and related theories extends well 
beyond de Man, he said, and is so 
diffuse that no serious scholar can 
daim to have escaped il. 

"It would be an net of dishonesty 
to make such a claim," he snid. 

Worldwide ‘Diaspora’ of Peoples 
Poses Mew Challenges for Scholars 
Researchers seek to explain dramatic new patterns of migration and cultural identity 

......_... fi^riohiu_s new America, one thal 

Scientists at the University of 
^Mtorippi, after 20 years* work, 
believe they have developed a 
“weeine” for poison Ivy. 

The researchers have developed 
a molecular variation of urushiol, the 

in poison ivy, oak, and sumac. 
When the new version of the oil, 
wveloped at the university’s 
Research Institute of Pharmaceutical 
“Ciences, is injected into guinea 

their skin shows fewer 
, ^ptoms of poison-ivy exposure 

than does that of animals not injected 
with the oil. 

. ^Ust as vaccines prepare the 
J®mune system for future invasions 
°f Infectious microorganisms, the 
Mw oil prepares the body for future 
Encounters with the more 
obnoxious chemical contained in 
some plants, the researchers say. 

The University of Mississippi has 
Potenled the drug in the United 
states, Canada, and Japan. The 
“Diversity has licensed further 
etnng and marketing of the drug to 
Miefel Laboratories, a company 
y in Coral Gables. Fla., which 

111 tost the drug in humans. 

By SCOTT HELLER 

People are on the move all over Ihe 
world, and scholars are catching up wilh 
dramatic new patterns of migration, settle- 

menl, and cultural identity. 
At worst, the shifts result in ethnic ten¬ 

sions or outright warfare. In <>*» 
they lead to blended cultures, though not 

always to assimilation. 
National boundaries and the very idea o 

who makes up a nation ■» '»*»££ ; 
lenged. according to scholars who study 

to "immigrants in New ^ pr^’ 
sure the American government lo on 

demn his overthrew. Some 60.000 rally 

hiS.bWnlan exiles la Los Angeles produce 

more than 15 hours of Persian-tengtW 

television programming a w£ek'nI^^tl 
hour radio channels cater to an^i™.^ 

community thought to 

“iTn. elects Ihe son of Japanese jinmi:. 

i 

right-wing National Front political party 

against them. 
Scholars have begun to consider how 

“diaspora" communities reshape nations. 
Diaspora, is the word first applied to the 
experiences of Jews, and later to Amp- 
nians, who were forcibly exiled from their 
homelands. Recenlly,. scholars have ex¬ 
panded the deflnitione id include groups 
who, sometimes by choice, have moved 
from one part of the wprid to another, even 
If they don’t intend to.ifidye bnck. 

“More people are Jrg solpc sense where 

they do not belong ihah bye* bfefore. ’ says 
Ariun Appadurai. professorofjihthrdpolo- 

. 11roitu ofPehnsvlvahia. “Hut 

even those who have not ;mOy.cfl are in 

some sense in greater cohtgit vMh those 

who have-t* •, v .V; • , 

A Tao-WaJ Movement-j,' . •' 

Big-city life in the United SMtbs; ydth its 
ethnic restaurants and festival- Ms long 
been marked by the cuUural.contnbutiorts 

of immigrant groups. A * 
entertainment might include tickets to a 

Spanish guttal- concert, pasta at ad Itollaii 
restaurant, and dancing to Caribbean ani¬ 

sic ata nightclub. . . 
But the changes now reach into the 

heartland, defining-somelimes uncom¬ 

fortably—a new America, one that is not 
necessarily a melting pot, but that hasn’t 
yet come to terms with its new identity. 
£Jalsn outsells ketchup in American super¬ 
markets. McDonald’s introduces fajitas. A 

dant^ng crab sings.reggae ditties in the Dis¬ 
ney'cartoon The Little Mermaid. 

\ The movement is not one-way. Over- 
feta^ American popular; culture dominates 

-the Qineina and television screens. And the 
iniiiipncje'siBu’t merely a matter of style or 
en\e_fjdinrilent. Democracy movements in 
China prid Eastern Europe have been af- 
fecled b/: images from American tejfcvii 

sion.'’4J .- . ... 
Non-European and non-white inuni- . 

grant groups are changing the face of the 
United States and Europe. They won't or 

■jean*l easily assimilate. They are commit- 
te’d/instpad to retaining their cultures and, 

1 ofteb, close ties to home—what prtei schol-. 
ar describes as “bi-national citizenship.” 

-‘Global Etbnoscapes’ 

' T^hey have also grown mol’s Vocal about 
exercising, from afar, political influence in 
their homelands, whether those be Haiti, 

South’Africa, or Cuba. 
The shifts pose a challenge for Mr. Ap¬ 

padurai hnd other anthropologists, who are 
Continued on Fallowing Page 
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Scholars Seek fv Explain Global Movement of Peoples 
f'Wlinru'if Imm Prcccfinri fiijr. 
used to studying specific places nr 
communities. No longer can an an¬ 
thropologist study >i Mexican vil¬ 
lage in itself if its members shuttle 
back and forth to non hern Califor¬ 
nia, for example. They also study 
the cultural forms—including tele¬ 
vision and music—that travel and 
arc crucial to maintaining commu¬ 
nity solidarity. 

In an influential essay, Mr, Ap- 
padurai says scholars need to study 

the landscape of persons who 
make up the shifting world in which 
we live: Tourists, immigrants, ref¬ 
ugees, exiles, guest workers, and 
other moving groups and persons 
constitute un essential feature of 

the world and appear to affect the 
politics of and between nations to a 
hitherto unprecedented degree.” 

His term of choice: "global 
elhnoscapes." Other scholars are 
developing theories of ‘'transna¬ 
tional identity." 

Crossing Borders 

Mr. Appadurai and Carol A. 
Breckenridgc, who teaches in the 
history department at Penn, edit 
and publish Public Culture, a jour¬ 
nal that explores the flow of culture 
across national borders. 

The spring 1992 issue includes an 
article on scatological humor in 
pnslcolonial Africa and several 
pieces on the imagery of the Per- 

.Gulf war. including Algerian 
cartoons and the cnn television 
coverage. 

Diaspora—subtitled "a journal 
of transnational studies”—made 
its appearance last year and was 
voted best new journal by the 
Council of Editors of Learned 
Journals. Published by Oxford 
University Press, the journal is ed¬ 
ited by Khachig TfllSlyan, co- 
chairman of the English depart¬ 
ment at Wesleyan University. 

Scholarly interest is high, Mr. 
TtilGlyan says, because "managing 
heterogeneity is on everyone's 
agenda." 

Current debates about the liter¬ 
ary canon, for example, are part of 

an effort to redefine what is 
"American" culture, and how the 
contributions of non-Western im¬ 
migrants fit. Some scholars are 

“Tourists, Immigrants, 

refugees, exiles, guest 

workers, and other 

moving groups, 

constitute an essential 

feature of the world.” 

worried about the fallout—what 
Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., calls 
“the disuniting of America" in his 
recent book by that name. 

Elsewhere the stakes are high- 

African Diaspora Studies: Reconceptualizing Experiences of Blacks Worldwide 

- -- ~ix. \y 
African diaspora studies ... 

increasingly popular scholarly up- 
priiHch to understanding the expe¬ 
riences of blacks wu rid wide. 

Scholars study black culture as it 
moves from Africa to Europe, to 
the United Stines, and to l he Carib¬ 
bean, as well as to countries with a 
smaller presence. 

Rcseurchers arc responding to a 
phenomenon that goes back to the 
curly 20th century, nnd flourishes 
again today—blacks' identifying 
themselves as hyphenated citizens: 
Arrican-American, Afm-Caribbe- 
an, Black British. 

They are also challenging an ear- 
l'cr' area-studies methodology that 
minimizes the exchange of cultures 
across national boundaries. 

"There's an increasing trend to 
think more broadly nnd expansive¬ 
ly about whet Africa means—Afri¬ 
ca as a stale of mind more than a 
place on the map," says M. Priscil¬ 
la Stone, program director in Afri¬ 
can studies for the Social Science 
Research Council, The council is 
co-sponsor of a meeting on the so¬ 
cial sciences nnd the "re-invention 
of Africa,” being held at the Uni¬ 
versity of Michigan this week. 

"Fora younger generation, Afri- 

“2" a™tr*ckln«of black African cultura around 
Bin globe. Above, a Caribbean Day parade In New York City. 

vid^M™^'!^ m" h"S-,Pro; d'SS'" whic'1 P'“y similar roles in 
"» book is 

can descent in such places as India 
and Panama. 

■ m ik-'rv"— ,'rrT“' African diaspora central to the of- of CuUure^nn^r^T S‘ . Before West Africans were fore- 
* ySp“ n hl" “'“"'“"V P™.f«sor ferings in ils deportmcnl of Afri- Wom,a“sUuLulrfZ,u y lransponed as slaves lo North 
pLn"? ..'if Vn,V^"y of “"-American studies, including a versity Press 19m R g Um' America, African merchants, trad- 
Pennsylvania. People still look at Ph.D. program now being devel- SliXfnt .h t , ers. and a handful of mercenary 

ir " P™b em> Irl“y don’l oped. The money will help*support .■-Si-d-yirrV^,f'M.P°,'|il.help3l fos- soldiers ventured to Indio. Be¬ 
took at Africa as a people living inn interdisciplinary researchproject Sinara H b°h mlerdlsc'- tween 10.000 and 15,000 Africans 
culture in a system of uneven eco- os well. A political sociologist and UwT assoetaT™ r™' S“yS, E0rl >e ■ there, says Vandana 
nomic development. a literary scholar, for example, will tory at the Univershv o’f M °h b *' 011 assistimt Professor of so- 

exomine how West Indian migrants ^ director of T c“ c!ol°sy al Caiiforala State Univer- 

as&sssx. SSHSS 

can studies is linked to n State Dc- California at Berkeley tomake^he w '!n,ings’ Her new book is 
partment-snnc[ioned approach." African diaspora cenlril to thP \ Fl8Hres 

nomic development 

A Mix of Experiences 

Like other influential scholars— 
. Y. Mudimbe of Duke Universi¬ 

ty r-T u'Vrr' ,n 1Etcrary ^ explosion cused onServ ?nnnnS haVe -f°‘ Ruth Simms Hamilton, a soclolo- 

»“Psrspootive. Held" S Micbi80n3,010,0di' ... Afro-American writ- perspective He anil &SLWnofleaas l 
_. - - —-■— . ers has broadened to take in the <»an and . er ^Icbl' aapora project. 
Dtawani was born in Africa, was work of blacks writing in Afrtoa tow 10 sludy “» appears to be an »«.imit.,.H 
educated in Europe, nnd teaches in and the Caribbean. with i experience ls tied UP group, at first glance " Ms ICohli 

the United States. He brings io his Gny Wilcnlz'T'a'n nssisiant pro- gto E"' a"d Ch“ngeS in A^ndton cornmut- 
fcssor or English nl East Carolina ly. 'They dress in the local clothes 
University, traces connections be- Project at Michigan State 0nd speak lho local iaaguage. And 

the gnme of cricket as played in the AEil-^rericEo^Eto^ izafloTmwi??I“s,ri01- ^Htodu SlS” Bata’S!! 
WcsMndtes redeflnes notions of lag Cain,m; Black Women Writ- a?k Eto™ .bom wh'. 0Uld jara,ia". Indian state, people of Af- 

Englishness and blackness. trs m Africa an,I the Diaspora (In- ing on in the Somh " ^ ^ "“" ^ent have a dance that is 

diana University Press, 1992). "Butlneveraskrrtu.x., d° to nowhere else in India, which 

scholarship the mix of his experi¬ 
ences. In a recent nr tide in the 
journal Cathloo he describes how 

"Englishness" and “blackness." 
He nnd others draw on the writ¬ 

ings of cultural theorists like Stuart 
Hall, Paul Gilroy, and C. L. R. 
James. 

Mr. Diawara is moving to New 
York University ro create an Afri- 
cami-sludies department, which 
will include offerings in African 
studies, Afro-American studies, 
and Caribbean studies. 

Karla F. C. Holloway, professor ing on for Ghnni!?™. "T* was s°~ eleme 
or English at North Carolina State onto llndmatEJho,,moved African dirice. 

University, analyzes how similar for Barbadians .ho —S 01 0<p,erally, the Afro-lndidns are 
metaphors and language appear in York." "movedtoNew not welj treated ip the country Na- 
wntings by black women in Wesl Michhran ei»t. i, ■ . . t™aI pol|cies, that somewhat re. 

Africa and the United Stales. “I home Io the African DiamoraRe8 ^mHe ‘^"Wive actibn'arede- 
tookforlhecontmultiesorthe tra- search Project, in which SuaS s'8"ad >° help the community. Ms. 

“E’..n!l^n.S.T" P°J,!S ,bie and postdoctoral stude„rstodv ^*llsays'ba,inPractice its mem- 
ancestral flgure and the "god- the experiences of peoS of am ^raarf rarelV ^ to get neces¬ 

sary help, —SCOTT HELLER 

Scholemn, 

er. “From Bosnia to Azeri,*, 
wars are being waged lo punt/., 
non-states," Mr. T6laiya„ J. 

Mr. Tfllolyan describes himvt'r 
"S an activist Armenian S 

Svri„,ncaSP0ra ” He erewupl; 
Syria. Egypt, and Lebanon m 

now teaches and studies in X 
United Stales. He writes for Anli 

man-language newspapers based it 
Pans, but has never been loAnut 

■ Mr. Appndurai-s path is similar 
He was bom and raised in Bom- 
hay, did undergraduate work in 
Boston, and is now co-director o( 

r * ,Ccn'e.r for Transnational 
Cultural Studies, along with Ms 
Breckenridge. his wife. (His moves' 
aren t over; this fall he will me 
over as director of Ihe University 
Of Chicago’s Institute for the Hu¬ 
manities.) 

Influenced by American books 
and film, he jokes that he arrived in 
this country with an "imagined 
America" already in his head. 
"When 1 came here I used to say, 
This is America as 1 remember 
it,' ” he says. 

Intellectuals and writers in dias¬ 
pora have had a relatively high 
profile. But much of the new schol¬ 
arly work seeks to reclaim Ihe 
lives and experiences of peoples 
hidden from history and popular 
view. 

Overseas Chinese 

The legal, political, and econom¬ 
ic status of the 30 million Chinese 
people who live outside China and 
Taiwan will be discussed in an in¬ 
ternational conference this No¬ 
vember, under the auspices of ihe 
University of California at BwV.e- 
iey. 

Chinese in diaspora live in 130 
countries on six continents, ac¬ 
cording to L. Ling-chi Wang, 
chairman of ethnic studies at 
Berkeley. “The vast majority of 
the Chinese in diaspora have long 
abandoned their pre-World War II 
sojourner mentality," Mr. Wang 
says. 

“They have successfully planted 
roots as n racial minority." 

In the United States they have 
created books and films that 
explore their hybrid identities— 
works increasingly popular in mul¬ 
ticultural university syllabi. "Peo¬ 
ple like Amy Tan and Maxine Hong 
Kingston have used their Chinese 
roots to create literature that is 
uniquely American yet also Chi¬ 

nese,” Mr. Wang says. • 
Evelyn Hu-DeHart, profcssofot 

history at the University of Colora¬ 
do at Boulder, studies Asiaris in 
Central and South America. Be¬ 
tween 1847 and 1874 as many as 
225.000 Chinese coolies were sent 
to Cuba and Peru. In Cuba. IWf 
worked alongside African slaves as 

plantation laborers. 
Japanese immigrants settlea 

mainly in Brazil and Peru, becom¬ 
ing independent farmers relatively 
quickly. Today, nearly a million 
people of Japanese descent live in 
Brazil, making it the largest Japa¬ 
nese community outside Japan- 

Different Patterns 

Late 20th-century migration pat¬ 

terns are markedly 
earlier waves, says Mr. T6ia1^ 
and therefore require concepts nw 
“transnationalism" to ^ un 

stood. . . _!. 
The emergence of a global cap* 

_nmV means the disper- 
we»Uh "You-ve 

HJ°SL country-free capi- 
!1>R!Stpopulation respond- 

«. Constance R. 
“Tensor Of unthropolo- 

s/5ilJYork University- 
communications tcchnol- 

* Jke the world smaller and 
f.ie-amUhcirciiltures- 

back nnd forth, wliclh- 
“jJEaeor facsimile machmc 

tfiisselle- 

flow and ^uX 
A, a result, the new scholarship 
‘^diversity, hybridity. flow. 

and “there "re 

"USeSoSHfiti and Iran 
Haitian immigrants in the United 

^stay close to home, uccord- 

Butwo don't all need to 
be Nebraskans to make 

America work."_ 

cjtoNinaGlick Schiller, assistant 
professor of anthropology at the 
l-oversily of New Hampshire. 
Theyolten send money buck, and 
«Ktimes their children are raised 

u Haiti. 
More unusual is the fuel Mint the 

bind of Haiti itself hns been iden¬ 
tic as going beyond the bound- 
uittofthc island. At his inuuguru- 
wi in 1991, President Jeiin-Ber- 
/nsi Aristide announced (hat 
fata living in diaspora were the 
“Kttdepartment," and remained 
pt of the Haitian nation-slate. 
No matter what the legal eiti/.en- 

iiip of people, the Haitian govern- 
uenl was there to represent 
ten," Ms. Schiller suys. When 
Resident Aristide was over- 
teiwn, this 10th depart me ill hc- 
'smeamiyor souree of continuing 
Protest in his behalf. 

Traanational Identity 

Ms. Schiller and two col- 
k|ws—Linda Bascli of Munhul- 
taCollege and Cristina Szanlon of 

Columbia University—have two 
books forthcoming in which they 
lay out a theory of transnational 
identity and discuss the experi¬ 
ences of Filipinos, Grenadians, 
and Haitians in New York City. 

On the West Const sits another 
American city, dubbed "Irun- 
gcles" by the editors of a forthcom¬ 
ing book. Several hundred thou¬ 
sand Iranians have relocated to 
Los Angeles since the Islamic rev¬ 
olution of 1978. Though dispersed 
throughout the city, they maintain 
community lies through television 
and radio programs produced 
there, not imported from overseas. 

Early on. the programs were bit¬ 
terly critical of the Islamic govern¬ 
ment and in favor of a return to the 
monarchy, according to Hamid 
Naficy, who studies the popular 
culture of Iranian exiles. “But us 
they began unpacking their suit¬ 
cases and they settled roots here, 
gradually the most highly partisan 
programs disappeared,” says Mr. 
Naficy, a visiting assistant profes¬ 
sor of film and television at the 
University of California al Los An- 

geles. . 
Instead, the programs include as 

many as 45 minutes of commercials 
un hour. Consumerism relieves the 
loneliness and losses of exile, says 
Mr. Naficy. "The answer is call 
this lawyer, call this beauty shop, 
use these chandeliers, call this 
body-building shop," he soys. 

Recent Books on Transnationalism and Diaspora Communities 

Following are recant and forthcoming books that deal with tiansnallonalism end diaspora communities: 

The African Diaspora In India: Retriballzetlon and 
Persistent Impoverishment, by Ruth Simms Hamil¬ 
ton and Vandana Kohll (Westview Press, forthcom¬ 
ing) 

Binding Cultures: Black Woman Writers In Africa and 
the Diaspora, by Gay Wilentz (Indiana University 
Press, 1992) 

parlbbean Ufa In New York City: Sociocultural Dl- 
menelona, edited by Constance R. Sutton and Elsa 

. M. Chaney (The Center for Migration Studies of New 
; York Inc., 1987, reprinted 1992) 

' 0d1p Discourse and the Iranian Popular Culture and 
• Television In America, by Hamid Naficy (University of 

Mlnnesbia Press, forthcoming) 

the Frontier of Loyalty: Political Exiles In the Age of 
theNatjpn-State, by Yossl Sham (Wesleyan Universl- 

vjy Press, 1989) 

: Governments In Exile in Contemporary World Poll- 
1lep. edited by Yossl Shaln (Rputledge. 1991) 

Irangeles: Iranians In Los Angelos, edited by Juna- 
than Fried lander and Ron Kelley (University of Cali¬ 
fornia Press, forthcoming) 

Moorings and Metaphors: Figures of Culture and 
Gender In Black Women’s Uteiohire, by Karla F. C. 
Holloway (Rutgers University Press. 1992) 

Recapturing Anthropology: Working In tho Present, 
edited by Richard G. Fox (School of American Re¬ 
search Press, 1991) 

Towards a Transnational Perspective on Migration: 
Race, Class, Ethnlelty, and Nationalism Reconsid¬ 
ered, edited by Nina Glick Schiller. Linda Basch, and 
Cristina Szanton (New York Academy of Sciences, I forthcoming) 

The Trananatlonallzatlon of Migration: New Per¬ 
spectives on Ethnicity, Race, and Nationalism, edit¬ 
ed by Linda Basch. Nina Glick Schiller, and Cristina 
Szanton (Gordon and Breach Publishers, forthcom¬ 

ing) 

Questions of Loyalty 

How Western nations adjust to I 
the presence of people who identi¬ 
fy elsewhere is still up in the air. 
Questions of divided loyalty and | 
hostility toward immigrant 
groups—whether Haitians in Flori¬ 
da or Koreans in Los Angeles—are 
facts of American life at the mo¬ 

ment. . 
"Especially at moments of cn- 

sis, this scapegoating of racially 
distinguished groups will be very 
high," Mr. TftWIyan predicts. ”It s 
a blunt challenge wc must pose: ac¬ 
cepting that wc are irretrievably 

heterogeneous." 
“You cannot run a complex so¬ 

ciety like this one without somede- 
gree of homogeneity," Mr. Tolo- 
lyan adds. "Bill wc don’t all need 
to be Nebraskans to make America 

work." 

1992 AWARDS FOR 

Research and Studies of the Repercussions 

of the Iraqi Invasion of Kuwait 

Kuwait Foundation for the Advancement of Sciences has institutionalized a 
Prize for Research and Studies of the repercussions of the Iraqi invasion of 

I Kuwait to recognize distinguished accomplishments in the Arts, Humanities, 
and Sciences The Foundation in establishing this prize is fulfilling its objectives 
in encourSg scientists and researchers to participate in studies of the effects 

and repercussions of the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait and its aftermath. 

The prizes awarded annually In the following fields: 

A. Environmental Researches. 

B. Historical Researches. 
C. Psychological and Social Researches. 

D. Economical Researches. 

E‘ Each prize'eonsists of a cash sum of K.D. 10,000 (approx. $ 35.000)anda 

certificate of recognition. 

Qnriittnns of awarding the prizes: 

1 Nominee or researcher should be a specialist in the field of the prize. 

2 The scientific research submitted must be innovative, distinctive in its 

ideas and of value to the fields of prizes. . . 
3 The candidate should not have been awarded a prize for the submitted 

work by any other institution. 
4. The scientific research submitted must have been published during the 

year prior to the prize year. . .. 
5 KFAS announces the prizes and the condit.ons of the prizes annually 

6-ca" scienf‘,1 

of the °“|c0 conies of the scientific research, and any inquiry 
*■ S"i-s, s°hPould be addressed before Octobers!, 1992, to: 

Director General 
Kuwait Foundation for the Advancement of Sciences 

P.O. Box: 25263 - Safat 

13113 - Kuwait 

Tel: (965) 2429780 

Fax: (965) 2415365 

Telex: 44160 KEFAS 

Jj^APMdiiral, with Carol Breckenridge: “More people ere 
“toe sense where they do not belong then ever before. 
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of Distorting Data 
By DAVID I.. WHEELER 

A University of Pittsburgh psy¬ 
chiatry professor known lor his re¬ 
search on the harmful effects of ex- 
posure to lead says a university 
panel has iinunimou.sly cleared him 
of a charge of scientific miscon¬ 
duct. 

The professor, Herbert L. Nee- 
dlenmn, soys the university com¬ 
mittee found no merit in an allega¬ 
tion that he hud unfairly manipulat¬ 
ed data in a landmark 197y study of 
the effect iff low levels of lead on 
children's intelligence. 

Dr. Needlcman says that the 
denn of the medical school has not 
yet approved the punel's report 
and that lie has been told by the 
university not to discuss it further. 
University administrators declined 
to comment on the report. 

The ense hus fit true led the n Men¬ 
tion of other scientists because Dr. 
Need ten i tin's research led to feder¬ 
al laws that attempt to limit chil¬ 
dren's exposure to lead, and be¬ 
cause Dr. Needlcman chose to 
fight the misconduct charge in pub¬ 
lic. His dispute with his accusers 
was aired in a public hearing at the 
university this year (The Chrom¬ 
ite. April 29). 

Even if Dr. Ncedlemun is for- 
mnlly cleared by the administra¬ 
tion, the dispute over his research 

may nut nul. I'he (Hike of Scien¬ 
tific Integrity at the National Insti¬ 
tutes of Health reviews all the 
findings of university misconduct 
investigations ami can ask univer¬ 
sities lo reopen investigations. Or 
it cun conduct its own. 

Dr. NecdJcmun has sued the in¬ 
tegrity office, which requested the 
university investigation after re¬ 
viewing a report by Dr. Needle- 
man's accusers, Sandra Scarr, h 
professor of psychology at the Uni¬ 
versity of Virginia, and Claire B, 
lirnharl, a professor of psychiatry 
and reproductive biology at Case 
Western Reserve University. 

Suit Against NIH Office 

The two contend that low levels 
of lead do not signilicantly affect 
children's intelligence and that Dr. 
Needlcman distorted his data in a 
1979 study. Dr. Needlcman says 
his original study and subsequent 
analyses of his data by others do 
show that leud cun cause substan- 
lial drops in children's inlclligcnce. 

In the lawsuit, filed in federal 
court in Pittsburgh, Dr. Nccdle- 
nitin contends that the Office or 
Scientific Integrity dues not pro¬ 
vide adequate due process li> scien¬ 
tists accused or scientific miscon¬ 
duct. He ulso contends that the of¬ 
fice's definition of scientific 
misconduct is unconstitutional. 
Dr. Needlcman was accused, un¬ 
der a university definition identical 
to the office's, of “practices that 
seriously deviate from those that 
ure commonly accepted within the 
scientific community.” ■ 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts lo scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

The Family Romance of the French Rev¬ 
olution, by Lynn Hunl (University of 
California Fre-ss; 21.1 pages; $20). Uses 
novels, painiings, newspaper odilori- 
uls, pornography, and other materials 
to show how narratives of family rcla- 
liunships shaped the collective politi¬ 
cal unconscious of l he French in I he 
Revolutionary era. 

The Great Thirst: Californians and Wa- 

Scholarmp 

<5 «ity 

.sparer ulilon- by Ro«cr Ciard I Vale Cl*% 
other mutertiils tf.i nDBe(.. tin, * .u.njver'Uv 
■ or family rota- En'.IST^S! ■ * 
olleL-live polm- utona wiih hor..,nVuor *o«li 
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counts lo scholars and to people Revolutionary era. gate ChoDlnRacnn.isil01^ 

who order in bulk. ’WSSSMStMS 

Icy, Jr. (University orCulirornia Press: Slulc Univerefaf dD“VIS <Louhih/)i 
ANTHROPOLOGY 57° P*Bes; $25). Shows how the use $27.50). includes0riL2 ***'■ 

and control of water resources have and critical 8 lLbl08raPfnciJ 
Death Without Weeping: The Violence shaped the hislory or California. wl.r h ! £ V& ron lhe America 

of Everyday Ufa In Brazil, by Nancy Hired SwordB: The Rite of Private War- Qr Cre'.ili. »n i r r°frher depictions 
.Schcpcr-Hughes (University of Cali- rior Power In Early Japan, by Karl F. Utararv n.i«» UnJlfe m L°“*iui 
fornia Press; 614 pages; $29). Dc- Friday (Stanford Universily Press: 288 taflont Vl*"£E**ay® and H*dU 
scribes the commonplace experience pages; $32.50). Describes the evoln- (L.iiil^innn S-Kenn«l) 
of hunger, sickness, violence, and tion of slate military institutions in Ja- twiner-«tn usi i "u er*l,y 
death in a hillside shantytown above a pan from the seventh to the 12lh centu- ' nn ioih * i ■lf,CZon of or'Bni! 
modern plantation community in the ries, and discusses the imperial court's nru«.«. anU -0,h-century Nc* 
eastern Brazilian state of Pernambuco; role in the rise of the samurai class, 
focuses on how the roulinizalion of in- Kentucky’s Road to Statehood, by Low- 
fanl death affects the maternal re- ell H. Hnrrison (University Press of 

pages; $19.95). A collection ofS 
essays on 19,h-and ZOth-ecntur Nra 
Orleans writers. 

Mark and Lhfy: The Love Story of 

S' ”dH"l “r.* W°m‘" .™ AIM fanl death iifTecls the maternal re- ell H. Harrison (Universily Press of Smid Him^ ^ A1""* 
sponses or the shantytown's women. Kcnlueky: 204 paces; S23). Traces the m IT™ (Atlreie. 

AThrloe-fold Tale: Feminism, Poalmod- cvenls that led to Kentucky's separn- oualy umBEhJffi' ,D™?? °* m,i 
wnlam, and Ethnographic Rnaponal- lion Tram Virginia and 1792 slalehood. 2 J51. i l™'""1 ln»w°m 
Hilly, hy Margery Woir(Stanford Uni- Survival and Consolidation: The Foreign ONvi. t i„.jA 5.r,Kan 
versily Press; lift panes; 129.50 hard- Polloy of Soviet Ruaala, 1918-1921, Mv.h Bk.LJ. , ..rn?,n’ (I8AS-I904I. 
cover. $10.95 paperback). Explores by Richard K. Debo iMcGill-Queen'i 
feminist and postmodernist criticism University Press, distributed by Uni- unit p,![hn °J "****• 0loli Fiye, 

ammB, »lm- bvResa Willis t£* 
um 334 pages; $25). Draws on 
ously unpublished maierial i„,|,C 
Pny of the American writer's wife, 

cover, $10.95 paperback). Explores 
feminist and postmodernist criticism 
□f traditional ethnography through dis¬ 
cussion of three texts—a short story, n 
scl of field notes, and a journal arti¬ 
cle—all written by Ms, Wolf aboul an 
incident that occurred during her field¬ 
work in Taiwan, 

ART AND ARCHITECTURE 

Architecture, Power, end National Iden¬ 
tity, by Lawrence J. Vale (Yale Uni¬ 
versity Press; 350 pages; $45). Shows 
how (he architecture of national gov- 

by Richard K. Debo tMcGill-Queen’s iff1 A cStteS^S VoiBe °f Aullw 
University Press, distributed by Uni- flnd CnmnhnM °i! PSt8r' ?lo,> 
vcreily of Toronto Press; 502 pages; fJ?i,Cu!d™JI\J,DM,B: 
$55). Discusses diolomalic and nolili: S.1"!? p"«i «• F<K; $55). Discusses diplomatic and politi- $2K sq» .MK,: 
cal strategies that contributed lo the 
Bolsheviks' victory against While !Crial ir, ^rr,[nwe l my1lhol““?1 "» 
Russian and foreign forces In the Rua- T S Eliol ilnnhm p1"” F,!!“' 
sian Civil War. LJL rEJi f ^‘'rlh,on Frve, and la 

"This Culture of Oure”: Intellectual TeSed Uvea-Woman u ..an. 

rstvrjs; ~9J!aaa!£ by Peter K. Bol (Stanford University 
Press; 536 pages; $49.50). Describes 
the transition between T’ang (618-907) 
and Sung (960-1279) Dynasty notions 
of a shared elite culture. 

ernment buildings reflects the political The WMIIwaw ^Var^ Th*^Arkanan* un 

3Li?3aS“or —'in Bl“- R.TSmSS■£ 
■II Oran Cardinals"; Aleuendre Fima- KuhSi™ VDn£.m£IS,.^!eTf 

dia Schaefer (Universily of Arizaw 
Press; 165 pnges; $29.95). Discusut 
the work or Rosario Cisielfun, 
Frida Kahlo, Angeles M as tret la .Flesa 
Ponialowska, and other female writers 
nnd artists in pos 1-revolulionary Meii- 

FELLOWSHIPS 

;be United Slolos Department of Enemy 
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DISTINGUISHED 
POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCH 
PROGRAM 

U.S. Department of Energy 
Distinguished Postdoctoral Research 
Program 

Research Opportunities in Physical 
Sciences, Computer Sciences, and 
Engineering.; 

Research In DOE-sponsored programs 
Tenable at various national laboratories 
Stipend of $52,800 
Doctoral degree received after 1989 L 
U.S. citizens arPRA eligible 
Application deadline August 1,1992^ 

For information and applications: T-" 
DOE Distinguished Postdoctoral Research 

Science/Engineerind Education Division;; ■ C i 
Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Edu*atib!n 
P.O. Box 1:17 jdj.fi.Cfj' 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37831 -0117 .^i, 
(615) 576-9934 

Sponsored by tho U.Si Department of Energy, 
Offica of University and Sdence Bducation 

ss, Patron of tho Arts, hy Clare Rob¬ 
ertson (Yale Universily Press; 256 
pages; $45). Examines the altitudes 
and motivations or Renaissance art pa¬ 
trons through q study of the commis¬ 
sions of Cardinal Alessandro Famese, 
one of the moat prominent patrons in 
16th-century Rome. 

Catullus, by Charles Martin (Yale Uni¬ 
versity Press: 192 pages; $30 hard¬ 
cover. $]] paperback). A critical and 
biographical study of the Roman poet. 

Introducing Now Gods; The Politloe of 

tfonal Guard In the Aleutians In World Jo " ,slsm iwtietwhifooEnrltai- 

Kn|,herine\DniMliu'i„?,LldSI,CinA',d *• Thlrtuen-Bouk Prelude, by WaEre Katherine V, Dillon (Universily of Ar¬ 
kansas Press; 416 pages; $25). Re¬ 
counts the stale guard's experiences of 
combat and harsh weather conditions 
in the Aleutian Islands. 

John Marshall Harlan: The Last Whig 
Justice, by Loren P. Beth (Universily 
Press of Kentucky; 313 pages; $37). A 
biography of the American jurist, who 
served as nn Associate Justice on (he 
Supreme Court from 1877 to 1911. 

Wordsworth, edited by Mark L. Reed 
(Cornell University Press; the mo- 
volume set has 2,384 pages and costs 
$295). Edition of draft, finished, and 
revised manuscripts of Wordswonh's 
long autobiographical poem, The hr- 
luJc. which he began at age 21, fin¬ 
ished seven years later, but nufuiwd 
to revise throughout his life. 

Athenian Religion, by Robert Garland . pukum; uy.yji. Miscmxa 
(Cornell University Press; 256 pages- e* . R®a|lsm: TurgonaVe Poetics of other nbuses by local drug companitt 
$47.95). Discusses spiritual, politi- by Elizabeth Cher- in developing countries. 
col, and economic motivations that A en (SlRn'ord University Press; 
prompted ancient Athenians lo estab- 288 £08.“: S35)' Discusses non-Rcn!isl 
hsh new cults, including those of Hesihetic-and ethical patterns in the M S,C 
Pan, Artemis Aristoboule, Theseus, works of the Russian writer Ivnn Tur- Mualoa Solentla: MubIcbI Schdatahtp 
Bendis, and Asklepios, penev (1818-1883), an auihor often in the Italian Renalaaanco, by Ann E. 

and Qamoi of Anolont Eavot. hv . by crl|ica to Realism. Mover (Cornell University Press; 3M 

the American jurist, who MEDICINE 
Associate Justice on the Bad Medicine: Tho Prescription Drag In- 
jrt from 1877 lo 1911. guBtry In the Third World, by Milton 

Silverman. Mia Lydecker, and Philip 
R. Lee (Stanford Universily Press: JW 
pages; $29.95). Discusses fraud and 

ns Turgenev1* Poatlos of other abuses by local drug companitt 
itlon, by Elizabeth Cher- in developing countries. 

and Qamoi of Ancient Egypt, by _J>nkcd by criiics to Realism. 
Wolfgang Decker, translated by Allen Th® Correspondence of HBnry James 
Outlmann (Yale Universily Press; 240 jnd H*niy Adams, 1877-1914, ediicd 
pages; $40). Transinlion of a 1987 Ger¬ 
man work on the recreational activities 

"bVT""—w ol riunry James 
andI Hemy Adams, 1877-1914, edited 
by George Monteiro (Louisiana Stale 
University Press; 128 pages; $20). An¬ 
notated edition of 36 letters 

m me nanan nenaiswinw,««*■■■■- 
Moyer (Cornell University Press, 
pages; $44.50). Explores RenaisiMW 
upprouchcs to the classification « 
knowledge through a study oflW»' 
scholars' debates over the nature « 
music and its relation to malhenwiw- 

.elY* ' theoretScai let 
pjll Dt,,,S,mlysis of the Hun- tie 
i^lSr't murie. and applies Tire 
<^ST»d«r worts. J 

*"* ,9 

-j*bw p; 

"5);;brr^n,r e 

20krkp»8e°1 "n 
*** with fucinu Ernlish C 
Jlh ,, neper, written by D 
““(Si philosopher curly in his 

previously unlrnnsbrl- « 

^^Saiautw ™ Mu“,l0,1> p°- f 
Wi^uifioryt Applied Hormanou- 1 
•»',5Lato Dieter Misueld and 
“?tflrhol“on. translated by I 

and Monica Rctiss 
^“udversily of New York Press; Ml 
^!JS*sl4.50 hardcover, $I7.‘J5 j 

includes previously un- J 

isghsasrz: i 
^ei«a;f';£ - 
bJSs W9.50 hardcover, $16.95 paper- 
^Discusses the Isjpmte concept 
jLwWge by immediate and intu- 
^tjwreness; includes comparative 
Ljsslon of such Islamic and West¬ 
ern philosophers aslbn SinO and Knnt 
iaJSuhrawardi and Russell. 

liPibllB and tha Private In Aristotle's 
MikJl Philosophy, by Judith A. 
s»uwra (Cornell University Press; 
jupages; $32.95). Argues that Arts- 
Ude's Vision of the well-being or the 
rijtiul order is based on the cstab- 
iiiatoi of adynamic equilibrium be¬ 
am the public and private. 

UkilRNliimi Direct Knowing In Sei¬ 
ne! Hd Philosophy, by Edward Pols 
(Ccretn Universily Press; 240 pages; 
CUO). Develops a radical realist 
BWbysics that challenges the "lin- 
(HticcoD5ensus" in Anglo-American 
tfuophy by arguing thnt the reln- 
nuhp between the knower and the 
loddh prior to the relationship nc- 
ts(« luiguage and the world. 

! bitqiia, Pragmatism, and the Spirt- 
. fed Ufa, by Henry Samuel I .evinson 
1 tlwtnlty of North Cnrolinn Press; 
I Ws»; $39.95). A study of the 
■ Wsh-bom American philosopher 

top Santayana (1863-1952); argues 
t*j/;m-lous scholarn have undcrcsti- ! 

j nttdhhrale in the tradition of Amer- 
I flifrairaatism. 

fctaiand Revelatlom The PhlloBophy 
d Franz Roianzwalg, by Stdphune 
Morts, translated hy Catherine Ti- 
kwyi (Wayne Stale Universily Press; 
in pages; $39.95). Translation or u 
IM2 French study of the German 
faith philosopher and thcologiun 
rip lived from 1886 to 1929; focuses 
tolii! 1921 work The Slur of Redemp¬ 
tion. 

toTHIaof the Letter: A Reading of La- 
JH, by Jean-Luc Nancy and Philippe 
LKoue-Labarlhe, translated by l-'ran- 
(«h RafToul nnd David Pettigrew 
•wie University of New York Press; 
»l Pages; $34.50 hnrdcover. $10.95 
wwttack). Translation of two con- 

the Democrats or the Republicans, | 
leaving only h small segment truly in¬ 
dependent of either major party. 

The Polltlca of Black Empowerment: 
The Transformation of Blaok AotlvlBm 
In Urban America, by James Jennings 1 
(Wayne Slate University Press; 233 
pages; $29.95). Discusses changes in 
black political approaches since the 
lute 1%0’s. 

Rethinking the Canter: Party Politics In 
Nineteenth- and IWantleth-Century 
Chile, by Timothy R. Scully (Stanford 
Universily Press: 304 pages; $42.50). 
Links the development of three dis¬ 
tinct ideological tendencies in Chilean 
party politics to events during three 
periods of the country's history— 
1857-1861. 1920-1932. and 1952-1958. 

History of the United Society of Believ¬ 
ers, by Stephen J. Stein (Yale Univer¬ 
sity Press; 554 pages; $40). Traces the 
sect's hislory from its origins in 18th- 
century England lo the present; in¬ 
cludes a reassessment of previous de¬ 
pictions of its founder. Ann Lee (1736- 
1784). and discussion of the schism 
between the lust two remaining Ameri¬ 
can Shaker communities: Canterbury, 
N.H. and Sabbuihday Lake. Me. 

Types of Christian Theology, by Hans 
W. Frci, edited by George Hunsinger 
Rnd William C. Plucher (Yule Univer¬ 
sity Press; 192 pages; $26.50). Dis¬ 
cusses the classification of Christian 
theologians in terms of whether they 
view theology as primarily an academ¬ 
ic discipline or as an internal activity 
of Christian communities. 

Militant and Triumphant: William Henry 
O'Connell and the Cathollu Church In 
Boston, 1869-1944, by James M. 
O'Toole (University of Notre Dame 
Press; 326 pages; $28.95). A biography 
uf the American Cardinal. 

The Shaker Experience In America; A 

The Politics of Truth: From Man to Fou¬ 
cault, by Mich tie Barrett (Stanford 
University Press; 208 pages; $35 hard¬ 
cover, $10.95 paperback). Focuses on 
problems with the Marxist model of 
ideology. 

of pharaohs, nobles, and commoner. . edition of 36 letter^. " ' musk nnd hs relation to maiheauifa. T Translation of two com 
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PLM fTVPIBS V ;r y. / and Uteratura from “u‘0Pla" *o “The The Muslo of Bdla Bart6k, by Paul ^ Utorin^U^coLdour^RcasSn 

Cltretlre, by Robert Mur- 
Phy (Dntish Film Institute, distributed 
by Indiana University Press; 320 
P**“l hnrdcover, $2$.9S uaper- 

T°''c,s “lclu<le fMllFl hints or 
the tale 1950 sand early 1960’s, 1960's 
oroditctioiB in lire hotror, crime, nod 
comedy genres, nnd disturbing under¬ 
tones In swinging London Bints." 

Bellah and Holy Pluwm A Spiritual Qe- 

(Unlrcrsity or Arizona 
,T,“.'219 onBSj»2.30). Explores the 
traditions nod folklore orn region com- 

Sonora'Mc^fco,AnMna and nonhern 

■: .*? jv y 
Common Whites: Class and ChOism iJ 

Ke&y”Tpi^Sten“r 

maiorit! nfd,hl08S ,dcnlilics or'be vast 
ownSd 8lt“e’8 ^hi,es wh0 ci* 

J5*b#,B to phi0' by Robert D. Sawrey 
(University Press of Kentucky 194 

5ve° off' ?9ns!ders Politically hc- 
J™ 2¥0ins .alliludes townrd two 

n ^wnsirpction poll° 
Ics the terms of re-admissjon to the 

Union and the fete of former slaves* 

language loyalties 
A Source Book on the 
Official English Controversy 
Edited by James Crawford 
Of Increasing importance to many Americans, the 

debate over whether or not English should be declared 

the nation's language has encouraged much heated 
and emotional discussion. Language Loyalties 

Is e must for anyone wishing to understand 

• .the historical and current perspectives"* 

surrounding this complex issue. 

This book shows the changing history of the relation 

between English and what It mean9 to be American.... 

jt is Indispensable to anyone concerned to 

bp Informed and to act fn the best interest of 
the country." —Deli Hymes 

*AmadoM. Padilla : 

r $14.95 paper at bookstores, or, for MC/VI8A orders, call: 
1-800-621-2730. !ri Illinois: 312-568-1550 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS 

IS57 essay "The Agency ol tnc 
Utor in the Unconscious or Reason 
toe Freud" by Jacques Lacan. 

fejgacd the Soviet Bloet Alliance 
!*■ After Stalin, by William M. 
*™l°ter (Cornell University Press; 

pages; $34.50). Focuses on energy 
“Wes in a study of economic and polit 
™ relations between the former Sovi 
« Union and the other members of the 

Finance: Myth* and 
"MlHiM, by Frank J. Sorauf (Yale 
JJaveraity Press; 288 pages; $27.50). 
“busses developments in American 
™™Mlgn financing since the reforms 
Wimpled by the Watergate affair. 

Soviratgnty: The Pollflci of 
klr! ®ank,n* In Western Europe, 

B- Goodman (Cornell Univer 
248 Paws; $29.95 hard 

,l?-W paperback). Links varia 
m the degree of central-bank in- 

"Wndcnce to differences in monetary 
c°unlries; focuses on the 

J*“lBche Bundesbank, the Banque de 
a?d Banca d’llalia. 

“‘a Independent Voter, by 
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Planning 
for retirement 
with 4SI6HT.™ 

One on one. 
How can you help each of your 
employees put tawrthcr a custom- 
tailor eil rotirenirnt plan llmt takes 
into account individual goals, needs 
and financial circumstances? 
With 4SIGHT. 

-ISIGHT is iitnovalive computer 
software, designed by VAi JC lo 
help your employees solve complex 
retirement planning problems quickly 
and easily. A 30-nnimle, one-on-one 
■session witli a VAUC account 
representative will show them how 
to estimate tlieir retirement income 
needs, and how their paycheck will 
be affected by a savings program. 
It also shows how much they may 
contribute, how fasl their account 
value will grow nnd how various 
annuity options will look al retirement 

Service and flexibility. 
Our accounl representatives are 
available to work with your employees 
one on one to help them develop a 
retirement plan that is uniquely 
configured to their needs. 

The Independence Plus portfolio 
offers the diversity of highly 
competitive fixed-rate options and an 
array of mutual fund investment 
options. With the help of a VAUC 
represenlative, your employees 
decide which investments best suit 

their needs. 
VALIC has specialized in 

rclirement planning and tax-deferred 
annuities for non-profit groups for 
more than 35 years 

So see the power of expert 
planning with 4SIGHT. Call today 
for an appointment and our 45K.H I 
brochure. l-8095fi-VAUC. 

The (2^11111 
Alternative " fPIsid 
of Choice 

SVALIC 
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Personal & Professional 

A group or 738 faculty and 
staff members at Stanford 
University took out a full-page 
ad in "The New York Times" (o 
express their outrage over a 
jury’s acquittal of four police 
officers in the beating of 
Kodncy G. King. 

While .sonic un the Stnnford 
ui nip us endorsed the ad. uthers 
critiei/eij the M9,70ti expense. 
‘>:iying the money would have been 
better spent helping people recover 
fj-nni the riots in South C'enlr.il Los 
Angeles. 

"We fell Siy.tltJO woulJ pm a 
very small ilvnl in Im Angeles." 
said Bonnie Hule. who works in 
Stanford's otTice of sponsored 
projects and served on the 
committee tJim organized ihc ad 
campaign, "We wanted to uiplnre 
the lit ten i ion of policy niakcps.” 

The nd wus licadeil . . and 
justice for all." It depicted an 
American flag, with the names of 
Hie contributors forming the flag’s 
stripes. In place urslurs, the ad had 
n message calling on olher campuses 
to address issues of racism and the 
"iibandunment of our cities." 

Most people whose names 
appeared in the ad contributed $25, 
while a few gave more. Ms. Hale 
-said Stanford employees who 
gathered after the riots wanted 

to express some sort of solidarity 
with students dismayed by the 
verdict." 

Faculty unions last year spent 
less time organizing new 
bargaining units and more time 
improving services to their 
current members. 

That was one of the findings oF 
the National Center for the Study of 
Collective Bargaining in Higher 
Education and the Professions, 
which publishes an annual 
summary of union activities. The 
center, based at the City University 
of New York's Bernard M. Baruch 
College, reported that nearly 
229,000 professors were represented 
by collective-bargaining agents last 
year—2 percent more than in 1990. It 
attributed the increase to improved 
reporting rather than to a rise in 
unionization. 

Only two faculty unions 
representing fuN-tEmc professors 
were certified in 1991. They were nl 
Butler County and Sussex County 
Community Colleges. Unions 
representing nttfuncl professors in 
the Vermont Stale College System 

I and teaching assistants nt the 
University of Wisconsin nt 
Milwaukee were also certified. 

Three unions singed strikes last 
year. They represented the faculties 
nt Carl Sandburg College nnd the 
University of Bridgeport, and 
leaching assistants at the 
University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst. 

Joel M. Douglas, director of the 
center, believes the slowdown in 
unionization was due partly to the 
absence of new legislation that would 
allow collective bargaining in more 
states. In slates that allow it, he says, 
faculties that wanted to organize 
have already done so. 

Professors and Female Administrator 

on Minn. Campus Receive Death Threats 

Ricfcral nnd M ftUAori™ m i^esti-^ : SwfesSwMd " ^‘hrea,eneda 
gating death threats made against a female ! 'whf were toT^ erS h* departmenl 
administrator and malh and fhihalc profes- aihlu?™ par,'.“Pat« '■> workshops 

“th lh<! Unlve"ity°f Mlsnesotaat Du-,: women ,mp™v^ climate for 

Recent incident? hake, recharged the in- .J'SHTSS'? lhaMi1n,lcapolis Star 7Wh- 
vesllgalions, which began list aumm«r r ' ‘®anets stated that the "Imperial 

*l’a1Sa"d™ Peathprman, then a candik STlfi'™ Sf I""1"" would kil1 
date to be vlderohaqSpllor.ibrhcademicaH- *-1** “y, p. f or Who- participated in the 
miniatratiod^tfr&lysi theoristof'several •' S^^^^WhenwMthndm. 

threatening her with kidnaping and death. r.”!!',?A,-M'fhali(:<!k' direpl°r of the 
Many were signed by “The Deer Hunt- S P a department, said the leaf- 
«»■” nt lets aisc contained threats to kill the “pern 

“f have no doubt that these threats are and sP°cses” of the participants’ 

overwhelmingly motivated by the fact that dhh A Cl”8!? °,,lera 10 assasslt>«a Ju- 
I m a woman leader," Ms. Featherman h« “J1*1"’a histor)'pmfessor who 
said In an interview. "This has convinced ^ universil>,,a »"d her de- 
me that my goals for enhancing diversltv u .,.\ realment °f women, 
are more important than ever." ’ j, Mr- Michalicek said lhal ln««h..i~- 

Some believe the latest threat, are a re- h,tel°onl nli,th0 earlier threals »>«• the 
action to such efforts. Leaflets left in cam- ■ 0thers the campus think 

Continued on Page A16 

President Quits Yale 
to Develop Network 
of Private Schools 
Some wonder how university 

will deal with finances in future 

By HZ McMILLEN 
The announcement last week bv Bear. 

c-Schmid,. Jr„ lhat he would leare 
presidency of Yale University to hwj 

new private-school venture stunned mant 
people on the campus and left some won- 
denng how the university will deal with*, 
financial woes. 

Mr. Schmidt, who has served as Yale’s 
president for six years, plans to head the 
Edison Project, a venture that will develop 
a national network of for-profit private 

| schools. The venture is operated by Whit¬ 
tle Communications, known for its "Chan¬ 
nel One" television news programs, now 
shown in about 10,000 schools. 

Mr. Schmidt's departure caps a tumultu¬ 
ous year at the university, which has seen 
two other top administrators step down, 
difficult contract negotiations with staff 
members, and a contentious battle over 
how to cope with Yale’s most severe finan¬ 
cial problems in recent memory. 

$1.5-BilIion Fund Drive 

Just last month, the university embarked 
on a five-year, $1.5-billion fund-ra/swg 
drive, higher-education's hugest. Tbe 
campaign has already collected $600-mil- 
lion, and Mr. Schmidt, who has raised 

more money for Yale than any other presi¬ 
dent, was seen as a critical figure in the 
drive. 

Mr. Schmidt said that he was sad to 
leave Yale but that he believed the univer¬ 
sity was stronger than ever. "Yale is great. 
It’s going to be great," Mr. Schmidt said at 
a news conference in Washington last 
week. "But our higher-education system is 
atop an increasingly shaky foundation." 

Mr. Schmidt said Christopher Whittle, 
chairman of Whittle Communications, hud 
approached him two years ago about join¬ 
ing the Edison project. "He began by say¬ 

ing, ‘You’re going to think I’m crazy, but 
. . ” Mr. Schmidt said. 

“I thought it was a little odd to contem¬ 
plate leaving one of the most prestigious 

and creative institutions in the world to 
carry out a program that is not in existence 
and one that involves some.risk." Bui he 
said he was convinced that what the coun¬ 
try needed was "what the historians call a 

paradigm shift. And the only way to do that 
is to put into place a new system.” 

From Day Care to High School 

As president oF the Edison Project, Mr. 
Schmidt will be working with a team of 
educational theorists, journalists, and 
business people to develop an innovative 
educational model running from day care 
to high school. Opening the schools may ; 
cost as much as $2.5-billion, and Mr. 
Schmidt is expected to tum his consider¬ 
able fund-raising skills to drumming up fa* 
vestors. The first 200 schools are slated to 
open in 1996. 

Mr. Schmidt is expected to serve as 
president of Yale until the end of this year. 

Vernon R. Loucks, Jr., the senior fellmj 
Continued on Page Alt 
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! COHERENCE IN THE CURRICULUM 

By CAROLYN j. MOONEY 
’ CANTON, N.Y. 

In Ite mid-1980's. a group of faculty 

members at St. Lawrence University 
BBS) something disturbing about the 
^culture at their small, liberal-arts 

institution. , 
"There was a certain dominant ethos 

*UW5 anti-intellectual," recalls Grant 

I Cornwell, an associate professor of phi- 
I tosophy. It was an ethos, he says, that 
I was defined both by the Greek system, 
| which nearly half the students here join, 
I sfldby a student body that was, and still 

is, largely white, affluent, and North¬ 
ern. (And ouldoorsy: As one student 
here puls it, "There’s, like, peer pres- 
sureloget a mountain bike.") 

Thus began a series of informal dis¬ 

cussions aimed at creating n more intel¬ 
lectual climate on this small-town cam¬ 
pus of old stone buildings nnd grassy 
quadrangles. The result wus an unusu- 
al—and controversial—first-year 

course, now four years old, that is taught 
exclusively in freshmun dormitories ren- I noted to accommodate clnssrooms and 

ademic lounges. 
■fought by (earns of three professors, 

fcinterdisciplinary course, most re¬ 
cently called "The Human Condition," 
b built around the themes of community 
and identity and cmpliusizcs criticnl 

thinking, writing, and public speaking. 

Lawrence U., a Controversial Course for Freshmen 

to Encourage a More Intellectual Campus Climate 

MSffi«SB=SSa«£S 
This past academic year, one group 
slarted out examining ecological com¬ 
munities by conducting field experi¬ 
ments, then went on to cover evolution. 

The struggle to develop a program to 
challenge first-year students is playing 
out on an increasing number of campus¬ 
es. Under pressure to improve under- 

tnents, then went on to cover evotu ^ . educatio„ aad offer students 
human behavior nnd communities and granua, DrofessoISi more in. 
cultural differences In society. They 
rend works by Pinto nnd Hobbes, plus 

closer contact with professors, more in¬ 
stitutions are offering freshmen small 

read works by Pinto nnd Hobbes, plus ^ ^ |(m interdisciplinary 

r?yTZn,r,hXo/Ttaf8 themes. Some are also examining 

quence in which students lake their I 
courses, and in some cases are adding J 
senior-year "capstone" seminars aimed I 

at synthesizing whHl students have 

learned. I 
A major idea behind ihe program here | 

was lhat students who lived together 
would also share intellectual experi¬ 
ences. blending academics and student 
life inside nnd outside the classroom. 

"1 got to know my students so well, 1 
influenced them as whole people," says 
Eve W. Stoddurd. an associate profes¬ 
sor of English who has taught in the pro¬ 

gram. 
Says Richard Guarusci, dean of uni¬ 

versity programs and a government pro¬ 
fessor: "The residential component is 
the defining element. Material flies into 

the classroom.” 

Debate Over Bathrooms 

A case in point: When one section of 
students—who had been studying the 

political theory of social contracts— 
found themselves in a healed debate 
over whether their dormitory’s bath¬ 
rooms should be single-sex or co-ed, 
they look up the issue in class. Inspired 
by Rousseau, perhaps, they resolved the 
issue with their own social contract or 
sorts. (Bathrooms on two of the three 
floors were designated single-sex, while 

Continued on Following Page 

At St. Mary’s Colley SmmiMarWcuni^ Within 
By DENISE K. M AGNER 

ST. MARY’S CITY, MD. 

Robin Bales, who tenches English nl 
Si Mary’s College of Marylund, took 25 
sniors on a journey of self-discovery 
inside his classroom this past semester. 

His seminar introduced the seniors— 
^ English mfyors—to literary theory. 
Built also gave them a chance lo explore 
Questions about themselves that most 
Hadn’t considered in an academic way 
before. Questions like: What attracted 
Jrouto literature? Why are you drawn to 
some works and not others? And why 
did you decide to pursue "the study of 
dries’' in college? 

A different sort of intellectual journey 
awaited seniors mqjoring in social sci- 
wces at the college. James Conrad, an 
assistant professor of political science, 
Jaught a seminar for them under the so¬ 
bering title: "The U.S. in the 1990’s: 

End of the American Dream?” 
Both courses satisfy the college's re¬ 

quirement that all students take a senior 
uminar within their mqjor. 

Many colleges are now experimenting 
W|th the concept of senior seminars, 
P^Iy in response to criticism that the 
college curriculum has lacked coher- 
°oce. In addition, many campuses are 

I creating new courses for freshmen. 

Last year, in a report on undergradu- 
a'°niaiors. th» n 

departments seek to ,1, -- 
malor in a final "capstone - ern civi|jMUon as well as classes in pn - 
some olher senior-year experience. losopliyi the arts, biology, physical sci- 

ences, and other disciplines. 
Demonstration of Mastery The Idea behiiid the senior seminars is 

A‘ Sa c^wide'reqn^S i» ** 

s*«5-228ss ss-S-rr'iS. 

more in some academic divisions than in 
others": Senior seminars in biology and j 
chemistry tend to concentrate on themes 
in their own fields, while those for so¬ 
cial-science majors have been more suc¬ 
cessful in taking an interdisciplinary ap¬ 

proach. 
The seminars have another purpose, 

he says: “To enable studenls to demon¬ 
strate their mastery—if that's not too 
strong a term for undergraduates—of the 
skills necessary for that major." 

Interviewing the Professors 

One afternoon in Mr. Bates’s seminar, 
students are seated around a large wood¬ 
en table inside what used lo be the presi¬ 
dent’s house on the campus. It's an un¬ 
usual classroom-with ivory-colored 
curtains on the windows and Bowery 
wallpnper in navy and beige—but it 
seems to reflect the more personal na¬ 

ture of the course itself. 
The students are reporting back on an 

assignment: They were to interview a 
member of the literature faculty who 
had influenced them, and to describe 
what literary theory that professor es¬ 

pouses. 
One senior tells of a faculty mcnaber 

who characterized her approach to liter¬ 
ature as Marxist and feminist. Another 
describes a professor who "practically 
despises” literary theory. “She SBid the- 

r/mitmied on FoUowinn Page 
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More Intellectual Campus Climate 

Is Aim at.St. Lawrence University 
(uniuny nml newereiilli\iylies who. 

At St. Lawrence U., a First-Year Course 
Is Taught In the Dormitories 

Description: Since 1968. St. Lawrence University has required all 
freshmen to lake a year-long interdisciplinary course taught In the 
dormitories. The course. 'The Human Condition." was developed to 
encourage a better blending of academics and student life. It Is built 
around the themes of community and identity and emphasizes critical 
thinking, writing, and public speaking through a reading list that In¬ 
cludes canonical and contemporary texts. 

Format: All freshmen are assigned to a residential ''college" located In 
the dormitory where they live. Freshmen dormitories house classrooms 
and academic lounges. Each college has 45 students who meet twice a 
week es a group end twlce.a week for smaller seminars that might be 
held In a dormitory lounge. In each college, the course Is team-taught. 
by three professors. 

Requirement*: The course is being revised so that colleges will no 
longer share a common reading list, but they will still addrdss'corrimon 
themes of community and IdentifyJn academic J.991-92* students In. 
one college started out examining ecological communities by doing 
field experiments, then went on to cover evolution., human communi¬ 
ties. and cultural differences due to rape and gender/Assignments! 
Include numerous orel projects, group skits, papers, end tilths. ’ 

Reading Ufttt It varies across colleges, but students, have routinely, 
studied works by Plato, Hobbes, Marx. Uicke, and other canonical: 
authors, along with texts that explore cultural and gender differences,.,' 
such as Carol Gllligan's In a Different \toice.' V 

Cimiimrcd From /'receding /'age 
Mil third was designated co-cd ill 
night mid for women al other 
limes. I 

The rewards of I he course are 
not always so tangible, and four 
years Inter St. Lawrence's lirsl- 
yt’wr prog mm re mu ins controver¬ 
sial. The faculty recently voted ‘>.1 
loftf to keep it in place, hm agreed 
to several changes lit appease Clit¬ 
ics. Among the complaints: The 
course has too many goals, fosters 
“politically correct’1 ideas, re¬ 
quires professors to tench mU of 
their field, and diverts faculty 
mem hers uwiiy from departments. 

StLldents are equally divided. 
.Some sec the course as u burden: 
others say they cannot appreciate 
its breadth until several years after 
they take it. 

“Some come with chips on their 
shoulders and view it us in loco pa¬ 
rentis." says Mr. Cornwell, now 
the program's coordinator. They 
would prefer to be anonymous in 
class, he adds, hut they can't he. 

Vigorous Debate 

Small liberal-arts campuses have 
an edge over huge universities in 
making curricular reforms. None¬ 
theless, St. Lawrence, with Us 
2,000 students, was hardly immune 
to the academic politics common in 
general-education battles. Over the 
past Tew months, professors here 
have been vigorously debating the 
course’s future. 

Sonic suggest the debate reflects 
a split between more-traditional 
professors reluctant lo give up uu- 

hy raising issues of nice, gender, 
and class, hope to cvp.ind stu¬ 
dents* altitudes. 

One of the program's most out¬ 
spoken critics. Tom Uiuid,u biolo¬ 
gy professor, offered a resolution 
this spring to abolish the course. 
“It’s a one-si/e-lits-all philoso¬ 
phy." he says. He contend* that 
the course's science component is 
superficial, and that its advising 
system—professors advise all stu¬ 
dents in their discussion groups— 
hurl* science majors. Others com¬ 
plain thiit departments must cancel 
classes when they lose professors 
to (he program, and that there is 
pressure to teach in the program. 

Mr. Murid's resolution failed, but 
he notes that 40 per cent of the fuc- 
tilly voted aguinsi the program in 
(he recent balloting- "I don't think 
there are enough people here who 
are dedicated to it," he said. 

Advocates of the program, 
though, predict that the university 
will continue to give it a high priori¬ 
ty, ns it has since its inception. St. 
Lawrence initiully spent Si.8-mil¬ 
lion to renovate three dormitories. 
New professors are expected lo 
support the program’s goals. 
Those who make a three-year 
teaching commitment gel a semes¬ 
ter’s sabbatical afterward as an in¬ 
centive. Anri the program is now a 
St. l-nwrence trademark, featured 
prominently in its literature. 

The dismissions lhaL led to the 
freshman program began around 
19H4. A Jwo-year study led lo u se¬ 
ries uf broad recommendations ap¬ 

proved hy the faculty in 1986. But 
the content wasn't determined un¬ 
til those leaching in a pilot program 
hashed out the particulars at a re¬ 
treat in the Adirondacks. 

‘No Common Discourse1 

Says Mr. Guarasci, the pro¬ 
gram's founding director: “We 
had no common discourse. There 
were times when we thought. This 
is not going to work. We made a 
decision: The course content 
would be shaped by those in the 

program. We were living whnt we 
were asking students lo do." 

Eventually, the theme of "iden¬ 
tity" became the connecting glue 
in the course, which has been re¬ 
quired since 1988. 

The course works like this: Stu¬ 
dents are assigned to one of 10 sep¬ 
arate residential “colleges" 
housed in freshmen dormitories. 
Each college, which might be.an 
entire dormitory wing, has 45 stu¬ 
dents who meet twice a week as n 
group, then break up for small sent- 

inars lhal might be tie|j ; . 
dormitory’s lounge. u 

One day in the IWI-M**, 
year, a discussion g- - * 

°f the colleges was going E 

r^r^ed,,TheM^ the Minds. It was early 

morning, and the students, sotixj 
whom appeared to have i. 
climbed out of bed and nj*. 
down the hall, were slouched* J 
couches in the dormitory lounge 

Boning Up on Marx 

They were fine-tuning the Ulft 
presentations they would give la,, 
er. Each had been asked lo play foi 
part of a major thinker whose wort 
the class had been studying 
‘■Hobbes’’ and “Marx" «tq 
grilled on their views, then got 
chance to challenge their fel|J 
thinkers—in character. 

Leading the seminar was a hut 
band-wife team of geologists. 
Catherine Shrady and John Burt 
nail. (They share a faculty posi¬ 
tion.) Afterward, they discuss the 
difficulties that scientists in (be 
program face. Both, for example, 
had to bone up on Marx and were 
expected to correct papers forte 
15 students in their group. 

Says Mr. Bursnall: “This is my 
first involvement with the great so- 
cinl thinkers. I've gotten a lot out 
of it, Unfortunately, there isn’t 
enough time to do it justice." 

Because of such complaints, fu¬ 
ture versions of the course will 
cover less ground. Identity will 
remain a common theme, but 
the common reading list will 
be scrapped. The second semes¬ 
ter will focus on a research proj¬ 
ect. 

Meanwhile, at ihe other end of 
Continued on Page Mb 

At St. Mary’s College, Seniors Embark on Journeys of Self-Discovery Inside the Classroom 
Continued From Preceding Page 
ory was political and people use it 
to get power," the student .says. 

The assignment is the final piece 
of a three-part "reading history” 
that the students complete during 
the seminar, in the first part of the 
assignment, they wrote about five 
stories—whether in the form of fic¬ 
tion, poetry, or drama—thnl affect¬ 
ed them as a child or adolescent.. 
Then they wrote about their high- 
school experiences, how they be¬ 
came interested in Ihe field, and 
whnt literary theories their teach¬ 
ers advanced. Finally they wrote 
about a literary theory that had be¬ 
come important to them as under¬ 
graduates, and about a faculty 
member who had most influenced 
them at the college. The finished 
product ends up being 15 to 20 
typed pages. 

you’re a literature mqjor. So if: 
kind of therapeutic.” 

Mary E. Benard, also a senior in 
the course, says it has helped her 

she says. “I have more power now art, don't have specific themes but 
to decide how 1 want to go about are set up for students to write rc- 
studying literature.” search papers or do projects. 

The themes of senior seminars in Laraine M. Glidden, a professor 
understand how she was influ- English and other disciplines here oF psychology and human dcvelop- 
enced by her professors' theoreii- change regularly. An English semi- ment, taught a senior seminnr for 
cal approaches to literature. nar offered in one semester con- students mqjoring in her field this 

I realize now how many differ- cent rated on women's literature past semester, She chose the 
ent ways l ye been pushed and and feminist theory. Some semi- theme of longitudinal research, 
pulled by different professors,’ nars, such as those in biology and Nine students were in her semi¬ 

nar . One assignment was to select a 
topic and locate longitudinal stud¬ 
ies on it. They had to prepare an 
oral presentation nnd find at least 
10 pages of reading that could be 
placed on reserve in the campus 
library for other students in the 
class to read. 

‘It’s Kind of Therapeutic’ 

“Students love this assign¬ 
ment,” says Mr. Bates, an asso¬ 
ciate professor of English. "They 
realize that literature has entered 
into their deepest conflicts at dif¬ 
ferent moments in their lives." 

Danielle R. Chappell, a senior in 
the course, says she was skeptical 
about it at first because the sub¬ 
ject sounded "sketchy." She's 
changed her mind. 

"This was a way to be intro¬ 
duced to literary theory without 
taking a theory class," she says. 
"And it gets you lo think nbout 
why you read what you read, why i; 

. v. D 6*orlpt|Q hi $L hiuhl ihk 
withinr.ynMQH itidli 

!•' 6wmpl<* 

:i’ vreswat«y^tot,-®s«sway‘ ‘'' 
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Senior Thesis Considered 

"Of nil the courses 1 teach." she 
says, “there is none other where 
the faculty member sits almost as» 
co-classmember. Students realy 
tnke major responsibility tot 
what's going on in the classroom. 

While faculty members seem 
generally satisfied with the senior 
seminars, a debate is under_ way 
about whether the concept swum 
be expanded lo require studenis to 
complete a senior thesis. ■ 
Endy, the provost, has suggests 
that students spend one «"** 
in a senior seminar and a second 

a senior thesis, ’ 
The question of requiringI a_ se¬ 

nior thesis is part of a larger depae 
on the campus. Last October, ■ 
Mary’s was designated an honoR 

The assignment, Ms. Glidden college by the Stale of Maryland, 
says, gets students to "take on the and the campus is now discussm* 
role of the instructor. They are fre- what that means for its cumcmum- 
quemly very anxious. But what in- Currently, the only students 
variably happens is that ah atmos- quired to write a senior * jS. 
phere of rapport develops.” those in the college’s totnnwr 

•rojj Students in her seminar also ors program. Some Faculty^ 
gjM write a research paper on a topic in bers support the idea of req 

asSJ 1'B fte*d’ not unwarily related lo all students to write a senior > 
longitudinal research. This year but doubt that the college » 

*’1U‘ ®ne 8lu<knt wrote about public at- enough professors to pr°vl m 
jtefi Mudes toward the environment, kind of guidance student* 

while another chose the effects of need. Others say not every si 
tilb day*:are Programs on the social is capable of writing a thesis. 
Sf development of children. A decision is several years ° ; 

Ms. Glidden, who has been a fac- Mr. Endy says. “The *cn,[>r • 
ulty member at the college since . nars are a good communo e p 
1976 and algo directs the honors ence for students in a mM0*. 
program, says the senior seminars says. "A senior thesis » a 
test students’ abilities to write, more lonely project—a nl®° 
think, and speak coherently. sage to the outside world. 
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IVtsidciil of Yale Resigns lo Develop 

Network of For-Profit Private Schools 

Personal & Professloi 

f Fr,•/« /»,fKr At2 
<>t Hie Yale Cor pom linn. saj(| i|,o 
corporalion woukl appoint an uci- 
ing prcsulcnl to serve until u new 
chief.is selected. 

Mr. I.iiucks and other trustees 
were Full of praise Tor Mr. Schmidt. 
saying he had helped mend labor 
and town-gown relations, raised a 
massive amount nf money, and 
kueed the university to «une lo 
grips with its fiscal Hi lure. 

The first news of Mr. Schmidt's 
plans dime at a me cling or the Yale 
Cmpuration last week, hours he- 
furt the university's eommence- 
ment exercises. "1 think we were 
all quietly stunned." Miid l.inda K. 
I .nriincr. president of Kiimiolpli- 
Mticoii Woman's College and a 
meniher of the Yale Corporation. 

Surprised by the Timing 

Some professors and students 
grumbled about the way the presi¬ 
dent broke the news: lie and Mr. 
Whittle met with a repot ter From 
Thf M*h' York Times three days be¬ 
fore he told anyone on the campus. 
Apparently only Mr. Loucks knew 
about Mr. Schmidt's plans. 

Olhers were surprised by the 
liming of Mr. Schmidt’s departure, 
coming before the universily had 
resolved its budgetary problems. 
"This has hcen n lough year all 

Threats Investigated 
on a Minn. Campus 
Continued From Pane A12 I 
they are retailed, and many believe 
the perpetrator is on the faculty. 

Ms. Trolander says the threats 
are a "backlash" against steps the 
campus has taken lo comply with a 

1980 decree requiring the Universi¬ 
ty of Minnesota system to improve 
the climate for women. 

'History of Difficulties’ 

The workshops are the latest ef¬ 
forts to comply with the decree. Ju¬ 
dith S. Karon, director of person¬ 
nel and affirmative action, was 
among the officials who recom¬ 
mended that the two departments 
participate in the workshops. Ms. 
Karon noted that the industrial-en¬ 
gineering department, where four 
complaints of harassment and dis¬ 
crimination had been filed in the 
last live years, "has had a long his¬ 
tory of difficulties." One incident 
involved a sex-lmrassmcnt case 
lliat the university settled in 1989 
by paying the female complainant 
more than $110,000, she said. 

Ms. Karon said she believed the 
history department woukl have 
productive discussions. Instead, 
the workshops were seen by pro¬ 
fessors as punishment, she said. 

Roger A. Fischer, (he history de¬ 
partment's chairman, conceded 
Ihnt some professors resented the 
workshops. But when asked if any¬ 
body was angry enough lo take ac¬ 
tion against Ms. 'IYolander, he 
suid, "in terms of writing a terrorist 
threat, goodness, no." 

To culm Fears on the campus, the 
university made the workshops 
voluntary, sent students' letters de¬ 
crying the threats, and publicly 
condemned the incidents. ■ 

aitiiinil. but I think a lot of the 
pit'hUrms had been solved.” said 
Robert IL. Apfel. it prufes sun if me¬ 
chanical engineering. 

Yale became embroiled in con¬ 
troversy when a "restructuring" 
committee issued a series of drastic 
recommendations In deal with a 
S 15-in jlfiun deficit and the universi¬ 
ty's deteriorating physical plant. 
The committee sparked a great 
deal of anger and criticism among 
faculty members. 

Thiil criticism apparently led to 
the resignation two months ago of 
Frank Turner, who as university 
provost served ;is head of the re¬ 

structuring committee. Judith Ro¬ 
din, currently the dean of the grad- 

■ uate school, will replace Mr. 
Turner in July. Sonic professors 
privately said they believed Mr. 
Turner had been ".sacrificed," al¬ 
lowing Mr. Schmidt to move ahead 
with another budget-cutting plan 
that had (he backing of the faculty. 

Donald Kagan, the dean of Yale 
College, also Announced his inten¬ 
tion to resign. Donald Engeleman 
will serve as acting dean until a re¬ 
placement is found. 

Although some faculty members 
arc worried about Yale's leader¬ 
ship, olhers see no cause for great 
concern. "It needs lo be under¬ 
scored that the permanent officers 
of the university are the faculty," 
Ms. Lorimer said. “They are the 
true stewards of the place." ■ 

St. Lawrence Offers Freshman Course 
Continued From Page A14 
the dormitory, Joe Kling, a govern¬ 
ment professor, whs watching his 
seminar group conduct its version 
of “The Meeting of the Minds." 
The students were presented With u 
conflict and asked to carry on u 
group dialogue in character. (At 
limes it was a stretch: As one group 
discussed why more women don’t 
seek powerful roles in society, 
"Plato” interjected: "What about 
that Ferraro chick?" He was refer¬ 
ring to Geraldine Ferraro, the 1984 
Democratic vice-presidential can¬ 
didate.) 

When interviewed later, the slu- 
denLsgive mixed reviews about the 
course’s emphasis on cultural dif- 

Terence. John Andrejkovic, 
proves: "Being from a smai „ J 
you re not aware or racism ^ 
mophohia." he says. Another % 
deni says he is more loleranioffe 

so •■Z "ny7bU,n°1 "“*£ SO. The -0-foot rule may becnm» 
the 10-foot rule," he says 

S^h ,c.?mmems don't discos,, 
age Mr. Kling, an early advocated 
the course. “What this does is ere 
ate a group-life model rather than, 
hotel model in each dorm" h. 
says. “The whole thing is abom 
giving voice to difference. Ewa 
students who hate the course sic 
compelled lo engage in a discoum 
that makes them think critic* 
about their world." , 

The Power 

To Reach New Heights.. 
In Administrative Computing 

itudeni • Human Rsseurcti 

In the universe of higher education 
'here's a force at work, in every office In 
every classroom. That force is Quality... 
(|ualhy in leaching, quality in service. 

One power driving that force is 
technology - technology working for 
your Institution ns you reach for new 
heights in quality service. Your 
customers are faculty, students, 

administrators and others. You deline 

has 

banner 
The BANNER Suries 

Financa • Financial Aid *Alumni/Developniant 

the customers, BANNER* selves them 
all. You have empowered your people 
they all share the drive... and the will... 
now they need the tools... BANNER.... 

rannTo r °r.ifrvi?e "nd ‘tuali'y- With 
BANNER you II go further than you've 
ever gone before. Your students will 
value integrated software because It 
delivers vital information wherever they 
need it, whenever they need it. 

Your cost conscious management 
will value the low cost of BANNER’S true 

client/server implementation. You will 
value BANNER’S rule-based architecture. 
You control the rules. 

BANNER... the power for your 
institution to reach new heights In 
service and quality in administrative 
computing. 

Systems &■ Compiler Technology Corp. 
4 Country View Road, Malvern. PA W355 
Call toll-tree: 800/221-7036 
In PA, call: 215/647-5930 
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tine 
flank, to * mathematics 

aofeaor at Bryant College, 
Lwcbers can now uae a 
[ompuler to search the historical 

of an old New England 

cemetery. 
About three years ago, Alan 

Olinsky developed a data-base 
urogram for the 55.000 cremation 
JJuilerment records of the Swan 
point Cemetery in East Providence. 
r | Before that, researchers had to 
cooib through file cards containing 
the records, the earliest of which date 
back to the cemetery’s founding in 

'^People working on genealogical 
charts and authors doing historical 
iwearch shpuld find the 
computerized records useftil, Mr. 
Olinsky says. "There are some 
wy famous people there." he 
says—among them General 
Ambrose Burnside and the 
economist and publisher Charles 
Henry Dow. 

Students at Lehigh Universily 
can watch live broadcasts in 30 
languages in a new television 
lounge called the World View 
Room. 

The universily brings in foreign 
news and cultural programs by 

l ulellite from Asia, Europe, the 
1 Riddle Bast, and Russia over the 
l Satellite Communications for 

Zahiing Network, or scola. 
Students can view the programs 
Monday through Friday on a large- 
screen rear-projection television. 
The lounge also has monitors for 
shortwave-radio broadcasts and 
neks with an assortment of foreign- 
language periodicals. 

The World View Room, which 
opened last fall, lets students 
“merge themselves in a foreign 
language and culture, says Victor G. 
Zabolotnyi, the director. "They 
can hear a language as it’s spoken in 
red life and pick up clues about the 
culture that they wouldn’t find in a 
textbook." 

As a cost-cutting measure) the 
University of California has 
replaced "UC Clip Sheet,” a 
Printed publication for the news 
wdia, with an electronic news 
service. 

The service, called "uc 
NewsWire," offerB stories under 46 
•Werent headings, ranging from 
jjgriculture to veterinary medicine. 
The stories are released from the 
President’s office and from the 
public-information offices on the 
Rein’s nine campuses, five 
■rascal centers, and various 
resource centers. 

To see what’s available on the 
“ews service, journalists can select a 
topic from a story menu. The 
wraputer screen shows them the 
uate and source of every story and 
Provides a brief description of its 
content. It also indicates the 
amount of time it wHl take to 
download the pieces. 

Journalists with a personal 
^mpuler and a modem can gain 
“coess to the news service by 
coring (800) 395-5266. 

Information Technology_ 

Major Scholarly Publisher to Test 
Electronic Transmission of Journals 
Elsevier’s experiment will examine the economic, legal, and technical issues 

By DAVID L. WILSON 

One of the world's largest publishers of 
scholarly journals has begun an experi¬ 
ment that will eventually make some of its 
journals available over computer net¬ 

works. 
The project—the University Licensing 

Program, or tulip—is believed to be the 
first attempt to make published, copyright¬ 
ed material available over the Internet, a 
network of computer networks. Elsevier 

Science Publishers will make 42 of its ma- 
terials-science journals available to col¬ 
leges and universities that participate in 

the experiment. 
Electronic distribution of journals is a 

cherished goal of researchers because of 
the speed with which the material can be 
distributed and of a significant saving in 
costs. Publishers, however, have been 
slow to embrace the concept because they 
are concerned that users could easily pi¬ 
rate copies of protected works using com¬ 
puter technology, and because of problems 

in the transmission itself. 

15 Universities Take Part 

About 15 universities have expressed in- ' 
terest in the Elsevier experiment, includ- . 
ing Carnegie Mellon, Cornell. Harvard, 
and Princeton Universities; the Massachu¬ 

setts Institute of Technology; and the Uni¬ 

versity of California system. 
The project will examine the economic, 

legal, and technical issues involved in elec¬ 
tronic transmission of journals, says Karen 
Hunter, vice-president and assistant to the 

chairman of Elsevier. . 
"Another project objective is to study 

user behavior,” Ms. Hunter says. What 
do people really want7 How dci they'use 
this information? Is it reafiy helpftil to have 

it on the network this way?" 
It is imperative that publishers find an¬ 

swers to those questions soon, she says. 
The cost and number of journals keep ris¬ 
ing, and budgets in academe are not keep¬ 
ing pace. “We know that the universities 
can’t afford to continue to buyjoumal sub¬ 
scriptions if these trenda continue, she 

“universities that participate in tulip 

will have to make a substantial 
In software, says Ms. Hunter. but wi l re; 

ceive the electronic version of the 42 jour 
nals at no charge, provided they subscribe 

S==as££5 receive the electronic vere.on at a flcep 

*■ 

Fiuular'i Karen Hunters “It no one’s using our information, we re 
market I. net desirable for either side.- 

expectation that somehow electronic In¬ 
formation is going to be a ipt cheaper than 
Information on paper. I don’t think that s 
realistic." However, she adds, eventually 
an electronic version probably would cost 
somewhat less than a paper version. 

Better Means of Delivery 

Publishers are desperately trying *« 
come up with better means of deli very for 
the information contained in their paper 
journals. “If no one'a using our informa¬ 
tion, we're out of business," Ms. Hunter 
says. “The current market is not desirable 

(hr either side.” 
Instead of strings of letters, tulip will 

post "pictures” of pages from the journals. 

The i—e” w“l I* electronically copied 
from the finished journals, much as a fec- 

sitnile machine makes a copy of a docu¬ 
ment and sends it over telephone wires. 

One of the biggest roBdblocks to the de¬ 

velopment of 

transmitting graphics in a timely fashion. 

tulip sidesteps that problem by not trans- 

rfmrt which creates certain technical 

problems. Instead, tulip incorporates the 
graphic in an image of the full page, which 
is easily transmitted and received. 

That creates new problems, however. 
When data are stored electronically as in¬ 
dividual letters, computers can look for 
key words and phrases. The ability lo do 
keyword searches is one of the most pow- 

erihl tools that data bases can offer re¬ 

searchers. 
But because the data stored under the 

tulip system will' exist only ns n series of 
pictures, not ns letters and words, such 
searches will be impossible. Ms. Hunter 
says that the project, which is expected to 
last three years, eventually will give users 

that capability. 

Limitations and Enthusiasm 

Despite the limitations, participants say 
they are enthusiastic about the program 

and its potential. 
Greg Anderson, associate director for 

systems and planning for the mit libraries, 
says: "People do want to search within the 
documents themselves, and that won't be 
possible, but they will he able to do biblio- 

Continueil on Page A20 
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TKCHNGJjOGY UPDATE_ 

■ Students at Stanford file records electronically with registrar 

■ U. of Cal. at Davis encourages some on staff to work at home 

■ Project's network would print books and Journals on demand 

Stanford University has re- ers, facsimile machines, and at any site connect 
placed most of the traditional telephones. net, a network of 

Information Taoht,s j 

help people do things a little bit bet- formation in electronic 

Eventually, he says, users will fronuhe s1jPperin(eZila!’lcfli*1|l 
be ;ible to call up documents from ments, U.S. Govern 
catalogues, proofread them, and Office, VVashinRto 
make copies that are indislinguish- (202) 783-3238 Th n J, 
able from a printed product. Coni- is 052-003-01278-^ & °rder niJm^r 
puters would track the duplication ■ A list of textbook, t c 
of copyrighted material so Tees members who use ^ 
cnnlH he. assessed. Siatistica] S6fj. 
ot copyrighted material so lees members who use starkr i ! 

;, facsimile machines, and at any site connected to the Inter- could be assessed. ware in business e ■ 
ephones. net, a network of computer net- For more information, contact mathematics, natural T?*"1* jjiaceu innsi oi me traditional telephones. net, a network ot computer net- For more information, contact mathematics, natural J""1*' I 

paper forms that students filed Dennis W. Shiniek, associate works. Mr. Hall, Harvard University, Of- sciences, and other d' ' i1^ I 
with the registrar with a system vice-chancellor for employee rela- Stephen C. Hall, director of Har- fice for Information Teclmolo- available free from »J.S. 'nev *5 
that lets them file and receive lions, says the university started vard University’s Office for Infor- gy, 50 Church Street, Cambridge, 3081 Enternrise rWiw.&'k' 
information hv rommllPr ihn T.phnpln«u ic manaoinn Mass . I_ yv . nVe> Mate Col 
that lets them file and receive lions, says the university started vard University’s Office for Infor- gy, 50 Church Street, Cambridge, 3081 Enterprise Drive ^ 
information by computer. the "telecommuting” program mation Technology, is managing Mass.02138;(617)495-3240;siiam. lege, Pa. 16801-3008•' fm ^ i 

Itiidget and sitifl'cuihacks forced about a year ago to help reduce de- the project, which involves several (h'Harvarda.harvakd.edu. 32Xn ' ° 
the registrar's office to develop inands on the stale's transportation dozen colleges and universities. — david l. w 
less expensive ways of letting Mu- system, ease congestion in parking The Consortium for University 
dents chock on their ucadcmic rec- lots, and reduce stress on the uni- Printing and Distribution project, * 
ords, sign up for courses, and up- versity's physical plant. or cupjd, plans to use existing Briefly Noted 
dale i heir files. “This isn't an alter- Mr. Shiniek says the institution technology to tailor books for ■ The Congressional Offi 
native wuv nf doing hiivinp^v U/»> unr! mod -In __ _i_*_. l. ■ 

ARVARDA.HARVARD.EDU. 3280. ’ 2& 

-david L. wilson . Human'-Machine Imerann, 

■ ‘Syf/cmf, a collection of essayson 
, . Il,e 'mplicalions of corapulimf! 

efly Noted communication edited hv 
The Congressional Office of Klinger, a professor of M 
hnoloev Assessment has issued sri'en^ ti_i._"rulCT 

—--... IVM. aiimivit J»ay?» me msmuuon lecnnoiogy to ianor dooks ior line congressional umce ot Klinger, a professor nf / 
native way of doing business. We and most program participants ul- courses and individuals, allowing Technology Assessment has issued science at the Unlversit^r?? 
ilnn I accept paper for those things rcudy had much of the equipment inexpensive updated versions lobe a report, “Finding n Balance: fornia at Los Anaelr. ■ 
anymore." says Elizabeth Hotlge, for telecommuting. “There wns lit- printed and bound quickly, Mr. Computer Software, Intellectual for $79 50 from lCmim'nkrJ?11 
sysicms-tlcvclopmcnt analyst. tic additional expenditure needed Hall says. Property, and the Challenge of Corporation bTSH!? 

Each suidcnl is given a personal for hardware," he says. “We basically want to make Technological Change," on issues New York 10013- (wm™ 
idcntific.it,on number, based on Several dozen slaiT members print more useful," he says, "and of ownership and copyright of in- (212)620-8000 ’ ,22™» 
conibinnlious of fiiniilmr niimhcrs, have tuken advantage of the policy 
such as birth dales and Social Sc- so far, Mr. Shimck says. The nni- 

curily numbers. The numbers pro- versily is about lo begin a study lo IVFW P ft MPT TTTTB C/"117TtX7A D IT 
vide some security for tlic sensitive sec how the program is used und IsLil t sA/lVlT U X Lit Ot-lr X VYxVXvIl, 

dttia in the system. Students enn how effective it is. The following list of computer wordnroicctionaithreeacccsslcvcls; siflcatloni "Anemias," a v 
gam access In the system over the "We think the program is a great software has been compiled from fi49’ CoSpul" Associates tutorial; nnd "Hematologic Malkus 
campus network from a campus- help for people who have domestic inrormalion provided by the pub- ?c!S'PtaJ"^Iundf. STm™ S 

tafZT °r ",e' US' Zr*7? S°r liSherS °r by -narkeLg 7000; ,5,6, 3«-5 ^ ™" 5MS* AdaSK't 
rxik j* ■. limes conflict With the job, such as the programs. Prices are subject to Financial aid. ‘Financial Aid Service u videodisk of normal and abmmiii 
Other divisions of the university, ll sick child." Mr. Shimek says, change without nutice For infer J»2." for laai PC nmi comnaliNcs. peripheral blood and boaesnsmaia 

such us the ilniincilll-aid and hous- “Fhcuitv members have been tele . n ' .. . Lets parents and students esnnaile the ones: S9I0 for members; J!JOO la 
inn offices are inleresreri in .rein. ™™»..sl.. fc is. . ■ n,allon ab°u< specific applications expected family eonlribulion Inward olhers. Contact: Health SriumO 
ib? l, j ln usln® oommutsng for years. We re just and hardware requirements, con- collese costs and cnlciilntc the uddi- sortium, 201 Silver Cedar Com 
me system, Ms. Hodge says. trying to let other people make use tael the companies directlv llol,al amol,n,s 11,01 wil1 he needed id Chepel Hill, N.c. 27514-1517: n 

For more information, contoct of the technology" v enemy, any coUeae for 1992-93; calculates av- 042-8731. 

W—■'. coarac, : SaSire'S ’BMSSSJSSS 
union !-»* aiantord Univcrsi- Mr. Shimek, Mrak Hall, Umversi- Admlnlom. "College Selection Service Federal aid progrnms and financial nid Macintosh. Requires "HypaCarJ." 
ly, btunrord. Cal. 94305-3005; ty of California, Davis, Cal.; ]992.’’ for ibm pc and compatibles. [ram private sources; $210. Contact: Seven simulations introduce sturfem 
(415) 723-6226; ELIZABETH.- (916)752-3383' nwcmutir enu Lets students select four-year colleges Peterson’s, Box 2123, Princeton, N.J. to standard neurological tests isdt«- 
HODGEtfiiSTANFORn ™o-r ’ DWSHlMEK'EDU-' from aniona 1,900 accredited inslttu- 08543-2123; (800) 338-3282 or ((.(W) sic relationships bet wen lie ini 

Ete STANF0RD- b»™et. lions using such criteria as ocademic 243-9111. „nd behavior; $32; nmhydmm 
level, athletic and campus activities, Literature. “Poesfa Hispanoumeri- nvnilable. Contact: 

■ campus setting, cost, enrollment, geo- 

altv of’carT*10™*! n* V“iTer‘ T Jhe Coalition for Networked 
aity of California al Davis have Information ib sponsoring a NJ- 08543-2123; (800) 338-3282 or 
been encouraging members of project lo develop a prototype . . , . 

and ^Pport staff network to Provide oLema^d 
to work at home, using comput- printing of books and journals quires “HyperCard." Interactive. 
.....—___three-dimensional, animated stacks II- 

..•••• • • • ■■ ; --"~T| lustrale fundamental principles or ner- 
VinPO^i ‘ apectlve drawing; includes principles 

■ ; of rectangular space, eye-level lino, 
*-*-——--— -—-:—•_ • ' | vanishing lines and points, Inclined 

____ Planes, and perspective types; $45- 
f ‘ -—quantity discounts available. Coninct: 

Lets parents and students estimate the 
expected family contribution toward 
college costs and calculate the addi¬ 
tional amounts that will be needed at 
any college for 1992-93; calculates jiv- 

from among 1,900 accredited institu¬ 
tions using such criteria as academic 

lion to Neuropsychology," for itwir 
Macintosh. Requires "HypaCarJ.'' 
Seven simulations introduce studno 
to standard neurological tests ind fcx 
sic relationships between ihe bra 
and behavior; $32; qumtfiy diruuMi 
nvnilable. Contact: 
partment qapo, Box IJJO, SuaBit- cana," for Apple Macintosh. Requires nartment oapo, Box 1530, ShBbBu- 

"HyperCard." Annotated anthology bum. Cal. 93116-1530; (800)»«» 
or Spanish American poetry includes w (805) 085-2100. 
selections from major works from tho 
beginning of Modernism to the pres- APTtrii niua 
ent; "HyperCnrd" stacks designed to 0>wa 
supplement odveneeil Sp«nl.h.|llcr». Bl0|0gy data "BiololltslAb- 
lure courses; includes biographical in- Unims/UBM “ for co-SOM (him 
formation uboul authors, commenlury, „W1| w|,|, Ara,|, Macintosh ud u« 
crass references, and vocubulury dell- „nj mnallblcs. Include, 1IM* 
nllmns: 529; uuanthy discounts avail- Gbiula^d* reSi for rearni 
nblc. Contact: Intellimalion, Depnrl- s[ujK.s rJnL,ris, riv:ovi,5Cilb«UiJ 
mem OAPO. Hex 1530. Santa Dnrbarn. bioliiav'atldMmncilictacIbrI99I;cip 
fl” 346-8355 or SStffft 

JKU3) 585-2100. . - IDO C0Unlne!; $8,325. in7oii;-.„rr « 5x—sxiissDic. Loninci: teuaj 685-2100. 
ism5fpan™*! flAW. Box Mathematics. "Personal Tuior A|gc- 
SM&SiSSLPM11* b,r“ ' ;,n!'“crs“nd Rsliomds!* for Ap- 

Biology. "Mitosis and MhW?’2"?0- a £ e Mfl®,n,osh° 0ivcs beginning nlge- 
Pie Marintrab ReafS "5 P" ^ S,“^n1’ M1™ he!i’ imsaers 

Mb tadSlu,y^“' dudcrvSoffltuSVmmlta^;!;: 

—■aatsrisr? asassrsasr^s 
SsWSeSS .aSMwassBja 
685.2100. or (805) Mathamatln. "Personal Tutor, Alac- 

E& 

U- 

685.2100. or tutu) 
BlofeCy.-raxo,,". fo, Apple Macin- 
5?’ ftfuulras "HyperCard." Inlra- 

dMI; ‘S blolo»f. "Juratory 

lure courses; includes biographical in- nri",/anM " for cp sok plil« 
formation about authors, commentary, „W1| w|,|, Apple Macintosh ssJ m 
crass references, and vocabulary dcO- „nj mnallblcs. Includes 1IM» 
nllmns: 529; quantity discounts avail- Gbiuli^d* reSi for rettmi 
nblc. Contact: Intellimalion, Depnrl- s[ujK.s roporls,revle»s.aodheolili 
meat oxyo. Ups 1530, Santa Durham. h r^md biomcdklnefor IMLl* 
fl” ™; ««' 386-8355 or SStff*>ft 

.ffiSr-Pcsoa., Tutor, Aiac 'StTSiX'SE* 
pic mI! nfnJh*ni RBli£,na,ls’i’for ^p- flutter Information Inc.. W Pic Macintosh, Qives beginning nlge- orj,,- Drive. Norwood, Mas!. Mg' 
brn students extra help with integers sgifi. (800> 143-0064 or (617) 769-2JW' 
and positive and negative fructions; in- Biotechnology data ba»«. “Blow*1, 
eludes vector illustrations on the num- nofoey Abscracts.” Tor co-sou plw- 
ber line for addition and subtraction to er« usctt with ibm pc and coffipd' 
reinforce the operational rules; $45; mcs includes 110,000 abstract! fun 
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InlToducing new special 

pricing for educators. 

Tkere are two things educators kave 

very little of—time and budget. 

iflCvNow- Aldus can save you koth 

Our line of software products 

will kelp you prepare and deliver tetter instme- 

tional materials. And spend less time doing it. 

Professional-looking syllakuses. kandouts, and 

reports are now fust and easy to produce. ^ 

let’s face it, kandwritten overkeads just on 

it anymore. , 

Just as important, Aldus offers a complete 

line of education versions at special prices. At 

just $99 to $2491 tkere’s a pi-ogram to fit witkm 

any kudget—10 in all—including desktop 

puklisking, desktop presentations, grapkics, and 

application development software for Macin- 

tosk and PCs. 

Altkougk tke prices kave keen scaled 

down, tke products kaven’t. Education versions 

contain all tke powerful, award-winning 

capabilities of tke retail versions. 

So call (800) 085-3591 today 

for a detailed product krockure. 

Because at tkese prices, you can _ 

afford to kelp yourself. EflEEl 8 
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FREE! <WXJJ 3-12-rltW 

Chariot Software Group 

\l'imid jrnii like to pulilisli ynur text 
in.ill‘ii.il for l-Viissi IN'!’ EMTKXT. 
■ill Pacific.' Aw*. S.K.. CA IUl:il 

I COMMUNICATIONS 

Kulmiice* your nunpii.s nctiik-niic 
mid Jilt* style* [iiugruiii.s with 
t JTK*i Simirt <huupus. The turn 
Iwy |Ku.-kiiKi> iitt-liiclc.s an initiuih 
|ins liftuulcusl uistwork lor ki¬ 
llin'). mid ciinfi’nfiiiTK, mi mill nfl- 
caiiipns resource (lulu iitvL's.s, ml- 
valued (('IccoiiiiiHiiiirdllons unil 

Cull 14*00-743-4228. 
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Major Publisher 

to Offer Journals 
on Networks 
Cun tinned f rom Page A11 
graphic scare lies in separate files 
that Lflsevier will provide." 

Mr. Anderson says the real at- 
IriicEimi «f i ill.ii» is ils potential to 
save library patrons lime and allow 
for easy retrieval of informiition. 
"Our interest is in the .service im¬ 
plications," lie says. "The key ad¬ 
vantage from a service standpoint 
is timeliness, being able lo get the 
stuff quickly." 

Ordinalily, he says, when some¬ 
one needs u journal article, he 
or she must track it down, or ask 
a Jihrariun lo lind it. photocopy 
it, and then send it along through 
some sort of delivery service. Hav¬ 
ing (he material available on n 
computer at the push of a button 
makes the task much easier, he 
says. 

September Deadline 

Ms. Hunter says she hupes (hat 
MJi.it1 will he active by September, 
bill .she acknowledges that lime 
frames on such projects ure notori¬ 
ously inaccurate. 

Unexpected technical problems 
have delayed similar projects, such 
as a new electronic publication be¬ 
ing developed hy the American As¬ 
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science. 

That publication, The Online 
Journal of Current Clinical Trials. 
was supposed to appear in April 
but has been delayed until July I, 
says Patricia A. Morgan, director 
of publications for the aaas. 
"There are enormous technical dif- 
llcullics that must be overcome in 
these undertakings,'' she says. 
"We just miscalculated how quick¬ 
ly we could solve them." 

The aaas project is entirely elec¬ 
tronic and therefore dilTers signifi¬ 
cantly from tulip. Ms. Hunter 
snys. 

In addition to the technical prob¬ 
lems of electronic journal delivery, 
the aaas must persuade authors to 
submit high-quality papers in a new 
medium that may prove to be tame¬ 
ly ethereal. 

"The aaas is engaged In a heroic 
elTort to establish true electronic 
publishing," Ms. Hunter says, tu¬ 
lip offers simultaneous publishing 
in both print and electronic for¬ 
mats, so the Elsevier experiment 
dues not fnee that hurdle. 

Some of Elsevier's journals are 
already distributed on cd-rom, 
und tulip can be looked on as n 
step beyond the cd-rom project, 
she says. 

Seeking1 Hard Data 

The point of tulip is to give ev¬ 
eryone involved in the process 
some ImnJ data about how such in¬ 
formation can be used, and what 
needs lo be done to nmkc wide¬ 
spread use of electronic journals 
possible. 

"The universities want to lenm 
how to deaf with targe volumes of 
journal information in electronic 
form on their networks," Ms. 
Hunter says. "Publishers need to 
develop new models of pricing and 
distribution. We think tulip will 
help everybody gel u handle on 
what needs to be done." ■ 
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Computing 
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Cull toll-free 800-223-7036 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, fully supported 
and Integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. iustnllntious at over 90 
col logos and universities. On-site 
training/tnsUdlflHou provided, 
pBPBl For information call 
MN\\ 1-800-253-5017. 
Ki ) COMPUTING 

OPTIONS 
Wffl COMPANY 

InfoTech Services 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Cni- 
k*Hgue is a CdiiiprcliL-iisivv m ift- 
wiuv p:i'A'ngc that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student ManaRcnienl, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor Is an Integrated set 
of modules designed to support 
nil development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan- 
ning, donor atTjuisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality pnxJucls and services 
In higher education. 

Dalalcl • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 70V9H8-1HXX) 

HUDATATEL 

CARS (Knvldifs a .solution that is 
hilly Integrated, with u fully relu- 
tioual daialmse slmcturu niliTing 
iimiutcbcd data retrieval. 
CARS opernlcs un (our princi¬ 
ples*. clear vision, conservative 
business phiinspliy, excellent 
technuhiffj*, and quality service. 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet- 
lem the competition In functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue for your investment. Step up 
and see the software that is used 
by over 85% of America's For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more in¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICRQ00. 

EDLSmart Electronic 
Transcript Management 

EDLSmart converts student aca¬ 
demic transcripts Into the ANSI 
XL2 format for sending and re¬ 
ceiving with a PC and modem. 
For outstanding savings in lime, 
labor, and money, call 716467- 
7083, ext. 450. 

ED&™t 

Subscribe to DKCNKWS 
All users i.f BITNISTnr INTER¬ 
NET iivlwi tries me invited hi stili- 
sulli.* in DKCNEWS far Mura- 
lion mnl Hcsctin h, a nn mllily 
elrclnmie m*wsletter I'ioiii Digi¬ 
tal Equipment Gtil|HU1tlifili. 
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Wntcrloo Maple Software 
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I Successful software & seivlee 
liir liiftiniiutirui Maiwgenlent 

I In Higher Education. 

Career Planners: SIGI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem fiir the tJOs. Call 800-257-7144. 

i TEXT CONVERSION I 

We «invert typed/printal ilneu niciils 
to Mac/1*C files. Cheap, fust -.uni accra 
rate. Scunners 1-800-752-8480. 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

... the family of advanced admin- 
Isbtmvc software systems from 
AMS tho LEGEND series of 
appUortions addresses eveiytliing 
mini ftiiancial management and 
hummi resources t0 &mdem infor- 
mnHon and fimd raising. For more 
hitomumon call 1-806255^405, 

ams 
Hiwn t*t«mt 

Don’t throw it away! 

Have you recently upgraded your computer 

system? Then why not recycle your used 

equipment? You never know who’s 

interested in what you’re selling 

until you get the word out. 
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«v William C. «ir/in«Lo" 
-«-T IS HARDLY NEWS that tile 
I nation's health-core sys- 
X. vem is sutTering from an- 
planneti and uacnordamtcd 
growth. The symptoms are oil 

around us. In many' of «“ 
leading medical centers, 
sored patients slide into mullt- 
million.dollor diagnosue nta- 

chines, while only blocKs 

away, uninsured young merth- 

STw u> •— ?*"*" 

rictila. Those areas include 
j factoring the cost of ircaiment 
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Wlw Can Resolve asgg; 
the Health-Care Crisis gtSKSSS 

Universiry progranw n,us. 1* •ra“for"^tir ^ 

35S52SS SS,- SswSVes 

ssggsBtf^ act, or more than» . have no nurses, public-health practi 

more than 34 the cost, of 'or*'^'pharmacists. Between non 
medical insurance, w for care of goners, n P Uy wiu add more thai 
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medical insurance. e ire|^y for care of 

that gap. som 1 „?«rtainly indirectly in 
indigent patters and certa W ^ 

I the increased burdens that tm ^ ^ 

demic heahh-care c Stales 1S one of 

fare systems. lhat do not 
the few 'nd“*l™!' fr^i of their citizens; 
finance health cb population below 
only 46 per cent °'°“'^fcrMedicaid. 
the poverty line eve and its 

Because of the int0 a national 

tors, dentists, nurses, pu™- " - now 

“TnW58 we probably will add more than 
rS ofVse professionsls 

ht^re wlSing our future.eaders 

Bui arc know? The evidence is 

mission TL imriications of 

a .MOST FOOR-PtfTHS of those polled 

A (79 per cent) felt that it was very 
important for schools to teach them 

how to encourage good health, ye P 

cent indicated that 
ina this had been inadequate. Finally. »■ 
Jr cent said that teaching students how to 
communicate effectively withpatiemrand 

.. ■ rnmtlies was very important, but at> 
finance nea.,.. — - population neiow Professions Commission. communicate effectively wim 
only 46 per cent 01 noaa|[fy for Medicaid. has been studying (he changing families was very important, but 3 

=^s£as=2 
Sw»?=r-?s? Passim. rest 
political issue, membe ^ agsocia. 

Bush Administration, ^ ediwrial 

lions, health-pol'ey njh^nptiop’s lcading 

I writers on ‘ for changes in o«r 
newspapers are calling 

health-care system. for educalors 

NOW is a good •™ ■ ".,lion health-care 

%££*» ''htuh^sysmmXn 

irs-““imit:,hroughwhtt,wo 

those cnangBs 
should be educat ■ ^ practicing 

and vderinan a &chQ0|S 

t3,nmvkte instruction in areas beyond the 

traditional clinical and basic-science cur- 

thiaeariy. if do not change the educa¬ 
tion te provide now, we will not produce 
practitioners ndequateiy prepared to cope 
with the health-care Issues ‘hat will domi¬ 

nate In the future. Atl of us In hca J^P 
fessions education—faculty me . 
partment chairs, deans, vice-prestdenls 
and presidents—must encourage the de- 

Continued on Following Page 
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Educating the Ladas Who Can Resolve the Health-Care Crisis 
(. tnuinmul I rani I'mvdinv i’trw 
veil i pm uni uf hi; iv cuiiipL'lLiKk's in liciiKh 
prnlcssinniils. I'Mcso skills nuisi rellocl a 
changing reality in which: 

■ Health-care issues will he addressed 
on a popiihnion-wide as well as on an indi¬ 
vidual basis. 

■ An older and more ethnically, racially, 
and socially diverse population will de¬ 
mand heller access lo health care. 

■ Increasingly complex medical tech¬ 
nology will call for deeper examination of 
both medical ethics and (he cost of care. 

■ Greater sophistical ion will he required 
in managing and communicating informa¬ 
tion and knowledge. 

As a result of such changes, health-cure 
professionals will need a foundation in the 
social sciences, ns well as in the clinical 
sciences. Understanding group dynamics, 

communications, the sociology and epide¬ 
miology of illness, and information man¬ 
agement will he keys to successful prac¬ 
tice. 

Professionals must he prepared to work 
iu teams and in lion-traditional sellings to 
deliver primary care. Programs that deliv¬ 
er health services in people's homes, at 
special sites for the elderly, and in schools 

will allow belter coordination of chic, fos¬ 
tering independence for patients and in¬ 
creasing the efficiency of the system. 

Practitionf.rs also must he pre¬ 
pared to work with patients who are 
active partners in maintaining their 

own health, since many patients are be¬ 
coming increasingly knowledgeable about 
health chtc, more willing to assume re¬ 
sponsibility for their health, and more de¬ 
manding in seeking medical information 
and appropriate care. This will require 
more effective communication and coun¬ 
seling skills in health practitioners. 

Practitioners also must understand how 
and when to use sophisticated technology. 
They must know how to use computers to 
gain access to enormous amounts of scien¬ 
tific information stored in computer data 
bases. They must be sensitive to the ethi- 
cul issues that arc becoming ever more ur¬ 
gent with the march of technology. (The 
fact thnt a book for the terminally ill on 
how to commit suicide shot to die lop of 
The New York Times best-seller list, is a 
clenr signal thnt the health-care system is 
not addressing issues of deep concern to 
patients, including humane treatment that 
accepts terminal illness.) And practition¬ 
ers must understand different cultural val¬ 
ues in a society that is growing more ethni¬ 
cally and racially diverse. By some esti¬ 
mates, one-quarter of the population will 
be African American or Hispanic Ameri¬ 
can by 2005, and that proportion is expect¬ 
ed to increase. 

To prepare health practitioners ade¬ 
quately. educators must examine the fol¬ 
lowing areas: 

■ The core curriculum. Are schools 
teaching students not only ethical guide¬ 
lines but, even more important, ways of 
nppronching and resolving clhicnl Issues? 
Are universities teaching the skills and 
concepts required for communicating and 
collaborating with both collengucs and pa¬ 
tients? Such issues require students to 
have a stronger base in the humanities and 
social sciences. Making room in Lhe curnc- 
ulum for such material may bo ensed by the 
fact that as professionals gain access to 
sophisticated computer systems, they will 
not need to devote as much time in their 
student years to absorbing crushing quan¬ 
tities of facts. 

■ The teachingdearning process. Are 

schnols promoting prohlum-solviny skills? 
In recent years, the emphasis on students 
jis active learners has eroded. Expanding 
knowledge has led to a more reductionist, 
technical curriculum, with ever-increasing 
amounts of information crowded into lec¬ 
tures. In some cases, laboratory hours 
have been shortened to provide additional 
lecture time. 

To he effective practitioners, however. 

“Inca-iLsiilgly complex 
medical technology will 

call lor deeper examination 
of hotli medical ethics and 

tile cost of care.” 

.students must do more than memorize 
facts; they must he actively and thought¬ 
fully engaged witli the niutcrinl that they 
are being taught. The trend toward shorter 
hospital stays, underpressure front federal 
health-care regulations and private insur¬ 
ers. has del reeled from the effectiveness uf 
learning in hospitals. If traditional ways of 
promoting learning, such as providing in¬ 
patient care, arc no lunger viable, educa¬ 
tors must use different techniques, includ¬ 
ing computerized approaches that simulate 
diagnostic situations. 

■ Eduvatumul sellings. Has education 
become loo isolated? Moving students out 
of the universities and into communities— 
for example to serve part of their clinical 

education with private practitioners—is an 
old idea that should be reconsidered as a 
way of broadening students’ experience. 

Although educational reform is neces¬ 
sary, simply breaking with traditional ap¬ 
proaches to health-professions education 

is not enough. Administrators also must 
reshape some fundamental elements of 
their institutions. For example, educators 
must develop cleur and distinct missions 
for their programs. The successful schools 
orthc future will identify particular empha¬ 
ses, such as rural health, and direct sub¬ 
stantial resources toward addressing those 
needs. 

Further, deans, department chairs, and 
faculty members must re-examine the tra¬ 

ditional approach to faculty rewards. In 
many instances, the current system is 

based on performance in research 
[hough it will be difficult lodnsu 11 

lion systems must he devised thn'i a„ , 

more emphasis lo patient care and lei, 

In creating a new model r„r health.,,,. 
ess'ons education the most challcn i™ 

task will be to retain all that is valuable in 
the current instructional process, whiled! 
velopmg new ways of organizing pen* 
knowledge, research, and patient care 
Creating programs and schools that edu 
cate students lo fill the new expect,,*,, 

for healthpractitioners is an enormous 
challenge for the leaders of healih-profcs. 
sions schools. The schools cannot tram, 
form themselves without strong suppon 

rr°m their parent universities, professional 
associations, state legislatures, the fedenl 
government, and the public. 

Bourds of trustees and presidents of uni¬ 
versities should encourage their heaiih- 
professions schools to apply all the re¬ 

sources—analytical, problem-solving, and 
educational—that are available in universi¬ 
ties lo the practical problems in healih 
care, much as the land-grant colleges ad- 
dressed agricultural problems more than 

100 years ago. In doing so, universities 
have the potential to contribute significant- 
ly lo one of the most important issues ue 
now face as a society. 

William C. Richardson is president of tht 
John Hopkins University and co-chairman 
of lhe Pew Health Professions Comm- 

Education and Racial Self-Consciousness; the Challenge 

ofDiversity for All Museums; the Simplicity of Opposites 
afrocentrism—an offshoot of Pan- 

aV African thought which argues that 
the world should be defined through the 
unique perspective nnd consciousness 
of African peoples—as a school or 
thought is worthy of serious study, but 
like so-called Eurocentrism, it is not a 
proper prism through which to see edu¬ 
cation. Advocates of Afrocentrism are 
not concerned with consensus because 
they see education as a hegemonic con¬ 
tention. This is not surprising because 
blacks historically view, and rightly so, 
lhe attainment of education as a drama 
of embattiement. 

But black children are not suffering 
from enduring a “politically Incorrect" 
education. They are suffering because 
few people care whether they are edu¬ 
cated at all. Black minds are not being 
destroyed by "whiteness"; they are be¬ 

ing destroyed by neglect. It is not a hor¬ 
ror if a black child loves L. Frank Baum 
and has never heard of Snndiata; it is a 
horror iT he or she is incapable of read¬ 
ing either. 

If Afrocentrism ignites the black 
community to become actively in- 

volved in its children’s education, this 
U good. But the battle is not with Euro- 
centrism or "culturally biased" tests. 
The battle Is against the massive Indif¬ 
ference, bureaucratic self-interest, and 
the sheer helplessness that public edu¬ 
cation seems to have spawned. We 
must commit ourselves to the ideal that 
"disabled” children, who are often ren¬ 
dered dysfunctional by their environ¬ 
ment, can and must work for the life 0f 
the mind. 

Afrocentrism as inteltectuallzed ra¬ 
cial seif-consciousness may be of some 

educational value as long as one is 
aware of its considerable limitations. If, 
however, racial chauvinism has distort¬ 
ed and debilitated American children's 
education in the past, how can more or 
it help? That is to say, if Eurocentrism 
is bad, how can Afrocentrism, or any 
other centrism, be good? 

—Gerald Early, professor of English 

and African and Afro-American 
studies at Washington University, 

in the April issue qfMeasure, 

the newsletter of the University 
Center for Rational Alternatives 

Perhaps the central challenge before 
museums today is to find ways to 

address themselves to the increasing di- 
versity, and at the same time the grow¬ 
ing interdependence and vulnerability, 
of social .life everywhere. Museums 
need to see themselves, and to be pub¬ 
licly recognized, as important institu- 
lional means by which every group in 
our very pluralistic society can define 
itself and represent Us place within the 

complex, dynamic circumstances of 
contemporary life.. . . 

Museums will fail to meet their re¬ 
sponsibility to pioneer In presenting 
new and diverse visions and chaUenges 
If they are unprepared to risk occasional 
criticism and controversy... .As a fur¬ 
ther step, museums can and should 
move beyond their prevailing stance of 
authoritative anonymity in exhibitions. 

Where contentious views are important 
to an exhibition, they should be put for¬ 
ward. The public ia entitled, however, 
to have the controversial nature made 
Plain, and lo have the views attributed 

to the particular scholar or curator re¬ 
sponsible for them. The place lo strive 
for balance is not in the neutrality of a 
particular exhibit but in Lhe full range of 

a museum’s public offerings. 
—Robert McC. Adams, Secretary 

of the Smithsonian Institution, 
the May issue of Smithsonian 

Human ueinqs love to divide the 
world and its inhabitants into pairs 

of opposites. ... We are drawn to the 
simplicity of opposites, which clarify 
the world and obscure the annoying fact 
that truths come in shades of gray. ■ ■ ■ 

We all lapse into oppositional think¬ 
ing without being aware of it. In one 
charming study, parents were simply 
asked to describe their children. Those 
who had three or more children spoke 
about each child in individual terms: 
Jane is intellectual, they might say, Sam 
is sociable, and Pam is athletic. Parents 
who had two children, however, de¬ 
scribed them as opposites: Pam is a 
leader, Sam is a follower; Sam is the 
sociable son, Pam is the unsociable 

daughter. 
Unfortunately for our habits of 

thought, If not for our other customs, 
human beings do not come in three 
sexes. As soon as we start thinking 
of women and men as opposites (auton¬ 
omous /dependent, independent /con¬ 
nected, care-based/justice-based, war- 

mongering/peace-loving), we overlook 
all the other factors that influence them, 
such as race, class, culture, and age. 

—Carol Tavrts, social psychologist, 
in The Mismeasure of Woman, 

published by Simon and Schuster 
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By A snut Barlas 

—n, before Lillie Mail 
recent movie 

riait an extraordinarily 
jjj cfcj|4—opened in theaters 

Lreaatry, a friend accused 

Bti*»ii| my son, then 5 years 
ilj gat injustice by not ‘ air- 

lam on national televiston. 

h'tacrlme not to, he said, ignor- 
aiay protests that I couldn't 
jaiably be expected to flaunt 
„ Matte a circus freak. Be- 
Mks, although I didn't knowoth- 
afifchis age who wanted to be 

[Mologists !a word many 
tjaju csn’l even pronounce), 
ihewtmU earn? To most people, 
basnet so much a little savanl 

ii -psocious." a word they 

rifi pejoratively. 
Mage 3, Demir had a library or 

i*tJ8hooks in which The Ugly 
fclttg held the place or honor, 

m because it seemed to be n pnrable but 
baa in his mind it was a narrative of 
pdeandexistential angst. I regretted ever 

last introduced him to it. At 7 he pub- 
htdipoem on the Shah of Iran; at 10 a 

ktter to the editor on the tragedy of the 
Nfllinian diaspora. 
1st school in Pakistan was another 

ratet prison where lie had lo sit upright 
assmall wooden chair; where silence was 
valued over participation; where failure to 
Irara by role resulted in a slap, often 
Hots the fnce with whatever happened to 

klnateacher'shand. I couldn’t liclpcry- 
■Ivrith anger and frustration when this 

Npsred. “Don't hit him," I begged his 
tuckets. “You don’t need to hit him lo let 
•urn know that he's failed; lie's a little 
sdufe—he knows.'* Intelligence equals 

•“rotation equals learning, I was told; 
late are rales. Clearly, schools in our so- 

did not have the ability to recognize 

children. 

Rules Are Rules? How the System 

Failed to Serve 

My Exceptionally Gifted Son 

philosophy, the connection between surre¬ 

alism and politics. 
But school was very different from the 

world we had left behind in Pakistan. No 
more slaps. My son was identified as a 
gifted and talented child with an unbeliev¬ 
ably high IQ. He was one of the few kids 
selected lo attend an archaeology program 
for gifted children sponsored by my uni¬ 
versity. Throughout school he was placed 

in accelerated classes. 
But gym and lunch were another story. 

Dentir was “small," ta defenavdy; 
he wore glasses. He couldn I dangle from 
the ropes in gym like the big Amencank.ds 
could What did they think he was. Nean¬ 
derthal? And lunch? “Do you know he 

asked me two years ago, how it feels 
when kids get up and leave when you sit 
down next to them?" Suddenly 1 under¬ 
stood why he had taken to skulking around 

the school corridors. 

vas before coming to America, 
our arrival in 1983, when my son 
life remained "normal" in many 
113 he was reading Gogol and Tol- 
Ktoyevsky and Pushkin, with peri- 
apses" into Tolkien. At 14 he 
he had found P. G. Wodehouse. 

arles Schultz and "Peanuts" were 
te same for him after he discovered 
cs and Umberto Eco. When he was 
hooks under his bed were a dement- 
ter of Smith and Marx, Waugh and 
wire and Heidegger, Vonnegul and 
is, Balzac and Monty Python. His 
e movies? Brazil; Aguirre: The 
of God; Nosferalu. 
Ic? Demir’s taste ranged from Mo¬ 
ld Chopin to the German "industrial 
” Sroup Neubauten. He considered 
fvision show "Leave It to Beaver" 
ictment of conformism in America, 
lhe movie Robocop depicted its Inev- 

, capitalist atomization. Light con- 
Jon at lunch: the relationship be- 

lGod and the Devil in Christianity 
slam, the problems of Aristotelian 

learned about race in America 

who woThad^promised to install a Coke 

— 
ZZ^TomeUglyDnckhngfl 

UrgHth school? For many, it meant drugs, 

national Baccalaureat. 

program for the He lost 
his locker was v^'“dh^ol!Si b8gs, 
not just his JKkeuto M >fforJ [() 
notes—everything ha“ ' The 
replace or that could notbefeP,^ ^ ^ 
thefts, rendom or n , ^ ut. 
cial rejection; he rett smgic 

jisssssshirc 

were stolen. He became indifferent to his 
schoolwork, even hostile. He could debate 
the nature of the Bismarckian slate with 
German professors at my university but 
managed to show only enough interest in 

high-school history to get a B. 
It was not until his junior year that he 

made friends. No more summers spent in 
bed reading Camus and Joyce. Now he 
could go out. He could laugh. (With five 
chairs around a table and six people, he 
still was the one left standing. But things 
were improving.) He had foand accep¬ 
tance, but often at the price of neglecting 

Still, he graduated third in his class of 52. 
with 37 International Baccalaureate 

points, including three 7’s, the highest 
score. He earned outstanding scores in 
epistemology and the extended essay. 

One teacher noted that his mark of 7 in 
English was one of only 30 or 60 in the 
world. Another said, “1 learned more than 
I taught" in dealing with him, adding that 
Demir was "a scholar of the highest order 
[who] will bring honor to any college or 
university of which he is a part. Another 
found him "truly one of the finest students 
1 have encountered In my 16-year teaching 
career He epitomizes the highest qualities 
STuria program, exhibiting crenlivuy. 
intellect, and incomparable academic dis¬ 
cipline. He is a ‘student-scholar in the Iru- 

est sense of the word. 
His grade-point average (non-1 n) was 

only 3 69. He had a combined score of 1340 
cm the'Scholastic Aptitude Test (720 m Hj<- 
verbal seclioa) and 33 on the American 
College Testing Assessment. An adequate 
performance, but clearly not as exception- 

a,^.rrave..hesaid"iw.a..ostudy 

at the London School of Economics. He 
was admitted, but with no aid, and i, just 
entering the job market (for new Ph.D. s), 
“IS afford to send him. Not to worry 

I said, any good college in America should 

he oroud to have you. 
\ ^called an Ivy League college close by. 

"What?" said the person in the 
admissions office. "Admitted to 
lhe lsu? Well, ir he's good 
enough for lse, he's good enough 
for us! Three 7's? He shouldn't 

' have a problem. What? Well, 
qpa's aren't everything. No ex¬ 
tracurricular activities? Well . . . 

that’s not all we look for, you 

know." 
A month Inter, after his inter¬ 

view, the guy who interviewed 
him told me he had never met 

i anyone like Demir. “1 interview 
hundreds of kids, and they're all 
the same," he said. "Your son is 
extraordinary, you know. He is 
tralyascholor." Encouraged,my 

son applied to the college, sub¬ 
mitting two pieces as writing sam¬ 
ples; one a humanist critique of 
skepticism [skepticism, he ar¬ 
gued, denies epistemology; Kant¬ 
ian notions of knowledge may not 

be critical for leading a fully human life); 
the other, a comparison or Camus’s, KaF 
ka's, and Ibsen's treatment or society ver¬ 

sus the individual. 
I recently got a call from the college. 
They could not admit him; his high- 

school transcript was "average." Whal or 
his ib scores? Well. 7's were common, 
they said, and. besides, he had a 5 in math. 
(Did they know the vnlue of an ib 5?) 

Did they understand the relation¬ 
ship between his transcript and the 
dynamics of race? They knew 

about the thefts, they said. What about his 
evaluations from teachers? Actually, all 
that mattered was his grade-point average, 
they indicated. Intelligence equals grades 
equals learning-, rules are rules. He should 
build up his credentials, perhaps at a 
state college, and then re-apply, l was 

told. „ , 
1 wanted lo ask why an ivy League col¬ 

lege should want its applicants validated 
by a state institution. What can some As 
show that my son’s record can’t? Doesn l 
It matter that not many freshmen know 
about skepticism and existentialism, much 
less about the differences between them; 
know about not just Dali's art but also his 
politics? How many can refute accepted 
wisdom about the lack of a moral premise 
in. Waugh; enn distinguish Kurosawa's ex- 
cesseSfrom Bergman's? Don’t Intelligence 

and versatility mean anything? Or do Ivy 
League colleges in America not under¬ 
stand the difference between learning and 
grades? (Or should a bright but indigent 
third-world student not be insolent enough 
to apply to an exclusive Institution with a 

large endowment?) 
To give the college the benefit of the 

doubt, perhaps its response Is emblematic 
of the larger malaise in American higher 
education. People seem to be losing sight 
of what knowledge and learning are all 
about—the ability lo grow intellectually; to 
grasp the connections between distinctive 

Continued on Following Page 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

A Rush to Judge the Higher-Education Act 
ink I h ion: 

I he Utilise-Semite conference on 
rciiiiihoriKiliun of the Higher Educii- 
lion Acl will jioi begin until mid- 
Jiiiic.uikI ii could he mid-Miinmcr be¬ 
fore Congress sends the lirul bill to 
the White iluusc un.d dares the "edu¬ 
cation President" to veto it. 

Nevertheless, according in The 
Clunnhlv (“College (initials Say 
Polities and Budgetary Constraints 
Have Doomed Keaulhori/aiion Hill’s 
Promise of Reform," April 22j, a gag¬ 
gle or lobbyists and consultants 
(some nl whom should know heller) 
have already rushed to judgment 
with the view that whatever the con¬ 
ference produces will he iinsiilisfac- 
Inry: mere minor icforms and tinker¬ 
ing, incremental rather than radical 
change. "The forces of the slums 
i/iio seemingly have won uguin." one 
pnnlilleated. 

Such judgments ignore the nuyur 
substantive changes both bills make 
in almost every Nile of the Higher 
lalueiiltun Act. Tor example, the fi¬ 
nal product of the confeicnee will al¬ 
most certainly include the following 
changes in fcdcnil student-aid pro¬ 
grams: 
■ An overhaul of the Pell-Grunt 

formula to target the neediest stu¬ 
dents more effectively. For the first 
time it would make the award luiiion- 
tcnsiiivc, take more realistic nccoiinl 
of living costs, and, as more funding 
becomes available, make more mid¬ 
dle-income families eligible. Current¬ 
ly most eligibles from middle-income 
families receive the same award, 
whether they commute to their local 
community college or attend a four- 
yenr publicor private institution in or 
out of stntc. 

■ Simplification of need analysis 
into a single system with n free feder¬ 
al form. 

■ Changes in the loan programs to 
provide more-flexible repayment op¬ 
tions for low-incomc borrowers, 
while assuring eligibility for unsubsi¬ 
dized loans to all students regardless 
of income. 

■ A direct federal-lending demon¬ 
stration involving some 500 institu¬ 
tions, which could set the stage for 
more radical overhaul of the loan 
programs in the future. 

■ Systematic strengthening of the 
roles of the federal government in 
program eligibility, the states in li¬ 
censure, and the voluntary accredit¬ 
ing agencies in preventing program 
abuse and assuring academic quality. 
■ A broad authorization to pro¬ 

mote early-Intervention programs in 

the stales. This has the potential fur 
leveraging far more sweeping re¬ 
forms throughout the elementary and 
secondary schools than the Adminis¬ 
tration's oversold and underwhelm¬ 
ing proposals. It would give at-risk 
students early opportunities to enter 
a college truck, with counseling and 
mentoring to guide them through 
their .school experience und the 
pronii.se of college scholarships for 
all who complete the program. 

Such changes cannot fairly be 
cliiiiaclerized ax tinkering with the 
stums quo. And the linul acl will in¬ 
clude many more changes of signifi¬ 
cance. including substantial over¬ 
hauls of the graduate-fellowship pro¬ 
grams, the foreign-language and 
area-studies progiurns, and provi¬ 
sions In strengthen teacher education 
and recruit minorities into leaching. 

In summary, the 1992 amendments 
lu the Higher Education Acl will 
make the most sweeping changes 
since the law was first enacted in 
l%5. How, then, can such landmark 
legislation be so shabbily dismissed? 

One apparent cause is the loss of 
provisions making the Pell-Grant 
program an entitlement. . . . The 
higher-education community, which 
had Jong sought a Pell entitlement, 
whs understandably disappointed. 
. . . Dropping the Pell entitlement 
wnx no betrayal, however: only a re¬ 
luctant recognition that there is no 
practical way to achieve an entitle¬ 
ment under today's budgetary rules 
and restrictions, unless those rules 
are waived. In preparing its legisla¬ 
tive recommendations For rcaulhori- 
zalion a year ago, the American 
Council on Education sought the 
help of expert draftsmen, who ad¬ 
vised that a Pell entitlement can only 
be accomplished by the sudden death 
of joint rcferml to the Ways and 
Means and Finance Committees. 

The House and Senate education 
subcommittees had the same prob¬ 
lem in shaping their bills. Their solu¬ 
tion did not actually create an entitle¬ 
ment, it simply declared one. Both 
chairmen. Sen. Claiborne Pell and 
Rep. William D. Ford, planned to 
lake their bills (o the floor and chal¬ 
lenge the Congress and the Adminis¬ 
tration to deliver on their rhetoric 
□bout the priority for educational op¬ 
portunity. Unfortunately the Demo¬ 
cratic leadership failed to support 
them, the White House threatened a 
veto, and the offending provision had 
to be removed to obtain bipartisan 
passage. 

When the Democratic Congress 

and the Bush Administration arc 
mired in gridlock, unwilling to con¬ 
front an urgent domestic agenda, it 
makes no sense to blame the bill for 
the loss of the Pell entitlement. That 
must await a future President com¬ 
mitted to leading Congress beyond 
rhetoric to achieve the necessary in¬ 
vestment in our human resources. 

Blaming the bill conveys exactly 
the wrong message: “We may have a 
lot of nice new authorities, but they’ll 
never he funded.” The right message 

The rcauthorizalion of the Higher 
Education Acl represents mqjor 
progress; now we have a lot of work 
to do. We must increase our efforts 
to hold Congress and the Administra¬ 
tion responsible for fulfilling the 
promise of equal educational oppor¬ 
tunity. If we do our work, the pro¬ 
grams will be funded—someday, 
possibly, even a Pell entitlement. 

Charles B. Saunders, Jr. 
Senior Vice-President 

American Council on Education 
Washingion 

Presidential war pincers 

mulfree speech 

To the Editor: 
Donald L. Robinson's commen¬ 

tary, "Make the President's War 
Powers a Key Issue in the Fall Cam¬ 
paign" (Point of View, April 22). is 
worthy of praise. It sounds an impor¬ 
tant note in the present political situ¬ 
ation of this country; The President’s 
power has been overaggrandized by 
placing a massive standing army at 
his disposal. The aims of the people 
of this country cannot be fairly repre¬ 
sented or served solely through the 
political, business, and ideological 
interests of the executive branch. 
What is required in the face of world 
events is to foster the dissenting 
voice of political action and opinion. 
Wc must not be nffaid to speak out 
against the overreaching policies of 
our appointed leaders and to resist 
the recent trend of equating patriot¬ 
ism with nationalism and criticism 
with the lack of pride, 

Our Constitution guarantees the 
right to a form of government fueled 
by common sense, debate, reason, 
and consensus.. . . Our Constitution 
expressly precludes any form of gov¬ 
ernment that derives ils authority 
from the intentions of our ancestors. 
For this reason 1 would caution Mr. 
Robinson on his appeal to the “fram¬ 
ers." No matter how great their 
minds, the intentions of our forcfa- 

a:/ 

How die System Failed My Exceptionally Gifted Son 
Combined From Preceding Page 
aspects and levels of social reality; to form the capac¬ 

ity for lucid articulation, self-actualization, and cre¬ 
ativity. 

Instead, they seem to be engaged in an Oliver 
Twisl-likc quest for more: for admissions offices, 
it is more students with more A’s on their tran¬ 

scripts; for faculty members, it’s more books, arti¬ 
cles, and papers on their vilac; for administrators, It’s 
more money in their endowments. Never mind the 
resulting loss of creativity and spontaneity, the confu¬ 
sion between numbers and vnlue, and the growing 
inability Lo distinguish the truly gifted individuals 
from those who just play the game nnd enrn good 
grades. Let’s just have morel If one casualty or this 
unholy crusade is an extraordinary young person, 
especially one of color, so be it. 

I console myself that a parallel exists be- 

tween (he Ivy League college’s response to my son 
and the written response of a young personwith 
whom Dcmir shared this poom, written when he was 

Gather up the force of reason 
Thru back love in every season 

Could love be dulled will, opiate bauds 
bud quickly trapped lu Iron bandsI 
The prison then would reach the skies 
But love would once again be freed 

By human eyes 

ditely ^Todaj^'ihTs'lierif 7'',t*le ^ent* wn)le eru_ 
coiic^r,^ 

Asma Barlas is 
ca College. 

thers are not adequate to the de¬ 
mands or representative democracy. 
It was with this implication that 
Thomas Paine’s words in The Fights 
of Man denounce monarchic and 
aristocratic forms of government as 
ignorant. Such government ultimate¬ 
ly stems from the age-old and ir¬ 
rational veneration of the individu¬ 
al’s opinion. And this is tantamount 
to the worship of the dead and the 
correlative law of blood revenge. 

If this seems n bit far-felchcd. con¬ 
sider that the “intention" of the 
“framers" is closed to all but those 
who practice (heart of coqjtiring spir¬ 
its. Our political debates cunnol be 
founded in necromancy. Wc have at 
our disposal, not the spirit of the con¬ 
stitutional fnimers, but only (he 
words or a 200-year-old document. 
Accordingly, our concent ought 
properly to be with the gist and 
meaning of our original social con¬ 
tract. , . . Wc must question daily the 
value and the significance of our gov¬ 
erning principles ns they are repre¬ 
sented in the words of our Constitu¬ 
tion. Wc must put those words lo the 
lest. Or rather wc must struggle In 
keep abreast or the many tests put lo 
this document in the vicissitudes of 
history. 

The Persian Gulf war is n recent 
case in point. Did this war promote 

the truth of our Constitution? ... If, 
ns Mr. Robinson's cogent commen¬ 
tary argues, the Persian Gulf war wns 
an act committed in contradiction to 
the inherent principle of freedom 
vouchsafed by ourConstitution. then 
such an act must be condemned. If 
Ihe President's initiative in this war 
precluded the possibility of the peo¬ 
ple to declare war, this initiative ob¬ 
scured our most basic and concrete 
sense of free rule. To focus, as our 
President did, on whether we were 
willing to support our troops in this 
event further blinded us to the issue 
at hand, namely, Would a declaration 
of war constitute a reasonable pur¬ 
suit of the public good? To lake away 
from us the ability to declare our rea¬ 
sons before we act is to undermine 
our real power of self-rule. . . . 

The question at hand is not wheth¬ 
er our forefathers would be pleased 
by the actions of President Bush with 
respect to the events of the Persian 
Lulf war. Rather it is whether we 
should condemn his actions as a real 
threat to our contract for a free socie¬ 
ty. In the face of such events as the 
invasion of Kuwait our first responsi¬ 
bility as citizens of a representative 
democracy is not lo wage war but to 
debate its declaration.. . .Where we 
nave failed our Constitution in our 

<c: ~ - 

yj?' 

SEEM Tip. RLcott 

latest war is in circumventing the 
process of free speech whereby »e 
were to form a consensus about our 
intentions and then declare those in¬ 
tentions to humanity at large. 

* •_ Deland Andehkw 
Assistant Professor ofHiummun 

Virginia Polytechnic Inninm 
and Slate IMtnii) 

Bhcbbiug. Vi 

Ethnicity us an issue 

in college admissions 

To rut: Editor: 
Mary Crystal Cage has rekindled 

my long-standing interest in (he con¬ 
ceptualization of rare and elhadiy 
(“Claims of Amerian-lndian Heri¬ 
tage Become Issue for Colleges 
Seeking lo Diversify EnroitaOTis." 
April 29). The nrt/de was full d at 
examined assumptions and weird, 
anachronistic beliefs. The idea, for 
example, that American-born stu¬ 
dents who check the "Native Ameri¬ 
can" hox on standardized fonns 
have "misinterpreted" the question 
is interesting and loaded withirapti- 
entiuns. On a group level, it can be 
ui gucd I htil Cherokees may have a 
more valid eluim to the category of 
native American than whites,blacks, 
Asians, or Hispunics, but this is unre¬ 
lated lo the question about anygh« 
individual. Blurring this distinction 
between group nnd individual is a po¬ 
litical rather than a logical or genea¬ 
logical move and can be rejected out 
of hand if one so desires. 

What are the implications of Mu¬ 
ring this distinction? First, it puls* 
non-Indians as interlopers regard** 
of how long their families have tm 
in this country. Second, It allows ° 
er groups to similarly blurtheMjK, 
lion between group and wdivt 
identity so that Asians or Hispamo 
who have been in the United 
for generations are lumped toge 
with recent immigrants. (One 
odd social consequences or 
that recent immigrants can 
from programs designed to 
inequities in American h 
Third, it denies that there 'san 
ican ethnicity. Given the fin' . 
of regional ethnicity on standam 
forms, this makes the United Si** 

unique in the world. 
The assumption making . 

liefs possible ^ race and eut 

ityare carried in the blood. A 
is quaiedi, the article 

one-sixteenth Irish. What»" [ 
tionl Goins back one gH®“"^ 
am “one-hair* New Yorker^ 
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idea that one can be 
'"■Toras non-sensibie. Does 

surge Ihrough my 
rtfrU'i- scholar- 

1,clients,can Icintm that 

3»*?York blood whereas 
I “■IrfofNcwYorktnay ac- 

Fk*Mi»"? This ah 
|Jl “l,L.h like Mark Twain s 

WiteM, in which the 

#^'.he"bl“Ck''b"bVW"C 

’SSSSty of Cokmuio has ^^StoiisNationulSo- 
by asking to see pco; 

\f. State-of-blood cards. 

| £jiht uoi«rsily also uphold octo- 

“urse lhe U"'versl,y, 
rCdflfldois not entirely in Vnvor of 
■rial determinism it also hus a 
Sent, which is incorporated 

^.amuniltee that reviews essays 
?«wby purported Indamsi to see if 

L- nothing belle rely iipi I I llil 

hunia 
- doubt however that any sensible 

person. Christian, humanist, or oth¬ 
erwise. thinks there is some-tiring dial 
will "solve all of our human prob¬ 
lems" las Krislol falsely describes 
humanism's attitude toward reason). 

Krislol is right, of course, lo worry 
about the current stale of morals. 
(When, after all. has this not been a 
valid eoneern?! itul his allimale ub- 
jeetive seems no loftier than provid¬ 
ing n religious groundwork for 

"bourgeois capitalism." AnJ ,sn 1 
that the sort of thing Western reli¬ 
gions have considered idolatrous? 

Sorry, hut I just don't get it. 
TrRRY L. Smiiii 

Professor of PhilnMipliV 
University *»f ihe District nftulumb» 

Washinfiim 

“He's very good aI commencing. Isn't he'!' 

Snortedindians losce if Like other right-wing critics, tism, ils view of nature as machine, nesses manifest in a ca|alalisl sys- To^rS decrics what he secs 
^^e^Hood to.hmkhke making and its confidence that all human as the failure of secular rationalism 

of crude uccusnlions about academ- problem, ere open to resolution. In J'sP™b“«'“"a'ely tween and/or secular humanism lo prov.de 

smsmk ssar-ws sgs-j r f 
SSSEteWs “r“p,c” “ 

djh'lhe blood or if it has become 
“toktsupport lhe Indian view- 

Ig) ii this sloppy, it is also 
jaig that university admission 

i, this sloppy. i> i? » su re“f e,th" Z vTmi- der to liberate their values from the ployment and homelessness unm- w„rl(l vicw Con- 

12Z»JSSZ « encrustation of class, economic, and ^!a "“S K» 

.Skinheads. Nazis, and al philosophical books, journals, and pnrateinleres . D0|icics, nnd nn increasingly unstable « not ail rtml rrf’Gthiiiker-— twheUby skinheads, Nazis, and 
tdiKImKlan members. 

John Sumser 
Assistant Professor 

of Mass Communications 
OBtamStaK Umverrit^lanistos 

\t rationalism 

j iinlipon 

To the Editor: 
Img Krislol ("Secular rational- 

in ta been unable lo produce u 
oniftflling, self-justifying moral 
Mit," Quotable, April 22) certainly 

a^phllosopMc^books.jou'nials^and absolutist ^esItaSS^y^S Ja^^nd'3S^ 

racKsas Sisas sKss-nf-ss 
^^h^rh^toiar^bTrea- llgh'olrIJkcIe“isrelhy ZZw 

which in the same issue takes great P _ d with the forms of socialism pres- 6 bec„ fully exposed, then 

‘Stssss rSaessas 
scientific-technical disciplines, the Debs is to 
arts, law, and elsewhere, was self- w£ fKe „ educalors 
correcting and could be used to Th p -intellectuals" is 
construct existing moral codes. ana, uare 

about faculty s- 
to devote nn entire half page lo re¬ 
printing a speech that contains such 
unfounded distortions about faculty 
beliefs und values. I doubt thut you’d 
publish a piece saying that all faculty 
are millionaires. Why be less scrupu- 

has not yei own "" 
it is wrong to point to it for guidance. 
In point of fact, however, many have 
developed ethicnl codes based on hu¬ 
man nnd natural, not supernatural, 
values. Such values can teach right 

:odes. and. dare we say. "intellectuals is wron„ obmil tilling, stealing, and 

^Trarftingbctvcy seems lojtave be- ^“;'™Vhie™we do no° ego.is.i- 

lecture Irving Krislol on such 

Hpdfiltg, self-juslifytng moriil puniisiiupievv.n, o Trashing Dewey scents lo nave oe- to vu., enotisti- th( 
ti-Quotable, April 22) certainly are mtllionnires. Why be less sc pu s 0f the favorite indoor soctety in which we do B0'1 

ssaasaas ssxssssat s^sstsss ^*-*^-5 
sSsssssk 

Northeastern Univentuy Krisiol actually to rend Dewey, nnd bapcraons, be ihey Intel- Sretmol 

"one-hair* Pennsylvania"^'|^ 
that one can be part New 

«■ iu*v un. following. ...... • g— 
urtoftbe American population con 
trimore wealth than the bottom 90 
(w«nt,ihal unemployment is widc- 
itnadtihai many arc homeless, that 
mdiws are being fired ut the same 

that educational needs arc lin¬ 
ns, etc. 

1 don’t think .however, that lie hus 
a ooral right to suy (hut “today, in 
»rac*demic and intellectual circles, 
Mtoche and his disciple, the Nazi 

secular -, 

someoftteoUttr aulhois lie h'abit- 

5SSSS 
tok A Common Faith as u prepara- to be embarr “ . Western or otherwise. Larry A. Hickman 

Professor of Philosophy 
Tex hs A & M University 

College Station. Tex. 

bothered.. 
book A Common Faith nun l»c|W* 
turn for his (rushing or tl. Krislol hns 

”*Mte and his disciple, lltc Nazi Ids siniw-mnn Dewcy atgumgJndw 
iWNIItor Martin Heidegger, urc style of Kent nod the - 8^ t0 „ 
**>1 unanimously rcgnrdcd as the for “a faith in the * y ■ 
Wdiilosophical giants of the mod- solve nil of our ,'umaa J, . anl| To the Editor: To the Editor: 

This is r blatant falsehood eluding our human need for moral ^ ^ Kri,|ol •■Quotable T«™““ 

SKdoden di who comprise our guidance.’ Enlighien- ... istVPi“>ofaconservstlvelhin^ , c( 
Wdleefuai end academic circles” Dewey, in fttet, reieclcu tnag 

“^suggestions of sympathy to Nnzi nienl rationality along 

moicuvti,...... -— - 
and does not impugn its truth. On the 
contrary, we "secular humanists 
could argue that it Is more likely the 
mystifications of religion and lrratio- 

.k.t wumAnrj* the confusions of 

Instructor of Education 
Indiana University 
Bloomington, Ind. 

nality that produce the confusions of 

today. 
Beside religion's being dangerous, 

there is insufficient reason to adopt 
the superstition of primitives as a 
guideline for living. Human beings 
invented religion, and we can just as 
well synthesize something more use¬ 
ful: a workable, guiding code of eth¬ 
ics, with notions of right and wrong. 

o the Editor: 
.he Irving luisim v““7k!«v What ere the “compelling, self- 

... is typical ofa Mnse"a iv“b^s jurying" moral codes that Western 

sSSs 
sSfass TS«--rs 
« IkfS, to the problems be- dox Cl,rls'ia";'ya7r,0'l^e'belie«d'. then let the religions fall where they 
fore us. Secular humamsm and »- ™™”ngJohim. relIoni. fully cap- ™y. MtcHAm. W.KKfn 
cialism, culturally nihilistic, wm no ^ ||)e nalurc of vlrtue. 

whol^odd'wherepure survival,Jtol where^ ^ ^ lo tj,e 

Itolf'ttion^hiShy 
„o one poliheal system o religio s on u porae up wl,h a code 

philosophy that is gome “ lhat. if n0, identical with rehg on s, 
societal problems. The comm would be sufficiently congruent with 
people" who are the ,^™ck „ |hal lhe practical moral effect 
bourgeois capltal'sm. aeao same." This is the opln- 

found all over the ^ ,on „f Christianity’s grantes. Inter- 

Ponnsylvanift Stale University 
Wilkes-Barre Campus 

Lehman. Pa. 

'V see that among your qualifications you 
‘teaching skills,’ eh? All right, then, Mr. Forblster, 

teach me something." 

m States null a r‘ ’ Although there undoubtedly are 
ly-owning democracy w P somo differences between the Chns- 
agairtsl the "lunacies cS its ,ia„ ,nonl| code and that of secular 
j, and artists. In the next P i,uman|sm, a more salient difference 
graph he insists tha, P™P'^d , The means relied upon to Mllll 
nends on the creativity expresseo urp0Se. Christians think true pendB on inc r life's purpose, uinsuans 
religion and the arts. |radic. fulfillment comes only througli God s 

tjo^MnKristol overlooks the weak- grace, whereas we secular humanists 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 
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An Artist Whose Sculptures Represent 

ree-Dimensional Contradictions 

is workin^hi^U5’ W^° en-j°^s turn‘ng students on to glass making, 
s working to build a national reputation for his unusual program 

By Lawrence Blenilller 

June3, 199a • TIIKCIIKONICLKOK IIICIII-.K KMHiATION • l»7 

“I’m always very interested in how to get energy moving 
in a class and how to get good sculpture 

out of students—how to make them think creatively." 

NEW ORLEANS 

nAlU,N0 GENE KOSS A SCULPTOR is 
jKCuraleonly because a word todc- 

h scribe him more precisely Kasn l 

teocoiwdyet- For starters, he works in 
m unusual medium for uny sculp- 
' Wespecially one who intends his cre¬ 
ate be displayed outdoors. What’s 

a* many of Mr. Koss’s most recent 
nos have been modeled on enormous 
jnttfchines-—han/esters and hay load- 
madplows-thal are as sturdy as glass 

aabclrail, as substantial as Mr. Koss's 
Elions of them are surreal. 
Mr.Koss.who is an associate professor 

gnd head of the glass program at 
University’s Newcomb College. 

Biasculptures that appeal on many Icv- 
ifom a distance, they are strikingly 

gyle and clean of line; up close, the 
| Hocks of glass that make up each piece 
; hsrogpd and unique surfaces, rich to 

; btouch; suspended within arc colored 
i (bents in intriguing combinations und 

And while Mr. Koss makes no ef- 
talotonceal the steel frames that sup- 

t ptfc glass blocks, the hlocks them- 
sfeim laid so that only their narrow 
rip are ^visible—their depths remain 
E)«mns. At night, the pieces defy the 
Wssslo which other glass succumbs, 

instead from the light of neon 

lethal run within them. 
W?ed, if there were a word to describe 

1 GneKoss precisely, it would have to 
• wa something like “an artist who pairs 
I wtfradBdions in ihrcfc dimensions." H 

also have to menn "teacher*’: He 
j aflkcenl6ys the challenge of turning slu- 
I *«.«i to glass making. And it would 
I wetomean "moving force" as well, bc- 

1 worked hard to build a nation- 
T ^Marion for Tulane’s glass program. 

^ Ross has been a faculty member at 
Tofeoe since 1976, when he was hired to 
^ both glass and clay. He let his inter- 

*4'l< day. wane, he says, because "1 
^Hn’l make a name for myself in both, 

, 8^ was more exciting.” 
} students to try lots of materials 

find the right one to express the ideas 
"Wave," he says, leading a visitor down 
Jsfonway in a disheveled art building 

■ ’Glass was right for my ideas.” 
“■ Koss unlocks his office. Just inside 
door is a wall covered with photo- 

^7 and postcards and notes and col- 
wads and bits of wire and old leaves. 

"This 
]s my thinking space," Mr. Koss 

IS?1, *° I make sure I have to look at 
'SjsasI come in." 

JrJ®ng several models in the cluttered 

"Gv • 8 StUc^ ^or a *ar*e P'ece caHwl 
jjpP^^SOn”—a sturdy line of square- 

yass blocks supported on two Im- 
Jve metal wheels. When he whs a 
, • Mr. Koss says, Gyp was a work 

Q vj.0n ^’s fauuly's dairy farm in Mindo- 
^j5-. Population "about 250.” Another 

call pH hrJ0T 8 large' neon-lit sculpture 
u Night Harvester"—an illuminated 

Wbtoi. rollnded blocks riding on three 
®nd attached at one end to a metal 

c7oreUuerlor eleven,*. 

that might be the cab. "Often farm- 
ork late at nigh. " Mr. Koss says 
you see these things floating in the 

o in the office is an older sculPture 
, glass seems to drip over a sharp¬ 
ed and somewhat frightening steel 
aptionthat Mr. Kossrefcrslos.mply 

■gizmo." He adds: “This piece is kind 

clinical, but il did"'‘“y 
artistic. I got panned on that ho , 
h was good for me. I reached inside 
^found something more humanist. 

hat he found was the 
seems to have become a whofoseines 

even now that ne a i» 

show in a New York gallery. "I don t think 
they understand it," he says. "To them. 
my work was legitimate when it made 
money, which has nothing to do with mak¬ 

ing art.” Mr. koss became interested in day 
and glass in the early, 1970’s at 
the University of Wisconsin at. 

River Falls, where he had .intended1 to 
study agriculture and engineering. Instead. ; 
he began taking classes with b ceramlcist, 
Doug Johnson. "He’s a clay man. who las 

produced about live people; in glass, Mr. 

^Nowadays. Mr. Koss ia "very st™c- 
tured" about dividing up Ins lime. My 
art's No. I,” he says, but during the week 
he can usually And only a little: time IU> 
draw “I take my leaching real seriously, 
he savs heading into the university s glass 
shop, where yellow-hot pools of glass wail 

in insulated warming tanks. "I'm always 
very interested in how to gel energy mov¬ 
ing in a class und how to get gaud sculpture 
out of students—huw to make them think 

creatively. 
Tin also interesicd in building a name 

for Tulane and for the students who come 
here to work," Mr. Koss says. One of his 
proudest achievements is the glass shop 
itself, a handsome and versatile facility 
nestled into an unlikely triungular space 
between two art buildings and a maime- 
nuncc structure. The shop has three work 
stations and seven annealing ovens, which 
cool finished glass pieces gradually to pre¬ 
vent them from cracking. An nliiinnn, Mar¬ 
garet Pace Willson, gave $1511,000 for the 
shop in 1976. The university recently un¬ 
veiled plans to renovate and expand its art 
facilities, and the improvements are ex¬ 
pected to include additional space for the 
glass program's other needs, including bet¬ 

ter cutting and grinding rooms. Mr. koss reserves Saturdays, Sun¬ 
days, and summers for his own 
art. Frequently he works with 

Michael Bray, the glass shop’s technical 
wizard, or with n mechanical engineer, 
Chris Grave, or another assistant, Scott 
Sirgo. "I'm tike a mini construction com¬ 
pany,” says Mr. Koss, who casts the glass 
for most of his pieces nl the Tulane shop. 

A good day’s run might produce eight 
large blocks or twice as many smaller 
ones, all cast in molds shaped to fit what¬ 
ever piece is in production. He casts half 
again as many blocks as he needs for a 
given piece, to allow for breakoge and for 

leaving out blocks he doesn't like. 
The sculptures are assembled at an old 

ironworks that serves as Mr. Koss's stu¬ 
dio. It is crowded with custom-built pack¬ 
ing crates, cabinets, a forklift, a belt sand- ■ 
er, a lathe, and other necessities of large- 
scale sculpture. "A lot of my creations are . 
incredibly expensive to pull olf," Mr. 
Koss says. “I have four big pieces in the 
studio now—that’s a lot of money! lied 
up." When he gets for enough along with 
an idea to know that he’s serious about il, 
he discusses it witli his dealer. Arthur Rog¬ 
er, who has galleries here and in New 
York. "1 can’t afford to go wrong with a 
maior piece," says Mr. Koss, "not when it 
costs $17,000 or $ 18,000 to build," 

Mr. Koss had his first solo New York 
show at the RogerGallory this past winter. 
Now, he snys, he is sketching doily and 
looking each day at the previous day’s ef¬ 
forts, “thinking about whal's worth fabric 
and time." Recently he’s been drawing 
live oaks in Audubon Park, across St.' 
Charles Avenue from Tulane. He says he’s 

■ particularly fascinated with the way the 
trees' branches hang down and touch the 
ground, But he's also been telling people 
that sooner qr later his farm-implement 
pieces are going to have moving parts. And 
he knows of a huge old piece of railroad 
equipment that he’d like to buy. It's rust¬ 
ing over by the levee now, and it intrigues 
Mr. Koss every time he sees il. * 

I 
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Tennessee 12-14, 16, 19, 28. 30. 

32, 38 „ 
Texas 10-15, 19. 22. 23. 25-28, 

30-32, 34, 37. 39 
U.S. Territories 33 
Utah 8. 13. 25. 26, 38 
Vermont IS. 18. 28, 35 
Virginia 10.12.13, 15,19.25. 

Washington 13. 17, 18, 20.22,29, 

West Virginia 13, 37, 39 

fTHE UNIVERSITY OF 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

*-KE5E=r- 
tSfci&ssststt 
^l»'at.ionPof staff pcsitions. 

ZLifcTURER/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
9**|S PSYCHOLOGY - W151001 

should hold a PbD in PsycholoSy with 
'SSUVchological tesling. Some teaching 

, jjJtV&lr Social Psychology is 

I .g*41MVW161012, W161013, W161014 

i i-rivanced degree is required, and professiona 

tf^SlecontrnclpcrioclofSyears. Appointees 

i dims to commence in early 1993. 

! KnUBS/SENiOR LECTURER IN GEOLOGY 
: - W071003 
j Geology Department anticipates a vacancy al 

kS/Smlor Lecturer Icve specialising >" cl“s,‘' 
! sAoentolosy. Familiarity witli petroleum geology an 

1 dnitlage. PhD required. 

Applications dose on the 12th |unc, 1992. 

_5ALARIES ---- I 

(sta, K25160 - K20595 per annum 

\ plus 25% gratuily 
/Milecturer K30595 - K37990 per annum 

( ' plus 25% gratuity 
table Professor K42575 - K46120 per annun 

plus 25% gratuity 
Htfesor K49955 per annum plus 25 ’h 

gratuity 

Applications will be treated as strictly confidential 
»d should include a full Curriculum Vitae, a recent 
roll photograph, the names and addresses of J 

; ^rees and date of availability. In order to expedite 

i ^appointment procedure, applicants are adv se 
rantacl their referees to send confidential rtjp 
directly to the University without waiting to 
Mutated. Applications should be forwarded o 

I ihputy Registrar (Staffing), P.O. Box 320, University 

’ Office, Papua New Guinea. 
T.1AM0 (MR), REGISTRAR 

FINANCE 
POSITION 

Fall 1992 
A tanure track position 
(rank open) in the Finance 
Department has been ap¬ 
proved for Fall 1992. Ph.D. 
or DBA from an accredited 
Institution required. ABD 
considered for a visiting 
position. Preference will be 
given to candidates with In¬ 
terests In Insurance/risk 
management, particularly 
In the health care field. In¬ 
dustry experience helpful. 
Qulnnlplac College Is lo¬ 
cated on an Idyllic campus 
in Hamden. Connecticut, a 
suburb of New Haven. The I 
School of Business is one 
of four schools in the Col¬ 
lege and offers programs 
to over 850 undergradu¬ 
ates and 250 MBA students 
In all business areas In¬ 
cluding health administra¬ 
tion. There are 35 full-time 
business faculty. Construc¬ 
tion has begun on a new 
building for the School to 
be opened in 1993. 
The salary and benefits are 
competitive. The appoint¬ 
ment will be made at a level 
commensurate with qualifi¬ 
cations and experience. 
Applications with curricu¬ 
lum vitae and names of at 
least three references will 
be reviewed beginning May 
15, 1992, and the search 
wiil continue until a suit¬ 
able candidate Is appoint¬ 
ed. Materials should ba for- 
warded lo: Dr. Roger A. 
Strang, Dean, School ot 

THE UNIVEBSITY OF AUC 

New Zualiiml 

! eSfeAMfcua Director. The Ad 
I i^^K^Norlhftdd Mount Itanj 

SiSSf* lMBP*t*oiMl uhI analytical 

Seamen 

^ Mleclton or appb- 

wid the ability to 

SSffira&wss »lilflivEliEF* ^ appreciation 

' Muuchaietti 01360. 
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JACKSON STATE UNIVERSITY CHAIR 

School of Business DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM 

Jackson, Mississippi | THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

■ Chronicle of Higher Education • june 

ATHENS STATE COLLEGE 
Athens, Alabama 

Athens Stale College Is a two-year unnor hk.i.. . 

IN MANAGEMENT/HUEMN RESOURCES MANAreu 
A full-lime tenure track position benlnnlno 

pnABT): Positions available Tht Clironiclu nl HirIiit Eilucuiinn • I'1111-- ^ IW./BU 

f.uli .ijjplic.mt must have slrunfl academic credentials teamed iloclurale 
r«.-<|iiifwli anil a substantial profcsuoiul background, as well as a record of 
re4*jrch and administrative experience. Other desirable allribulL-s would 
includet-nperience in nr sperial knowledge nl internallonal communicalion 
JIM '■■jinniijnicaiitin technology. 

Hie chjir of |nurn.ilism has responsibility for the administration of a de- 
pjrtmi-nl with live sp<xiafirarions (nensfeditoruf, broadcast news, pholo- 
Journalism, magdtme (ournalism. public relations) willi 68-1 undergraduate 
sluaients. I Ifi graduate students, 29 faculty members, and b staff members, 
ini-xliair is eipeLred tu work closely with flic- other College departments lo 
I'lfMiid the Department uf luumalism's contacts In the professional commu- 
sfu/c’ils ^ ^ ,t,cru,tmpnt <>• oulstanding faculty members and 

. ,,>r ,hfS Position is negotiable. The-College seeks applicants from 
, 4 ' ■1||«9 "iduslry and Ihe academic community. Applicants 

sliuulij pm vide a complete vita anti at least three references. Deadline for 
.lfiplnjlnin rs August I. 1992. 

*■**» <;■ Irf'rev. Dean. College oI Cnmmunka- 
irwi. cma J. I in. Tin; University of Texas al Austin, Austin. TX 78712. 

r#.. ,]} f DIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN IS AN 
RJliAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGES 

WOMEN AND MINORITIES TO APPLY. 

n Ia liEiPro Ca i ned clnctor.ite dnuee or ADD In 
f11 y"ol,;'y an iSSmcd h* ,» scflicn anil ptilillrnlloiis fri rctfr:rcc<l Journal Is. TutCliliui nunniMllill 
"n'' flral,l,i"c levc,s- Sclinlarly’rescarchond 

Application accepted through July I, 1992, 

refcfcncc teT °f aw’ll“,l'>"- transcripts oral force tellers of 

evening, or weekend format. Advise studenBSS ““Ms In £. 
other duties as assigned. Doctorate In KSem™^^ « Wi 
Management, or closely related area to B!2P Hu™" ««x«, 
hoursTn managemenohuman resources mSS^errimKl1! “"w 

HAlf-TIME ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN COMeim 
A half-time position beginning September I ""“““a 
undergraduate courses (evenings andfor SainrHa.«IMc^lwo uPPeMas 
pelerldence. Assist Inacaderifkadvfch^dSSKiSW?®Cm 
Saturdm of Computer Science and CcxrmuterlSm^ hours anda 
fe™* professional duties aSdresoSSISISy!ltn >«► 
A Masters degree In Computer Science or related^,.5“.“^-1t “%iM 
dye teaching experience and communicalion !ufcff5l2l!Eqi**d- 
Midi have expertise and academic aZScSkSTtoSS*« reruns 
undergraduate computer science courses. ‘ ““h ■* advaixd 

A h „ ASSISTANT PROFESSOR IN COMPUTER SCIENCE 

have expertise and academic qifalfilcarlom ro teEH? 5*i35 

Cwnpuier Science or related area from «egf“ h 
qUred. Requires a commitment to pursue a doctoral dSrSt^r011 “ * 

personal rtsum*. official transcripts and Hiree 
to Include teaching effectiveness and/or Si S' 
write the Academic Dean's office at f2Q5t call or 
Submit completed appllcattonTto DrS WlS Acidemfc^^^ 
State College, Athens, Alabama 356I |. Academ|c Dean, Aitwa 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EXJUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

REVISED 
wnR/ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY 

(gion-Tenure Track) 
(CODE #0110) 

„ n. lmiirs pit semosJcr. I Jmlknl Sumnu-r U-aching 

gagass-aagg S 
g-*^ll« sndal mnvhdnn. 

loprlml. Pli.U. In P» 

SStollura* inslUuliuii aiul (2) s.muuHmenl l» 
I^^SSnstnieflon. 

f'^RoTjOURNALISM/DEPARTMCNT CHAIR 

invite, nundnaliuns .ml appliialinns for Chalrper- 

foe mslnrclkin In speech, and fo 

Sdi??£Skiii" «M»F fo' *• “ ““ d"n- 

folUMPHS CamM^mi.yl^ 

SKmStete with qu.lilkn.kms and experience. 

; Insuranee, male, medical, anneal siek | 

: «S0. 

—„ n 11 ujiiiLiiLi.i unm.LLmimi.uumi 

OARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 

Department of 
(iknkial Justice Administration 

University of California, San Diego 

DEPARTMENT Of MATHEMATICS 

Pending budgetary *P|J^C^0f^2-l3 aotecmlcyMewllhpossIbllh 

rjcdextenslon. MaUwrueics wlk'be cpteW- 

hence are required. Itoakh expeilerce bjxjw ^ ^ „ |MS1 

,0; sasassrsassSr”* Lecturers Search Committee 
University of California. San Diego 
Department of Madiemallcs. 011Z 

La Jolla. CA 9Z093-011Z 

Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

BUSINESS 
Assistant/Associate Professor 

of Business 
vn^heiu^wmi'^'ln'^forkcdnkbd^^fobnBcmciit 

5iblltefo »n « "PiiL. In ,fo. 

AppilLUXVH ri«v-- 

Inlllal s.ruenhig ul applhellons ’JT jl1 a^ulstlliinTiVnxuxl inelmfo tVsninf.. 

=3S-“«£te ... - 

nusIrmsllTeLlliiuluBy nivlsluli 

Wexluni Mnnlana ^*^,."1, a'.uI.!™ 
Dilliun. mt 5y7ks-asuu 

ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

queenscollege 
c H A R LOTTE 

Chair, Division of Nursing 
QueensColluge Is sbcklngxi. 

tew- 

nue, Charlolle. NC 20274. 
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KALAMAZOO VALLEY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

saessesaap 
sssEsasrsw* 

qf 22* 19^°°' M‘ 490OT' 
University of Northern Iowa 

School of Music: Three Openings 
Duties begin August 24,1992 

“•S&'unlwniiyi lavd teaching wtpdSnca.1*4^^ a*P®rtBrCB Doctorate preferred with 

NEW COMMUNITY COLLErc 
OF BALTIMORE GE 

Full-Time Faculty Positions in Nursing 

a ttSBartsssL- ssrs* ■ ^ 
serving the city o( Baltimore at two oamoSSSl TUi,"lly c°"e£ 
Beaklng talented persons tor an exSo o.jJS6 
program davelopmant. "B P0r'od of creative 

REQUIREMENTS: Registered Nursaq ii».an. . 
Master's degree9|n Nursing wl” matorfn llm**"*1'1"1 

Child Health and/or Medical-Surgical Nurafnn ^ 0rnalj™ 

^a^s^'sSSSli^A 

Letters of Interest and rdsumd (with names h .i. 

sw*?raferencos, mus*be iJffiss 
For Information, call or write: 

NEw™M^cnoRL!fQu^BH^0„ 

2801 Liberty Heights AvenUBTIM0HE 
Baltimore, Maryland 21215 

(410) 333-5444 

The New Community College of Baltimore Is 
,an BPVal opportunity employer. 

Women and racial minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Central Virginia Community College 

FACULTY POSITION 

sShsksssF-»"—*sras 
EARLY CHILDHOOD, #F0030 

BM5sgt»SsaBasB=aBSga 
vFra!SatlAnr^.1SS: T° hf consldered a completed Comnwraefllhof 

P ?1. fo,r EmP|Qyment {reference to a rtsumEh noi 
SE-? original signature, specify position number! risumt 
»plM of college transcripts (offldal transcripts will be required* 
h^1«?ri m/1u°yIT1fnl an« Ithree (3) Ictlers of recommendation must 
be received by 4:30 p.m. on July 2. 1992 at: 

Office or Human Resources 
Central Virginia Community College 

3300 Wards Road 
Lynchburg, VA 24502-2498 

Ptione: (804) 306-4500; V/TDD (804) 3804334 

^THPUGET SOUND 
SUU ‘A....uium CO-1-LL.h 

apply. The Unlvoniiy ofTsxis u El Puo 

awMUNrn oiulch 

-sgsssszrr: 
^ntWWNGt^. (ee. ^e,d required and direct experience 

of deafness culture are required. A mlnl- 
rffiS1°* 1“^* Moerlence as a freelance Interpreter with a 

'JttggjSSrShoU equivalent within ihe past two years 

S^^sssssssassss: 
i^SSSsot er&rMment Is also required. 

RIADING/DEVELOPMEN- 
osl defrree In education, composition, business 
»®,Wl^Sedmlnllratton or related area Is required. Pemon- 
e&M'ZSluHSwdence In areas of develowncntal education 
^'“j'lSSdraStence In the workplace preferred. Two years 

experience (or Its part-dme equivalent) de¬ 

er . . .^.Brfueallon and experience. Appllcallons received 
/A*tad»ufluM 2? 1982. will receive full consideration. Later 

until position Is Ailed Applicants must 
**“ W^Mton rtsume. transcripts, (unolAclal are acceptable 
®^S,M SSrfreeommendadon (or placement tile) to: 
'*** Personnel Ofllce 

S“'h^':SmaCn<rS"aC<"l'at 
Olympia. WA 98502 

1 Phone: 206-754-7711 ext. 360 

i ***t«=s£2si aaiaagtfs 
“™Sab“T'persons over,0,ly and 

! nri*5*d veterans to apply. 

ijgafy Assistant Professor of Marketing 

University of Houston-Victorla 

Mfcsoaof Busineis AdminiHrmun.«the University M ^osnw-Vjrtona 
Bsttreodiuco for a position as Assistant Pn(lessor of Msirkcting. Appro- 
^SSSSications are expected. althuuph m Alii) with dissert .imm 
'SSSSbe consiilen.il. Ikftim Rail. IW. Teach.np rvs«msjb.l. 
nnSdccpper-ievel andgnuluaie courses- Ability u» teach«ncrJ nwke 
ja^ooananuemeni riurket.rit restoreh, consumer behavior and/or 
•fa^ud mailing, Summer UM liiuK nut null y av.uUble at 
bwierptcied. Send letter of appliiaticm. vitae, copy si i.fira.iKr 
fe Iran of reference to: Dr. Knit S* Inui. <-hair.lhvtswm JVmmM 
ilasautotiiUniveriiiyofll. WUun-VnH.ru; OUb h - J«l 
fIfi90L-44 5 0. Review of applicutions begins June U. W»- 
^Huen-Victora is an ujircr divisioufer.sdu.tte mstHiuisHi and » une oi me 
hioaiutions of the University i*f Muuinm System 

B3U 
COLLEGE OF EASTERN UTAH 

are Invited for Uie following redefined position: 
leacli Spanish and one additional language a langi^F 

*«iti).Candldale should have a conimltmcnl to teaddnfl. reach 
^“PWsIhlllLtes Include elementary and Inleimcdlale 
^^Hssler's Degree In foreign language with college tcadilng 
52?* requIiedT A.B.D. and Ph.D. preferred. Factilfy 
2^*, Deadline for applications 5:00 p.m. June 19, 1902. Tor 
■"WWnmatton: conlactCEU Personnel Ofllce. College of Eastern 
^ Wee Utah B4501; (B01) 637-212ft ext. 240. 

CEU IS AR AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

MANATEE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

SEARCH #912-26 - COMPUTER SCIENCE INSTRUCTOR (SEARCH 
CONTINUED), Venice Cumjms. Venice. Floridn. Tenure track posiliun. 
Qualified lu leach a wide vaneiy orfreshmun/sonhomore compuicr class¬ 
es. REQUIRED: Master's degree in Computer Science or closely related 
field with 18 graduate semester hours in Computer Science. Current in the 
field and tenching experience preferred. 
SEARCH #912-30 - PSYCHOLOGY INSTRUCTOR. Venice 
Venice, Florida. Master's degree in Psychology 

Adirondack Community Collage, a camprahanslva ivio-year collefle. 
and a mambor ol tha Stale University of Now York (SUNn. invites 
applications lor the following lenure-lrack faculty positions. Ttia start¬ 
ing date for these positions Is September 1, 1992. 
CHEMISTRY/BIOLOGY: Responsibilities include teaching 0hem 1stn/ 
and Biology, Including introduction to Chemistry. fcnvironme ia 
Chemistry, Microbiology and Forensic Science A Master s In appro 
prlBte field is required and leaching experience is preferred 
SOCIOLOGY: Responsibilities will include Introduction loSoctology 
and ana or more of thB following: Sociology of the Family. Criminolo¬ 
gy or Social Problems. A Master's Degree in Sociology is required and 
teaching experience Is preferred. 
The starting BBlary range is S20.566-S25.833 (1991-02 range), complet¬ 
ed by an altracilve fringe beneht program 
Interested and qualllrad applicants must submit cam la'1;;.' “J “"fl. 

■ the names addresses, and telephone numbers ol three proless onai 
references- (RelerenMS will not be contacted without prior notifica¬ 
tion.) 
Submit to: Director ol Personnel Seniices 

Adirondack Community College 
Bay Road 
Quaensbury, NY 12804 

The deadline lor receipt of application materials is June 26. 1992. 

An Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRESENTATION COLLEGE, a small private Catholic College, seeks appli¬ 
cants for the following full-time faculty positions: 
CHAIR. DEPARTMENT OF NURSING. The Department ol Nursing, with II 
full-time raculty and 150 FTE students, oHers a B.S. degree with an NIN- 
accredlted AS. degree option. Qualifications Include a Master's Degree In 
Nursing and an earned Doctorate, knowledge of curriculum development, 
teaching and same administrative experience. Eleven month posHJon. 
SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY. The Department of Ailed Heal* oBersarlejeven 
month certificate In Surgical Technology- Quallficattons Include a B5N (or 
eoilralent ADN) with 7 wars' operating room experience (current experience 
preferred). Scrubbing ability required. 
RELIGIOUS STUDIES. The Department of Arts and Sdences seeks a teacher in 
Religious Studies. Qualifications indude the Doctorate with preparation in 
biblical studies and moral theology/ethics. 

references to: 
Dr. Edward C. Sdbill. Academic Dean 

Presentation College 
1500 N. Main 

Aberdeen, SD 57401 

THE COLLEGE OF 
WEST VIRGINIA 

Nursing Faculty Positions 

teach nnd to develop cum™ ^ posil|ons. 
cal nursing- ew, - ■ teaching erperlence, DocUjt- 

ete preferred, Mas»* •“ ' Tgg2. Appllcarian Deacuinei juruj , 

KS,ras,‘?i 
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Milwaukee Area Technical College 

INSTRUCTOR VACANCIES 

The Chronicle of Higher Education » ,„n„ i nnARP: P°sitions available The Chronicle of Higher Etluc.uion • I line A, 1992/1115 

Subject/Program 

En/ish as 2nd Language 
English 
Market™ 
forcing Assistant 

1 iQlf*n0 ouf uaOrtioo o( Bitccwnco in two-year cotege education. 

Education Occupational 

BSJjra^'EtfixaiaiwihMoKtt! OnyuM^Mbg 
«AdaBi or Engfish and 6 Reacfng cfetfis 

skss. 
«£££« iSSSSSSI 
Bachetof’swftMieiaiedcfKlts 
Master's in EngTsh or related 
BS. Marketing or related 
BS. in forsing 

2yflar5non-teadiiignlieW 
2 years non leachhg in fey 
^jrears non- teaching in field 
2 years teaching In fold 
One yea; non-teaching 
Oneyaarnon-tMchmg 
2jmnor>te8cNnflffifletd 
2 years plus one year in tora-tem 
care 
2 years h field In Iasi 5 yws 
2 years jormey-levet 
2year$nfieid ' . , „ Waled Bachelor's or equkdN1 2 S Kw 

Eqiitalincy . CoiilMon of toral hahlng plus piacItfoneMovsl experience JZssvsn yens. 
The roquliaments listed aie a brier summary end ars nol Wended It 

mm Wisconsin VME System. T6 receive 

Milwaukee Area Tcclinical Colleee 
700 West State Street 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53233 
mrc I, Actlon/Equal Oppormmy tjaploytr 

JARVIS CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
P. O. Drawer G, Hawkins, Texas 75765 - Telephone 903/769.2174 

1992-93 POSITION VACANCIES 
JARVIS CHRISTIAN COLLEGE Isa four-pur, IndcpL-niknl cwducati.™i ki„ . . 
rtw College is affiliated with the ChrhlLin Church (Dhriptn of rhri'Uili,/ nr 5 '"^"ution. Founded i„, 

o. the Southern A-so^n - Otp, an., 53 S SSSUSSSSjoiSSS-R 

FACULTY 

Applicants wfth previous iMcwimiinteSS,^rfiTdSrfpli'/SSr** fc*chi"* *i 

POSITIONS 
Binlugy I Doctorate Required) . 
Chemistry (Doctorale Required! rnysual Science- 
Criminal Justice Political Science 
English (Doctorate Preferred! Psydiotogy 
Human Performance {Physical Education) Rufigiun 
Mathematics (Doctorale Preferred! Education 

Rank and salary tor all positions is based on educational.... , 1 antJChc"r D"«tor 
J"*" “ I™ 30',9“- ■» unlil position Is filial. Cand dnfcs sSVf"m];ijh.i,l“ “I*™™*- Appllui™ 

ADMINISTRATIVE/STAFF 
“S'.?" for the Early Childhood Education Canter: Rerruire, a nua.,-. l 
childhood education with experience in management preKd. ,fc»ra: «"■*» certllkalion in eel, 
Specialist for Library Services - Cataloging: Requires a master's deur»» in lii.ra « 

Es«x»ni 
□ulreach Countalor: Maste,', degree In Cmrmellng. Live-In position 
Career Cnunselor/rcsllng Specialist: Master', degree widi 5-5 years' experience 
Residence Hall Manager: Bachelor^s degree In related area, masters preferred ■■ „ ,. 
College Nunc: Musi l« a Regisieretl Nune Kill: 3-5 yean1 experienre nddcnllal hvrng e**™*. 

Salary ter above pusilions is hawrl on education and related work experience 
Qualified Individuals should submit a letter of annticAfirm x . 

BWHSttssistf 

Marquette University 
Office of Student Life 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

. ,«*.»». • MfiSKSSaaffase 
"S-ttSllSFri" ofllie omee .rTSIwk-nl Life lid. 

Chemistry (Doctorale Required! 
Criminal Justice 
English (Dixtorale Preferred) 
Human Performance (Physical Educ, 
Mathematics (Doctorale Preferred! 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

Community College NORTH ORANGE COUNTY 

5SSSSSK*** COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Iteadlmr Date:6I26N2 C>pre.s nnd E'ullerlnn ■■ " 
SBffiWEIKH**- miujlcullurel diversity 

paroloi iik -- 

1 i n Hme twelve imntll |1imUIiiii n-jmrtiiiK 1« Aisoc-lnli- 
g^SSfhriUik Align,I 1. 11*112. Salary einn,«-tll„v. 
‘.joJj bu,b>Hsiitc will lit- ulvi'ii Ui rtuiil if lit Urns received 
I^JIg^ippJy^lcase letter, rfstiini. mid the mimes i.l lliree 

Mr K1(|rk MeCairtliy 
Associate Dean nl Students 

Murcjiiette University 

Marquette University Is mi Afllniiultve Artiim. 
* Equal Opportunity Enijilnyor. 

Coordinator of Access Services 
Assistant Professor 

f rnAvnlAccessSurvli .rsami Assisl.uitt'nJessnr. Ri s|ninsili|i:tiir uiur- 
'■fw'wpervislonuf circiilatii'ii, mlrtlilwHiv lu.m. t uin-nt (K-rimhi .il\ re- 

fflA maintenam-u tlnrluiiHB «»*»—iU- 'J,1M,‘^'1.. 'h V 
faird other duties. Reijuliermuts At A-au millet I MIS tli'enii It. 
s.nolmduito ciLtlil; minimum inur ye.tis' iwuIr-sshiiiiI lilirarv eMii'n- 
- BrtraWy in Access Scrvit es .mil Rftiiem Miiu-ssttil ex|«!rii iiie 

-mire service areas: ili'inonstr.itfil cnmniiinii at ions skills. 
■- - dalle. Antrim -•L 

University of California 
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE 
AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

“KSKKsr 

COMPTROLLER 
Don: liras Btrono fund accounting, fiscal management. 
Sutor axp. Supervises district acct and buBnass 
office oparationa. Degree in accounting/finance, 5 
uBBrs' accounting and 2 yBara management axpari- 
ence $36,1B5-$45,9B1. Submit tetter of interaat. 
rdsumd, copies of transoripta, 3 rafarenoBB to. 

□Ilia Busby 
Personnel Office 

Northland Pioneer CollegB 
P. 0. Bax BIO 

Holbrook, AZ 8BB25 
(602) 524-1993 

QUALIFICATIONS! Doctorale aeflrec in psycnoinuy 
perlmentnl); committed to lUtceltence In undergraduate Leaching ana 
preparation of undergraduates for graduate wuik. 
RESPONSIBILITIES!This Individual must also have tlieaMUland will¬ 
ingness to involve undergraduates In research and to assist them Ln 
developing research or Uielr own. A successful candidate will also be 
expected to engage In scholarship, normal faculty icspaiislbllltiesand 
proposal-writing to develop anti build the resources cf the depart¬ 
ment. 
POSITION: AlhleHcs/Physical Education Teacher. 
QUALIFICATIONS! Master’s degree acceptable; doctorate pTeferved. 
Experience In aUilellc administration and college-tcvel teaching pre- 

RESPONSlBlLITIESi The college seeks a creative and vlslrmaiy appli¬ 
cant to serve us athletic director, lead the women s varsity basketball 
program, and leach physical education courses. 
POSITION! faculty/Advisor (Comprehensive Academic Kiatnirccs ni- I vision) 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree In Natural Sciences IMuthcmaUcs, 
Biology, Chemistry, Ptiyslcs, or Computer Science). Experience In col¬ 
lege-level leaching preferred. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! Teach Ficshpcrsons 
lor first year students, participate actively In college retention pro 
gram. 
POSlTIONi Assistant Professor of Mathematics. Full-time, 9-mouin, 
lenure-lrack position. 
QUALIFICATIONS! Masters degree In Mathematics required. Experi¬ 
ence in college-level leaching preferred. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! Develop, coordinate, and teach Inl-rocjticlory 
college level courses. Experience In developing a creative curriculum 
Is hfspily desirable. 
POSITION! Assistant Professor In Economics. Tenure-track position. 
QUALIFICATIONS! Masters degree required. Experience Ln college- 
level teaching preferred. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! Teach courses In economics and Introductory 
courses In statistics. 
POSITION! Assistant Professor of English. Tenure-track position. 
QUALIFICATIONS! Masters degree required. Experience lit coHege- 
level teaching preferred. 
RESPONSIBILITIESi Teach required core couises In Entflsh' “mpo* 
sltlon and literature and direct and/or supervise college theatre pro¬ 
ductions. . . .. 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS 

POSITION! Director or Sludent Development Sendees Center 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree required In Counseling or Psy- 

RESPONSIBILITIES! To coordinate the counseling activities of the 
KSsupervise professional staff. Develop anJlmple.nent Inter¬ 
vention programs and activities. 
Application must Include » o[ teteijl. tesumt IhreeteUcM ori» 

500 East County Line Road, Tnugaloa Mississippi 59174. 
POSITION! Director af Development 
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in support 
formation 
Univaraily 

ires, PhD 

The Chronicle of Higher Eiluciition 

oil acauamic naaitn confer Dvean ni 
which must ham been in an managerial capacity iimvHm 
analytic reeearch staff. Excellent abllBy lo anaVze orSffl and 
communcate information effectively In numeric, HK 
nairatimfammjn an environment with low tolerance to erra? 
anti a high probelency to communicate effectively in Enolish 

Ability to work wall under prSe andaSaS 
sftict and short deadlines, and excellent Irterpereonal sSS 
also important. Salary commensurate with eKnce K 
toiwarif your resume to: Dawnn Burton, iB.lffiK 

HjnKjssmiS 

.Nr liuusinij.„ 

QUALIFICATIONS: Required: Bachelor's dugrec. strong u,..l and whiten 
3!32,nfc-fV staJ.ls; shiiis in 3!"S3r! 

developmunl tvllli an educational orgjfiu- 
JL1 «*P«|jmcc wiih another organization (liosplMl. arts gruun. 

*'f - '■ rrewn-ed: A back record of success In malor glft/caninatqn /mid rakino 
ffjyS11“ "5*lcd lleld 11 ' ■ PebllcSSTil laniuianty wiih compiillug support syslcms 

^to",sD,<aioimd le”m ,rt"" ih,“ cu"en‘ 
Dr. Walter H. Gmelch. Cliali cA Search 

Search Commjtfea for Director of Development 
College ol Education 

Washington State University 
^ 351A Cleveland 
Pullman, WA 99164-2136 

^ AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EDUCATOR AND EMPLOYER 

woaMI»- MWnww em or disabled veterans, 
persons of disability and/or persons beuueen the rues of 40-70 

one encouraged to apply. 

ODjxo:o:ccox.xoxoDxccoxrIx.?^axoxoxaro3o 

Minority Recruiter/ 
Multicultural Affairs Coordinator 

SXES’S; SSSSSS/SSS"1 “w** - ««£3* 

4&S=Z&3grS3SES ombudsperson for InternatfonaJ students. 1 0 functlon 35 lfie 

jJSSuSJS1 ^ '■'”2 Pl5a“!'"d •**** and retevnea. before 

Personnel Services Department 
King's College 

133 North River Street 

University of Colorado at Boulder 

Division of Continuing Education 

Program Manager for 
Certificate Programs 

In Computer Applications 

Bnra^w*tha UnlVOTl[y “f Colorado at Boukteirntanafta- 
^T*81 e5S™^, P«i!lon ol Program Mv*pr to CtfSafr 

'«r AppllcaHoni The University seeks a candidate Wsdgi of 

!£*. 0 wri«ty credit and non credit courser In the BouJdedDenwi mao 
an annual funded budgat of S6 million. The computer apofeutora 

prowam manager owe rues four stale -ot-tive-art Labs, Including two Macintosh and two IBM 
PC labs. The program's annual budget Is approximately $ MO,000 Each semester owr 75 

Required qualification*! 
• Master'i Degres. 
* 2/!? fPefwnca with program management of unlwnfty noocredil prefeafanal dewl- 
a ££^TltCOtlr5*? ""b a nilnimiun of Hum years of experience 

and professional experience In planning, organizing and marketing rofttlmi- 
Ing education programs wiih minimum of three years (/experience 

Dm Ire d Qualifications: 
# maintaining teiatlonahipj wiih comimmlty, business and unlwr- 

'Sri!"0*1®' °[ Appl“ Macln[°»h and IBM « Compatible PC egrtpment and 
• Strong communication ekBta, with a service orientation for adult/profosstonal Uurfena 

rale with quaWtatfoMand experte^^todes Unlwral'ly^ 

cl mpteadwi shpuU call attention to medal qualifications for this position A«todwj 
no Into than Julyl3, 1992. Address applications to DrJrfn J>m 

ChafoWh tamAleaDljdgon of Contlnulnfl Education, Campus Box 178. Unlvsisity 

Unlven»y of Sou1h Ftorida- Tampa. Is seeking qualified applicants tor the I 

SUaf***"* 
.^b Director - This senior level position reports lo and assists lhe 

overall management and operation ot the ofllce. Responsibilities 
*!a oiannlnfl. organizing and directing (reshman recruilment and public 
^«lvuv«ollhe Admissions Offlca; developing programs and actlvllles lo meet 
'•"T^LjIrashman enrollment goals and monitoring progress toward goal 
Sj^jmenT and requesting, allocating and managing Iha operating budget 
*™ovitnienl. a master's degree and a mlnlmumoffouryeara of professional 

experience or a bachelor’s and a minimum ot six yearn of prolas- 
r^T^jsions expartenca Is required. PREFER: Successful experience In 
JJJJL developing and Implementing college/university I reshman recrutl- 
^niNoirama; proven track record ot ellectlve management ot staff and fiscal 

particularly In view ot declining budgets. Anticipated starting salary 
JXhW $30'e> rfePsnd,nQ on exparlance. 

coordlwlw. Admissions - This professional position bprlmarlly responsible 
wcnallng, wr*lng and editing recruitment publications and lor recruitment ot 
mdemlcsiy talented students Including administration ot Irashman scholar- 
atapiDfirams. PREFER: Experlanca In writing, editing and publication design, 
bi uUMn coHsgeAinNerelty admissions and recrullment planning experience 
Mnbis A Master's degree or a bachelor's and two years ot rotated experi- 
tta brequired. Expeded starting salary In low lo m!d-S20's. 

Tin Unheralty ol South Florida Is a comprehensive public muni-campus 
imVendy with an enrollment of over 33,000 students on 6 campuses. The 
OSes ol Admissions has 11 professional and 29 derlcal/support stall and Is 
ikmasHo tor Irashman recruitment, undergraduate, graduate and tntema- 
DoMleppUcatlDn processing (over 25.000 applicants per year), transfer credit 
wslualbn and (reshman scholarships. 

University ot South Florida 
Olflce ot Admissions 

Admissions Search Committee 

U8F Is an Equal Opportunlty/Atllrmativo Action InsITlutlon 

* New York University 

MANAGER, CORPORATE AND 
FOUNDATION RELATIONS 

| Nev York Univeisiiy is seeking inmiediuie nominnliuns f*»r Mu Linger, 
i Coiporutc nml Inuiulnlinn KclitiUms. The Munager is u member nf 

lhe Office nf IJnisersily IK^rliqimeni touni mul repeals in the 
Senior AKocimc Direeinr nf University Devchipmenl. Ue/slie is 

; responsible (or nmmiging nml (rucking sulieiimmris. ni.iini.lining 
i doiwT relations systems, unit esluhlishing regular eoniiier wiih 
i program/comrilniliuns nffieers. Me/she will usslsi iri writing prnjm- 

als fur University-wide projects und will oversee their proiluciion 
md delivery. He/she will also ilrnfl briefings mul reports in the 
cotporaieuml (oumlinlon urea. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

Institute on Global Conflict and Cooperation ^ 
The University of California Institute on Global Conflict and Cooperation (IGCC) invites applications for two academic 
tor of Policy Research: one to begin September. 199 Z. the second to begin at a date to be arranged during 

yCar' „us it was established 
IGCC Is a systemwide research unit of the University of California, headquartered on the U.C. San Diego camp ^ opp°rlun'*;eS *of 
to conduct and encourage research and Instructional programs In the causes of International confllc 
International cooperation. ^ ^ anlzatlon and 
The Coordinators of Policy Research report to the Director of IGCC and are responsible for assbl1/®jj?.^aml nuclear arm' 
conduct of IGCC policy-related prolects—for example, on conventional arms control, nuclear P1 ,L,tional security .Themam 
control. Aslan security relations. International environmental policy, and economic competitiveness am ^ Intemaifonal bH*"5 
responsibilities of the persons occupying these positions are to provide an effective link between sch® flf. Coordinators of Policy 
conducted In the UC system and the world of foreign policymaking In the United States and abroad. _ begin conversant 
Research at one and the same time must possess scholarly credentials and enjoy the respect of academ . protess. Among 
with the major foreign policy issues of the day and having demonstrated experience in the foreign po Y mai0, foreign P°'^ 
the specific tasks of the Coordinators of Policy Research are organizing International conferences flC,dr . wfoely as possible. 
Issues, preparing discussion papers for these, disseminating the findings of IGCC pollcy-telcvant s,“ fellows in telated 
working with research directors and development personnel on fund raising, and supervising P05 
research fields. Teaching one class a year Is possible. ln me policy 
IGCC seeks candidates who have a Ph.D. In International relations, political science, or natural science, expe 
world, and a demonstrated capacity to contribute effectively to the IGCC policy studies program. ^ samples of written 
Salaiy and rank commensurate with qualifications and based on UC payscale. Send vliae. names of.^^'^.^fddress: University of 
work and any other relevant materials Indicating professional accomplishments directly to the rL_rJll|on (0518). 95uu 
California, San Diego, Policy Research Search Committee, (CHE). Institute on Global Conflict and 1 |tk>ns are filled w 
Gilman Drive, La |olla, CA 9Z093-05IB. All applications received by August I. 1992 or thereafter 
receive thorough consideration. UC Is an AA/EO employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA Director of Human Resources 
m n. ,/<Di/.rniiiDD Avn u.tiidi, nrcnimm _,.nj viaorou?.l,,J|l'jr! DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

Director - Center for Cooperatives 

Headquarters: University of California, Davis 

authorized by the California Legslature 

' > administration ol the compeUUve grants 
__with The Center’s constituencies, and t 

dissemination ol information on The Center's work A Ph D. In Econ< 
Agricultural Economics, or related discipline Is required A proven record 
successful administration of research and/or education programs and an inter¬ 
est In working wiih cooperative leaders and organizations are essential Dem¬ 
onstrated oral and written communication skills are 
In the University's Academic Administrator Series; 
commensurate wiih experience and qualifications. Complete 
able. Send a letter of application, together wiih a curriculum 
education, work experience, and names, addresses and telephon 
three references lo U.C. Division of Agriculture & Natural Etesou—-- 
nei Department, 300 Lakeside Drive, 6th Floor, Oakland^CA 94612-3560; 

UireClUr U* -- ^nmlii-cnuBty. 

mul'u-fQniplis^Ltmrauniiy 

SSnlly [ollfS“lei.cl«r.hip- repun> „ Ihi e‘S,hJ«H 

eflls. classification, reewds. pwj* 

■m
m
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ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 1 
OF STUDENT FIFE 

■M mien I Unioii/C onlccHos 

££?■te"ant DIn:c,or- studentWSKSH 

The selected candidate will coordinate the 

Additionally, you will assist In the devrfnwi*™* nsJCen,er- 
mentation o/new program*SpIe- 
material andpremSttaialtejn!!fan.„h<^i^BP“|^lkl|y 
Terence services and new student ortentatlonT 

Requires an extremely organized Individual whose 

re^&s,uren*p,non”1 *ks,! 
Competitive compensation and benefits porw 
Please submit resume (to be accented 'til JShIS , °n',Rl 

LOYOLA 
$mms UNIVERSITY 
?raETlS CHICAGO 

bjjllETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Hamj me 
IlINlVERSITY 

HALL DIRECTOR/ 
assistant DIRECTOR OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

HALL DIRECTOR/ 
SUMMER CONFERENCES COORDINATOR 

nun use UNIVERSITY Is a selective liberal arts Institution In St. Paul Minnesota 
aDDllcatlons and nomlnalions for the lull-time, 12-month positions of 

JS Sirector/Asslstant Director of Student Activities and Hall Director/Summer 
Conferences Coordinator with a starting date of August 3,1992. 

M Directors are responsible for the day-to-day operation of 1 -2 resident halls of 
* J, 200 residents. Including facility management, student development/pro- 
reammlng student conduct, advising 1 -2 hall governments and supervision of 8-9 
Sn swff. Position 1: The Hall Director/Assistant Director of Student Activities 
Snamlst the Director of Student Activities with the overall administration of 
incus activities, advise student organizations, create and lead leadership train¬ 
ed development, etc. Position 2: The Hall Director/Summer Conferences 
rreirdinator will assist with the overall summer conference program, Including 
supervision^ of 6-B student staff, development of contracts, facility tours, linen 

service, summer maintenance processes, etc. 

oiiALlFtCATIONS: Master's degree in student development or related field pre- 
farrad with 1-2 years’ direct experience in Residential Life. Knowledge needed In 
ISVreTof facility management, student development/programming, student 

conduct, and advising. 

COMPENSATION: $15,000-SI 7.000 (salary dependent upon qualifications), 12 

months room and board, and full benefits. 

Send oovar letter, risumd, and the names, addresses, and tel®P^™1TES? 
Hires currant references to Director of Human Resources, Hemline University, 
1S36 Hewitt1 Avenue" Drew Hall, Room 195, St. Paul, MN 65104. Screening erf 
candidates will begin on June 17, and rteum&s will be accepted until a suitable 

candidate Is identified. 

APPLICATIONS FROM WOMEN AND 
PERSONS OF COLOR ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED. 

HAMLINE UNIVERSITY IS AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER. 

The Chronicle: of Higher lichn.;innn a lunc .1, 1W3/B2I 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT HOUSING 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO I 

The University of Chicago Invites replications for the posltlcn of Dlnamol'Soldem 
Housing. The Director of Student Homing Is the primary residence life officer tor the 
University House System which accommodates 2,300 students In 11 residence ■ 
The House System is structured to support the educational goals of a rtgorom, literal 
arts curriculum and has a non-traditlonal residence staff which includes 3 
Heads drawn from the ranis of faculty, administrators, and advanced gradu j 
professional students. Most are married and many have Jam lies, ^deru Heads vroi 
to develop the Houses (which average 60 students) as stimulatlng social, cultural, and 
Intellectual communities. They are assisted in their efforts 
snideim aid uppercless undergraduates in more traditional RA pcldarer. fa .b., Izry 
residence halls, senior fisculcy serving as Resident Masters encourage *nd 
social life by offering a variety of educational, cultural, social, and recreational 
programs. 
The Director of Student Housing must provide vigorous leadershipto the Housing Staff 
of over 100 people. The Director recruits, selects, and evslimes *e Staff arul coocoi 

An applicant must hold at least a Master's degree and have at laatthrMyrers 

easaarijssaaaagaajiagr-L. 

sfcss 
compedrive and includes generous living accommodations within tire House System 

I three references to: 
J Edward Turklngton 

msm T&TjNTvWiTY 
OF CHICAGO 

Administration 219 

5801 S. Ellis Ave. 

Chicago. IL 60637 
AnAflbMiMAttfai _ 

PROGRAM OFFICER 

Social Science Research Council 

The Social Science Reu-mh Fount II is vueUng * JuB 
to complement current staffing i»l Us .ilII vines icIaUfl to EaslA ■ 
PMgiam officer will Ik.- pnilicularly responsible ftir the Alw Fj-Mowshipl ru 
gum. Applicants shuulil have a recent Ph.D. In one oi me social sc 
md skill In one of (lie languages of the region. 
, Program olllcers al the Council typically work closely with commUmM 
leading scholars iu develop ami administer International , 
ffams. lo design and coordinate annual training, methodological. and topi 
ul workshops for fellows, and to shape and implement research agerwas^. 
The position requires an ahillly to develop and nj^|«ajn close wmkmg 
relationships with faculty, graduate students, and academic adminlsuators m 
*eU.S. and abroad. Under I he supervision of a proRramdirecto, 
program officer will help organize research, training and other Council aciiv 
Wes with counterpart Institutions in East Asia. 

The Council seeks to foster close collaboration among international area 
Jttlallsis, social scientists and planners around pressing issu« onnie 
mnal concern. Candidates for this position should have'oiguuuftBinSv 
administrative experience, broad based Intellectual skills, multldisclp^V 
backgrounds and comparative interests which would contribute lo this prac 

The position will likely require travel. Council policies encourage pr^ram 
S®s to conlinue their professional development whi e at the Council. 
«ranw are commensuralc with experience and qualifications. 

Candidates should submit a letter of application, nSsumS and ihiee letters 
°f reference to 

East Asia Search Committee 
Social Science Research Council 

605 Third Avenue 
New York, NY 10158 

The Council is an equal opportunity employer 

Admissions Officer 
St. Timothy's School 

cnniDlclc wlUi new marketing lools. 

------- 
lory epndldue li nkeml, ~i,Mu 

£I165 jra^colm™ BmJiUn.jWBS U- “KSB^MKoTon.« 

“siwtaftSJfflys 
AfOrmsilve Action Employer. ■ week|. 

saffisanttSSSi SSSSSsryi^SS 
fftSntX l*l97Hopn>vi«kdudkiB nam». 

WESTERN STATE 
COLLEGE OF COLORADO 

wans Slate Collage orCotorrel;pis ■g*J^SgEnfc?iES!S 

located In a spectacular mountain selUng. 

ifclS and'Xr^J»l.™d by ItoJmJo,. f sfansivc lra.1 «l. . 
Hina limited weekends and evenlnas Is required. 

QB®!S:^-,T^a!BT,5^iSStSl5^<SasiE3£ 

direct various prajecl/evenls. 

^Hiy mnao Is $19,000.22,000 commensurate wllh cdticalloo anti e«pe- 
rtence. A twelve month position. 

meniof philosophy regardinglJe|»«twisJ^ia»SK^ 0numbeis 
In a multicultural socMv. aniTJe namw^- of Admissions, West- 

•SSSffi&ssr 
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If order cards are mlsslne, use ike form below. 
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| Special | 
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P,°' 00511955> Marion, Ohio 43305 H 

£•1-1 Please enter my subscription to The Chronicle. 

□ Bill me $67.50 lor«issues (1 year). 
□ Bill me $37.75 for 24 issues ('/4 year). 

□ Please charge my 

□ VISA □ Master Card □ American Express 
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S3ESiSS5gS3S®B 
SS^RSearctlibram-,. ihe Center for Research Ltbranes, 
■he Research Libraries Gruup. 

^S®S»(Utai£n%rsSSl«o!SI»lSjrtan >»>■ P 
uniOmON PROCEDURE: Send U-llt-r .indication. idsumi, 

and Il-M-Hoiw numbers ol Ihrea a*aiM I 
SrStoK, Director o('Professional Personnel Adnumslr; 
Pobert W Woodruff Library, Emory University. Atlanta. GA 303- 
AppOdHoM received by July 6 wiU receive lirsl conskiewlion. 

Emory Univcrrily 1* an Equal Opjvrtunilv, 
Affirmative Aclhui limphiyer. 

Assistant to the 
President_ 

Duinz li* part few yean, Rockland Community College hai InUajed wwral 
JSST £dern», bculw, and start to erittnaiWr £**•"*« 

sfinappredidon for the Interrefatedna. Inherent I" ZZOTeuSSS 
eanmuiJty. As a itiuh of these Iniendo™ effort, 

. and student uniat better rated the multi-ethnic; 
1 fie student body. Campus oomtitue^e* are enjx^^lw^^ 

roped differences as well as Identify and build upon thou commonalities 
wAdi bind us at an academic community. 

The Asilitant to the President for minority Stolen! Success vrill odUlnu*> Wj 
Hidden cf stimulating Institutional developmert, be^n5j,J"1S * 

1 tdnJrJSntfve group SenmlUed la preparing studenu for the realWes ol ine 
, Hit canbiry, and create avenues to further the Intellectual and pe 
i devdopment of students of color. 

I IflUraled candidates for this position should have solid 
dunge and problem soM^, preferaUv In m eduerfm J sejng; 1J 
todwekp and monitor strategies which enable Aidenu of“*“ *?'"SSLy 

I college, complete an associate degree, and transfer andthe sMIls to actively 
wgage the external community In efforts to support indent success- 
Sind a cover letter and resume postmarked no later dun ^ine 29,1992 to: 

Affirmative Action Office. 

HOCK ULU 
ri Cemnwliy Cotefa efd* StaU Unhwtlty efNewYerk 

145 College Road, Suffetn, NY 10901 

TRAINING 
DIRECTOR 

(Revised) 

Counseling and consulla- I 
tion, Arizona State Universi¬ 
ty offering opportunity to 
qualified Individual to pro¬ 
vide recruitment ol doctoral 
Interns and practlcum stu¬ 
dents. Individual will admin- 
ister/supervlsa postdoctoral 
internship training and 
practlcum programs; pro¬ 
vide professional counsel¬ 
ing to students with emo¬ 
tional. social, educational, 
and vocational problems. 

Qualifications: Doctorate In 
Clinical or Counseling Psy¬ 
chology or equivalent from 
an accredited collage or 
university and a mln. of 2 
yrs' post-doctoral counsel¬ 
ing exp. and exp. In adminis¬ 
tration of intern training 
programs. Certified Psy¬ 
chologist or eligible (or cer¬ 
tification In AZ within 1 yr. 
from date of employment. 
Demonstrated clinical exp. 
with coUuniv. populations. 
Knowledge In program■ 
adm., trainlng/supv. of doc¬ 
toral Interna, and principles/ 
practices ol student dev. 

I Skill in clinical assessment 
of psychological function¬ 
ing, aupv. of clinical case 
rngmt., coord, of Intern 
supv.. Interpersonal rela¬ 
tions and wrltten/verbal 
communication. Comple¬ 
tion of APA-approved In¬ 
ternship, and membership 
In professional associations 
desired. 
Please submit current r6- 
sum&'vlla and 3 letters of 
reference by June 16, 1992 
to: Employment Section, 
ASU. Temple. AZ B5287- 
1403. JO#7/1913. AA/EOE. 

snmarec 
Saudi Arabian MuiMuitf ami Refining Conii-atiy 

Osh client, the Saadi Arabian Mutalng and RnOnlnr Company, with headquarter* In 
Saudi Arabia, iha following opening within ihei* Training Department. Benenta Include a 

generous tax-free salary, free housing, free medical, and 36-42 dajrs vacation per year. 
Single, Married and Family tzatus with child education benefits available. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE COURSE DESIGNER 
The successful candidate will possess an M.S. in HSL or a BA In English 
phia a diploma or certification in ESL. Seven years experience teaching 
BngUch as a second language is required as well as.flve years experience 
designing and writing ESL course materials. 

QuiUHcd .ppiloM diadd ulnll <Ur i»- ^ 
tfafl data of this pubUcatlcn. Rcsu mu must include a daytirw/bnsiwsas phone number wfcue yoo^ 
SiSSddSto/iSSS bnalno. houn. Yoo ■« b. ■ OS. or Cwudtan dll— B qodlfiF. Omm B. 

THE LESLIE CORPORATION 
10700 North Freeway, Suite 370-Eng 

Houston, Texas 77037 

FAX (713) 591-0921 

Bcloll. Wisconsin 

Associate Director or Admissions 
(Markctlng/Management) 

Two Positions 

standard regional admissions otiicer resputK'uniucs ^ » ' 
cation evaluation, and regional management. 
The Associate Director of Admlssicjns/Direclui of Scho,jl C olego febUum 
(Management) ?!J5« tlic 
ionM recruitment plan and office opera .’This person also chairs llic 

Assistant Director for Public Affairs 

caSon evaluation, and regional management 
Qualifications 
ftfucar/on: Bachelor's degree. ... ■ 
Previous Experience: M least three years of praffesslwjvJEca\foSS 
ence In ar«lssuch as admissions, marketing, sales, advertising, or Dusmes . 

SIsStBSsSSS 
nahuwil and reqwnslblljly B n»n8B« M™* 
moliwted/hllih pafsonalenwgv lavsl; willln»»rt B work vreolond, and 
evenings is essential. 
Calarvi Modest but reasonable. 

J 



director of student life 

Queens College Student Union 
(Revised Position Description) 

WANTED: Erier«utit. ere,Hive, mi.liv.Kcfl imlivirlu.il. 

SETTING: The Student Uninn is located on the ?f.-,icre 
campus of Queens Collude, t.'ily Univcisily of New York. 

C,'ke n,t,llic,jl,ur'’1 slu,lr nl l«PUl*- 

CHALL£NCE: The Director of blurfenl Lift- is resiunsiblr lo 
.hhnnIIVLl I5niJ,or (nr <,,r(‘f,i,»K 'he Siutlenl Life (Jflicc 

n.n,, SC-J CK? S,udenl Uni,,n' 'ncJmlinB the i>lan- 
i! I’*?LU i1"1 °ft1 ,:f,,l,l,rt*i,r?{isive activities, slurient 

- ! ’ lUlv,™enl, and public rcl.ilinns |in»«r,iin 
Assist with new student orient.Kion arid Liwlursltiii Devel- 
oiimenl. .Supervise the Assistant Director, student managers 
anti office staff. * 

REQUIREMENTS: flarhelur's liegrw required. Master's 
preierrerl and ,iminimum of four years' directly related 
•.■X[ieriunce. Ability to work with rliverse populations. ,mcl a 
niHj] level ut initiative, enthusiasm, and creative eneruv 
with excellent interpersonal relations skills. 

SALARY: Salary ujien with excellent benefits, 

r-APPLICATION: Review of applic.inls will he>;in on Mrin- 
day. June yj VJ92, and remain open until a successful 

mi lid,lie is cliohen. Send rfsiinift. Ire 

Hr. Paul M. Simon, Executive Director I 
Queens College Slurient Services Corporation 
Box NiJ l 
fiS-}U Kissen.i noulevarcl j 
Flushing. New York 1 l:ifi7 

AffimtMiw Action, Lqual Opportunity Lntplnycr 

emphasis on diversity initiatives for Residence Life'sTaff' 
fniplcmentalron of Mulllcullural, Alcohol Awareness, and 

H?'!'■ S“f,l!rvisi“" of graduate and under 
graduate staff in an area housing 900 students 

***in student personnef or related Geld, 2 
?on,«S “Perience. Salary 

SiThomas University 

I UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR 
A growing, private, comprehensive Caihollc university, STU has an 
elhnicBlIv and Internationally diverse student population ol 2,500. 
Over as facully teach In 27 undergraduate malora, 11 graduate pro¬ 
grams and the Low School. The main campus la situated on MOwood- 
®, ®9rS® "“ *■ Ju.a! north of Miami. Two outreach centers serve the 
wider South Florida community. 

iSe^a,l:,.?pB.?1"8 f°r a profeaslonal wllh h«nd)-on management 
styre. Qualit/cations Include a master a degree and 3-5 yeara' exoeri- 

9°e/UnlyariS,t^R0fll8,rflf; s,ron9 management skllls;Pand 

olMn ,0 ap- 

and official transcripts by June 19,1892 to: 
Ofllce ol Human Reaources 

St. Thomaa University 
18400 N.W. 32nd Avenue, Miami, FL 33054 

Fax (305) 828-6510 
St. Thomas university la an Equal Opportunity Employer 

competitive. Send resume to Jnn Friedman-Krupnick! 
Director of Residence Life, RIDER COLLEG~ ~ ^ 

WOMEN’S GOLF && 
coach 
Longwood Collego seeks a full-time coach flQ month 
annually) for its nationally renowned womens goSi. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Organization and administrate , 
wM-e.ubll.hed NCAA Division II women s 

smses: Dep“,m8ni - h°^' 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's Degree required MasiBr. 
Degree preferred. Must have previous coaching 
elenal experience and demonsualed knowledge ol SSta 

SALARY: Commensurate wllh qualifications and experience. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 7. 1992 

STARTING DATE: August, 1092 

Director of Athletics 
c/o Employee Relations Office 

Longwood College 

Lonowooa Colleen Is an Affirmative AettxvEqual Opponunlly Emffioyw. 

Iqngwgdd 

SENIOR ASSOCIATE IN MEDICAL EDUCATION 

The University of Texas Medical Branch 

at Galveston 
The Office ofJducaUonal Development (OED) has an opening (ot a Senloi 

/Vssodale In medical education wllh expertise In Instruction, testing and mtas- 
“c«Sround computer assisted Instruction and sdence educa¬ 

tion Is desirable. The successful candidate will work on a variety of projects to 
nFhWIl5nfj educational mission of the medical school at the 
University of Texas Medical Branch. 

The position requires on earned doctorale (Ed.D. or Ph.D.) In education, 
psychology ora related field with emphasis In Instructional design, testing and 
measurement. Excellent Interpersonal skills and an ability lo work effectively 
wrth a variety of professionals are essential. Experience In health professions 
education/training Is highly desirable. 

TTre appointment Is available Immediately. Interested applicants should 
send cover letter, curriculum vitae, and three references to: Unda Rogers, 

The Unlvarslly of Texas Medical Branch Is an EG/AA employer M/F/H/V. 
he University hlies only Individuals authorized to work In the united States. 
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KQLI.EGE 

DIRECTOR OF 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

ALBRIGHT COU HCiF. w«Ls qualificJ ■Fj*"£'LtSSt* 
Human Resources. This imMiwn k|mi1h.i» ilh Viu. 1 ijgJJ™ 
lance and is resiioniihli: lor: vuminehcnsm imp' 7 j Iwncfit 
rrams: cltfShifieniiun system; eumpuicsi/vJ linP‘-n'“J.1 _ ,.r ...jut,, 
plan; ami ussistnnee with stuHCpc pliiimlnj: and LXCC"'1 
ashed AA/EUO ptiliuy 

CffiMdn own hen: ,i RuM 
ukc )□ persunnL-l uihninisliulion. picfcralilj in u ■ *|M11 
mlwialenvirnnnwm. F'mu.. a wurkiiV JmwWte ‘ 
k*al requirements „f licnclil |ir.'giam- ««<» iKl.iliiy to 
eiccllcnl cumnul.iiiitiiiil him! nmiiminiwliuns '•kill'. ■ n 
work with diverse uouiw .if pr.dcK'iniwI •«»» ^IH" ' , f I 
lion is avail uhlu lmm«li»tcly. salary i' s-.mmKiisun.lc , 

ihc physically chullcngcit. 
Chndtdatcs should send Idler of interest mid rtfsiimd **>• 

Paul W. King. Vice J’icshk-irt -!■«««« 
Alhrigln fullege 
V. O. Boa l«M , 

^ Reading. PA I‘1612-5234 ✓ 

Director 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
NORTH CAROLINA 

Center for Public Television 

Coverage of bteaking news th»t effects higher 
■ducatioo-from state capftals. 

academic conferences, and 

campuses throughout the 
country and the world 

eveiy week in The Chronicle. 

Saint REFERENCE 
,Mary« MANAGER . 
|SS— LIBRARIAN 

Saint Mary’s Collage aBBkscanddalea for lha Ref eronco 
Manager librarian. Responsible lor the admfnlstrailon 
and management ot Reference, Acceaa (cficulatlon, 
reserves, inteillbrary loan), and community relations 
(publications, publicity, exhlbha, evants), supervising a 
professional and support atalf of 5. Reporting to the 
Library Director, the Reference Manager Is part ol toe 
library’s management team comprised of the llbrMian 
managers for Technical Services, Systems, Instruction. 
Reference, and Media Services. This position works 
closely with all managers, particularly Instruction and 
Systems, and with the Collection Development Coor¬ 
dinator. Departmental planning, budgeting, sendee 
evaluation, and personnel are essential elements ot this 
position. Responsibilities Include participation In reter- 
encs, collection development, and Instruction. Provides 
leadership In the Identification ol needs and setting ot 
priorities; contributes to professional development and 
growth of stall i partldpatss In the aolection and ImplB- 
mentatlon of an on-line public access catalog (OPAC) 

j and automated circulation system. 

ALA accredited masters degree. 8 years professional ^ 
library experience wllh minimum 5 years In an academic 
library; 2 years admlnlstratlve/managament experience 
In public service area, experience with electronic Infor- 
maflon services, e.g. CD-ROMS, networks, automated 
library systems; Interest In contribution to the Instltotton 
and profession; strong written and InterparBoralcommu- 
nloaOon skills. Salary $3S.07Sfyr ; e«celen bonems. 
Detailed position description available ty cdlhifl <6t0) 
631-4667. tntorvtaw. to begin the week following the 
ALAAonualConlar8noolnJune.ApplybyJuna19 1092 

to Ubrary Search OommlttBa, Saint Mary’s Collage, P.O, 
Box 4290, Moraga, CA 9457S. 

Saint Mary’s College la aCalhollo.coediwatlonal, liberal 
arts colSga of over 4,000 etudents (210O undergra^i- 
atet operated by the Christian Brothers, and located 20 
IriSB east of San Francisco. Over 126 years old, Saint 
Marys la noted tar Its Great Books/Colleglete Seminar 
Prooram the quality of Its faculty, and tha baauw of Its 
oamous An EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER, tha 
College Is committed to diversity and snoouragas 
women. rrUnorttiss, dlaahlsd Indlvtdusls. vstMens^and ■ 
Christ an Brothers to apply. The College seeks faculty, 
staff and administrators who espouse or respect the 
Catholic tradition. 

PUBLIC SERVICES/ 
TECHNOLOGY 

LIBRARIAN 
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VERMONT 
, *- A ~W S T: H O O L 

Assistant Director of Admissions 
the Pmllfon: th- Ass„rd(,i nir(.lftlI ,.i au 

PLANNED GIVING OFFICER 

AMERICAN 
•CANCER 
SOCIETY 
MICHIGAN DIVISION. INC. 

Tim Chronicle of Higher Education • junc 3 

ASSISTANT 
OSHKOSH DIRECTOR 
GRUENHAGEN CONFERENCE CEN1 
Conference 

,„ttm BOARD; Positions available 

»»•—»w 

j .joONT HOLYOKE COLLEGE 
J nirpetor of Campus Security 

; ,eoT«oulw nn*l fllivrl fl |>n>Sr.>ssiv«\ nwimmmy 

I 'gSS lull lull's nldi'hl priviik- lilii-ml arts rusl- 
i vh,il Is Icwnlwl hr W»-sU-ni Miinudinarlit ninety 

college Car wo cn. i lipi.r«,%li....U ly l.WMt slu- 
! iHstriw lUuial tu-nlly mul iiiMHirliil liy WK1 Mull. 

S^n,d your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 
By Telex: 

number (89-25051 aild 

The Fogarty International Center (FIC), National Insti¬ 
tutes of Health (NIH1, Public Health Service, Bethesda, 
Maryland la recruiting for the position of Program Of¬ 
ficer for Biodiversity, GS-13/14 ($46,210-$BO,087 per 
^L„depe.ndJn9 upon qualifications). Incumbenl 
serves as staff specialist for all Institutional and other 
award programs related to biodiversity administered 
°fi®“PP°r*ed.^y.the Fogarty International Center. Ap- 

training end experience In a scl- 
entlfic discipline related to biodiversity. For further In- 
"■»**■*»qualifications requirements, con- 

M5k?5SEn Ntebording, Personnel Officer, FIC, at 
(301) 496-462S; fax (301) 402-1135. Applications must 
be received by 6/22/92. U.S. citizenship required. NIH 
Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Direct risk management program (property, liability, worker's compart- 
aatlon, Btudant health Insurances), Ensure OS HA compliance. 

Sottt Orange County Community College District 

FULLERTON COLLEGE 

division dean physical education 

UatnCoUeoB. founded In  .*V** ioll«a 
h&IhrtiLoeaiedIn Iho nnnhem u».»i |uil.-I < Han*- l ■«uiW. die.• *11.»(.• owidu*•* 
iwi* ittwHonal buMnm on an R3 Jkic Jb* A tnig4nl.iwiv ..inrfiHjiitiv 
R^Bt o6oi xnora ihutlClO dilln.i.l ti.u^l.r .«»•» ■* " ‘ "''a VT*.tul'^widw 
pof IDS T*or» and lo tertlienui In Sli...n\y*h.ns More •«»> Ml "ft 
pitfrierflWw In Irrelturrtnn udlh a iti f )i. illnnnlin.nl In flu- sills kill fliWl lllillvnluA] III 
ribnrtanilw student tupped Setiw.n nHiiv'l 

IhlhM Education ActMlh-* Pliv-bal F-'u.-ih..., .V'ulu. - fouM ft,'™"’1'"- 

programs. Negollala with vendors. 

nHiinHBnHnHHHStHnnHHnninmnHnnBHnnHiniiiiiilHnHHHunnHHBntt 

Director of Finance and Planning 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Georgetown University 

The Georgetown University School of Business is seeking applicants for 
the position or Director of Finance and Planning. The position report 
directly to the Denn of the school and supports the work of the adniinisin- 
lion and the faculty. 
The financial activities for the incumbent include: monituring the school's 
budget, projecting revenue stream, expenditures, and cash flow; develop¬ 
ing tind coordinating the school’s annual budget submission to the Univer¬ 
sity ; und assisting faculty and senior stafTin contract and grant administra¬ 
tion. Under the direction of the Dean, the incumbent will lead the strategic 
pin lining for the school's future financial resources, facilities, and staffing 
requirements. 
Candidates should have m least three years of senior level administrative 
.‘Xperiencc in budgeting and strategic planning- Position will require PC- 
xiscd decision support tools and effective communications skills tor work¬ 
ing with faculty und other University officials. A master's degree in a 
relevant Held is preferred. 
ricnsc mail cover letter, rtsumd. and list of references lo Finance and 
Planning Search Committee, School or Business, 205 Old North Building, 
tieurgclown University, Washington, DC 20037. Applications must be 
received by lime 24, 1992. 

Georgetown University is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Director of Research 

Webster University 
the Director of Research will be lesponslble for providing the background 
information needed to carry out development and fu^-rasing piograms. 

closely will, the rlrrvcloinmrt officers n,, member til lilt dcvolepmcnl team 

Si. Louis area are required. 
QueMvallijn, Include , Bachelor's degree a tnoWjedjje ">,5'“S hE 
uMfr.li tcdntit]ues and resources, and experience with fund raising and dtv 

Assodate Vice President/Advancem 

Al IFTHENVCOLLEGE 
MEAPVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 1633» 

Assistant Director of Annual Giving 

sggasssssfiEis 

The Chronicle of Higher Educaiion • hint: A, IW. / B29 

Held is preferred. . references to Personnel 
PA IBM. Allegheny College 

is nn Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Deadline for applications is June 19,1992. 

Coverage of breaking news Ibal affecls higher 

education- from state 

and3^dThewohd- 

everv week in The Chronicle. 

DIRECTOR 
ItyttlOTHK (jiWK School’ 
NEW YORK CITY CAMPUS 

SHARE OUR VISION. 

Demonstrate your expertise ai Katharine 
Gibbs, one of ine premier leaders in business * 
education. Wilh the Katharine Gibbs School 
being part of Phillips Colleges, the largest pro¬ 
prietary college system in the United Stales, 
you will join our resulls-oriented organization 
that is fully committed lo excellence. And, 
you will enjoy a supportive professional envi¬ 
ronment where both individual initiative and 
team accomplishmenis are encouraged and 
rewarded. 

The successful cantlidaie's responsibililies 
will encompass Ihe areas of strategic plan¬ 
ning, marketing, developmeni of performance 
goals and objectives, governmental and 
accrediting compliance, and implementation 
of the delivery of education sen/ices. Previous 
significant P&L responsibility is required. A_ 
Master's Degree or PhD is preferred. 

In return for your credentials, we offer a base 
salary plus performance incentives, growth 
and development opportunities for leaders 
who are willing to pay attention lo student 
retention and placement, an outstanding 
training program and a company that appre¬ 
ciates and rewards performance. 

If you are accustomed lo working in a fast- 
paced environment, where quality, customer 
service and integrity were important aspects, 
then send your resume wilh salary history and 

■\ requirements, to: Jack Laraon, Sr. Vice 
■I President, Phillips Colleges, Inc, 2300 North 
" I Barrington Road, Suite 400, Hoffman Estates, 
pi Illinois 60195. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

@D 
Phillips Colleges, Inc. 

reference axperience: good organizational and Interpersonal 
' of working well with others, 

additional advanced academic degree or subitanBal grad- 
knowtedge o( current library technology aid automation. 

■ ^ "*1 ™^'“1*“s“'hcS*. Haas 
While 5L, Danbury, CT 

Review of rtSaumis will begin June 20.1992 and conUmre until the portion - 
filled- 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

appLicsikin Curriculum 1 
tt. The comrittaa wiQ laeeo can 
appUcBifoiu hnmedlately upon 
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EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE 
School of Education and Human Services 

EASTERTl 
ASSOCIATE DEAN 

II be e^pfaeJ i Aiioaitr De-in .. .... 
mniirinol [fw Sfhoor Incumbent 
ilon.il Development ScJioali 
Ir-e School of Education an j Hiwnai 

d program with a full r,ingc ol 
in NCAre .inf I CORE no 

netMMUinn programs -it the pceiervicc level ancf ic-tret nurfu-ice dmumiik 
ine School 1,,on3 lUtewifTeiefiut-niun iw qiijfiryririile&uorMrpren- 
Wriinn Easiern Munuiui College is tocairti in Montana's larnesi nty. with 
irelienl public schools, quality medical and human service systems and re- 

luVwnnJ reereaucurai oppnrtr..„ 
Qualifications: Earned Doc I orate in Etfucaucjiiorrcl.iiedriel[l.5evenye 
ecperience m teacher education. KiricJeigaiceri tnmuuii J2 school e*iieri 
f\ clciiKiiisiratftl recunJ of .vlministr.itive ejpeiifnce A record uf sef» 
.icilwlty, iniludinij pro/esdoiui writing; Eligible for appoinimeui as ar. > 
dale or Full Professor. A commitment in students with (inabilities A reo. 
in renhil grant whliivj 

Application Procedure!: Send a detailed letter ul Application Curnci 
vuar. ine Names and Contact Informal ion <rf five Reference' and Coin 
J'lifjiicntloni ami uirwr si ipportlny materials to: 

Dean 7homas fWveii 
f/o Human ResoLiiceyEEO AA (jKicu 

Eastern Montana ClUkvjc 
1500 North 30 Street 

Billings. Ml 59101-029ft 
/40AJ657-227B 

Appl(cations received by the deadline of JULY I, 1192 ’ “t u' i. n« win oc grven preier- 
f. appUc.itlcins will bt accepted until the position is filled. 

EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Women and Minorities ere encouraged to apply. 

,, :hsb 

State University of New York 

College of Agriculture and 
Technology at Morrisville 

Associate Dean for Enrollment Management 
and College Relations 

'* I 'wp-yw' residential college with approvinialclv 
1000 HE sludenis, iieuled In the rolling hills of central New York Slate 
Academic programs focusing on occupational and techn1"'1 —J—■'- 
organiceil inio lour whutls. 
■ 04X1/115 responsible far the administrate 

SUNY Mwifivifle 
local FTE Modems, iIE»n.ii ... w. „„„ W1I1U1 luni 5ld 
Academic programs focusing on occupational and technical education ; 

lmaeiI into lour schfiols. 
he Associate Dean Is responsible far the administration af a tompiehen- 

P1*" 'ncludinn all admissions and recruiting 
eiluds. Hie Associate Dean coordinates the efforts nf admissions, college 
rah nr. m 1 L^a:J,,i'ni1, js We - JS as a men^er of the President's Cabinet. Marketing and adverl.sing are central elements uf this position. 

Jnd ddmi«io"s ftHated experience are required. Candl- 
^mmunlcation skills, knowledge of information 

lion * and mJrVclln{,■ P|u* a commitment to a two-year technical educa- 

TMs pusiilon offers a competitive salary and excellent fringe benefits. 
A ietter of appllcallon and rtwmfi, which must bo received by luly 1 

r?Hn « T/ld i submitted lu the Director of Employee Relations. SUNY 
Lollcge ol Agrtcullure and Technology, Miwrisvillc, New York 11408. 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

rinik-d Education Inlrninuml). lit 
LoUeae. nireciur orimramurils—lli 
liottlAswuut in Physical Educmiai 
minister nil sspech of lire intnmnm_ 
recivulion rrceram. Develop ndililtooil 
jiruyiams luted on asteswd needs. Teach 
jetecied courses in physical education. 
Mnsler* degree In physical cduculon nr 
rrliiml field preferred. Hspenenw in re¬ 
creation, iunununils nnd activity clubs. 
.Sinning date Augutl 1992. Faculiy status 
and benchis. Suhmlialelterufapeucailoa. 
I itc hiding areas of loiter] il oa et pet rise and 
idwmtf t«: Jean E E'ullnmbee, Chair, Dc- Smenl uf Ptissh-al Education, Bornar’ 

(K. 7009 nrcnidwav. New YoiL, Net 
Yoik 10027-6794. A A/HO Is. 

niyikol EducatloeVEwrclse Physlotogp Ai- 
sisrnni Professor. Nine month tenure tracl 
PostlHia avhilnble August 21. 1992. CJuuliB 
cu lions include I'h D. in E \ t rclie Ptu siolo 
w with background in Orowih anil Malm 
Deceit)paicnl: AL'.SM ceitlftcatfnn prt' 
ferreJ .Teach undcianuluai e cmirae» I nE s ■ 
eictse Physiology. Growth ami Molor DC' 
velomiem anti HenltlL and Wellness: con' 

Ion nnd allofTlcIi.. 
arch Cmuiiiiiee. Divblc.. „ 

win nnd Itserulse Science, Pershing 
ilding 212, Norlhcasi Misiouri Stole 
Evcniiy. Klrksvjlle. Missouri 6350], 

who are qualified are especially encour¬ 
aged to apply. Review of applicant! will 
sinrt Immcdiarcly nnd continue until ikhI- 
Hon is filled. NMSU Is nn equal opportuni- 

app-ilntment Is for o 

skm ofihliappointment for arwihci yearii 
poaslhfe. Preference will be given to candl- 
rule i in the area of oprEcal properties of 
Hlgh-Tc supcrcondoctors. Interested per¬ 
sons shaidd send vita, note meal of re- 
srnch interests, and addresses or three ref¬ 
erences to: Professor Allied Hiller, Physics 

Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employ¬ 
er. Women and minorities are encouraged 
10 apply. 

Ptiyalcll Hie Suint Vincent L’olieio Depart- 
mcnl of Physics invites applications tot a 
tenure mck position at iht mnkuf aaslil- 
ant professor in a progressive depnriincnl 
with eacellenl lacllltki nnd a current en¬ 
rollment of 18 iinUergradiiue majoii. The Eiiilb) cuullthle will teach Oeneral 

fcs with labpmtotleg. Blcciroafc*. 
IromagneiEc Field Theory, and Quan¬ 

tum Mechanics and will Involveqniterimd- 
uate siiHtenli In research. A Ph.D, nod 
a strong commiinienl to undeigrnduale 
leach hi* at a iRrerkl ana college we re¬ 
quired. Send cover Idler, currioilunt vitae, 
inuiicripis nnd Lhe names oT three refer- 
ences to the ntreclor of Fersonnel, Saint 
y.inconi CoBeic, Latnobo, Pewitylvaitii 
15650, po lsicr then June W, 1992. 
nqual Opportunity, AfTlinulive Action 

PoUtlnl Sriemet FgeuUy position a vttHable 
August, 1992. R«ponin>illLles Include 
leaching 12 remcsler hours in American 
Govern mem. Political Theory and ConstJ- 
nulonnl Law. Quail A nuiom: Doctorate In 
Poliilcai .Science, (ABD considered], com¬ 
mit meru to nubile education, nualiiy ln- 
umerlon and research. Rank nnd salary 

icnsirraie with educollon and expert- 
.. Review of hppHcoiIow will begin July 
1. 1992. Semi vita, srmlunte tramcripti. 

letters of recommendation to: Dr, 
inriinglon, Chairman. Divislr 

and PhUasophy, Della 

Dean of International Programs 
University of Houston 

College of Business Administration 

al Proyrarm In assume duties January I. 
1'tV.T f he cmkI iliitfol the p^tun holding rhe position will be based to some 
c«U-m on the person's qu^IlllcaHons The CfiA cunently has a number of 
viNin.iDonal academic and Iratmng pro^mms and exchanges ihroughout the 
m#iH Including Wesfern and Eastern Europe, the Commonwealih of Inde- 
pernlentSkites. Me-dco. and lhe Pacific Him The newly appolnlcd Dean will 
nead up lhe sthijc-l's Southwest Cenler Fot Irdemaiionfll Business, prepare 
oral submil research giants and proposals, work with lhe adminlslratlve com- 
niitiee. and proirldo leadership for lhe continual Iniemafionaliratlon ol lhe 
f.'DA's cuiricula, student bc«Jy, speakers programs, and research output. 
The Desired Candidate: The dean will 

• Hav«J an earned doe 
• Have experience an 

sufipoil 
• He internationally networked and traveled. 
• I lave a record of being a loader, a team oriented person, and places a 

■-tw.rt.il emphasis on quality 
• Be knowledgeable about ine AACSB and Its work in the Inlematfonallza- 

tlon area 
Applications; AppUt^nts shcxild subml! a detailed vila and a cover letter 
uxpl.ilrnng his ur her Interest In lhe jvitiflon AU Information should be sent (o 
OH. Inlenrational Dean Search Commlllee, 35U Malcher Hall, College uf 
Business AdmlulslMBroi, University of Housion, H-Juslon, Texas 77ifQ4 

The Uulveisity of Houston is an equal opportunity, 
afnrmallve action employer. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 

School of Nursing 
Waiiderblll University School of Nursing seeks Associate Dean for Practice lo 
develop faculty practice organlzallari to funcllon li . ~ " 
Ifon and research mission of Vnnderbll " 
nr non-tenure appolntmeni available 
Master's degree In nuislng and doctoral degree In nursing or related field 
required. Broad experience in hospital/nursing service administrative and 
community practice organizations requited as well as In School of Nursing. 
Expf'cm™ in legal, flmndal and marketing aspects of nursing practice roles 
highly desirable such as developing joint appointments In acute and long term 
care faculties, establishing nurse-managed clinics and developing practice op¬ 
portunities. Business administration, marketing, entrepreneurial and corpora¬ 
tion management skills needed. Teaching experience In mailer's and docloral 
programs, expertise in the legislative and health policy area and knowledge of 
data systems Inputdnformatka supporting nuislng practice, education, re¬ 
search and business essential Experience in international selling preferred. 
Send letters of applicadon/nomlnation to Dean Colleen Conway-Wslch, Van- 
“,b'U Nursing, 111 Godchaux Hall/21sl &enue South, 
Nashville, TN 37240. Applications will be reviewed until position filled. Salary 
and benefits competitive EOE/AA 

When you need 
to fill a job 

fast 

Thf™ n0th}n,g ““H °? Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle s Bulletin Board" pages; 

* Get your ad to us by 2 p.m. Monday, eastern 
time, lust 3'A days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers. 

* ^e'" gkdly.le‘ the ^ for VOW without 
agate or “ attention-com¬ 

manding display" format. If you prefer 
we 11 use your camera-ready copy. 

* S»aad WUI b.c pr?perly positioned or In- 

tlve fo7youVenieM °r 0UI re,ders and effec- 

* You'll find no premium "late cliarge", fast 

tmnf “ tku- n0Im al Tbe Chr°ricle, and you pay nothrng extra for it. 

* Wrlte-Phone, cable, telex, or fax; It's easv to 

to stve yoS nic/e' “d WC'U be ‘tetifibted 

| please call (a^Tilsliofes 

DEAN OF BUSINESS SERVICES 
Lamai Communlly College Is a comprehensive n.rai r - 

college located In Southeast Colorado. iV- campus lias i ySSK"^ 
count and an annual FTE or 633 studenLs and lk Uirw- hcad 
linplementallnn of a continuous Intnrovemcnl plillosS 
commonly referred to as Total Quality Managemen ^ c L^- ’ 
seeking a Dean or Business Services who can work with an ls 
dial Is lmplemciillnna new management plillosoSiy b®SSnSl?ih,n 
lion of learns, dala based decision making, comlnuoJTwS«"te- 
provemenl and enhanced relationships among employees 

The Dean of Business Services Is the Ciller Fiscal Officer fn, n. 
campus and Is exjrecled to provide Inforntailon and mi 1I,he 
ships that facilitate the ongoing efficient and effective nwnSwSSUf 
campus systems and processes by worklno as a Ham ™Vtn d 
the President administrators, faculty, staff,Students and mim' "?lh 
The Dean of Business Services Is responsible for lhe<^mS»,i2iUn^r, 
^lpusSrPr,iCS' bulldinBsandgrounds. 

Minimum qiiaimcaUons are a Bachelor's Degree from an arrr*ai.^ 
institution, prior financial operations experience, demons",atedlhH 
lo develop and administer a budget successful supcmlwre uS? 
ence, knowledge oraccounllng systems and ramlllarlb wluVncrmE 
functions. Fielened qualincalTons Include a Master's DenreE r™ 
accredited Institution, live years' experience In a hffi LS™ 
Business Ollke demonslrsted ability lo handle Incremilno 
blllly. denionslialcd ability lo facilitate lhe develop™ and“Sc 

' IS™ aI"onS Pdd's. subordinates and tupervlion and fa 
m llarlly with coni noons Impiovemenl concepts and prl“lpli Tht 
sslary range Is J42.B92 for a Dacbelor's Degree lo S4g' 
Mss^ds Dearee. For rurthcr Information conlacl Teny Xh, 
iiciomcer, Tamar Conimunlly College 2401 South Main Sr3?u 
niar, Culorar|0 aiOH.'phone 17 IQ, 336-2246; fas 17191336 2446 In 
ohlaln a comprehensive position announcement. The position Is 
J^bteJuly l 1992 wllheinployinenllo begin as soon afpISSble 

Associate Dean, Academic & Student Affairs 

College of Health Related Professions (CHRP) 

Minimum qualifications include nn earned doctorate in a health related 
or cdocational discipline, significant teaching experiences and at least 
tnreeyearsof adminislrativeexporiencu at the depart men t level or higher, 
preferably In an allied health academic institutional selling. Additional 
desirable qualifications include successful experience with the grants 
process, educational assessment, academic advising, student recruit¬ 
ment, and program development, and fluency in the educational use of 
computers. 

In addition lo a wide variety of duties related to the staled qualifications, 
the Associate Dean also supervises the operation of the college registrar's 
office and will have a regulnr faculty appointment In the tenure track. 
The CHRP isone of five colleges at the University of Arkansas forMedlcal 
Sciences, and Includes the Departments of Audiology & Speech Pathol¬ 
ogy, Biomedical Instrumentation Technology, Cylotechnology, Dental 
Hygiene, Dietetics & Nutrition, Emergency Medical Sciences, Medical 
Record Technology, Medical Technolray, Nuclear MedicincTechnology, 
Radiologic Technology, Respiratory Care, and Surgical Technology. 
Applicants should Bubmit a letter of interest and a currentfurr/n/lHuiviisc 
by lOJuly 1992. At least five references will be requested of semi-finalist* 
at a later date; the position will be available 1 January 1993. 
Direct applications, nominations, or inquiries la 

Leonard L. Bennelt, M.B.A. 
Assistant Dean for Administrative Affairs 
Chair, Associate Doan Search Committee 

College of Health Related Professions 
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 

4301 West Markham, #619 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205 

(501)686-5730, 
UAMS hm Affinmlivi Action/Erjual Opportunity Employer 

WTH AAfrrEl'i«reevclai>d' Ml4ll”fonl M7J2. AA/EOE. W 

One-year faculty p 
for 1992-93, Primary urea; Ameriec 

iNllifo. Secondary 
jmvuc traminuirallan and/or erimir 
lice. Doctorate preferred; mule 
[julreti. Salary and rank de nendent on qual- 
BSpwra. AppflcaUon tfndUno: July 15, 
1992, or until posiilonls filled. Send rdsum^ 
and name* or references lo: Dr. William 
Se densticker, Head, Depart menl of Social 
Sciences end Philosophy, Arkansas Tech 
U^ggrity. RusKlMlie, Arkanitu 72801. 

Polldcal SclenceiTbe Department ofpollii. 

JSSlS'fflSajRSSSS 
teSjUSr Twvj'IMHv tor wme oMhe 
Ewsssssns-s 
Hmload rdHhns. The Canute's 
uta ipeclallutlnn It open; ihougb, given 
the Deparlnreai j lrrall l[ze ar>d extensive 
hfwtSii%l?lllvaBd bn?dVh ofinieresl hi Potufen] ScloBce are particularly (ought, 
at is knowledse oftbe coninbuiion ofwom- 

[i and minoritiei to the discipline. An In- 
jcrnj in Criminal Justice it also desirable. 
Pb.D. strongly preferred. Candidate! must 
demoniinie intereit and poiepib] excel- 

leacWog. Nomina- 
ii* a f PPlImtloiu may be rani to Dr. 
Janice KuJdau, Actlna Chair, Division of 

Sfflfess 

altertnandate, UWS muaiVtleaaeacorn- 
K^Sda^Crer,!ia,ed lblofaJl nominees unta»* ■" •PPUcant provide j 

KT&^££SS'3SS3 

willingnesi to loach in lnlefdJj:itj!l?!n' studies courie sequence required. Te»«h- 
ing experience desired. Send letter orapoll- 
catlon, r*sum6. transcript copei 10 “- 
Walden Freeman, Schreiner College, Ren¬ 
ville. Texas 7««i Screening begtalm- 
diately; npnlicBitans aecepied until position 
Is filled. EOE. 
Ptychology: Ctlnicfd Paycholoajit. Vfo'ijg 
AreiuuuAnociue Piofcseor. taye «*- 
aence replacement position rar lhe 
academic year it available. Aeadeadc 
background In clinical or cquruelmB P*y- 
chotegy with some training In family »p- 

£2^.Sf5!: SKTSJ'S 
success, representative publlcauoM, »iw 
three or more letter* of recotnmcnoMMn «> 
Dr. Shelly Mannion. Department « ^ chology. University of Texas at Tyler. MW 
University Boutevand, Tyler, Te.m 7JTOl 
6699. Screening will beam July I 
tinue until position is filled or can ceded. 
AA/EOE. 

hydxjlogv! Alaikx Pk® 

sre, ssjaj^sjigwf 

a'saSKjggggg 
petit I ve salary with exeeUent bene«J: 

fBrsaftsewW&g 
Inera lo “Sa. Hdfcim, Wwgjg; 
ftiJgSE UniversJry. >J°,veniIy 
Drive. Anchorage. Alaska 99S08. 
Psychology! Assislanl Professor- Eweti- 

SAUBY AND BENEFIT'S art- bm.|H-IUIvu , 
o—iraramdcreamtlal'. 
S.KATION PBOCEDUIIK: ie„,l Intel 

CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 

Dean of Student Affairs 
(Search Reopened) 

Clark Atlanta University Invites nominations and applications fot the posi¬ 
tion of Dean of Student Affairs 
the Dean of Student Affairs reports directly lo the Provost/Vlee President 
for Academic Affairs and provides leadeishlp and management for all 
student affairs units and co-curricular activities. The Dean has overall re¬ 
sponsibility for the Counseling Center, health services, career planning and 
placement, student activities and organizations. Intramural sports, housing 
and residence life, and campus mlnlsiiy. The Dean also has responsibility 
for lhe student judicial process and works closely with the faculty, the 
academic deans and other administrators. 
Candidates must possess an advanced degree, preferably a doctorate tn 

Review of applications and nominations will begin Immediately and wrill 
continue until a successful candidate Is Identified. Applicants must provide 
a letter of application, current r£sum£ and the names, addiesses and 
telephone numbers of 5 references. These materials must be sent to: 

Dean of Student Affairs Search Committee 
Office of the Provost 

Clark Atlanta University 
lames P. Brawley Drive at Fair Street, SW 

Atlanta. CA 30314 
Claik Atlanta University Is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employe!. 

School of Business 

EAST CENTRAL UNIVERSITY 

fern administers one iff sK Instrinlloiul null* '* 
inorls directly lo lhe Vice I’n sldviit fur Academic Afbln-The Jhool 
/Business consists of four departments: AtciHiiiUtMV 
ministration, Dusliicas/Olflce TcihtloUM|y. aiul Hllllitiy sciuiia.. 
The Dean Is resjmnslhk f<« im.vlillng aiademlc. "«{ “JlfSlSS 
featershlp in program dcveli.tinunl mid evaltuUkHi. Ik y. mJsJ" 
tvahiaton. budgeting, lucnilllng .uul letenlloii of luutlly un I 
torts, faculty dcvcUipiiirnl mill wlmUily tMlMiy. Innil taiigi. pkiii 
nlng, and external funding. 
feslltan requl rente ills: l) .in iviiiwd ilmJnialc 111 a 
Bhieand supjxirt ciunllly InKliiug, rt-M-mch uml !n,lj! 
he able to worh In u collegial manner will! students. ftKUlly. nm 
maturation. AppHcatiLs should Iwvr a Mmnil liiMw*1 
«td student rccrullmenL il« well as the i:nter]»11^V.', 
htopcrsonal skills nrmssaiy to foster ulfrt live icUlHonshl|W wllli me 
oulness comtnunlly. 
•Wswofappltcdttints will l.'gln .Inly I. I!«12 mul ™SSSlSSE 
rfonljMeil, Satiny I. i,mi|K'lltl*? uml tratmituMirjK will rate" 
fcnsnpjratta anil iqteilaic-. tbu.lhlatea slinii it nil nt« l«B= “ 
wfiloil rtsurat. tntnscHpb anti Illicit Icltcra ot ri-ctaiiincnilatlon 

liwtnirtloftal Dean or numanreearaAJCvai i • 

Itei» 
ment SyitetiL Salaiy srhailulc ■ available upon requaP. 
S -A qra>te«»~. 

NORWALK. CA 90680 

gHtBMBpMX 

DEAN OF THE 
SCHOOL OF 

MANAGEMENT 
The Slate University of New York at Buffalo Invites application* and 

nominations for the position of Dean of lhe School of Management. An 
AAU Institution, the University at Bulfalo Is the laigesi and mosi comPr*, 
henslve campus ol the State Unhretslty ol New Yoik system Recognize^ 
nationally and Internationally for Its quality undergraduate and graduate 
programs as well as Its ambitious research endeavors, the Univetsliy at 
Buffalo attracts many of the most academically talented students flora 
New York Stare, the nation and abroad Offering the broadest range of 
academic programs of any public university In New York and New l g- 
land. the University enrolls neatly 26.000 studews.lnch.dlng .times 0.000 
at the graduate and professional levels. The distinguished faculty of 4.000 
full-time and affiliated IndMduals Includes Inteinationrtily re nowned schoh 
ars from virtually every discipline. The University at Buffalos toial dollar 
volume of oiganlied research and sponsored programs exceeds $100 
million annually and encompasses more than a dozen national centers ana 
Institutes. 

The School of Management curie ntly enrolls 1 SSmSTreUdSIS The 
lots. 775 In the MBA programs, and approximately 85 Ph.D. ««fcgj- JJ 
undergraduate and MBA programs are hilly accredited ^ 
Including Accounting programs. The academic programs of live depart 
ments ate supported hy 58 full-lime faculty, . 2 part-time faculty. and 20 
administrative staff members. The School also 
nroRrams. Perhaps most well-known among these Is the highly 
and*unlque MBA program from 1984 through 1991 In ihe Pcofries Re¬ 
public dChlna that was lolntly funded by lire United 
Commerce and the Chinese Government, together with substantialcontrI 
burtons from a number of private companies. 

AS Chief executive and academic officer for the School ol Management, 
lhe Dean reports to the University Provost andI participates^, dong 
14 other academic deans. In University poUcy formufatlon.lth arirtd^ted 
that candidates fat this position will have demonstrated eKdknu In 
leadership within business or business education 
curricular and professional Issues of business education today.ln 
to assuming full responsibility for the quality of academic p ogram^^wfthln 
the School, the Dean will creatively direct organizational Pouting and 
development. Interact efiectivety with the fajslness fiomnujjM>"d P»- 
tidpate aggressively In fund racing for the School and University. 

Applications from members of minority groups and women are encour- 

Consideratlon of candidates will begin onlune 24 Ahe' 
catlwts will be considered until the position has been filled. All nomina¬ 
tions. applications, and Inquiries should be directed to. 

Dr. Ronald H. Stein 
Chair. Management Dean Search Committee * ■: * 

Vice President for University Relations 
University at Buffalo 

503 Capen Hall 
Buffalo, New York I42G0 ®UNIVIRflTY AT BUFFALO 

State University ofMw York 

DEAN OF STUDENT 
DEVELOPMENT 

nPUJAVEN COLLEGE, in evangollcil Christian liberal atls 
cdle®CseritssDBANOF!TUDENTDEVELOPMENTtos«ve 

its students. A Mssters In Sludent Development or 
required. Applicsllon. sought from those who wit bring onthu- 
^tesm and commitment to developing and improving our service-' 
to .-4.-. In all .rets. Including student scudemlc sndnon- 
aesdemio counseling, fWrshmanorionUtlon,r«ldemisllifc,ch»pd 

uervlce.eam pus discipline, extra and co.cutticulsrschvilius.siid 

student orgsniMllons. Requires Inillsllve end creettvlqr stem¬ 
ming from substantial experience in the student development 
eras Send resume, transcripts, and statement of philosophy of 
SmdentEtevdopntenttoDr.DanFrederidts.V.P. and Dean, 1500 

Peachtree Street, Jackson, MS 39202. 
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DEAN, SCHOOL OF 
PUBLIC HEALTH 

University of Hawaii at Manoa 

Inf fulfill IIimIiIi. %«hhi.iIiIi |;i ■il I'nliln t [••jlili .mil |)i,( .. ^ ini 
n ». m 1'nl.ri. Ht-.illh .imJ lire Hi |j. 111 |VhVi|',V-1^«". 1"l” St iV'i m V'm*I 

; .it!.; llji, lilt Arli in HIM (.1 In >ri |..r I’tlblu I Ir.illli Mu.lml,. 
I ill»li« I liMllIl! It 11 S hn.ll li.l-. .ijmiii ..Id-. Ifji j ... i . 

• (li-;i.iriirii-iiK. 1I11- lii.-fv.iiviiH-dt <■! t oiinnuiiiiv Pfc-.iT 

'• I I.MII l-.l. ,|K1|| ,i|i|r- lor 111 rivnliI||< K-.irli-f.ill| 1, ilnit linn .iml ik-.t-l- iiiiik-iiI 
..cc.nf.lrsh Ihi *n - Ii.isi 1 ... .,rw.„.... |, llII(| ,tll|,|l( 

' II... 

Nli'Mityl. 
Minimum Ou.iKfiiallons: An i-.irii. il .f»< cor.id- m M.|i r|.-|.r,-i- .ilmw viirf, 
■■iIIm r 1.11111.il ... injinhlu IhmKIi (M|‘H, | ijf’l i‘ J'Ji 11.| „r jm. 

>«m»m.Ii-c|kim-ii. i-iri.ii .nli-iiu-. iii.lrlu I11-.1 III 1chs|Imh.hii.*i.•.|,1. mum. 
I nii I uni-nl c in .11.-leva ill jnililii In-.ilili lii-lil t i4iirii.-riMjMl<- wufi .ifij .r.idini^iif 
1.. tin-l.liik .it lull jirnfi-v.nr ill if 11- S. li.ml; slillsr.liVi.lt I-SIK-N.-II .l* M 111 1,11 " siuisr.iivr.il i sjy-ri.-nr I- III iiifniirn 
Ir.1l1r.11, liiiiljji tuijj .mil ... ■ Ii-inuii1!r,il<i I < cniiin[jmi-iiI [.j inulmg 
' Inn.alt-.if n-vi-.m -II-.I -- linUiily ,i< fii.-vcniMil, i-birli-in v «.1< 1) 

iiiulru ulrni.il vliVir.mniLiit. jl.iiiiy I.. jHir.u|.ifL- a i nlic-n-nl uliilmi.ohy ,.f 
(hiIiIi- lu-iiJili li.ilniiiit .n*l i-iliKdtifin; i Ilmi pen L-itflnn <>f ihe mid, .uni 
clirr. linns ul tin-1i<-lit .if public tie.ilrfi in ReiiLf.il. ami of .1 slIiikiI ..I j.ulihc 

tul rvwnirri-t M an i>i|t.mi/alron 
DeriraMe fjualifiralluns: Ability to iiifvMCl arui uminuirirtilk.1 -.-tfeuivi-ly 
with l.u.iiJ|y, Man. itiKlems, alunmi, pulilir amiprivate stii. ir aRum its and a 
tiniid r.injp ot communllv. i-tlmic arid oiher illiin.rily >yuujis; .-oniiiiilnienE 
lu tiialih can.' <iHi?i u-latinR to Native Maw.lli.ins. Hawaii, Asia anil (he 

tr'mmilmenl to a oillvRial fdaiionslup witli ilwns. deiianmunr 
cti.nrs, acduemk .Klfninistr.il.us, ami faculty ai all levels within [lu.- Univcisi- 
ty; '-,s|.icrii.'ncein|ilanriinfl ami i-uahlfbluniL wnikiriR rclatiuiuliipi with FocjI. 

1 Kitl.iiul an.i .ntcinalinnjl consortia, iiublic anil private agencies research 
oiRanizatiMfis, htullh jjmit|is and neiwurks: ability to link public health train- 
infjandieseart h with cimteniixiraiy health and social issues; commitment to 

if (.c-Lruiimefit and roicnliun of Native Hawaiians, Pacific islanders. Native 
I J^K'ric.in Indians and other ulisat Ivan Lifted awl undcrrcprewnk'i I minorities 

anil aril lit v li> i-llct. lively proninli- the mission of the school in educational 
-t*■ J .“Vs uksarivanuiRirn ami unncrrepresenietl.. 

anil ability In iflcc lively pro mole the mission ol the school in educational, 
pruti-ssional. prilllical, hisiness, cominiiniry and mtlal H-lfinRs. 
Stalling Date: Effective hnuary I, I99j or as soon ifierealrcr .is possible. 
Salary: G mi me mu rale with qiinfilic alii ins. 

i110? Informalton: Sirenilnjt of ajiplicdtiuns will heRin on August 17. 
l Applications should include a curriculum vitae, a staiemenl address- 
ina the minimum and dtsiiod (|i 1.1 lillcations and the names, addresses and 
telephone numbers uf five ruferenies. Atklrcss to: Dr. Madeleine J Goocl- 
rn.in. AssiMant Vice Presidenl fur Academic Alfalrs, University ol Hawaii at 
r^'iiSf4iDuJfSt., Bachinan 105, Honolulu. Hawaii 96022. Inquiries: 
Dr. Rcxhelle A. McArthur, Admmlslraitve Liaison {8118) 956-4568. 

The University ol Hawaii Is an Affirmative Ad inn. Equal Opportunity em¬ 
ployer. Women and minority candidates arc encouraged U» apply. 1 

University of Pittsburgh at Titusville 

DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Ihe University of Pittsburgh at Titusville seeks a Dean of Academic Affairs 

Ch !* acadDn,.If.officer and reports directly to the campus 
- The is responsible tor ilcvelopInR and Implementing aca- 
<2?* l«o^ms. evaliMlmB fat ully, supervising the library and live rerpslrai's 

otlice, anil coordinating research and grants activity. 
Candidates should have an earned doctorate, successful undergraduate 
rt-jching CKpcrlL-jice, and a strong commitment to undergraduate education, 
borne administrative uxjierlencc Is preferred. 
The University of PiUsbuiRh at Titusville is a small, two-year regional campus 
uf Ihe University nf Pittslmr^, ocoted In a residential community 9(1 miles 
nritlhuf PilLsburgli. The curriculum liicl.Kles Ihe flrsL two years of BBeealau- 
realc pieparatinn and Associate ttogreus In Liberal Arts, Natural Sciences, 
Business, Business Information Systems, and Accounting. 
IntL-riflvrl candidates shtHifd send a leUer, vita, and at least three letters of 
fecommeiiilatlon 10: 

Crofcssar Fi.inJtWfcdeklnrJ, Chair 
Academic Dam Search Commlltea 
University of Pittsburgh at Tliusvllfe 

P. O. Bo* 287 
Titusville, PA 16354 

Screening will bcRin July I, 1992 and svill continue until position Is filled. 

The Unlkcnriy of Pittsburgh Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and minority candidates we encouraged (o apply. 

Reft*Iran Assistant. Ocuracdnvn Universi¬ 
ty Is tceklnji an Aitisuni Unlversily Rcsis- 
rmr to coonhiule Ihe Smdeni Inroimarion 
system with responsibility for system 
hanvemeni end devck*pmcm. scheduled 
and ikI hoc reporting, enrollment jinl IsUcs. 

mation lysiemi. report urftlnii (Fin 
Notuml, IA'i Z-VVrirer, SASl and work_ 
reiisirar'i office preferably using IA s SIS 
ore pretenulsltes. Master’s degree pre- 

bachelor's degree required. Send 
heiicr. nfiunrf, and nameOfeldresses or 
three references to John Pierce, Registrar, 
George town University, Wushfngton. DC 

22. 3992 will be given Aral cooildtrmiioq. 
Action, Etna I Opportunity Employer. 

Research: Rcieuch Imiruetur. The De- 
Elonai Vnmtai__ _... _ 
caifons for a nornonure-track Igcufiy nosh 
Hon. The uicceufld candklaio must nave a 
Ph.D. In MeelunJcal/MBterlib Engineering 
and at least one year'spoitciocloral c.sjwi 
encc in orthopaedic reunreh. Preference 

ini. aistcriiUs characrerlzailon. sireis and 
failure analyres, cornuiou. tribology, mut- 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS 

Viri'r'^V■ ’■*< 3 -i-l iiiu iju.ildii.-fI .rt'jiliL.iiih fur tin.- liiHiiwing 

■DEANS* 
In.- iillid KvjinrtinK t.i dw Vuv htinlrnl 1 

elm et|niv, 1 l-.nlt, j*l- 

*' v r.ingv is S47.uOH-S7l,Ut>4. 

Appfiwl Arts A Technology 
tJoltkn IV«| Culkyi- 

Ros|i<insitili.- fur Mij».-ivisiun and i-valnahiin ul Apjilitil .4rt> a Technulngy 
j'lnvi.i rm int Jutfirn; AiJinini-li.iiinM ol luslitc. flnr.il Dcsirii, Q.iplilis, Ar- 

. AiitumninL' Trilinulunv. B-kIv A ftnli-t, Dtrsd 

Consumer & Health Sciences 
Or.injv- Ovist GJh-go 

Will sujji-rvi j*- ->r. it I .nifl pnivnk1 fu.n f-.-raiiip in I in.- rl-VL'i-1| jn i-.nl nf uimculum 
Ini C 'immmiii id IimIiIi Sc mnci- jinimin including Allk-'l He.ilth. Interior Do- 

fooiuuin s. f.idy ChildliiHiil rdiicaiiuri. hard Sntki' Maiwuo- 
im-iii. ( 1 jf 11 ■. 1 ry Ails, I Ink-1 M.ln.iss-monl. f.uhinii Dosiitn. arid Tunils Nu- 
IfiII-in Ik.-.iiUiU'' July J I. I'l'IJ. 

■ADMINISTRATIVE DEAN’ 
Inst rue linn 

(iolili-ii West Ciifli'Kv 
K-jmifinH l'» Hw Vi- *■ I'n-sidi-iit, will iL-rvt- ris St.ili f Jivi-rsitv-'Allitlii.iliVi.' Ac- 
rum t itlin-r lm tin- Milb-gc with r>.'s|innsihiliiv lor H hi live mtdlvt 4K-n(eil 
.. Supi'iviM-s iivi-i.iII evi-ninij ..nl the iiillej-i-. Nh- iinnu.il 
salary r.mjje is S-tH.r.r.(j-S7i.lSt rti-jdline. fufy 17, IW2. 

<|i|iU. 1 'in Id cl (jisiiui |«*rsi iniu-l nlriu- hr <>l4.iin |oii ilosui|i(i 
(■■ijuir-11 ,i| ij ilii .rium fur ills. (714) .1 . -V'/'ii'. jimn l-.irm in!ij( Ik uUi) 

• f.rli-1 lh.111 .if 1/>(» .ibtf ilv.iilhnif cirti-fi-re.ic/ip-niriiHi. Ri'«kiiiPs IJJHM j« 
.e-ipfMHlhrmn 

Coast Ciininiuiulj) Culli-gi's 

Costa Mcs.i. CA 92b2b 

Cr|lul t >{i(Hiriuililv. Atlirmativc /V'llun Enipkiyer 

Vanderbilt University 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
VandorbiLl Univnrsilv School of Nursing seeks Assisfani/AssoclaloDean 
for Informs les and Sysloms Managoaient to provide leadership for use 
o Infonnntlon leulinology In odurntlon and research and development 
ol niliiilnislrarivo — uxn 

I ... iw.nnDiagy in oiiurauon and rosairch and development 
, "'linlniblntliyc uml nimingoment systems functions. Will uarticfpalo 
Jn It I nimbi IdvoIs nf jiJiinnliig. lead in the design, development tuslinu 
ami implementation uf Information technology infrastructure within 
nursing school which Inlooratos with MedfrelG.-nlor ami Uidverslly 
networks and relovfiul dala Ws. Mini bo ablo to transform goals Into a 
cuurdinateu, organ I national business plan with supporting distributed 
available n S^l^n3®' ^DP°rla ,0 D*wn. TBnuru/non-tenure uppolnlment 

MHStur s dogreo in relovanl (fold raqulrod; doctoral degreo dosirable. At 
n i iu0.y8iara exPorfencfl neodod lu leading innovative WANs, LANs, 

ilri* oinn Euanaucment information and decision aupuorl systems pro- 
heir -,SPnm rh T'vl.01^0l ol un*vorfllllos and achoofs of nursing end 

S^;u^Jn»tj,T8LBnd management Information systems. 
? experience wit h database monaEomanl systems doslgn, dovol- 

r’Sf ImplemontaUon requlrod along with knowledge of 
cllont-sorver architectures and applications. mullJ-laskina oueratina 
oarianrB 7^Ci3C°i:rT,^J»lttr^ “PP11^®11003 and operating systems. Broad ex- 
Sanrn. 1 2wd ” Ial on and related to budget and 11- 
hmtrurtIrimi/ «paca and facllitlos dovolopmunt, 
SSSi-_. M 9®nl8rs along wllh exporlenco In ilnklng school systems with larger university systems. 8 

Vhnd«hlinS^p!'.‘“^{yn^lratlQn to Dean Colleen Conway-Wolch, 
S^j!°o1 of Nuralna, 111 Godchaux itatl/2191 Avo- 

nrwiUnnm'l^C!"?1 ^ ^724e' will be reviowod until position filled. Snlary and benofitB compotltlve. EQE/AA. 

culnketeial intdisntus and loud joint ra- 

Womochaolcol anil orthojrsfdlc' 
scarab. RcHHUstbilitles also Include fbr- 
gnibdng txncrlmenLalprolocoU.analvriai 
and lrT---g rirrrriinrUil 11 igRi u 4 
mgreiearch proposab.Jonmal artkJ« nnd 

■nd rnalnlnlnlna laboratory equip- 
.ppncnntisJioutiJaubnili cunlcutunj 

datum toiDr. John M. Daw*oflT!>epMrb 
RchablUtaUon, 

Vanderbilt Univerilly, NaihvlUe, Twwit 

rf?urt*,k!^,15lc.,or, lob0rd*r #6687*26. 

lhe of motecutar biology. The 

bockarOuod Id end«rii 
KV" "__ 

SJi^fflS'faffKass psessi 
gfifiSTUfi Aavcrtlsem*Di raid hyaa Equal 

Rweaiehs Cllntca] Research Anodeta 40 

nnteoulir genetic basis o?ihec«bo^it 

sotnhemand nortwminalysTs^F»7rici!«i 
fra®nent leruth polymomilun (RFLP) 

bsaasKSs.teii?Jw 
Sfrt&i as ise <z 
WjllhilaB awMlgi. imniiipniMi 1 Iptwliju 

■fatal >tha«. 
10 Jimmie pMlon, Mil- 

WSfRlStt505 
Midi; refer 10 Job ^570043, 

nmouci research In and Inveittmie anoH. 
cadwnoUaciobadlLn, ihe amt00acid pro- 

asi&trr.tsfir’s 

^‘orboth animtd probiotic and plant 

fsassis 
?.'■ crops under variable m3 eandl- 
Maw. PrafacpndHiwrtunhKledkihh 
oculnm far plant apffkufoo and animal 
“«•, JiWMliflle bloconvenloii of aSnS 

hito valuable animal feedor 
tmnt fertHteruUm fermenuufon lyitems. 

■L^iyr tpArcn-.SuperylK leehnfcfaru and 
hViSi Uf?. .Hf® ““t ™ Rcoeral aod agrlcii]. mjcrobtla ecology. Teach clsnes and 

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 

Ihe Santa Rota Junior College It teeklng applicant! for the 
poiltlon ol Dean ol Initructlon. At one ol three Deans nt 
Intlrucllon who report! to the Vice Pretldenl ol Academic 
Atldit. the Dean will have special responsibilities tor Transfer 
and General Education, In addition toprlnclpalmanaoerlo 
responsibilities for o variety of Instructional programs and 

Santd Rosa Junior College Is located 52 miles north ol Son 
Francisco In Ihe heart of the Sonoma County wine countrv 
Founded In 1918. Santa Rosa Junior College currenllvserve. 
more than 36,000 students per semester y w 

Masters Degree required wllh at least three years ot formal 
training, Internship or leadership experience reasonabtv 
related to this assignment. Demonstrated success at a 
college classroom teacher Is preferred. Familiarity with the 
California Education Code Is highly desirable. Experience 
or knowledge ol community college curricula and proaram 
development Is desirable. Requires a sensitivity to and 
understanding of the diverse academic, socioeconomic 
cultural, disability, and ethnic backgrounds of communltv 
college students. 

(appointment contingent upon Board Approval) 

FORMAL APPLICATION REQUIRED 

To receive application materials, please contact: 
Personnel Department, Santa Rosa Juntos College 

1501 Mendocino Avenue 
Santo Rosa. CA 95401 

(707)527-4688 
FAX: (707) 527-4967 

CLOSING DATE: JULY 7,1992 

An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer 

Santa Rosa Junior College 
1501 Mendocino Ave., Santo Rosa, California 95401 

Tuskegee University 
School of Engineering &. Architecture 

DEAN 
Tuskegee University Invites nominations and applications for (he posl- 
ni of Dean of the School of Engineering and Architecture. The University 
i private, state-related, land-grant University with approximately 3700 
idents and 300 faculty members, Since Its founding over a century ago. 

tfon of Dean of the School 

fents and 300 faculty members. Since Its founding over a century ago. 
of the University's central missions has been the promotion of aca¬ 

demic excellence In ihe technical and scientific professions. The School of 
Engineering and Architecture consists of five academic departments 
(Aerospace Science, Chemical. Elecrrical and Mechanical Engineering, and 
Architecture), 50 faculty. 1000 undergraduate enrolled In six BS pro¬ 
grams and 50 students enrolled In two graduate programs, 

Dean Is the chief administrative officer of the School and reports 
directly to the Provost. The Dean Is responsible for academic admlnlstra- 
ton, planning budgetaiy functions, and enhancing the research and edu¬ 
cational development of the School. 

Candidates should possess the following qualifications: 
• An earned doctorate In Engineering and a substantial record of sden- 

□Rc achievement sufficient to me rtf a senior, tenured appointment In 
one of the departments) 

• Successful e ig. research and commit- experience in university teaching, t 
ment to excellence In educattoni and 

• Leadership, communication and Interpersonal skills, as evidenced by 
successful prior administrative experience. 

Nominations or applications which Include a letter of Interest, curricu¬ 
lum vitae, and names, addresses and phone numbers of three professional 
references should be sent to: 

_ , _ Dean. College of Arts and Sciences 
Chair, Search Committee tor Engineering &. Architecture Dean 

The Carver Research foundation, Rm. #6 

r. Ollle C. Williamson 

Tuskegee University 
Tuskegee, Alabama 36081 

(205) 727-8246 
Deadline for applications to be received] 

_ ' June 12, 1992 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
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FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

University of Guam 

, *minLstntivc direction of the President, the employee in this position works 
Under the a ; . t.XercLse of imlepeiulcnr judgment and action to pursue offective- 
nithwidc missions of the University of Cinam. The Academic Vice President is 
^^'"gou.tlKs.- duties by an Astoria* Academic Vice Pn-sident. 

nesoontibnUios: Supervises pn.pra.ns in the area of admissions and records. 
MlJ« Ke«P . research, library services, student affairs, continuing education 
ffl^™,oSer center. Coordinates and develops the academic budget. Reviews and 
■ Sademic policies and regidations. Reviews and acts oil personnel decisions. 

nsnonsihilities and authority apornpriately. Directs and encourages cnrncu- 
HSopmem, faeulty development ani aeade.me .....ovation 

Minimum Qualification,: Earned doctorate fro... an accredited college or umvcmty; 
rvnL-ricncc in a four-year collide or university; record ot cfTcctive teach- 

?im^rch anil service demonstrated by liaviim earned senior faculty rank; U.S. 
KS”r tj*c permanent resident; demonstrated understanding oi academic issues; 

KX. and skill in budgeting, personnel procedures, academic advisement, and 
Btokm of programs and personnel. 

n.iirable Qualifications: Dynamic leadersliin qualities; strong organizational, human- 
J ■ rnninmnications skills; proven ability to obtain and administer grants and 

Experience with diverse multi-ethnicpopulariuns, preferably Asians and Pacific 

liWns, 
Sibrv 870,985.00 - S8ft.508.U0 per Aimuni . 
rS-ycu Initial Contract (tins is a non-tenure track position). 
1,-llr.rion Process: Submit current vita, an official transcript from institution award- 
iSi tahcst degree and unofficial transcripts of other degrees earned, three current 
Inters of refctenre sent directly from persons knowledgeable about the applicant s aca- 
Irmicand admiuistMtive performance, and request for oflictal application torni to. Dr. 
S mcC™* . Vice President for Academic Affaire Smrel, 6.m,..tree, e/o Persou- 
S Services Division, UOG Station. Mangilao. Guam J6925. 
Application Deadline: To ensure full eonsideratimu all required application doe.,.,.cits 
most be postmarked no later than September I. ID-. 
For mete information, call ((.71) 7.14-9KW. 7J4--J535, or call Dr. John Rider toll free at 1- 

880.821-9233. EEO/AAE. 

If you are interested in becoming a part of a team I 

committed to implementing teachinglleaming processes ■ I 

to prepare graduates for the future, please read on.... 1 

Edison Community College, a mulii-campus system serving five counties in 

Southwest Florida, is seeking creative educators for positions. 

A candidate must have: 
* a record of effective leadership based on collegial relationships with faculty 

demonstrated success in implementing advanced technologies in the 

teaching/leaming process r 
* demonstrated commitment to educational excellence based on a foundation oi 

effectiveness, efficiency and accountability 
* successful management experience 
* successful teaching experience 
* effective oral and written communication skills 

Applications for (he following 12-monlh administrative positions beginning July 1, 

1992, are invited: 

ram nf instruction - Collier County Canunia in Nmlcs. Earned doclo,ale - 
required. Community college experience required. Salary 554,836. 

Master's degree required. Major in business administration, markeung or post¬ 

secondary education preferred. Successful experience in developingoulcomc focused 

- emm,,FartMveiE,Masters 

degree required. Allied health area, nuising, science or mathematics preferred. 

Successful program accreditation experience required. Salary M9.350. 

riwrAinalnr nfT jnrnine Asal«*mm -1 .an C*MI'1*V rnmnuS-Fl>rt ^ ^ S degrwTnmalhenratiMEng^h or rMdingandsuc^sMdevelQpmenl^educalion 

emerience, preferably at Ihe community college level, required. Salary $42,950. 
PnlvwUnntnr nf Nn-inn ■■ i7e County fampmi. Fort Mvera. Master S degree in 
Nu^ga^surees^l^N experience, prefotaMy at die community college level, 

required. Salary $46,216. 

Position descriptions and minimal qualifications are available from theECC 

Personnel Department _ _0Hq„„:„„rH.e,iainlhisnoUce 
Candidates must submit an appucauon letter aaanasuijs w / - 

. nndthepositiondeacription.acompletedECCap^IRBUonforemptoymmLandcopM 

of transcripts to the ECC Personnel Department, 8099 College Parkway S VM’.O. Box 

06210. Fort Myers, Florida 33906. The applicauon deadline is June 19.1992, or until 

the position is filled. 

EDISON 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

^ng program (a umlur ruviuw. 
Candidates ahoulil hnve mi uai nud ilucturuti- In MigiinMfrinK: of ft 
related discipline And u t ucoril of Hchulnrly iK'I'luvumi.-fit rommen- 
wrata with an Appropriate faculty apiinintmunl. Tho AAsocta 
^an works with a divyrxo aturlont buily inclu.liiiR riiany minor- 
Wf*and women and must bo sensitive to enlturnl JivurBities oI 
jWentBand faculty. Candidates nlso must have a demonatratefl 

of creating and implementing strong undcnrroduftlaJ* 
wraic and student affuirn projframR, have strunK tnteiWFJ|uKL 
H*- a«d have the ahility to represent the colfeRe 
JJwwMm and profesHional cuilmiunity, as well aa to outs.de 
Wndes and the general public. f 
Ijwltiujniorting material., including n rCaumC nnd nnnMaW 
feahrenM!, to: Ur. Thomn. J. Harrltnn. Chairmnn nl he Scareh 
£s*ta. Department or Electrical Engineering. FAMUlKSU Lol 
■Bar Engineering, P. O. Unx 2175, TallaWiaee, Florida 32316—1TO- 
"“togllnn tor applications In June 15. 1002. Start ingdaU’l” 
hegotiable but Aujrust L0B2 is preferred. Women and minorities 
^strongly encouraged to apply. 

2s“> AM University and The Florida Stole University ere 
°«n Affirmative Action, Kqual Opportunity Employars. 

S
iS

s
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VICE PRESIDENT 
OF THE ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Posilion: Columbia University fc seeking candirlales nt exceptional 
Ltholarly and proteuiwal accomplishmenl lor the position ol Vice 
Presicfent ol lire Ails and Sciences 

Search Reopened 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • june 3^ 

(Search Re-opened) 

PROVOST FOR 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Montgomery College 

■ The Vice Presided reports to the Provost of ihe University and is a 
member of Ihn President's cabinet As the chief academic and 
operating ofheer of tho Arls and Sciences, Ihe Vice President 
oversees 559 lull-lime faculty and 9.900 students and is responsible 
loi faculty recruitment and promotion, instructional staffing, and 
financial and administrative management. The Arls and Sciences is 
comprised of live schools administered by deans—Columbia 
College, the Gradual a School ot Aits and Sciences, Ihe School ot 
Internal tonal and Puhlic Allairs. Ihe School of ihe Arts, the School of 
General Studies—and 26 academic department whose chairmen 
reporl directly to the Vice President. 

Qualifications: An earned doctorate and distinguished scholarly 
credentiais suitable for tenure in a department within the arts and 
sciences am required. Substantial prior administrative experience is 
also required. 

L Application: Applicants should submit a cover letter, a current 
rnsuinu, and names, addresses, and phone numbers of fivo 
relercnccs Screnning ol candidates will begin on June 19, 1392, 
and will continue until IIic posilion is fillod Send materials tu: 

Jnnalhan R. Colo, Provost 
205 Low Library 

Columbia University 
New York, NY 10027 

Columbia University 

Columbia llmvarslly Is an Atti motive Adlm. Equal Employ mem Opportunity Employer 
Women end minorities ae especially encouraged lo apply 

VICE PRESIDENT EOR 

IvfHl UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

Florida State University 

Nomlrxtt lorn, and npvllreUuiu arr invited for Ihe postil on of Vice President to* Uni¬ 
versity Relations. 
The Florida Slew University Is a public, fully accredited, coeducational Institution ol 
the ntno-member 5tete University System cl Florida, localed InTbUaluswe. Florida's 
Fapilildly. LI Ui comprehensive, graduate- re March university offerinn undereradu- 
■le, graduate, advanced graduate, and professional programs ol worry, conducing 
AteiulwewsMrcti, and providing service lo ihe public. Its primary role la lo accvc as a 
center for ndvnnccd graduate and profetskutil studies will to emphasising research 
and providing ecccOence In undergraduate programs 
The Vice PresUlenl provide* executive leadership tor ihe University! governmental 
relations at ihe local, slate and federal levels, pnvale fund-taking acUvIUea, and ihe 
development of policies and procedures to faa&uio the general advancement of the 
University. The Vtoe President oversees Ihe work of Ihe Office of Governmental 
Relations, and together with Ihe appropriate Kurds, oversee* the direct support 
oraanfcalion of the University Including (he Florida Stale University foundation, the 
FSU Alumni Aararialton. and the Senimjte Boosters. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATION 

I VjvIlienee CcJlegu invites appbeabons lor the position of Vice ('resident of 
Academic Administration Position available July 1, 1993 
Dulles chief academic officer of ihe college, normally reports to Ihe Executive 
Vico President, supervises overall planning of curriculum; coordinates the 
l>Irina promotion, and tenure ol faculty, chairs Committee on Academic Rank 
and Tenure, serves on all major administrative committees 
The Mowing report directly lo this Vice President- Associate Academic Vice 
Prcslilenl, Dean of Graduate School, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, Dean 
of the School of Continuing Education. Dean ol Minority Student Affaire. 
Criteria, an earned doctorate or a recognized terminal degree; ability lo active¬ 
ly promote ihe mission of Ihe college; strong administrative skills arid academic 
credentials, demonstrated leaching excellence, effective communication skills, 
dynamic. Innovative leadership qualities. 
Salary commensurate uri 111 qualifications 
AppHcaliom lo Include leiwr ol application, curriculum vtlae. and Ihree letters 
or rFOimmeitilanon. Ii Is ihe responsibility of Ihe applicant lo Insure lhat the 
letters uf recommendation nre forwarded directly In ihe chair ol ihe search 

Search Committee— Vice President for Academic Administration 
Markins Mall, Room 107 
Providence College 
Provideiice, Rl U2‘'1S 

ProvtdurKc College Is a Roman Catholic, four-year, coeducational, liberal arts 
cnlleye, which welcomes qualified men and women through equal opportuni¬ 
ty and from nil religious and ethnic backgrounds. The college promotes the 
pursuit ol sound scholarship and Ihe principles of (be Judao-Chrisllan heritage 
through Ihe unique Catholic tradition of the Dominican Order. Providence 
College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

VICE-PRESIDENT, ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 

International Research & Exchanges Board 
(IREX) 

IREX is Ihe principal U.S. crganlraflon fpedallrirw in advanced scholarly exchange 
and cooperative programming with (ha former Soviet stales and (he countries of 
Eastern Europe, n operates on an annual budget ol J8 million, ivtth grams from 
government agencies and private foundations, and serves approximately one thou¬ 
sand scholars and professional* each year. Currently centered in Princeton, New 
Jersey, It has offices In Mo scow. Kiev, FOga, Alma Ala, Prague, and Bucharest, and Is 
in the process of moving its headquarters to Washington. D C. 

mclrorjuliten area. I Be College >s expur.enclng a period of excuini growth 
and change In which eh penonnel are encouraged share ic.pon.IUL fa, 
•.cuing an,I achieurng Ihe highesl slandards uf sewice. The College ha, al“ 
placed a rerievved emphasis upon economic devc-lonmeni as evidenced i.v 
the opening of the new Gudelsky Insiitule for Technical Training this fall V 
The Continuing Education unit offers a wide array of innovaiite inxlir and 
non-credll programs In apprenticeshlphechnical Irarles. allied heallh. tng. 
Ilsh language and developmental studies, professional cc-rtificaliun oersunjl 
devt-lopmonl, small business and contract courses, as well as distance learn¬ 
ing programs delivered via electronic mail and television The Provost will 
lead thirty professional support staff who serve more lhan 20,000 sludenis 

The College Is seeking an Innovative leader who: 

• possess strung leadership and human relations skills and who can dem- 
unslrate previous success in building learns and bringing out consensus; 

• is able to develop ami implement a strategic plan to meet future needs. 
• will be actively Involved with the community and promote jurat ventures 

with other organizations; 
• Is sunsillvc to the needs uf a culturally diverse community and sludeni 

body, and who can foster a diverse work force; and 
• can tk-monsUale previous success In developing and managing hmlgNs 

In a fiscally self-sufficient environment. 

Candidates must have a master's degree in a relevant discipline; a doctorate 
is [(referred. Eight to ten years of progressively responsible managerial experi¬ 
ence is required. A cumulnalion of business and continuing education expe¬ 
rience, particularly in the area of economic development, is highly desirable 
Starling salary range is $60,424 lo S7J.26B. Excellent benefits package. 
Review of applications will begin lune 2G and Interviews are antlclpatedto 
begin July 13. Call (.301) 279-5373 tor an application or write to the following 
address: 

Montgomery College 
Oftice of Human Resources 

900 Hungerford Drive, Suite 130 
Rockville. MD 20850 

ASSISTANT 

JhS chancellor 
DIVISION OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
The University of Wisconsin Oshkosh, a nudor comprehensive 
regional university enrolling 11,000students,Is seeking nomlna- 

ApoBortton, am Invited from senior university scholar* who are U.S. citizens with 
proteMtoMl knowledge of and experience far the former Soviet Hates and the 

“ Ewta™ Europe, Irrdudng one or more language* ol the region, tub- 
srantW background experience In non-profit administration and hind raising, or 
team Uiose with equivalent experience hi government or In Ihe foundation commu- 

« b?USfUi C0?1)P<Btlu® and “rrararauiata wflh experience. IREX 
-1 “p,d""y 

pjBaM “nd ^our risumfland nainei of four references by June 26, 

Dr. Daniel C. Matunewekl, Prealdent 
Interns Ucm&] Research and Exchangee Board 

126 Alexander Street 

2. Strong leadership, interpersonal and communication akfl 
3. Commitment to muIticuUurallam and knowledge In ths a 

of minority/disadvantaged Issues and concerns. 
4. Administratlve/manageraent experience. 
8. Grunt writing and teaching experience desirable. 

BOARD: Positions available 

, . ^applications ore invited for the position of Provost/Chief Academic Officer 

*21, on September 1, 1991, As Chief Academic Officer, The Provost provides 

‘SU.I1 educational programs, bolh undergraduate and graduate, the Deans of four 
kte Directors of various academic and support programs, and a foil-time faculty of 

; as t VB^ing number of adjunct faculty. Consistent with the primacy of the 

! „ La Salle, the Provoat is “first among equals" of the University's five vice 

ps identa. 

pnnFUEi LaSalle Universily, founded in 1863, is a comprehensive institution 

SJtil by Ihe Brothers of the Christian Schools (The Christian Brothers), a Roman 

fStcreligious order of teachers. Tito Universily is a fully accredited institution offering 

S(lndiversified programs to over 3,000 full-time undergraduate and over 3,000 pari- 
j^mjents0f whom 1,ioo are enrolled in various graduate programa. 

Pronin: The Provost position requires an energetic and creative academic leader 

^phlioMphy and experience arc consistent with the University's mission. The minimum 

' imneats for the position include: an earned doctorate, demonstrated teaching and 
Sidy expertise, and administrative experience appropriate lo a chief academic officer. In 

httfes lo die customary responsibilities of the chief academic officer, Ihe successfol candi- 

fldlould expect the coming decade 10 include continuing emphasis on the recruitment and 
jesfai of a more diverse faculty and student body, links with primary and secondary 

^ooli, the development of new undergraduate and graduate programa, and an increasing 

qbsiion internationalism in Ihe curriculum. 

l-iflraHUTioN: The University offers an excellent benefits package, and salary is 

mmasoiale with experience and qualifications. 

tjpliodons, supporting materials, and ihe names of three (3) references should be sent by 

Lj 1,1991, to: 

The Provost Search Committee 

Box moo 

Ln Salic University 

Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 
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^ I Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 
and Provost 

La Salle University 
La Sallo Universily is un Equal Opjxmtmily/Affirmative Acllon Employer. 

Otis School of Art and Design invites applications and nominations for the j 
position of Vice President for Acadomic Affairs and Provost. j 

Otis, established in 1918, is the oldest independent school of art in the city of 
Los Angeles and currently one of the finest professional colleges of art and design | 
in the countiy. Its alumni include Robort Motherwell. Philip Guston, Robert Irwin, 
and John Baldessari. Located in lha heart of the city, Otis has approximately 260 
teaching faculty and enrolls 700 fulUimo undergraduate and graduate students in 
its departments of Fine Arts, Communication Design, Environmental Dosign, 
Fashion Design, illustration, and Photography. The college also runs an active 
evening division that enrolls more than 2000 professional and avocational 
students a year. 

The Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost will serve as the chief 
academic officer responsible for all academic and student services operations. 
The individual will report directly to the Prosidont. will serve as tho college's 
primary academic officer and will be responsible for all academic programs of 
the college. 

Candidates should provide evidence of the following: 

• leadership ability in academic and administrative affairs 
• ability to communicate and interact with tho faculty, studonts and 

administrators 
• understanding the mission and processes of a professional 

college of art and design 
• ability to foster broad participation in the continuous 

improvement of programs 
• budgeting and management ability 

Candidates should have an advanced degree, experience in arts administration, 
and a strong commitment to diversity. 

Please direct applications, nominations, or inquiries to: 

Roger Workman, President 
Otis School of Art end Design 
2401 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles, CA 90067 

The Search Committee will begin reviewing applications immediately and will 
accept applications until the position is filled. Applications from women and 
minorities are encouraged. 
Otib is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. • VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR ADMINISTRATION 
AND FINANCE 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHARLESTON 
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 

2jf for Administration and Finance U the chief financial 
"jttttofihB Univcrcty and supervises pi ant and property, food sendee, 
Jw^indiecuiityoperitiona. Ihe Vice President ii responsible 
"JpMndpoUdeaand procedures, insuranee, conirartual operations, 
2J«wg.*nd the budget The Vice PrendoU report* lo the Pieridem 
«»»mtabercf the Preddem’i Cabinet 

^0<j»llllcaUoM! 
SttS|,fl^reC ^ ministration, accounting, ot a 

^ Runl8ert'eni experience in higher education or 
i organization, 
i fotapenootl and communication dulls. 
^^^»ln budgeting and a firm undemanding of fund 

Us ud iciurne, Indud in s ihe dimes and teleohone number* of 

VICE PRESIDENT 

Shelton State Community College 

rotisupStei ofau*®> Ofm- 

“ff'"T*K5o 

Mma Water Resources Tra from an accredited 
Qualified appJlonB must!Iwc at the Dean 

institution, a minfmumd«veywira akntw^eandundemanr«ngofihe 
level or higher (n a comrn^|ty«w^a^^^|(ty w and 
comprehensive „ iMderstandlng oftechnkal education 
effective leadership Experience arw “ SSSSPSSKBW11 

ShS5fs 
application ro: Wdr Rogws. Alabama 35* 

LAKE • CITY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

VICK PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT SLPPORT S 

THE COLLEGE: Lake CUy 

SISLh ?5.304‘ P0dii«»U AltfU* >• 1992 
l ^uyofOiarieQoDl* an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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l$i£& Minnesota 
| Oiniinunily Cnllcgrs 

Minnesota Community College System 

PRESIDENT 
AUSTIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Tli*? OiAntelka of the Muini^ula G'-inmunlty O-llcgt.' SjKliin fVinourKw <5n 
opcniiKj fin Lh*f position ol PresidLul al Austin Community Collt'gd 
Ausfln Community O-Jleyo nirrenlly enn-fis approidmalth/ USO students 
roundel in ll.e coDegL- n kralcfl lit the city of Austin, a dry of 2.1.IWU. 
ninety tnll« souih of Minneapolis and Si KtuL 
Tile enjegt- operales under the |uriwJitB.iii of tin.' State Board (r.r Community 
Cr-fleges Enrollment in the Mlnnona Community College System has Increased 
'Avi Sl'L In the past sewn years 
Tin? fYi-Jdeiit is the thief nwxutiw officer ol the college with resr<-nsib)lipy (hr all 
prnyariH anil lunctKirw of the Insdiuflnn Tint Piwj-Tenl reports tLrecih; to lint 
Chancellor 

• A ilemot istralcd cap idly for creative aiuirev^uco/ul management arid lead- 

• Demcnstralwi leadership nhUty in areas such ns UishuciKfl and studml 
“* services 

• Dcntoritiniied nliUtirt In cnuiuiunity relations. 
• Dviiioiutrate-d shills In fiscal planning 
• lixjwkTicu hi employee contract nilrninlstralion. 
• Training In educational ndmlnlstrallcin. preferably willi an emplvisls on high¬ 

er education 
• Expciirncv hi educational ndmlnlstralkin. preferably al (lie post-secondary 

level community college administrative experience b desirable 
■ Sensitivity to multfculfum! Issues and demonstrated evidence ol support far 

cultural diversity and afflnnntw' action, equal educational opportunity pro 

• Xn earned cJoctorate or apfrropriatu experience that provides equivalent 
siren sdi. 

• Demons [rated commilmenl to student concerns. 
Sabny Is competitive and commensurate with experience and quaUlcationa. 
It is anticipated lhal the president will assume his or her duties by September 1. 

The 1091 Minnesota Legislature mandated a merger of three of the four public 
higher education systems—the community collegia, the technical colleges, and 
ihe state universities. TheUnhrereilyof Minnesota is excluded fiomlhb legislation. 
Barring changes In Ihe next three legblative sessions, a single "Super Beard" will 
govern these three systems effective July 1, 1995. 
The application deadline Is June L9, 1991 Required materials Include a 
letter ol afipficatfon addressing the appUcanl’s tntoresl in and quaMcations few the 

| posfUoi, a rfsumS, and the names of three references. 
address nominations, InquW®, and applications la. 

Anne Weyandl 

[612)'2965157 
e Minnesota Community College System Is an equal opportunity, 

affirmative action employer. 

300 Lakeside Drive 
University of California 

(Jukiand, California 04612-3560 
And should ho received no iator than July 8, 1902, to be gi 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Executive Director of Institutional Advancement 

STILLMAN COLLEGE 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 

Iman College isfour-year, Uberai-art9 institution founded 

ST 

high priority of the College. 

POSITION PROFILE 

• Earned doctorate from a regionally accredited institution strong ore 
ferred; a master's degree required. "8* P* 

*Se rtence°f SUCCesSul communl{y colle8e senior-level administrative 
lerrea; a masters aegree required. w r-~ 

*Se rtence°f SUCCesSul communl{y colle8e sentor-level administrative 

• ^^ncc of succe5sful leadership In Instruction and program develop- 

Proven ability to work with schools and colleges, business and Industiv 
local government, and community groups. 
Recognized effectiveness In working with political leaders at the state 

• Superior communication criHcal-th nklng. and teambuilding skills. 

• Understanding of and cc 
henslve community colle 

Interested persons meet! 

mmltmen 
ge- 
ng the re mmiilmm 

and experience plus appro 

Consult 
Central P 

Cha 

prtate refc 
Dr. Bill 

int to ihe 
edmont 

P.O. Box 

uaing complete resumes of training 
rences to: 
Priest 

Board of Trustees 
ommunlty College 
35051 

ndMduals should also be sent to the above 

■fi 

Ived or postmarked no later thao 

Affirmative Action Employer. 

LimmUSIlMiPDQMUHiiUlOTIHlIED 

II — 

Chancellor 
Grosamont-Cuyamaca 
Community College District 
San Diego County, California 

The governing board of the Growmont-Cuyamaca Community College 
District invites applications and nominations for the position of 
Chancellor. 

Located in El Cajon, California, the District Indudes Groumom College, 
a 135-acre campus serving approximately 17,000 itudenuj Cuyameca 
College, a 165-atie campus serving approximately 5,000 itudentr, and 
Theatre East, an outstanding 1,200-seat facility which serve* the commu¬ 
nity with a variety of educational and cultural activities. 

Qualifications 
Education: A master's degree Is required; an earned doctorate or M.BA 
is strongly preferred, but not required. 

Preferred Profetilonal Experience: Demonstrated success in a senior 
admlnimative role in a complex organization. Demonstrated technical 
knowledge and leadership experience In strategic planning, Eseai manage¬ 
ment, human resources development, legislative and community rela¬ 
tions, facilities planning, curriculum and instruction, and collective bar¬ 
gaining, Demonstrated ability to identify and secure etremal source* of 
funding Instructional, business service*, or student services experience in 
higher education, Experience in working with diverse community, &o«- 
ty, naff and student groups. A demonstrated commitment to affirmative 
anion. Demonstrated undemanding of and commitment to the commu¬ 
nity college philosophy. Demomtrated ability to respond to sodal, tov 
nological, and economic change In a constructive manner. Danonmated 
commitment to maintaining a program of strong community refadons. 

Direct inquiries, nominations, and requests for application information to 
the search consultant: 

Paula Canbelll 
Senior Vke President 

In W. Krinrid fic Associates 
P.O. Box 93127 

Pasadena, CA 91109-3127 
(818)568-3311 

PAX (818) 568-1656 
Complete application packets must be received no later than 5:00 p.m- 

(BDT) July 10,1992. 
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The Bars 

Where 

the Blues 

In the summer, Chicago is hot and dirty. 
Shirts stick to shoulders 

and the breeze that cools the lake shore high-rises 
is full of dust by the time it reaches past 

the El tracks' on 48th Street. 
Wintertime, the Hawk howls up Indiana Avenue 

and folks quickstep from their rides, 
down the concrete stairs as fast as platform shoes allow 

duck their hats under the low doorway into the smoky, lou 
basement bar where the blues live. 

In every season, one dollar lifts the chain 
and admits the patron to within smelling distance of blui 

as played no place else in the world. 

"Ghetto Blue): Photographs by Marc PoKempner," 
an exhibition of SO black and white photographs 

of Chicago's neighborhood blues clubs, 
will be at the Northern Illinois University An Gallery 

through June 13. The text above Is from 

the photographer's statement for the show. 
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Government & Politics 

Do higher education and 

welfare mix? The experience of 
Sandra Rosado, a yuung woman 
tom a housing projeci m New 
Haven, Conn., who saved nearly 
«ooo from her part-time job for 
coilega* suggests they do not. 

The Connect icul Supreme Court 
huruled that Ms. Rosado’s mother 
should repay Ihe state $9,342 in 
utlfare benefits that she had 
received from August 1988 to 
August 1989. The reason? Ms. 
Rosado's savings, and $989 saved 
by her younger brother, counted as 
family assets. Under federal law, 
families are ineligible for welfare if 
Ihey have more than $1,000 in 
assets, including children’s savings. 

Connecticul officials snid they 
| did not agree with the law, enacted in 

|9g| at the behest of the Reagan 
Administration, but said they had to 
enforce it because Connecticul gets 
half of its welfare funds from the 
federal government. 

A spokeswoman for the slate's 
Department of Income Maintenance 
said the agency hoped it could make 
aaexception in this case. 

Meanwhile, Connecticut's two 
U.S. Senators, Christopher J. Dodd 
and Joseph I. Liebernmn, have 
introduced a bill to exempt Ms. 
Rosado's mother from having to 

1 repay the money. The two 
Democrats have also proposed 
general legislation that would allow 

1.dependent children of parents on 
welfare to save money if they use it 
for education. 

■’They’re now allowed to work. 
They're just not allowed to save," 
aid an aide to Mr. Liebernmn. 

Those measures may be too late 
for Ms. Rosado. Now 20 years old 
and attending South Central 
Community College. Ms. Rosado has 
since spent her savings on clothing, 
jewelry, and other items. She said 
state welfare officials advised her to 
spend all her money so her family 
muld regain eligibility Tor welfare. | 

r ■ 

Welfare and higher education 
tan also been an issue in 
Wyoming, where Gov. Michael 
Sullivan, a Democrat, has signed 
a bill designed to curtail welfare 
spending on college students and 
their families. 

The bill orders the state's 
Department of Family Services to 

the federal government for the 
right to cut off welfare benefits to 
clients who are pursuing education 
beyond an initial bachelor's degree. 
It also calls for cutting off benefits 
to recipients who lake more than four 
years to complete an associate 
*-8ree or mare than six years for a 
bachelor’s degree—or at least to 
■ta* the state to exclude such 
students’ financial needs when 
“Kulaling their families' overall 
need. 

Mary Ann Budenske, a welfare 
wiivisl who received the aid herself 
*™le in law school, said the 
jjfcasure would directly affect oniy a 
tew people, but could discourage 
'Wmen from pursuing higher 
education. “We keep doing things 
ttaj are very coercive to women with 
children," she said. 

$1.4-Billion Shortage in Pell Grants Confounds 

Budget-Conscious Lawmakers and Administration 

Campus officials nervously await solution as Washington vows no cut in student aid 

By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 
WASHINGTON 

College officials are nervously awaiting 
word on how Congress will deal with a 
deficit of $1.4-billion in the $5.5-billion Pell 

Grant program. 
The Bush Administration revealed the 

shortage last month, admitting that it hud 
underestimated by as many as 300,000 the 
number of students who qualified for the 
grants in the current academic year and 
will be eligible in 1992-93. The news came 
as Congress began work on spending bills 

for the 1993 fiscal year, which shirts in 

October, 
Lawmakers and Administration officials 

have vowed not to cut students’ grants to 
make up for the shortage—leaving them¬ 
selves with the task of finding the money in 
a very tight budget. They are working un¬ 
der the constraints of a 1990 agreement 
between Congress and the White House 
that allows only tiny increases in spending. 

Education Department officials have not 
explained why their original budget esti¬ 
mates were so far off the mark, hut college 

Claims of Freedom of Religion Confront 

States Seeking to Regulate Bible Colleges 

Gene Norman Thompson of Carolina U. of 
Theology: “We want to do what our Bible 
faith leads us to do and educate our 
students based on moral principles." 

By JOYE MERCER 
Ask the president of Carolina University 

of Theology what’s wrong with most of 
American education today and he has a 
ready response: God is nowhere to be 

found. .. , 
That, in a nutshell, is why the president. 

Gene Norman Thompson, wants North 
Carolina to keep its distance from His sma 
Bible college, located in the fellowship hall 
of a Baptist church in Cramerton. He says 
state officials are infringing upon his First 
Amendment right to freedom of religion by 
telling him what programs he can and can¬ 
not offer. Any interference by the govern¬ 
ment of North Carolina violates the consti- 
tutional separation of church and state, 
Mr. Thompson contends, and will gradual 

ly make his university more secular. 

A Riae in Complaints 

Slate officials in North Carolina and 
elsewhere disagree. They have seen a rap- 
id growth in Bible colieges-from 40 flve 

years ago in Florida to 100 today, and from 
lin North Carolina to nearly Mover* 
same period-with a corresponding n^ m 

complaints about the quality of the educa 
r'Seradhy.fcwoflheinsUtutmn. 

Problems are so widespread that those 
charged with overseeing such college 

John F. Corey of the U. of North Carolina: 
‘The leaBt wa can do Is change the law so 
that we can say specifically what Bible ^ 
colleges can do and what they can't do." 

formed a national association in 1975 that 
meets annually to share ideas and Informa¬ 

tion. 
In slates where regulation of Bible col¬ 

leges is weak, government officials are 
looking for ways to insure that students at 

Continued on Rage A24 

officials hliinicd it on increased demand for 
aid because of the recession. More people 
are attending college or job-training pro¬ 
grams because employment prospects arc 
dim, the officials said, and more students 
already in college have become eligible fur 
the grants because their parents have lost 

their jobs. 
In January the Education Department 

asked for 5332-million in Pell Grant funds 
for shortages in the current and the upcom¬ 
ing academic yenr. but it now expects the 
deficit to be $l.4-hillion. The increase in 
recipients also means that Congress must 
appropriate $6.4-billion for the 1993-94 ac¬ 
ademic year to hold grants at the current 
level of $2,400 a year-ail increase of $900- 
million over Ihe 1992 appropriation. 

White House Approach Rejected 

Even before the Education Department 
announced the mammoth shortage, Con¬ 
gress was expected lu have difficulty find¬ 
ing money for the grant program. That is 
because lawmakers have routinely reject¬ 
ed the Administration’s recommendation 
that they pay for increases in Pell Grant 
appropriations by cutting the College 
Work-Study program. Supplemental Edu¬ 
cational Opportunity Grants, Perkins Stu¬ 
dent Loans, and Slate Student Incentive 

Grants. 
Lawmakers searching for it solution to 

the problem have told Administration offi¬ 
cials that they cannot drop a multibillion- 
dollar bombshell on Congress without sug¬ 
gesting ways to defuse it. 

Education Secretary Lamar Alexander 
has suggested that Congress hold the size 
of the largest Pell Grants at $2,400 a year 
and lighten eligibility rules for the grants. 
But department officials and lawmakers 
agree that the Secretary’s suggestion will 
not close the gap and they arc considering 

other ideas. 
The option of paying for the entire short¬ 

age with 1993 funds would violate limits on 
domestic spending set in the 1990 budget 

Continued on Following Page 

House Votes to Overturn Fetal-Tissue Ban; 

Margin Isn’t Big Enough to Override a Veto 
By STEPHEN BURD 

WASHINGTON 

Supporters of a bill to lift a ban on feder¬ 
al support for research involving the trans¬ 
plantation or fetal tissue Med last week to 
gain the votes that would be needed to 
override a promised veto by President 

BThe House of Representatives voted 260 
to 148 to lift the ban, falling 12 votes shy of 
a veto-proof majority. Twenty-seven law¬ 

makers did not vote. 
The provision to lift the ban was includ¬ 

ed in a bill that would reauthorize the Na¬ 
tional Institutes of Health Tor the next live 

years. . . ,. „ 
"This is very disappointing, said Ken¬ 

neth J. Ryan, a professor of obstetrics and 

gynecology at Harvard University’s medi¬ 
cal school. "This means that the country is 
going to continue to neglect the needs of 
patients who could benefit and is going to 
let important research not go forth." 

Top Goal of Researchers 

The bill, a compromise version of meas¬ 
ures previously approved by the House 
and Senate, would also make it more diffi¬ 

cult for the government to block nih stud¬ 

ies on sexuality. 
Lifting the fetal-tissue ban this year has 

been a top goal of biomedical researchers, 
who complained that it impeded crucial re¬ 
search and amounted to political interfer¬ 

ence in the scientific process. They said 
Continued on Following Page 
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Nill Regional Rrnnate ('.enters Ilojie 

Reantlwnzahon Means More Money 
fly STEPHEN BUHI> 

WASHING I (IN 

Na,iH™1 '.""i; Peter J. Gerone of Tufene U.'s 
“r 1. u .: . 1 '*™"1 Rue'nnal Primate center: Tasting vacclaos 

1 ij . n ■ -L LlirL en er.s hope on animate before humans is 
r' " "* N,i! "the only ethical thing to do." 

M/.iiion hill will translaie into mure 
nmney Tor ihcm Io huilil new fucili- 
lie.s and improve cxisiing ones. 

I lie hill calls for the flisirihulion Betsy Todd, an animal-rights 
of federal hinds, tn he matched by advocate: The centers “are trying to 
private money, for the construe- find experiments to justify having 
jinn and renovation of the centers’ lots and lots of expensive animals.” 
laboratories and animal-breeding 
and support facilities. 

Built in the curly IlNMl’s. the Re¬ 
gional Primate Research ( enters 
arc affiliated with major research 
institutions across the country: 
Kmory, Harvard. and Tulnne Uni¬ 
versities; the Medical Research 
inundation of (hegon; and the 
Universities of Washington, or 
Wisconsin at Madison, and of Cali¬ 
fornia at Davis. 

At the centers, core groups of 
scientists try to replicate human 
diseases—such as hypertension, 
Ihrnmlwsis. colon cancer, Park in- 
son's disease, and aius—in (lie pri¬ 
mates to learn more ahum the ail¬ 
ments and to develop treatments 
and cures. 

Because the high cost of mon¬ 
keys and chimpanzees prevents 
most universities from having 

enough primates (o study, rc- “From 1974 lo now, wc have in- 

Iw- Government & Poiit|t;| 

A,“ ‘° k“P their program ali,c - 

5ayS-°elSy lodd' ins|nKlor of 
nSlTnr iMmil nun,"« «■ the coiieae „r u' 

rni/J™* Sainl Vinccnl a member of Ih! 
ffllvi&ftM Medici R«-tch Modemia,!: 

£ommit!ec- ? group of health pru. 
f als who *lucs|ion the rele- 

jjffcy vtfWrtf.Hj ", vancc of much or today's moli^i 

\' 'Ittftlif® { rese“rch and generally oppose 5, 

* use of animals ‘n research, 
iljjil i I1 “They are irying lo find expert. 

IMl /-' lit | mfenls '°J“s"ry having lols and lot, 
s.i«n»i, i||£ ... of expensive animals." she adds 

Hgtlilf | ,,f AIDS wasn'* the disease of ihe 
ifvflfli “y. 'he regional primnle cenleis 

; "ould .be !ellin8 us how important 
BJ jVi, ‘he an,Inals were to sudden infant 

wffraimr dea,h syndrome s‘ud'M. Or whal- 

j ail' if I aiarm^6856 " CaUSinE the mosl 

llilfli VW Jil CrilicS of lhe cen‘ers als« say 
llliw iff il 'hnl the animals lhat Ihe centers arc 

...iksps ,, „„„ “sing to search Tor a vaccine for 

primates. The regulations have led Peter J. Gerone, director of the Tu- thTdiseLe°unrthtrefoUrcmayWn!jl 
to costly changes Ihul include en- lane Regional Primate Research be helpful in the quest 
laruinc the animals’ cnees. renter <mu<t ihm mi npr hw. M 
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larging the animals’ cages. Center, says that 60 per cent of his 
Lawmakers responsible for re- center's research program is now 

authorizing Ihe niii agree lhat the devoted tu aids. 
enter's research program is now Models Are ‘Imperfect1 

evoted to AIDS. Primale-centcr officials say they 
i he seven centers aids budget urc doing important work thul will smiahon is serious. 1 he Senate re- The seven centers’ aids budget arc doing important work thul will 

n" !!"lh' rc"!".horl,alll,n b,n has increased by 14 times since lead lo Ihe discovery of an aids 
says: These facilities can no long- 1984. from $884,000 lo $l2.4-mil- cure and a greater understanding of 
crnucl the needs nor requtrements lion in 1992, while cure support for the disease. But some of the cen- 
of the biomedical research commu- the centers has remained virtually ters' directors, do admit that the 
nily. The lack of construction an- llal. Mr. Gerone says this has led lo models are “imperfect " 

thorny and accompanying funds the "abandonment" of some olher Dr. Gibson of the nih savs there 

maVf„,'hrt : :,0VtTWj'dV^ researcb P™8™'8 in is no 
1% " renovnllon such ?reas as Ihe biochemistry of from Ihe animal models "are trans- 

The wnuM th „ genellc dlseases ond sludies in lhe ferable 10 humans." Chimpanzees 
most universities from having director tn divide th??m ne^aences- have been infected with hiv-I, Ihe 
enough primates to study, rc- “From 1974 to now wc have in- ters <7.miiti,TM a r h mm u Thc AIDS research, while it has virus strain that scientists believe 
searchers throughout the country creased Ihe number of grants sud- throuah 1996 TtJ l rom been very-good for the primate cen- leads to aids in the United States, 
gome to thc federal facilities. In nil, ported at !h"Tenter S lo five UimeframTaewaanTn™™*. |"s'has had ^ native effect of bat do no. develop aids. Oiher 

Kk3 ?,ISnllS.,S rcPrescnl'n8 more times. Yet, we have not been able building and maintaining biomerti mn!w-eS°UrCeS f™m mUch monkeys have developed viruses 
than 300 universities and research lo increase our space. This has ob- cal research facilities 1,8 bl0medl' m°re diveise areas of pnmate re- that resemble but are not identical 

institutions made use of Ihe cen- viousiy crealed an enormous pres- The controversy over the cen Seareh’ ^ “yS' ‘° HIV'L He says' however, that 
ters resources in 199,. sure/' l»l»ltaScE^I ‘Playing on the Public's Fear- lhe centers have developed "a 

10,000 Specimens w^^ZT^itaS! d ^supporters and caque Z^hat h^inf™: 

In addition to on-site research, oat byn,hTAgncuTtt,re^pa0rtmenl Sacred there"1' °f ‘"e W°rk C°n' “"7 Cri,i“.,,y 1 b! cenlers baya ad with H.v-I and that has began to 
ench year the centers provide lab- that require researchers to imDrove RpwflrPhnnimot t u used ^ostojustify the existence of show early symptoms of aids. 
oratories across the country with the psychological well-being of the of the v k a the Pnmate program. "The centers While the centers’ critics say 
more than 10,000 specimens of en- * Mmgotthe of the centers work and budgets, are playing on Ihe public's fear or that significant biological differ- 
tire organs, cell and organ tissues, ences between primates and peo- 

blood spec,mens, and b«idy flu- House Votes, 260 to 148, to Overturn Fetal-Tissue Ban animals useless, Mr. Gerone of the 

-JSiSS*.- bud8Ct “budget’’’said^-R^ TXttZSLFJZ 
Scientists say the centers are es- developing treatments and cures could not vote for the re«0|h’^ 'Va|ker, a Republican from humans is “the only ethical thing lo 

sential re biomedical research be- for a variety of afflictions Z hm rL f /u reaulhonM- Pennsylvania. do." 
cause Ihey serve as national reposi- The President and anti-abortion rvi callseonl,ecoslslocaf Rep. Henry A. Waxman, a Dent- He adds: “Once we've proven 
tones of primates, the closest ani- leaders have argued that the use of Thnsp rrnrmo.iiiii: u l °cr^1 from Ca,lfornia and the lead- that a vaccine can work against 
mal relatives of human beings, fetal tissue from abortions would final bill woEthZ sx^ir^ er.“flh« House fight to lift the ban, a monkey virus, then we will have 
Antmai-nghls supporters, howev- encourage women to have more more for the nib than ih Slb'jIOn 7d Representallves were using to prove that the same vaccine 
er. want Congress re close the cen- abortions. The President recently war^ Thev nartiri! lhe T°"ey issue as “anolhcr ruse, will also work with Hiv in humans, 
ters rather than improve them, signed an executive order eslab- a proposed rese»n-h-fi.riia-.IC,Zed another excuse re keep us from lift- But at least we will not be stum- 
They question the vatae of the lishingufetal-tissuebankfortissue gram “Wecannotviin.fcrIP Pli° ln8lheban." bling around in humans, blindly 

s^sKspjs ;xr^ramd sMrrsste sse-—--ta—^ 
that sludies conducted at the cen^ thou™ht°?n "recent w«kf that they ^U-Grant Shortage Confounds Lawmakers and Administration 
ters will produce information that might be able to override a veto ° A-iavviixcuxcia dJlU 2n.UlimiiaLldLfUii 

is essential to the caro of people. when some Republicans nnd anti- pact Such a u?? Pact, it would not involve cutting education officials said they would 
Showing that they play a central abortion lawmakers expressed ger an S R™"18-and # would not force Con- prefer to solve the problem in Ihe 

role m solvtng human health prob- support for the bill. In the final dornesti^aram, m 8ress 10 mal“ lar8e cuts in other shorter term, but in a way lhat 
lems may bo a key to Ihe pnmate vote. 43 of IS9 Republicans voted The idea ^ore»li„» ,h , PT Rr P™8"™*- would not devastate olher educa- 
eenters future. Congress must stiff toliftthebnn,while32of248Dem- over sevZveaZ more ^ Cadaf officials say paying off lion or health-care programs. They 
decide whether to deliver on prom- oentts voted lo keep the ban. on Cwitol WU FohZZ? a P88'd'bts year after year would pointed out lhat Congress had beat 
tses made in the reauthorizntion , , „„ ap.110 5 ' Foll°wing such a make t impossible for Coneress to its hnrluet rule, in the oast to pro- 
bilitogivo more money to the con- W-Wh Activity' 

^ ters for new facilities. In the end, though, anti-abortion money—perhaps S20O-milHnn l°nStime. and-loan associations. 

‘An Enormous Pressure' E^ Ch.'fep! Hoping re Bend the Rule, 

The centers directors and re- Chnstopher H. Smith, a Republi- needed for the stertZ fre™ a ^ ™ ‘uIWug about reduced elation of Independent Colleges 
searchers say that they desperately can from New Jersey, said the intended for the tomL . ■ beneHta f°r incoming students be- and Universities, said one way of 
need Ihe money promised in the re- President's order to establish a Us- year, Lawmake™^, J™ caus'.Con8rcS8 is having to use skirting the budget rules would be 
authorization bill because 30 yenrs sue bank was much preferable "to the practice in suhrenTn. “t Part of the funds to pay benefits for for President Bush to request an 
or use have taken their toll on the the brain-sucking, brnin-slenling dipping into the KkuC V? .6y a “"Ser-than-expected number of "emeraency" appropriation for 

^ facilities. nctlvity” of tnmaplnnting tissue unde grants for 1993 m Bn' Putvo"! recipients," said Becky H. the Pell Grant program. Mr. Bush 
Don C. Gibson, director of the ftom fetuses from induced abor- Some poliev make™ ij ' 1,l"lnrl0ns' director of Congression- made such a request to win funds 

Regional Primate Research Cen- lions. because it would comnl^t, ^! al l,a'80n for 'he American Council forriot-tornLos Angeles. "We feel 
ters program at the nih, says: Some other Republicans, how- spending limits in the toonZ*?. ° w 7. that this merits an emergency des- 
.. ■ - - -r — X! SRLWWthMWO budget Ms,^mmpns and. o(hFr higher, ignatipn," Mr, ^jtqe sgif . 

Government negotiators, how- 
carmnrks—derided by the Admin- ever, allowed the university to udd 

/ ti/r Ai/Ln-ijr calls, the institution had estimated kmartlS OCCU nt ipuig lhat a new building would add 10 
^ , _ xa i 1 T% i percentage points to its overhead 

Mold Dou>n Overhead Rates rate. 
jllli/w* Government negotiators, how- 

, pen CORDES carmnrks—derided by the Admin- ever, allowed the university to udd 
Washington istr.ition and some scientists as only about 5 points to its rale. Thai 

mment’s current hurd “pork barrel’’—may uctually hold meanl the university would aclunl- 
^ *°V| increases in overheud down overhead rates. ly,collect an additional $1.25-mil- 

,;e apifl c0||eges a new in- In the cuse created by kpmg Peat lion a year in overhead payments— 
^■io seek money directly Marwick, the hypothetical uni ver- about half of the increase it had cal- 

*** ss for research build- sily had three possible wuys to fin- culaled it would receive because of 
i indicates. ancc a new $40-million building the new building. Winning con- 

found llml a typical and $4-million of equipment For il; struction money from Congress 
L? unjversity could raise its borrowing money, using gift or en- avoids that kind of risk. 

rale significantly if it dowment money, or obtaining a “I think the downward pressure 
i icted a new building by bor- Congressional earmark. on indirect-cost rates will cause 

■ ™ nr iisinc its own universities to look in new direc- 
** She instilurton won a Effects of Borrowing lions for fundiog for facilities," 

i university could raise its borrowing money, using gift or en- avoids that kind of risk. 
rale significantly if it dowment money, or obtaining a “I think the downward pressure 

i icteda new building by bor- Congressional earmark. on indirect-cost rates will cause 
■ ■ . nr iisinc its own universities to look in new direc 
1 Mr! flbriftha institution won a Effect, of Borrowing lions for fundiog for facilities," 

SmBitmal earmark, the study The study round that if Ihe uni- says Ralph E. Powe, vice-presi- 
■tilusoverhead rate could de- versity borrowed money, its over- dent for research at Mississippi 

l iv head rate would go from 50 per State University. “And of course. ... 
I Wftat Marwick, an ac- cent to nearly 55 per cent. If thc one of those directions will be ear- Greg J.Baronl of KPMG Peat Marwick: The govarnmant is "seeking 

.... nm t(,at helps about institution financed the building marking, in some cases.' 

*!solltg« manage their federal with gifts and other non-federal 
ml! did the study in response to sources, the rate would rise to 52 i 

porter's question. The analysis per cent. Bui if Congress directly StatUS Of Fei 

any means possible to continue to keep rates declining." 

i,abased on a hypothetical insti- appropriated the money, the uni- 
'■Mi with an overhead rate of 50 versity could actually reduce its 
pant (about the national aver- rate slightly—by less than half of a 

a) and $50-million in federal point. 
,M)- for which the institution A 5-point increase in the rate 
w eligible to receive overhead could drive up the government's 
pjraenls> overhead bill by about $3.63-mil- 

Thal amount would put the insti- lion a year; a 2-point rise could in- 
uioD about halfway down the list crease the government's bill by 
itfctop 120 recipients of such about $2.33-million a year. 
KTCyi Even Ihe slight decrease in the 
AnttofJO per cent means that a rate could still net the university an 

owrsfty can receive up to 50 increase of about $ 1.08-million in 
overhead payments. That’s be- 

- cause the analysis assumes lhat 
; Ithlnkthe downward government negotiators would in- 
i ~~ “ “ “7 sisl that the new rales would be 

ffM8W8 On infllrOCt-COSt based on the assumption that the 

f will ptaiieA new building would result in the 
ipwil cause_ university's conducting a larger 

itveretties to look amount of research. 
7-The analysis was directed by 
hnew directions for Greg J. Baroni, a pnilner at the 

faulinri Ia. Zlliiuul i» company who is in charge of the 
jjfflUlUl for facilities. services the firm provides to col- 

; leges on federal grants, 
j Gftfwany dollar it gels for costs New buildings have an even 
1 *wdy related to pnrticular rc- greater impact on the overhead 
; arch projects. rates of institutions thul have a 

lathe wake of the recent scnndal smaller research base. That makes 
Pleading universities' including the incentive for them to seek Con- 
“froper items in their overhead gressionul earmarks even greater, 

t Hhi institutions are under intense Thc While House Office of Man- 
l#Hure from Congress, the Ad- agement und Budget hns argued 
Miration, and their own facul- that thc proper role for the govern- 

lo hold down the rates they ment in renovating campus re- 
the government for Ihe search facilities is neither Congres- 

costs of research. sional earmarks for individual col- 
. leges nor a new competitive 

of Renovations program, but continued reliance on 

^noorking relates to overhead overhead reimbursements. 
'W* because the biggest factor Mr. Baroni and other overhead 
Whing overhead rales up is the experts, however, say the federal 
*** renovating and expanding officials who actually negotia e 
“tonic research facilities. Fed- overhead rates are becoming less 
J rates allow universities to and less willing to set the rates 
^Sethe government, over a long high enough to cover the full cos 
“*• ^ the depreciation of their of new or updated research space. 
‘farcK facUities and for the costs They may, for example, approve 
^operating and maintaining them, those costs, but then reduce the 

iwy can also bill the govern- rate for other kinds of expenses. 
f°r the interest due on any "They are seeking any means 

that they borrowed for the possible to continue to keep rates 
^traction. declining," Mr. Baroni says. | 

d^!feextcinl that construction is _ . T„n»wi»t»rinns 
^ supported by the federal Stncter Interpretations 

ftIn,*at, however, universities Part of the change is simply 
“trotallowed recharge fordepre- stricter interpretations of the ru “ 
“ttion. in response to the scandal. But it 

J™ imee they didn't have to also seems to reflect, some experts 
money, they have no inter- on overhead say, increasing expec- 

™f«ywnts to pass along, either, tations on the part of the go«ro- 
a“ll«mans theoverhead costs that ment that universities pay a larger 
““"Iversifies can charge to the share of overhead costs them- 
‘““•niment are much lower. selves. „ 

creates a situation where At one university, Mr. Baroni re- 

<itw will cause 

rtwnWes to look 

ti new directions tor 

Wng for facilities." 

Peitesd costs of research, 

^tt of Renovations 

Status of Federal Legislation__ 
As of 6 p.m. May 28.1992. Bold type Indicates changes lines Apill 9,1982. _ 

LEGISLATION MAHW PB0WBI0N8 

Budget outs COMPROMISE BILL: Would eliminate $l~34B-mllllon In eaimark* f« eollege Sent to 
HR 4990,8 2403 projects In flBcal 1992 appropriations bills. Would grant the Secretary of Do- Uia President 

feme the authority to decide whether the Pentagon ahould provide 411B.9- 
million In eermatka hr 19 university-based retsaroh projects. Would cut the 
National Science Foundation's 1892 research budget fay $2-m]llton. Weuld cut 

_ the Natfonat Institutes'of Health budget by »2.878-nil!Hon. __ 
Copyright ■ BOTH BILLS: Would change federal copyright lawto maka It easier for scholarsto HOUSE: Approved 
HR 4412,81036 .quote from'unpublished documents. March^lTl992 

■■■ SENATE: Passed 
September 27. 1991 

. ■ S Rep 102-141 

Education resaaroh ? 8otH'6|IX8:Wbuld reauthorize ihe Education DepartipentTaS?2SilK¥#d 
HR 4014,81278 Research and Improvement. Would create new programs to disseminate the to Mg* 

Jesuits QfrBSpar^spppjpr^bytheofPca. t _ Mayao. iua 
■ HOUSE BILL VIM create a boM ib set resBarch priorities tor jhe Education senate: Approved 

VboiM »>itvlsa'uic Edncstlmi Oapattment on 5fSS?«» aS? 
,'SSt'lMuds; Wiuld craats M piogrante for repeoreh on sducailon laothm s ReP102'289 
.-natloha.afrcf for exphanges.wlth pationh In Central and Eastern Europe.1 ■ __ 

——— ■'HOUSE'BLL1’Would airthoilxb'SJO-mllHoii ln paw Taderal spending on educa-. HOUSE: Approved 
SESjT ;fbShpxchsogd. betwwb. American and Utlo American oolleges ^«^ommlttee 

HR321B taml9nlwilB4>.‘'.."^»" i "1 • ‘ • ' . - - • ■ ;—2—-- 
, . trB.n;n„-ai er ^ Job Trarnlng PartnBrship Act by providing more house: Passed 
J* 2?'nJnl ftJnsSIton and lob Iralnlng for people who.are the moat dteadven-. October 9.1991 
HR 3033, S 20SB -.^^7 |tak'*Mb-lralhln6 programs supported under the.aot to-etate and H Rep 102-240 

££92ai dfforte to reforto’Uia welfare system. ; .. ‘I •>: senate: Pasted 
v ' 'f • ■ Aprils, 1992 

v -.•i/l-Vt .'-'d* Z; S Rap 102-264_ 

SmjESS JndiilIeuWomiffl.iW‘4i*W«** Hjlqpi.flwttchert «»ap 
■>ESSSffiE&E535^,wp^ *.*»*«■•«#«•** ,i 

hhSdefire - h r«p 102-131 
bmimiufl'th epfohrtin’ii IP mh dyfel reSpakcn'l 

■jasaaB 
HOUSE: Approved 

j^lWVi! by committee 

,Wwriiort<«4i0Ol 

ajWTMiilwjig^ig 
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Suites Seek More Regulation of Bible Colleges 
<'aniinuetl f rom Rage A2I 
I he colleges and those who luter 
employ graduates can have confi¬ 
dence in the degrees that (he insti¬ 
tutions award. But the oversight is¬ 
sue is rarely raised until complaints 
about a particular institution are 

. made. And when BibJe-colIcge 
oversight comes up, officials say 
they do not always have support 
from lawmakers to toughen state 
regulations. 

Since 1991, Carolina University 
of Theology has been offering 
.classes that Mr. Thompson says 
prepare students for careers in the 
ministry, religious education, and 
counseling. The school i.s fighting 
North Carolina’s attempt to Iciim 
mure about its programs and alum¬ 
ni. 

“The only problem I have with 
- slate regulations is that the stale 

has a tendency to relegate God to a 
mythical identity,” Mr. Thompson 
says. “They can’t prove that He 
exists, and that attacks our basic 
fnilli. We do not want to be regulat¬ 
ed by the slutc. We want to do what 
our Bible faith leads us to do und 
educate our students based on 
moral principles." i 

Degrees in Biblical Studies I 

The Carolina University of The- ( 
ology grants bachelor’s, master's t 
and doctoral degrees in several < 
subjects, including Biblical studies 
and counseling; enrolls about 100 s 
students; and charges tuition of l 
$1,200 a year. The courses, some s 
of which are offered through the f 
mail, are taught by 12 professors, r 
including Mr. Thompson nnd some I 
church pastors. t 

Mr. Thompson admits that some r 
students can get through the pro- p 
grams in a m atter of man ths, but he i 
says that is because credits can be s 
awarded for life experience—the <j 
knowledge gained from years spent r 
in a particular line of work, for in¬ 

stance. "We are not a diploma mill 
r and I'd be willing to slack our edit- 
■ cation up side by side with any¬ 

body else in the slate," he says. 
John I-\ Corey, associate vice- 

president for planning at the Uni¬ 
versity of North Carolina system, 
says that slate officials need more 
control over colleges like Mr. 
Thompson's to make sure students 
arc earning degrees and not simply 
buying them. The university sys¬ 
tem licenses colleges and universi- 

"We exempt no one. 

I know the Bible, and 

no place In the Bible 

does It say that_ 

anybody has the right 

to grant degrees.” 

ties through powers vested in it by 
the General Assembly in the 
1970’s. Bible colleges are exempt 
from (hut requirement, although 
the colleges must apply for the ex¬ 
emption. 

“The least we can do is change 
the law so that we can say specifi¬ 
cally what Bible colleges can do 
and what they can’t do," Mr. 
Corey says. 

To be licensed by the university 
system, a postsecondary institu¬ 
tion must meet several "minimum 
standards’’ relating to programs, 
facilities, faculty, financing, orga¬ 
nization, and student services. 
Programs leading to religious voca¬ 
tions are not subject to those crite¬ 
ria. Although the institutions must 
prove “to the satisfaction" of the 
unc Board of Governors that they 
should be exempt, the regulations 
do not say what proof—if any—is 
needed. 

To Mr. Corey, the regulations 

!l mean he may ask for information 
■ about the colleges and their pro- 
■ grams, including lists of graduates 

and course catalogues, to deter- 
- mine whether they are legitimate. 

He also has asked some colleges to 
, change the names of courses and 
1 degrees that sound secular to re¬ 

flect their religions orientation. But 
i Mr. Thompson says the stale's reg¬ 

ulations do not give Mr. Corey that 
uuthoriiy. 

In addition, Mr. Corey and other 
unc officials say that some of the 
guidelines for licensing non-reli¬ 
gious private institutions, particu¬ 
larly those that require them to be 
corporate entities and show evi¬ 
dence of financial stability, should 
apply to Bible colleges as well. 

Carolina University of Theol¬ 
ogy, whose answering-muchine 
message refers to it as "Carolina 
University," has had exemptions 
for some programs, but the state 
Attorney General’s office is inves¬ 
tigating the school for offering, 
without the exemption, a Ph.D. 
program in Christian counseling 
nnd psychology. Mr. Thompson, 
however, says he already has an 
exemption for the program. 

If the school continues to offer 
the program, the matter could wind 
up in court, says Thomas J. Ziko, 
special deputy Attorney General in 
the education section. 

'Overstepping1 

John S. Freeman represents Car¬ 
olina University and two other Bi¬ 
ble colleges in North Carolina that 
are seeking exemptions for all of 
their programs. The lawyer con¬ 
tends that officials are “overstep¬ 
ping" their authority and coming 
precariously close to crossing the 
line that separates church and 
state. 

Of the 50 Bible colleges that offer 
programs in North Carolina, most 
have exemptions, or exemptions 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 

CONQRmONAL HBAWHtM . •.. 

Since changes frequently occur with 
little advance notice, it lx advisable ! 
to check with committees on or near 
the hearing dates. 

HOUgE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

TMhnology policy. June 3-4. Hcorinai 
on hr S3 jo, the Naltonnl Technology 
and Competitiveness Acl, which 
would increase tmdsci authority Tor 
Ihe National Science Foundation's 
academic fact lilies pros ram and ex¬ 
pand apprenticeship and vocnlfann]- 
educmlon programs. Contact: House 
Science, Space, and Technology Sub- 

BENAFE__ 

ralMommunreatkiiu. June 17. Hearlnt 
on applications of teleconununica¬ 
tions technology for educational pur¬ 
poses. Contact: Senate Commerce, 
Science, and Transportation Subcom¬ 
mittee on Common rent Ions; (202) 224- 
9340. 

new Bias m cowwsa 

Copies of bills may be obtained 
from Representatives (Washington 
2051St or Senators (Washington I 
20510). 

HOUSE OF REPBESENIATIVES_ 

Broaat-oanoor research, iih 5156 
would, in part, authorize $300-million I 
for Oscal 1993 for breast-cancer re- I 
search at the National Cancer Insli- I 
lute and establish a scholarship pro- [ 

gram for health professionals to study 
breast cancer. By Representative Ob- 
kar (D-Ohio) and 38 others. 

Military budget, hr 3086 would desig¬ 
nate certain defense hinds from the 
fiscal 1993 budget to be made avail¬ 
able tor job-tralntns programs for vet¬ 
erans who have recently been taken 
orr active duty. By Representative 
Penny (D-MInn.) and Representative 
Smith (R-N.J.). 

Reservists' education benefits. 
hr 3098 would permit reservists and 
members or the National Guard to 
pursue graduate study under (he 
Montgomery 01 bill. By Representa¬ 
tive Montgomery (D-MIbs.). 

Taxoi, iir 5150 would, in part, extend 
the research nnd experi mental ion tax 
credit as well ns (lie tax exemptions 
for employer-provided education 
bene (Its and gifts of appreciated prop¬ 
erty. By Representative Rangel (D- 
N.Y.) and two others. 

Technology polley. hr 5230 would, In 
part, increase budget authority Tor the 
National Science Foundation's nca- 
demic-fncllilies program, require 10- 
yenr pinna tor acadcmlc-tocIIItics 
modernization programs in soveral 
other federal agencies, and expand 
apprenticeship and vocational-educa¬ 
tion programs. By Representative 
Brown (D-Cal.) nnd 20 others. 

Veterans' education benefits, hr 5084 
would provide additional opportuni¬ 
ties for members of the armed serv- 
icos who arc receiving incentives to 
leave active duly to receive education 
benefits. By Representative Mont¬ 
gomery (O-Miss,). 

Veterans1 education benefits, hr J0B7 
would, in part, set restrictions on ihc 
types of courses and number or hours 
of study required for veterans to be 
eligible far education benefits, By 

Representative Penny (D-Minn.) and 
two others. 

Vetwanf education benefit*, hr 5097 
would, In part, Increase education 
benefits under the Montgomery at bill 
to assist veterans who are leaving the 
military because of reductions in de¬ 
fense spending. By Representative 
Montgomery (D-Miss.). 

«Mlnln|. hr 5075 would ei- 
taolish a voucher system to allow vet¬ 
erans to obtain vocational training 
anywhere in Ihe country and would 
authorize an Increase in financing tor 
training and counseling services. By 
Representative Martinez (D-Cal.) and 
Representative Buslamente (D-Tex.). 

training, hr 5220 would es¬ 
tablish a national youth-apprentlce- 
sh p program to train hlgh-school and 
coilcsc-age students and certify them 
based upon national standards. By 
Representative Goodling (R-Pa.) and 

CoHoga saving*, a 2784 would allow 
slates to permit children of families 
receiving welfare to save monoy for 
college without requiring the families 
lo give up their federal benefits. By 
Senator Dodd (D-Conn.) and Senator 
Ueberman (D-Conn.). 

Sw«rt*otato roseareh. a 3733 would 
establish a program to sponsor com¬ 
petitive research at land-grant univer¬ 
ses on sweet-potato farming. By 
others01" J°hns,0n (D>La') and five 

Vataran*' education banefKa. s 3*72 Is 
the Senate version of hr 5007, By 
Senator Dole (R-Xan.) and Senator 
Simpson (R-Wyo.). 

V“f"tl*',tl. talntag. a 3745 it the Sen- 
°! ,,RASJ0' By Senator ' Dole (R-Kan.) and five others. 

arc pending. But fewer than half 
are accredited by agencies recog¬ 
nized by the U.S. Department of 

m Education or Ihc Council on Po.st- 
)- secondary Accreditation. Without 
:s accreditation by recognized agen- 
r- cies, students do not qualify for 

federal financial aid. 
0 While colleges do not have to be 
d accredited to be licensed or ex- 
!- empled in North Carolina, Brian C. 
it Donley, president of John Wesley 
:- College, says accreditation insures 
it a reasonable level of quality. That 

assurance is particularly important 
r lo Bible colleges, which skeptics 
s 

. "The only problem_ 

; I have with state_ 

1 regulations Is that the 

■ state hag a tendency 

I to relegate Cod to 

; a mythical Identity." 

have often thought of as “glorified 
Sunday schools," he says. 

"You want to insure that the 
quality is there for the student, and 
there has to be some kind of way to 
establish whether the person is get¬ 
ting what they’re paying for," says 
Mr. Donley, whose North Carolina 
college is accredited by the Ameri¬ 
can Association of Bible Colleges 
End is cited by state officials as a 
reputable Bible college. “I would 
hate to see us get into the diploma- 
mill business here.” 

Carolina University of Theology 
is not accredited by aabc, Mr. 
Thompson says, but is affiliated 
with the Accrediting Commission 
International of Schools, Colleges, 
and Seminaries, an Arkansas body 
that is not recognized by the feder¬ 
al government or the Council on 
Postsecondary Accreditation. 

Officials in several states say the 
commission is the same one that 
operated in Missouri several years 
ago, calling itself the International 
Commission for Schools, Colleges, 
and Theological Seminaries. That 
group was barred from farther ac¬ 
tivities in the state after a “sting" 
operation by Missouri’s Attorney 
General revealed how easily a ficti¬ 
tious college could gain accredita¬ 
tion. But John Sheels, president of 
the commission, denies that it is 
the same agency, although it has 

■ many of the same members. 

Argument Called Irrelevant 

Many educators—including 
some involved in religious educa¬ 
tion—say it is appropriate for 
slates to increase their regulation 
of Bible colleges. 

Says the Rev. Jim Waits, execu¬ 
tive director of the Association of 
Theological Schools in the United 
Stales and Canada, which accred¬ 
its graduate programs in theology 
at 180 Institutions: "I think the 
state has a responsibility to protect 
the public. I don’t think the argu¬ 
ment of separation of church and 
state is relevant in this type of situ¬ 
ation.” 

Warren D. Evans, accreditation 
specialist with the Pennsylvania 
Department of Education, agrees. 

We exempt no one," he says, and 
adds: “I know the Bible, and no 
place in the Bible does it say that 
anybody has the right to grant de¬ 
grees." 

Government & Politics 

An 1898 Pennsylvania law K 
quires that any college, tinivenjw 
seminary, or i„s,i,lllion ™y; 

“wards credits and confers dcarec 
must be licensed by the stated 

be licensed, institutions must meet 
several criteria, including having at 
least eight rull-timc professors and 
an endowment. They must also 
seek fall accreditation. 

'Exercise of Responsibility’ 

“Our biggest problem is people 
who come in from North Carolina 
Florida, and elsewhere who think 
they can do the same thing here 
that they do down there," Mr. Ev¬ 
ans says. "Without our law, all 
kinds of substandard situations 
would prevail." 

Gilbert A. Peterson, president of 
Lancaster Bible College, says 
Pennsylvania’s requirements have 
not limited his institution’s reli¬ 
gious freedom. 

“I think the requirements are an 
exercise of the state’s responsibil¬ 
ity to protect the public,” says Mr. 
Peterson, an ordained minister and 
member of the board of the Ameri¬ 
can Association of Bible Colleges. 
"If you're offering services and 
taking money from the public, you 
do put yourself under some obliga¬ 
tions.’’ 

John A. Owston, a Tennessee 
minister who has written articles 
for Christian publications about 
what he calls “theological diploma 
mills,’’ says states need more pow¬ 
er to regulate what goes on at some 
Bible colleges. 

“When a person claims to have a 
certain degree, it is perceived that 
this has taken some time and a lot 
of effort lo attain," says Mr. Ow- 
ston, who attended Kentucky 
Christian College and Emmanuel 
School of Religion. "1 don’t think 
the government should have total 
control, but I worked hard getting 
my education, and it aggravates me 
that there are people that can, with 
money and with minimal work, get 
Ph.D.’s." 

Sandra L. Knight, associate di¬ 
rector of Florida's Board of Inde¬ 
pendent Colleges and Universities, 
agrees that more oversight is need¬ 
ed, especially changes in the law 
that would give the board power to 
regulate the names of degrees that 
Bible colleges offer. “But the diffi¬ 
culty comes when you try to put 
the ‘religious' diploma mills out of 
business and not affect the legiti¬ 
mate schools,” she says. “It's 
very difficult to craft language to 
do that.’ 

As in North Carolina, Bible col¬ 
leges in Florida are exempted from 
licensing. 

"The legitimate people who run 
legitimate colleges cannot compre¬ 
hend that someone would hide be¬ 
hind the cloak of religion and use it 
to defraud people," Ms. Knight 

says. 
She sometimes asks religious 

colleges for catalogues and other 
information to determine their va¬ 
lidity. But ascertaining course con¬ 

tent can be complicated. 
“The trouble is, even if the cata¬ 

logue is fall of things we say are 
secular, they can claim it isn't, and 
there are no teeth in the law,” she 
says. “My concern is, suppose one 
of these exempt institutions that 
we can’t do anything about decides 
to give an M.D. degree and calls it 
‘religious medicine’7 What are we 

going to do then?" * 
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STATE NOTES 

■ Head of New Mexico student-loan agency quits after sudlt 

■ University of California system toughens Its residency rules 

■ Alaska regents approve reorganization of rural-campus system 

under the direction oft he IJnivcrsi- more i 
ty uf Alii ska at Fairbanks. 1 he I9H7 budget 
reorganization, which look place 
amid severe stale budget reduc¬ 
tions, provoked healed complaints Bricfl 
from rural educators (hat services ■ Tl 
to Ihe students were being unfairly gun sc 

lions, provoked healed complaints Briefly noted 
from rural educators (hat services ■ 'I he Slate of Michigan has be- 
to Ihe students were being unfairly gun selling tax-free bonds aimed at 

^ ____ w _ _ C|,[. families saving for college. Ihe I" ^—---Under Ihc current plan, the rural bonds, which will be sold loi as 

H resigned as before they are eligible lo pay resi- under the new system, university college's departments of education little as $3181. are being promote! 
John Merre Mexico dent fees. Graduate, married, and officials said. —jack kucuroy and behavioral sciences will conic as an alternative in the slate s pil- 

Foun- some other categories of non-resi- . u«fcr Ihe dhwlion of Fwrb»k» puiJ-i,„hon program. which h.,s 
rfter an audit dcnl students are exempted from ' " campus's College of Liberal Arls. been suspended while offlci.9, I. 

ditto 11st ? of dollars the new rules. The University of Alaska In addition, the rural campus s cide if its cuimiuialion 'J 

Waed "ditures he had author- The new residency requirements Board of Regents has approved cross-cultural education and rural- ■ otcra . iJJJ> “ ‘j 
i entertainment, are designed lo increase revenues a reorganization of the system s development programs will now Wyo., h,,v*£J ‘ J.. Pcoi,e„e 

for the university, which is fncine five-campus College of Rural report directly to the chancellor of create a £ 

f *uicnl ,oa"*’ ?ine New Mexico jeeted to increase by 56-million in rural community colleges in a 1987 non—a dean of the rural college ig < ‘ 
£ yfiulents alien g Jiy94 and up ,0 $20-million by 1997 cost-cutting measure and placed the rural campuses would gain raiM. P 

higher taxes would force them to 

raise their prices. 

file audit, by a Santa Fe ae- — 
-euatiui firm, was authorized by 
ge foundation’s Board ot Dirco 

members questioned 
« expenses. It listed nearly 
yO,000 in expenditures over a 
Aree-year period, according to the 
Associated Press. Mr. Merretl de- 
ind to comment on the report. 

David W. King, slate treasurer 
ad chairman of the foundation’s 
tend, confirmed that a report had 
bun done, but said he did not 
law if it would be officially re- 
ltwd. After board members re- 
«md the report, they agreed 
kith Mr. Menett that his contract 
louldnol be renewed when it ex- 

i [ires on June 30. 
[ Hie Associated Press said the re- 
' port detailed more than 30 out-of- 
! ate trips taken by Mr. Merretl 
; tad other foundation stuff mem- 

Sets, including one lo Haiti, with 
: dare and car-rental costs totaling 

113.500. Also listed were 35 stays 
ilhotels, including a 51.124-lab ul 
fe Waldorf-Astoria in New York 

■ Cily, and contributions totaling 
JI.66Q lo the Santa Fc Celebrity 

SkiGassic. 
i Also revealed was an agreement 
! fit foundation had with a universi- 
’ ly in Haiti to be the university's 
! final agent. While the board has 
' not alleged that the contract wus 
; improper, Mr. King said the direc- 
| to should have been made aware 

I rfil. He also said that while the 
1 famdation had been paid $300 a 
■ torih according to the contract’s 

!' tons, that amount probably fell 
!| short of reimbursing the foun- 
! kfon for staff time. 

Although some of the expendi¬ 
ture may not be in line with the 
JWe'smileage-reimbursement and | 
Miem regulations, Mr. King 
J*snot expect criminal charges to 
be filed. —joye mercer 

The University of California 
^ imposed new residency 
rjtathat will require most out- 
®>'8tate students to pay much 
“Jgher non-resident fees for a 
tonger period before they quali¬ 
fy for lower fees paid by Cali- 
‘orniang, 

Non-residents pay a total of 
5*0,185 for the first year at one of 
re diversity’s nine campuses. 
™lcan qualify for average resident 

of $7,486 after one year of en¬ 
rollment. 

Under the new rules adopted by 
he University’s Board of Regents 

'•j month’ non-resident students 
Wl11 be required, starling in 1993, to 

, toe higher fees for three years 

Mmance 
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Business & Philanthropy 

Aims Community College has 
returned a gift to a donor who 
insisted that the money be used 
for scholarships limited to white 
women. 

Three years ago, Kuih Junius 
Youdcrgave Aims SfO.tMK) to set up a 
fund that each year would award 
SI.200 to a woman business student. 
At the time, Ms. Youdcr suggested 
I hut (lie recipient he u white woman. 
Hut lust February Ms. Yonder 
demanded that next year's award go 
to a white student. Ms. Yonder 
declined to com men I. 

Officials at the Colorado college 
asked Ms. Yonder to drop the 
stipulation because it limited the 
award to a particular group. 
(Members of minority groups, 
largely Ifispimics, make upsilinm 19 
perecnl or Aims’s 19.000.studentsJ 
Mat Ms. Yonder refused. 

Then a Hispanic student charged 
lluil the stipulation was 
discriminatory. Jn u special 
meeting, the Aims Community 
Cullcge Foundation decided not to 
limit the scholarship, and Ms. 
louder later demanded her money 
back. 

“It really boils down to whnt (ho 
law slates," u college spokesman 
said. "And we felt it would be most 
appropriate to go with what our 
attorney said and give the money 
back." 

When students buy a Pepsi at 
Pennsylvania State University 
this summer, they'll be doing 
more than quenching their thirst. 

The Pcpsi-Cola Company and 
Penn Slate have signed n deal 
expected to bring the university 
$ 14-million over 10 years for facilities 
and various programs. 

Under the phut, Penn Stale will 
give Pepsi exclusive rights to 
scoreboard advertising in Beaver 
Stadium and in n new ncadcmic and 
athletic events center that Pepsi will 
help build. The soft-drink compnny 
will have exclusive rights for 
marketing its products on Penn 
State’s 21 campuses. In addition, it 
will manage vending services at the 
main campus. In return, Penn Stnte 
will receive $ 14-million from the 
company's sales on the campus. 

Penn State officials plan to pul 
about 56-million of the money toward 
the nearly 554-million cost of the 
new events center. The university 
pluns to raise an additional $M- 
million, and the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania is providing $33.8- 
million. 

The university will also pump $6- 
I million into scholarship programs, 

university housing, vending 
operations, and a new stadium 
scoreboard. The remaining $2- 
million will support the university's 
cultural center, libraries, and other 
needs on the campuses. 

Penn State officials say the 
partnership may be (he first to join 
fountain sales, vending operations, 
and athletic sponsorship at a 
university. 

“It's a business arrangement," a 
university spokesman said. "But it's 
going lo generate revenue that can 
be used for philanthropic purposes." 

In Tough Times} Some Colleges Find. 

Conservative Management Pays Off 
A few private institutions have avoided the cutbacks that have crippled many others While most of private highereducalion is that didn’t add large numbers of new staff and 

struggling with financial difficulties, a few administrative positions seem better positioned finaiwi 
colleges and universities are going against the officials say. anc 
the trend. Lvnn A. RrnoL-c _e_ 

’IT 'T’hilf. most of private highereducalion is 

% f\ J struggling with financial difficulties, a few 

\f \/ colleges and universities arc going against 
▼ V the trend. 

I hey have avoided the layoffs and cutbacks that have 

crippled many others. They have seen theirendowmenls 

grow, private giving increase, and enrollments remain 
s l eady or eve n grow. 

How arc they pulling it ofT7 

Each campus is doing it differently, but a common 

theme cited by ninny college officials is conservative 

management. That, they say, covers everything from 

how colleges invest < heir endowments to how much debt 

they take on to how they add new academic programs and 
positions. 

Many of the colleges that are now doing well avoided 

the excesses of the 1980's, choosing to grow cautiously and 
selectively, if at all. When they did add new academic 

programs, they followed an idea that has gained increasing 

acceptance: They grew by substitution—building some 
programs while scaling back others. 

A common problem cited by college officials today is 

the past addition of too many administrative positions, a 

dilemma many call "administrative bloat.” Institutions 

that didn't add large numbers of new staff and 

fhtiffi“yposi,ions seem be,,er posi,ioned fina"™"y. 
Lynn A. Brooks, vice-president for finance at 

Connecticut College, says: "Some schools have really 

increased staff and faculty, and that’s what they’ll cut 

first. We don’t see that we have that option. We’re alreadv 
very lean.” ’ 

In some cases, colleges that are now on sound fiscal 

looting went through a mild retrenchment several years ago. 

Hard times forced them to develop a strategic plan, and 

they stuck to it. Often the plan is chnmpioned by a president 

with a strong management style, a situation that has been 

known to cause some concern among faculty members. 

Yet having a coherent plan gives a college discipline-^- 

through good times and bad. college officials say. 

"By not assuming that the good times today are going 

to be good times tomorrow, you give yourselfn cushion," 

says Marilyn McCoy, Northwestern University's vice- 

president for administration and planning. “Now there are 

certain financial pressures that could come along that 

could be very severe for us as well, but we can take the slight 

knocks because of the cushion.” 

—LIZ McMILLEN AND JULIE L. NICKLIN 

Claremont McKenna. College Uses a Brain Trust to Manage Growth 

J!ck L *“*■W hi. Institution 
I. better run than many businesses: "You have to hustle." 

By LIZ McMILLEN 

CLAREMONT, CAL. 
Some people like to say that the problem 

with colleges is that they aren’t operated 
like businesses. Not Jack L. Stark. 

Mr. Stark, president of Clnremont Mc¬ 
Kenna College, says Ids institution is bet¬ 
ter run than many businesses. Although he 
may be guilty of a little bias, there Is some 
truth to his statement. 

While other colleges are trying to limit 
growth, Claremont McKenna plans in 1995 
to begin increasing its enrollment to 1,000 
from 850 today. While other institutions 
are seeing their investments stagnate, 

Claremont McKenna earned 17.4 per cent 
on its endowment last year. Arid while 
many colleges are struggling to cope with 
slowed giving, Claremont McKenna is en¬ 
joying an increase in private gifts, spurred 

by an aggressive program of deferred giv¬ 
ing. 

Perhaps it's no surprise that an institu¬ 
tion known For producing large numbers of 
corporate executives, entrepreneurs, and 
lawyers does a good job of managing its 
own finances. 

Claremont McKenna offers a liberal-arts 
curriculum with an emphasis on political 
science, government, and economics. Sev- 
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institution's mosl prominent K 

make up a financial brain mis! n 

‘ J'* Board ofTruslccs. guiding P 
f^rtioa’sinvestments and managing ft 

up* ,| 
^Investment Tips „ 

asjog ss chairman is Robert A. Day, V 
udsoflheTrast Company ofthc West, 

more than 120-billion in in- r 

iisiments. Mr. Day, n member or the s 
raBH'investment committee, has pro- 

■,aedseveral lucrative investment lips to r 

*jlk!mlhe board are Robert Lowe, i 
nafatof Lowe Enterprises Inc., a real- | 

development and management com- < 

.my- and Henry Kravis and George Rob- 
nB, who founded Kohlberg Kravis Rob¬ 
ins'£ Company, a firm known for its 
iggaive strategy of bankrolling buyouts I 

if bige corporations. 
Says Mr. Stark: "This is a board that 

tags together a high degree of sophist ica- 

! ■.* in the investment world." 
j After graduating from llie college in 

857, Mr. Stark spent three years in the 
| Maine Corps. In I960 he went to work in 
j lit college's alumni office and soon hc- 
I one involved in long-range planning and 
! ktyts. Although he doesn't have a 

RlD., Mr. Stark became the college's 

1 [raidem in 1970, when he was 3ft. 
i John K. Roth, a philosophy professor 
j ihohas been at the college for 26 years, 
■ n9s (he president a "superb manager." 
, He has taken this college from a good 

* lading and put it bn the map," Mr. Roth 
1 ayj. “If there's a criticism, it's that Jack 
■ ttdslo manage lop down." liven so. Mr. 

• ■ tahsays, faculty members see Mr. Stark 
: aapresidenl who is open and accessible. 

; Specialization Encouraged 

[ Asa member of the Claremont College 
' Qwwtium, Claremont McKenna enjoys 

o raisual—and efficient—arrangement 
j tth other institutions. In addition lo 

Qwmont McKenna, the consortium in- 
tWts the Claremont Graduate School and 

towy Mudd, Pitzcr, Pomona, and 
■ knppi Colleges. 

college offers a particular curricu- 
^ that complements the others, an nr- 

; 'Wgcment that encourages specialization 
Avoids duplication. Students often 

Recourses at several of the member col- 
Together, the colleges enroll uboul 

'iWOstudents and cover about 300 acres, 
jtoiause of the economics of scale in- 
™wdin a consortium, most of the Clare- 

colleges are prospering despite the 
fusion. Pomona College, a liberal-arts 

; has increased its endowment to 

•wmillion, from $45-million. in one dcc- 
Harvey Mudd, which offers a speeial- 

TT curriculum in engineering, science, 

^ mathematics, expects lo raise $70-mil- 

laniiiy3 C8p**a* caml>a*Bn ,hat opened in 

Healthy Competition 

The colleges share facilities and staff 

™ers as well as a healthy spirit of com- 
™n, says Frederick M. Weis. Clare- 

Are !?vKenna's vic&-president and treas- 
You can pick up the phone or walk 

*(J« street and find out how they're 
■'ll. he says. " You're not the only indi¬ 

um college treasurer within 500 miles." 
™ a young college—it will celebrate its 

■ n anniversary in 1996-Claremont Mc¬ 

Kenna has virtually no deferred mainte¬ 
nance on its buildings. But its youth does 
put it at something of a disadvantage where 
fund raising is concerned. Wealthier insti¬ 
tutions have built up their endowments 
thanks lo the bequests of well-heeled alum¬ 
ni. The oldest alumni of Claremont Mc¬ 
Kenna arc in their late 60's. 

"If you're old enough, maybe you can 
rely on wills and bequests," Mr. Stark 

says. “If you're not, you have to hustle." 

ing programs in several publications, in¬ 
cluding The Wall Street Journal and Smart 
Money. The vast majority who respond lo 
the ads have no connection with the col¬ 
lege, says Jon Keates, the vice-president 
for development. "We're obliged lo go 
outside our alumni group," he says. 

Best Fund-Raising Year Ever 

Although other colleges are seeing de¬ 
clines in private giving. Claremont Me¬ 

nu: ni-pcr-stuilcnt has more than tripled in 
seven years: to S175,MM in 1991. from 
S54.1HJO in 1984. 

Nearly K0 per cent of Claremont Mc¬ 
Kenna's $153-million endL»wmcnl is inter- . 
nally managed, guided by Mr. Si ark. Mr. 
Weis, and several of the college's trustees. 
Claremont McKenna has some of its en¬ 
dowment in leveraged buyouts and other 
risky investments, bill it has tended to 
avoid real estate, which lately has proved 

So the college developed a variety of Kenna is eqjoying its best fund-raising year to be a drag on institutional investments. 

deferred-giving plans lo allow donors to ever, having netted $ 16.7-million by the 
make a gift to the college while still receiv¬ 
ing income from their assets. Twenty-five 
per cent of the college's private donations 
each year are in the form of deferred gifts. 

The college advertises its deferred-giv- 

end of April, well beyond its $H).5-mil!ion 

goal for the year. 

In less than 50 years, Claremont Mc¬ 
Kenna's endowment has grown to be one 
of the largest of similarly sized colleges. 

The college's investments are recording Mr. Stark chalks llial up lo a happy conflu- 

similar growth. Mr. Stark likes to cite the 
fact that the college’s figure for endow- 

ence of events. "Our strategy paid off. 
And then there's luck." ■ 

Connecticut College’s Strategic Plan Helps It Stay Lean and Mean 
NEW LONDON, CONN. 

Several private colleges and universities 
in Connecticut have been forced to take 
measures—some of them drastic—lo bal¬ 
ance their budgets: Yale University is try¬ 
ing to cut ils academic budget by 5 per 
cent. The University of Bridgeport has ac¬ 
cepted a $50-niillion bailout offer by a 
group affiliated with the Unification 
Church. And Wesleyan University hns be¬ 
gun lo look al cost-culling measures to 

avoid a deficit. 
in shnrp contrast to all that, Connecticut 

College has been enjoying the fruits of fru¬ 

gal management. 
The college hns not laid olf any staff or 

faculty members, and has no plans to. 
While oilier institutions are requiring fac¬ 
ulty members to increase their teaching 
loads, professors al Conncclicul have had 
theirs decreased. The college recently de¬ 
cided In continue ils policy of need-blind 
udmissions, a practice that some institu¬ 
tions have found loo expensive to main¬ 
tain. Two new buildings arc going up, both 
financed wllh a minimum of debt. And for 
tlte last Ifi years, Ihc college has balanced 

its hudget. 

Avoiding Administrative Bloat 

Administrators and faculty members 
chalk up the college's relative well-being to 
its strategic plan and to an operation they 

say has always been lean and mean. 
Rather than adding programs simply be¬ 

cause it could, Connecticut tended to grow 

carefully and slowly-if at all. Echoing the 
words of administrators at other collets. 

President Claire L. Gaudiani calls that idea 

“growing by subslitulion. 
••Now it’s chic, but we were doing it a 

number of years ago," says Ms. Gaudiani, 
who has run the college since 1988. . 

With the exception of Ms. Gaud“™’ 
scholar of French literature and a former 
administrator al the Wharton School tfiha 

University of Pennsylvania, many adnun 

President Clslre L Gaudiani of Connecticut College: "We did not build a powerful 
_.Hmintitretlva auoarslructure, so we dan t have to undo it. complicated administrative superstructure, i 

No sign of administrative bloal here. 
“All of our administrators do things," says 
Mr. Brooks, with not a trace of irony In his 

™Adds Ms. Gaudiani': "We did hot build a 
powerful, complicated, administrative su- 

the plan lays oul a series of goals designed . 
to plnce the college at the forefront of liber¬ 
al-arts education. Chief among them are a 
focus on diversity, ethics, internationalism 
and a balance between the liberal arts and 

sciences. 

s--—-■ 

^torothyB. James is provost of the col- ^gr'ration of courses and pro- members say.“WhendilltailliMl^lhwh- 
Lwrotny d ^ .Claire K. Mat- have a promt er education, we were ready, Ms.Mat- 

as ATof admissions and grams. thews says. "We had a system, an arehi- 

rdnnirut^wilh special responsibility for Bringiug Discipline to the Budget lecture, and coherence around u set of de- | 

coordinating institutional research and^e ^ because the college to a progr8171s wcre eliminat- I 

rPrStisssw 
Sisrsi^ 
campus security- 
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Business & Philanthropy 

Aims Community College has 
returned a gift to a donor who 

| insisted that the money be used 
for scholarships limited to while 
women. 

Three years ago, Hmh Junius 
Ynudcrgavc Aim.i $ IH.IJCN1 to set up a 
fund that each year would award 
$1,200 to a woman business student. 
At the lime, Ms. Youdcr suggested 
that the recipient be h while woman, 
till! last February Ms. Youdcr 
demanded thin next year’s award go 
to a while student. Ms. Ynuder 
declined to comment. 

Officials ill the Colorado college 
asked Ms. Youdcr to drop the 
stipulation because it limited the 
award to n particular group. 
(Members of minority groups, 
largely Hispanic*, make up about 19 
per cent of Aims’.s 19,000 students,) 
Hu! Ms. Ymnlcr refused. 

Then n Hispanic student charged 
that (he stipulation was 
discriminatory. In n special 
meeting, the Aims Community 
College Foundation decided nut to 
limit the scholarship, and Ms. 
Youder later demanded her rnuney 
back. 

“It really boils down lo what the 
law states," a college spokesman 
said. “And wc felt it would be most 
appropriate to go with what our 
attorney said and give the money 
back." 

When students buy a Pepsi at 
Pennsylvania Slate University 
this summer, they’ll be doing 
more than quenching their thirst. 

The Pcpsi-Cola Company and 
Penn State have signed a deal 
expected to bring the university 
SI 4-mill ion over 10 years for facilities 
and various programs. 

Under the plan, Penn Slalewill 
give Pepsi exclusive rights to 
scoreboard advertising in Beaver 
Stadium and In a new academic find 
athletic events center that Pepsi will 
help build. The soft-drink company 
will have exclusive rights for 
marketing its products on Penn 
State’s 21 campuses. In addition, it 
will manage vending services n( the 
main campus. In return, Penn State 
will receive $M-million from the 
company’s sales on the campus. 

Penn Slnte officials plan lo put 
about $6-million of the money toward 
the nearly $54-million cost of the 
new events center. The university 
plans to raise un additional $ 14- 
million, and the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania is providing $33.8- 
million. 

The university will also pump $6- 
million into scholarship programs, 
university housing, vending 
operations, and a new sludium 
scoreboard. The remaining $2- 
million will support the university’s 
culturnl center, libraries, and other 
needs on the campuses. 

Penn Stnte officials sny the 
partnership may be the first lo join 
fountain sales, vending operations, 
nnd athletic sponsorship at a 
university. 

“It’s a business arrangement," a 
university spokesman said, "But it's 
going (o generate revenue (hat can 
be used for philanthropic purposes." I 

In Tough Times, Some Colleges Find 
Conservative Management Pays Off 
A lew private institutions have avoided the cutbacks that have crippled many others While most of private higher education is 

struggling with financial difficulties, a few 

colleges and universities are going against 
the trend. 

1 hey have avoided the layoffs and cutbacks that have 

crippled many others. They have seen their endowments 

grow, private giving increase, and enrollments remain 
steady or even grow. 

How are they pulling it off? 

Hitch campus is doing it differently, but a common 

theme cited hy many college officials is conservative 

management. That, they say, covers everything from 

how colleges invest their endowments lo how much debt 

they take on lo how they ndd new academic programs and 
positions. 

Many of the colleges thnt are now doing well avoided 

the excesses of the 1980's, choosing lo grow cautiously and 

selectively, if at all. When they did add new academic 

programs, they followed an idea that has gained increasing 

acceptance: They grew by substitution—building some 
programs while scaling back others. 

A common problem cited by college officials today is 

the past addition of too many administrative positions, a 

dilemma many call “administrative bloat. ” Institutions 

that didn't add large numbers of new staff and 

administrative positions seem better positioned financial^ 
the officials say. y’ 

Lynn A. Brooks, vice-president for finance at 

Connecticut College, says: “Some schools have really 

increased staff and faculty, and that’s what they'll cut 

first. We don't see that we have that option. We're alrendv 
very lean." ' 

In some cases, colleges that are now on sound fiscal 

footing went through a mild retrenchment several years ago. 

Hard times forced them lo develop a strategic plan, nnd 

they stuck lo it. Often the plan is championed by a president 

with a strong management style, a situation that has been 

known lo cause some concern among faculty members. 

Yet having a coherent plan gives a college discipline- 

through good times and bad. college officials say. 

“By not assuming that the good times today are going 

to be good times tomorrow, you give yourself a cushion," 

says Marilyn McCoy, Northwestern University's vice- 

president for administration and planning. “Now there are 

certain financial pressures that could come along that 

could be very severe for us as well, but we can take the slight 
knocks because of the cushion.” 

—LIZ McMILLEN AND JULIE L. NICKL1N 

Claremont McKenna College Uses a Brain Tmst to Manage Growth 

fJhT0"* Ja‘* L Stark, who says hi, in.utullor, 
I, better run than many buslnanen "You have to huMe." 

By UZ McMILLEN 

CLAREMONT, CAL. 
Some people like to sny thnt the problem 

with colleges is that they aren't operated 
like businesses. Not Jack L. Stark. 

Mr. Stark, president of Claremont Mc- 
Kcnnn College, snys his institution is bet¬ 

ter run thnn many businesses. Although he 
may be guilty of a little bins, there is some 
truth to his statement. 

While other colleges are trying to limit 
growth, Claremont McKenna plans in 1995 
to begin increasing its enrollment to 1,000 

from 850 today. While other institutions 
are seeing their investments stagnate, 
Uaremonl McKenna earned 17.4 per cent 
on its endowment last year. And while 
many colleges are straggling to cope with 
slowed giving, Claremont McKenna is en¬ 
joying an increase in private gifts, spurred 

by an aggressive program of deferred giv¬ 
ing. 

Perhaps it’s no surprise that an institu¬ 
tion known for producing large numbers of 
corporate executives, entrepreneurs, and 
lawyers does a good job of managing its 
own finances. 

Claremont McKenna offers a liberal-arts 
curriculum with an emphasis on political 
science, government, and economics. Sev- 
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, . institution's most prominent Kcnna has virtually no deferred mainle- ing programs in several publications, in- ment-per-student has mure than tripled i 

■l\v make up a financial bruin trust nance on its buildings. But its youth does eluding The Wall Street Journal ;ind Smart seven years: to $175,01X1 in 1991. Iror 
lleee's Board of Trustees, guiding put it at something of a disadvantage where Money. The vast majority who respond to S54.tKHl in I9K4. 

^Elion's investments «nd managing fund raising is concerned. Wealthier insti- the ads have no connection with the col- Nearly HO per cent of Claremont Me 
lotions have built up their endowments lege, says Jon Keales, the vice-president Kcnna’s $ 153-million endowment is intc 

J'P9*11 thanks lo the bequests of well-heeled alum- for development. “We’re obliged to go nally managed, guided by Mr. Stark. M 
inrrarive Investment Tips ni. The oldest alumni of Claremont Me- outside our alumni group,” he says. Weis, and several of the college’s trustee 

i chairman is Robert A. Day, Kcnna arc in their late 60’s. Claremont McKenna hus some of its ei 
Trust Company ofthc West, “If you're old enough, maybe you can ®est Fund-Raising Year Ever dowmcnl in leveraged buyouts and olhi 

£ ^ggmorethanSZO-billioninin- rely on wills and bequests," Mr. Stark Although other colleges are seeing dc- risky investments, but it has tended 

Mr Day, a member of the says. "If you're not, you have to hustle." dines in private giving, Claremont Me- avoid real estate, which lately has prove 
^ '^vestment committee, has pro- So the college developed a variety of Kennn is enjoying its best fund-raising year to be a drag on institutional investments 

j A*® Li lucrative investment tips to deferred-giving plans lo allow donors lo ever, having netted $16.7-million by the In less than 50 years, Claremont M 
mnke a gift lo the college while still receiv- end of April, well beyond its $10.5-million Kcnna’s endowment has grown to be oi 

nn the board arc Robert Lowe. ing income from their assets. Twenty-five goal for the year. of the largest of similarly sized college 
y 1nfl A,we Enterprises Inc., a real- per cent of the college’s private donations The college's investments arc recording Mr. Stark chalks that up toa happy conll 
Leloomenl and management com- each year are in the form of deferred gifts. similar growth. Mr. Stark likes to cite the ence of events. “Our strategy paid o 

^and Henry Kravis and George Rob- The college advertises its deferred-giv- fact that the college's figure for endow- And then there’s luck. 

?vto (tended Kohlberg Kravis Rob- 

J^Msive strategy of bankrolling buyouts Connecticut College’s Strategic Plan Helps It Slay Lean and Mean 
ftante corporations. 

M, stark: "This is a board that new London, conn. 
fcsIOKihera highdegree ofsopliislica- Several private colleges and universities 

! .jjiaihe investment world." in Connecticut have been forced to take 

i liter graduating Irani the college in measures—some of them drastic—to bai¬ 
lie Hr. Stark spent three years in the nnee Ihcir budgets: Yale University is try- 

nui’ne Corps. In 1960 he wcnl lo work in ing to cul its academic budget by 5 per 
6ecollege's alumni office and soon lie- cent. The University orBridgeport has ac¬ 
orn involved in long-range planning and copied n J50-million bailout offer by a 
toteu. Although he doesn't have a group nffiliuted with the Unification 
Mt. Mr. Stork bccutne the college's Church. And Wesleyan University has be- 
(ffiihnl in 1970, when he was 3ft. gun lo look al cost-cutting measures to 

Mu K. Roth, a philosophy professor avoid u deficit. 
! ihobas been at the college for 2ft years, hishiirocontnisltoafilhat,Connecticut 
; oh Ihc president a “superb manager." College hns been enjoying Ihe rails o ru 

! Ik has taken this college from a good gal management. _ 
ending and pul il on the map," Mr. Rolh The college hns nol laid off any staff or 
ip. “If there's a criticism, it's that Jack faculty members, and hns no plans to. 
nubia manege top down." liven so. Mr. While oilier institutions are requiring fac- 
latiays, faculty members see Mr. Stark ulty members to increase (heir leaching 
Bapresidenl who is open and accessible. loads, professors nl Connecticut have had 

ing programs in several publications, in¬ 
cluding The Wall Street Journal ami Smart 
Money. The vast majority who respond to 
the ads have no connection with the col¬ 
lege, says Jon Keales, the vice-president 
for development. “We’re obliged to go 
outside our alumni group,” he says. 

Best Fund-Raising Year Ever 

Although other colleges are seeing de¬ 
clines in private giving, Claremont Mc¬ 
Kenna is enjoying its best fund-raising year 
ever, having netted $16.7-mill ion by the 
end of April, well beyond its $l0.5-million 

goal for the year. 
The college's investments arc recording 

similar growth. Mr. Stark likes (u cite the 
fact that the college's figure for endow¬ 

ment-per-student has mure than tripled in 
seven years: to $175,01X1 in 1991, I rum 
$54,000 in I9K4. 

Nearly K0 per cent of Claremont Mc¬ 
Kenna's $ 153-million endowment is inter- . 
nally managed, guided by Mr. Stark. Mr. 
Weis, and several of the college's trustees. 
Claremont McKenna hus some of its en¬ 
dowment in leveraged buyouts and other 
risky investments, but it has tended to 
avoid real estate, which lately has proved 
lo be a drag on institutional investments. 

In less than 50 years, Claremont Mc¬ 
Kenna’s endowment hus grown to be one 
of the largest of similarly sized colleges. 
Mr. Stark chalks that up to u happy conflu¬ 
ence of events. "Our strategy paid off. 

And then there’s luck." ■ 

NEW LONDON, CONN. 
Several private colleges and universities 

in Connecticut have been forced to take 
measures—some of them drastic—to bal¬ 
ance their budgets: Yale University is try¬ 
ing to cul ils academic budget by 5 per 
cent. The University of Bridgeport has ac¬ 
cepted a $50-million bailout offer by a 
group affiliated with the Unification 
Church. And Wesleyan University has be¬ 
gun to look al cost-cutting measures to 

avoid a deficit. 
In sharp contrast to all thHt, Connecticut 

College hns been enjoying the fruits of fru¬ 

gal management. 
The college hns nol laid off any staff or 

faculty members, and hns no plans to. 
While other institutions are requiring fac¬ 
ulty members to increase their leaching 
loads, professors ni Conncclicul have had 
theirs decreased. The college recently de- 

Spedilization Encouraged cidcd to continue its policy of need-blind 

Al l member of the Clurenuinl Collette iidmissions. a practico that some mstitu- 
tartra, Claremont McKenna enjoys lions have round loo expensive lorn, 
p nnuiunl—and efficient—tiiiimgcmciil lain. Two new buildings arc going P’ 

’ll! otter institutions. In iiddilion lo financed willi a minimum o c ■ 
tew McKenna, the consorlinni in- the lusl Ifi years, the college hns balanced 

iWftlheCInremonl Graduate School und its budget. 

! Scdleges. n“Tm ft,nM,ni1' ilni1 Avoiding AdmlnUtrallve Bioa. 

■ tethwllege offers a particular curricu- Administralors and r"c“jly .!^n^ 
N Dial complements Ihc others, un ur- chalk up the college s re a i h 

“■PM that encourages specialization ils strategic plan and to an P* 
hi avoids duplication. Students often say has always been lean and mean 
ttWises at several of .he member eol- Rather than adding programs simpty be- 

Together, the colleges enroll about cause il could. Connec.icuUended.ogrow 

audenls and cover about 31)0 acres. carefully and slowly—ifat . “J* 

wsonhmTmos* ofihe Ctere- Pre^en^ctXoaadiani calls lhat idea —rt ^ L. Gaudla„| „ CoanaeUou. Collage: “Wodld wbelld.pow.rful 

“* qHleges arc prospering despite the “growing by subslilulion, complicated admlnl.tr.Hve auparrtrueture, «o we don't have to 

Pomona College, a liberal-arts "Now it'schic, 
has Increased its endowment lo numberof years ago. says Ms^auoi No sig„ of administrative bloat here. 

^million, from $45-million. in one dec- who has run the college si . "All of our administrators do things, says 

^.Harvey Mudd, which offers u special- With the exception Ms. Mr. B„ok5, wilh not ..trace of irony in his 

N curriculum in engineering, science. scholar of French !■■■■■-“"J lhe voice. . . S, H,..,|da 
JHwiiematKs, expects lo raise $70-mil- administrator at the Wham . Adds Ms. Caudiam: We did not build a 

a capital ^Z^in University of Pennsylvaniapowerffil, rampfica.ed, admiais.ra.ives^ 

ternary. istrators at Connecticut wear two perstructure, so we don t have to undo it. 
ii hats. . rih,Ml- Through the expanding years, we didn't 
testy Competition Dorothy B. James is pra™sl ot in ^ have a proliferation of courses and | 

i“lleees share facilities and staff lege and dean of the faculty- and grams." 

^SBasweflasaheaRhy spirit of com- thews serves as d ibility for Discipline to the Budget 

SEsrjLri.s 

No sign of administrative bloat here. 
“All of our administrators do things," says 

Mr. Brooks, with not a trace of irony i n his 

hats. .1 nf the col- Through the expanding years, we didn't 
Dorothy B. James is pravosl of th a proliferation of courses and pro- 

iegeanddeaaor.hefacol.y.C^^K.Mat ^ 

svice-prcsidemandIreas- coonJinaiinginstitutionalMostly thid's — £ 

pick up the phone or walk college s strategic. Alerts. Lynn been guided^y a irateg^ P came Km T°U 08,1 UP phone or walk 

dolh**,' Slrect ani* out te°w they’re 
virfJi he says. "You're not the only indi- 

college treasurer within 500 miles." 

5H,. a college—it will celebrate ils 
/"anniversary in 199&-Claremont Mc- 

track of the college's '"vestments, y slarted foUr days after Ms. Gaudtanl enme 
A. Brooks, who is vice-president f (Q the col|ege. Inv0lving SOO PcopJe. in- 
nance, oversees personnel, the dig c|uding facu|ty and Staff members, adm.n- 

halls. the bookstore, the print shop, istrators, trustees, alumni, and students, 

campus security. 

the plan lays out a series of goals designed 
to place the college at the forefront of liber¬ 
al-arts education. Chier among them nre a 
focus on diversity, ethics, internationalism 
and a balance between the liberal arts and 

sciences. 
The plan brought discipline lo the col¬ 

lege budget, administrators and faculty 
members say. "When difficulties hit high¬ 
er education, we were ready,” Ms. Mat¬ 
thews says. “We had a system, an archi¬ 
tecture, and coherence around a set of de¬ 

cisions.” 
Although a Tew programs were eliminat¬ 

ed, including a master’s-degree program in 
dance, the college does nol expect to cut 
any undergraduate programs. Ms. James 

Continued on Following Page 
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Connecticut College Slays Lean ami Mean 
C tj/riiniti tf /tiiiii /*rcct't/ing Page 
culls the plan a rcciifHiiiion that "we can 
liiive uiiytliiny we wiml, hul not every- 
ihiriK." 

Faculty members agree I hat Ihe strategic 
plan has brought coherence to the college, 
hut some say it may be too much of a good 
thing. 

"We went from u sleepy place to a place 
where things are managed, and it’s done in 
a way that makes the faculty remote from 
the process," says a professor who asks 
not to be identified. 

'Uncoupling* Tuition 

One result of the plan was that the col¬ 
lege deeided to "uncouple" tuition and the 

overall budget. Many colleges add up Iheir 
costs and set tuition to cover expenses, a 
process (hat has led to ever-larger in¬ 
creases. At Connecticut. Mr. Brook* says, 
"we set our revenue stream first and then 
figure out how to do it.” Next year's tu¬ 
ition increase will be 5.8 per cent, the low¬ 
est in 17 years. Tuition and fees for next 
year total $22,900. 

Although Connecticut's administration 
is lean, the college is trying to reduce waste 
and duplication in a process called 
frrsh—"a functional review of every seat 
in the house.'' Administrators are trying to 
figure out what each stalT member does 
nnd how his or her work contributes to the 
college. "We’re not trying to eliminate po¬ 

sitions hul reallocate how work is dune," 

Mr. Brooks says. 
The college has also closely evaluated its 

investments. Shortly after Ms. Guudiani 
came to Ihe campus, new investment man¬ 
agers were hired, as was a consultant to 
evaluate the managers. 

The college now has 60 per cent of its 
portfolio in slucks and 40 per cent in 
bonds, with virtually no money in riskier 
"non-tradilionul" inveslments such us 
venture capital or real estate. In 1990-91, 
the endowment had a total rate of return of 
38 per cent, well above the 7.2-per-cent 
average for colleges that year. 

Building Up the Endowment 

Connecticut's $5Q-million endowment is 
small compared with that of other colleges, 
and Ms. Gaudiani seems determined to 

Business & Philanthropy 

build it toJIOO-milliun as fest as 5hc - 
A" unrestricted bequests now g„ 6ircc ' 
into the endowment, nn(| „ 

patgn is in the planning stages. Whe„Z 
campaign is announced two years frZ 
now. a good portion of its probable JinT 
million goal will be designated for the En 
dowmenl. 

As for other institutions dealing with 
budget problems. Ms. Gaudiani says J 

many are burdened by a confrontation^ 
attitude between faculty members andad 
mintslrators. 

"The lime is over when faculty and ad 
mintslrators can live in a confrontational 
environment," Ms. Gaudiani says. “What 

has hurt institutions is when constituencies 
slug each other. They go home lessened 
and angry. Institutions suffer." 

—LIZ McMILLEN 

Livingstone College Erases an Epitaph With a Series of Tough Fiscal Policies 
Salisbury, n.c. 

- While many highcr-ciluenlinn instiiu- 
lions are smuggling to make ends meet, 
Livingstone College is making a financial 
comeback. 

In 1988, several of its trustees thought 
the historically black college would have to 
dose its doors. I Is debt had soared to $3.6- 
million, surpassing its en dowmenl. The 
college was having trouble making its loan 
payments. It had no organized fund-raising 
operation. Buildings on the campus were 
fallingnpart. Enrollment was slipping. And 
faculty morale was low. 

Four years later, all that has changed. 
Officials reported a $ 1.4-mil lion surplus in 
the campus's $IO-million operating budget 
in 1991. Fund raisers have passed the half- 

; way mark In a $10-million campaign. 
Buildings are being renovated. Enrollment 
is increasing. New academic projects are 
being developed. And positions for new 
professors are being created. 

“Many had written the epitaph for the 
campus," says Livingstone's president, 
Bernard W. Franklin. “Now they call us 
'The Miracle on Monroe Street.1 '* 

Major Gift Wipes Out Debt 

Livingstone officials blame mismanage¬ 
ment for the college's fiscal difficulties in 
the I980's. So when Mr. Friinkiin took 
over as president in 1989, he instituted 
some tough fiscal policies. Mr. Franklin 
came to the college from Virginia Union 
University, where he served as vice-presi¬ 
dent for student affairs and later as an as¬ 
sistant to the president. 

To bring its finances under control, the 
college used a rntyorgift to wipe out much 
of its debt. In 1991 the African Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church, which founded the 
college in 1879, gave Livingstone $2.5-mil- 
lion. The college owed $2.6-milllon to the 

U.S. Department of Education for loans it 
had received in the 1960’s to construct sev¬ 
eral buildings. Livingstone wns to repay 
the loan by 2030, but the college couldn't 
afford the fees and was racking up debt and 
repayment penalties. With the church’s 
gift, Livingstone wns able to pay off the 
debt early and wns rewarded. The Educa¬ 
tion Department forgave much of the loan, 
leaving Livingstone with pnrt of the gift to 
use for other projects. The college also 
persuaded its bank to let it extend repay¬ 
ment for five years on nn additional $1- 
miflion it had borrowed for operations. 

College officials also have moved to 
make the campus more cost-conscious. 
Professors cannot buy anything without 
approval from administrators. Students 
will be dismissed if they don't pay their 
bills. And several positions were eliminat¬ 
ed in a review of departments and services. 

W'.?*nkl1" o'LMngrtme Collage:-Many hod written the epitaph 
tor the campus. New they call ui The Miracle en Monroe Street.' - 

"The bottom line is that we’re a busi¬ 
ness." Mr. Franklin says. “If we don’t op¬ 
erate ns an efficient business, then we 
won't be In the business of educating stu- 

■ dents." 

Even though most faculty members 
agree that the changes have put the college 
on the right financial track, they haven’t 
mnde everyone happy, "It's been diffi¬ 
cult,” says Carrie H. Bolton, president of 
the Riculty Council. “There have been 
points at which rnislrations have been 
high.” 

With an endowment or only *2.2-mil- 
lion, Livingstone deponds on gifts, money 
from the United Negro College Rind, and 
tuition to mnke up the bulk of its JlO-mil- 
lion operating budget. 

$10-Milllon Capital Campaign 

Livingstone Is concentrating on attract¬ 
ing more gifts. With aggressive flind-rais- 
ing efforts, gifts to the annual fund grew 
from *565,000 in 1990 to *800,000 in 1991. 

Livingstone has already collected nearly 
S7-miliion in gifts and pledges to its $10- 

million capital campaign. Announced in 
1991, the five-year drive seeks to raise 
money for student scholarships, academic 
programs, and building repairs. 

Although many colleges are trying to 
limit tuition hikes, Livingstone raised tu¬ 
ition this year by 25 per cent to increase 

revenue. The campus had not had signifi¬ 
cant increases for several years, leaving 
the college with one of the lowest tuitions 
in North Carolina. 

In academic 1991-92, Livingstone raised 
tuition to *2,028 a semester, from $] .623 in 
1990-91, The college plans to increase tu¬ 
ition again next year by an additional 10 
per cent, to about *2,200 a semester. 

“When our tuition ranks at a level where 
we compete with other colleges like us. 
then we'll be able to fall back down,” says 

Patricia M. Johnson, Livingstone's busi¬ 
ness manager. 

Livingstone now requires students to 
pay 75 per cent of a semester's tuition 
when they enroll. The remainder must be 
paid no later than five weeks after the se¬ 
mester has begun. Last fall, officials sent 
home 60 students who didn't pay on time. 
This spring, no students were let go. 

Better-Prepared Students 

Despite Ihe relatively steep tuition in¬ 
creases, students still apparently want to 
come to Livingstone. Applications 
climbed from 600 in 1990 to 700 in 1991, an 
increase of 17 per cent. And officials ex¬ 
pect 850 students to apply, for next aca¬ 
demic year. Officials are also accepting 
more and better-prepared students. En¬ 
rollment had dwindled to 558 by 1988, but 
two years later it was up to 682, a 22-per- 

cent increase. The number dipped this year 
to 615 because of the new tuition-payment 
policy or because students failed to meet 
the college's higher academic standards. 
Livingstone hopes enrollment will reach 
700 by 1993. 

The financial strength and student in¬ 

creases have allowed the campus to hire 11 
new faculty members and create new pro¬ 
grams. About $500,000 from the campaign 
will establish the Center for Teaching Ex¬ 
cellence, which will be attached to the col¬ 
lege's teacher-training program. Among 
other things, the center will let prospective 
teachers tutor local children. Another new 
program, the W-arketing and Real Estate 
Management In ititute, will be created wilh 
$250,000 from he campaign and will offer 
business stude its the opportunity to work 

in property de velopment. 
The look of the campus is improvingi 

too. In just one year, the college spent 
$1.2-million to renovate dormitories, re¬ 
place heating and cooling units, and make 

other repairs. 
Officials who worked aL Livingstone be¬ 

fore its recent transformation say Mr. 
Franklin's leadership has made the differ¬ 

ence. 
"It's had a new burst of energy,” says 

Catrelia Steele Hunter, dean for institu¬ 
tional advancement. "It’s a totally new in¬ 
stitution.’1 —JULIE L. NICKLIN 
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Spline-Minded President Credited With ReidvingNvrlhocslent 
Bv iuUE L. NICKLIN 

EVANSTON, ILL. 

uratcgy that healed Northwestern 

. j l fecal ills in Ihe I980's nnd 
ZZ the campus financially healthy 
^orsophistic3ted...'splalnvu- 

seem like a strange way for 
president, who holds a 

ttP ^economics, to describe his budget 
Hi, Bat while Other institutions have 

wjth new and sometimes 

-.jjcalrt budget methods. Arnold R. 
Iftisays his policy boils down to a few 
ymrft. clear-cut rules. 
TI more on “hard1 money-cash 

mu sources such as luilion-thnn on 
soft” money—cash expected from such 
Mesa grants. Use surpluses wisely. 
m budgeting for a project, know 

lMber it will be a one-time or recurring 
M invest the endowment conserva- 
nely. And above all: overestimate ex- 
mw and underestimate revenue. 

Time rules have paid off. For the past 
lew years, Northwestern has reported an 
anal surplus of about $2-million on a 

HOO-inillion budget. In fiscal 1991 the cam¬ 
p's $1.4-billion endowment earned a 
ll+per-cent return, exceeding the nalion- 
d average of 7.2 per cent. At the same 
tme.gifts to the campus increased. Aging 
biddings are being repaired. And a grow- 
rg number of students are applying for 

Emission. 
"It’s a plain-vanilla, conservative poli¬ 

ty. There’s no single, magic formula," Mr. 
liber says. “Ninety per cent of manage- 
ralls paying attention and having a sys¬ 

la that works." 

hi of Control 

Hr. Weber’s dose of conservative man- 
gmenl seemed lo be just what Norlh- 
wtem needed when he toukoverin 1985. 

j iy the early 1980’s, Northwestern hud lost 

| (wlrolof its spending, and a budget deficit 
j climbed to nearly $9-mill ion in 1981. Annii- 

. iltultkm increases shot up to 17.4 per cent 
; a I982r83. 

i Most officials credit the tough-minded- 
r wsofMr. Weber, who received his l*h.D. 
Sj a 1958from the Massachusetts Institute of 
jl Technology, wilh straightening out the 
j. onversily. Throughout his career, Mr. 

Weber has held government and academic 
Potions, serving as president of the Uni- 
'flsily of Colorado before coming to 

Northwestern. 
Mr. Weber’s management style hasn’t 

Phased everyone,1' and a few professors 
ki they should have more say in how 

is spent. “There obviously isn't 
Jkper-cent agreement about Dr. Weber’s 
“Visions," says Dale T. Mortensen. 
^rman of the Budget and Finance Com- 
roittee of the General Faculty Committee. 

Eut there hasn't been any real disgninlle- 
oem." 

Adds Jim G. Carleton, Northwestern's 

rtw-president for student affairs: "With 
'he arrival of Arnold, discipline became 
’« word of the day.” 

toe of Mr. Weber’s first moveB was to 

“P a Program review that the faculty 
tod requested. Over the past seven years, 

or Northwestern's departments has 
“en evaluated for quality, enrollment, 
and focus. 

A few weak programs—speech educa- 
®oand ecology and evolutionary biology, 
“r«kample—were eliminated. Some with 

ertnollments—such as the dental 

RT^~~Jiave bcen scaled d°wn- Others 
*re being improved or refocused: The uni- 
''Praity ip hiring new professors in an effort 

President Arnold R. Weber of NortHweatorn U: “ITs »Itlaln-vanllla, 

conservative policy. Tbero's no slmle, magic formula. 

creases at an average of about 5 per cent. 
Tuition Tor 1992-93 is *15,075, a 4.9-per¬ 
cent increase over 1991-92. 

Unlike many large research universities 
that operate under n decentralized budget 
structure, Northwestern centralizes its 
budget in distribution and decentralizes it 
in spending, Ms. McCoy says. Tuition and 
other revenues go straight into one pot. 
The money is then divided among depart¬ 
ments. Each determines how its lump sum 

will be spent. . 
So far the revenue llow remains strong. 

Northwestern's recovery of indirect costs 
has increased over the past several years 

to beef up its Africnn-studies program. 
“Wc have eliminated units, but we ve 
done it more in the normal course, not be¬ 
cause or financial exigencies," says Mari¬ 

lyn McCoy, Northwestern's vice-presi¬ 

dent for udministrntion and planning, we 
grow by substitution. Everything is not an 

add-on." 

Big Increase in Applications 

Northwestern's programs are attracting 

students. Over the past six years, the num¬ 

ber of applicants has increased 33 P<* 
And since Mr. Webers Mini,. North¬ 

western has kept its annual tuition in- 

from 44 per cent l«» about 53 per cent Al- 
lliiMigli ninny other institution', lire seeing 
their inilireel-eost rule decline, Northwest¬ 

ern's rale hasn't changed; it was compara¬ 
tively low lo begin with, university offi¬ 

cials say. 

Strong Return on Investments 

And while many institutions repotted lit¬ 
tle or no increase in their endowment earn¬ 
ings in fiscal 1991. Northwestern's endosv- 
ment drew a ltt.4-per-ecnt return. The tut- 
Ijunal average was 7.2 per cent, according 
lo this year's annual survey hy the Nation¬ 
al Association of College and Univeisity 

Business Officers. 
Northwestern officials try to keep 66 per 

cent of the university's portfolio in slocks 
and 34 per cent in fixed-income invest¬ 
ments. That conservative policy, they say. 
accounts for I99l's strong return, even 
though it was a drop from the 11.7 percent 
realized in 1990. Officials plan to keep the 
"spending rate” at about 5 per cent of the 
endowment's market value. 

Gifts to Northwestern also have in- . 
creased in Ihe past two years. Total contri¬ 
butions rose 4 per cent, to S70.9-niillion, 
in 1991 from $68-niillion in 1991). And offi¬ 
cials are optimistic about reaching this 
year's goal of SNA-million. Althuugh 
pledges have slowed and corporate gifts 
have stabilized in the recession. North¬ 
western is ahead of where it was last year 

at this lime. 
Like many other institutions, North¬ 

western had accumulated a significant 
amount of deferred maintenance. But the 
university is in the midst of an aggressive 
plan to spend $200-million on repairs and 
renovations over several years. Officials 
hope to pay for most of the repairs through 

gifts and budget surpluses. l 

Refinancing the Debt 

Northwestern has even used the reces¬ 
sion to its advantage. With interest rales 
down. Northwestern refinanced S55-mil- 
lion of its $251-million debt at a fixed rate 
of slightly under 7 per cent. Now *162.5- 
million, or nearly 65 per cent of the debt, is 
financed at a fixed rale. Only *88.5-million 

remains at a variable rate. 
Ms. McCoy says the amount of debt is 

"reasonable,” given the overall wealth of 
the institution. Even so. the university has 
barred assuming any more debt for the 

time being. . 
Although the university is financially 

healthy, campus officials say it isn't im¬ 
mune to the severe economic challenges 
facing other institutions. But Northwest¬ 
ern officials say they have built the disci¬ 

pline to fight them off. ■ 
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Students 

Racial tensions over the 
editorial focus of (he student 
newspaper at the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst 
continued to huild, even as 
students prepared for finals and 
the end of the academic year. 

Since the acquittal of four I .us 
Angeles police ofTlcers in the Rudney 
G. King c.isc in April, The 
Mu&siichuseitx Daily Ci tile gif ut hus 
heen bombarded hy uccusnlions of 
racism by minority journalists on the 
newspaper uml hy other students. 
At one point, a group of protesters 
forced their way into the 
newspaper’s offices in condemn a 
vote by the predominantly white 
staff to replace three minority editors 
I the Chronicle, May 13}. 

Richard D. O'liricii, chancellor 
oflhc University of Massachusetts ni 
Amherst, asked administrators and 
fnculty members to assist in 
resolving the dispute. Hut their 
efforts htiYc had mixed results: 
■ Daniel C. Wetzel, the newly 

elected editor in chief of The 
Collegian. and other editors met 
with protesters and agreed to several 
of their demands, including the 
establishment of a minority co-editor 
in chief. Later, in a column for The 
lioxtun Globe, Mr. Wetzel snid the 
administration had forced him into 
the agreement and that most of his 
staff would resign in protest. 
■ Josfi B. Relliard, a student 

protester, was so angered by Mr. 
Wetzel's column that he went to the 
student-newspaper office. He was 
subsequently charged with 
attacking the newspaper's photo 
editor and dragging him out of The 
Collegian office to the main floor or 
the Campus Center, Witnesses say 
the editor managed to escape when 
Mr. Deliiard, who was carrying an 
aluminum baseball bat, turned to 
fnce the crowd that had gathered to 
watch (he commotion. Mr. Bellinrd 
has pleaded not guilty to charges of 
disorderly conduct and assault in 
Northampton District Court. 

Despite the foror over the most 
recent incidents, negotiations 
between The Collegian and the 
protesters arc continuing with the 
help of the Harvard Negotiation 
Project, a research group at the 
Harvard Law School. 

Both sides have made several 
concessions. The protesters, for 
example, have dropped their 
demands for a co-editor, and the 
paper's editors have agreed to 
create new scats on (he board for 
editors of black, multicultural, and 
third-world sections. 

Harvard Law School officials 
have decided not to discipline the 
authors of a parody that 
offended many on the campus. 

The parody of an article by a 
feminist professor was published in 
the Harvard Law Review on the 
anniversary of her murder. The 
school’s administrative board 
concluded it was offensive but that 
the students had not violated any 
school policy. The board also said it 
would not investigate allegations 
that the parody was a symptom of 
sexism at the law school. 

The Medical Curriculum 
in the Era of AIDS 
Students examine legal and ethical issues surrounding 

treatment and learn how to avoid becoming infected 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
CHICAGO 

Stacie S. Laff, n third-year student at 
Rush Medical College, is drawing a sample 
of blood from a patient. The “patient” is 
reully just nn artificial arm, and the 
"blood" in its plastic veins is colored liq¬ 
uid. 

Hut Ms. Luff, who is wearing gloves, a 
gown, and a surgical mask, performs the 
task as if she were working with n real 

patient because her career—and possibly 
her life—may depend on how well she per¬ 
forms this medical exercise. 

For three years, medical students at 
Rush have been taught how to extract 
blood from a patient using special proce¬ 
dures (o avoid exposure to infectious dis¬ 
eases. Beginning this academic year, in ad¬ 
dition to hearing lectures and seeing dem¬ 
onstrations and a video on the subject, Ms. 
Laff and her classmates also must be certi¬ 
fied in the procedures through both written 
and laboratory exams. 

The procedures, known as “Universal 
Precautions,” are based on a set of recom- 

“As far tho precautions training, 

that was deliberately added on, 

because hiv has heightened 

everyone's awareness about 

the risk of occupational 

exposure to pathogens." 

mendations for health-carc workers com¬ 
piled by the federal Centers for Disease 
Control. The precautions nre intended to 
minimize the risk of the transmission of 
blood-homo diseases from patients to phy¬ 
sicians. 

Rush decided to require the new certifi¬ 
cation mainly to deal with the increased 
prevalence of hiv, which causes aids, and 
heightened concern over the transmission 
or the disease from patients to health-care 
workers. 

‘‘There has always been the risk of 
entching something from patients, like 
hepatitis,” Ms, Laff says. "But it's hiv 
that everybody’s talking about, it's hiv 
that makes everyone so serious about all 
these exercises.” 

Effects Are Widespread 

The precautions program is only one ei 
ample of the manifold ways in which hi 
has affected the medical-school curricul 
here and at institutions around the corn 
try. Many schools require training in pn 
cautions, but only a few require the labon 
lory test. 

_More than a decade after aids was idei 
tined, the science and epidemiology of th 
disease are typically touched on in sue 

courses as microbiology, Immunologj 
and pathophysiology. The ethical and legi 

issues surrounding the treatment of the dis¬ 
ease and its psycho-social aspects have 
been included in behavioral-science, coun¬ 
seling, communications, and medical-eth¬ 
ics courses. In addition, treating people 
with aids is often a routine part of third- 

and fourth-year clinical-experience and 
residency programs. 

"There are courses that focus on differ¬ 
ent issues of hiv, and blocks of study that 
cover il," says Lois Margaret Nora, assist¬ 
ant dean for clinical curriculum at Rush. 
“But it is equally important that it become 
an integrated part of the whole approach to 
medical education from day one.” 

218,303 Cases Reported 

On the first day of orientation at Rush, 
first-year medical students are introduced 
to several case studies on patients. In re¬ 
cent years, at least one of the patients is 
infected with hiv or has aids. 

Dr. Nora says the medical school includ¬ 
ed a case study that covers the disease to 
broach the subject early on, and to recog¬ 
nize that a growing number of hospital pa¬ 
tients are Hiv-infected. Dr. Nora helped 

develop the precautions-certification pro¬ 
gram. 

aids is “a medical condition," Dr. Nora 
says, “an epidemic that we should choose 
to address and at the same time have no 
choice but to address." 

According to the Centers for Disense 
Control, some one million Americans have 
the virus, including about one in two hun¬ 
dred hospital patients. From 1981 through 
March of this year, 218,303 enses of aids 
have been reported, and 141,233 people 
have died of the disease. This year some 
40,000 Americans are expected to learn 
that they are hiv positive. 

People can live for more than 10 years 
without knowing they carry the virus. But 
because there is no cure, everyone who 
contracts hiv eventually will develop 
aids the last stage of the viral infection. 

Lol» Margaret dew far 
clinical curriculum: AIDS Is “an epideir 
that we should choose to address and ai 
•ame time have no choice but to addn 

Stacie S. Laff, a third-year student 
at Rush Medical College: “It’s HIV 
that makes everyone so serious 
about all these exercises.” 

which occurs when the body can no longer 
fight a disease or infection—and die. 

The risk of contracting hiv after being 
stuck with a needle that has come into con¬ 
tact with Hiv-infected blood is estimated at 
0.3 per cent. That is far lower than the 30- 
per-cent chance of acquiring hepatitis B in 
the same way. The disease-control centers 
report that 47 heallli-care workers have 
contracted hiv while on the job. while 
each year about 9,000 health-care workers 
acquire hepatitis B in the workplace. 

Choosing What Should Be Taught 

With rapid advances in medical science 
in recent years, many new technologies 

have been discovered and medical condi¬ 
tions identified. Thus medical-school offi¬ 
cials say they are constantly faced with 
difficult decisions about what their stu¬ 
dents ought to be taught. 

“We aren't deciding whether to stop 
teaching the anatomy of the arm so that we 
can fit something new in, but we are al¬ 
ways in a process of evolution and of sel¬ 
ling priorities about what we should in¬ 
clude in the curricula and training,” says 
Larry J. Goodman, Rush’s associate dean 

for medical-student programs. "In most 
courses, we didn't choose to put hiv in, 
but it naturally became a part of study. As 
for the precautions training, that was delib¬ 
erately added on, because hiv has height¬ 
ened everyone’s awareness about the risk 
of occupational exposure to pathogens.’ 

hiv. Dr. Goodman and other observers 
say, has increased the need to focus on a 
variety of issues in medical education—not 

just the transmission of disease. 
“It has made people mindftil of basic 
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[arts of the curriculum," says Robert F. 
Jones, assistant vice-president for inslilu- 
iioofll-and faculty-policy studies at the As¬ 
sociation of American Medical Colleges, 
'll reinforces directions of medical educa¬ 

tion that have wrongly been neglected be¬ 
cause they are not particularly glamor¬ 
ous” 

He says, for example, that issues of pub¬ 
lic health and the relationship between pa¬ 
tients and physicians have been given 
more attention since the advent of aids. In 
addition, he says, the disease has given a 

"We have Hiv-infected patients 

on every ward of the hospital, 

and dealing with the__ 

Implications of the disease 

on the patient level Is_ 

where It gets tricky.” 

dimension and complexity to tradi¬ 
tional issues in medical ethics, such as pa¬ 
tent confidentiality, informed consent, 

the right to die. 
Robert H. Gifford, associate dean for 

^btcation and student affairs at Yale Uni- 
yersily, says the basic virology of hiv has 
Men easy to integrate into the curriculum. 

The science of it is an easy fit into the 
JWactic phase of education,” he says. 

But we have Hiv-infected patients on ev- 

erY Ward of the hospital, and dealing with 
•te implications of the disease on the pa¬ 
tent level is where it gels tricky. We want 

« prepare pur sLudents to understand the 
taatment, Counseling, and ethical aspects 
tflbe whole thing.” 

Back in the training lab at Rush, Ms. 

Universities Ofler Disability Insurance 
to Calm the Fears of Medical Students 
To calm medical students' fears of 

contracting hiv and aids, some univer¬ 
sities offer insurance to help provide in¬ 
come to students should they become 
infected during their training. 

Yale University last year became the 
nation’s first medical school to offer the 
insurance. New York and Washington 
Universities and the University or 
Michigan are among some 20 institu¬ 
tions that now insure their medical slu 

that would help pay lor medical serv¬ 

ices in case of illness. 
The Centers for Disease Control has 

recorded 47 cases in which health-care 
workers have become infected with mv 
while on the job. A spokesman for the 
centers says the statistics do not show 
whether any of those cases involved 
medical students. Medicid-school ad¬ 
ministrators and other observers say 
they know of no cases in which medical 

Laff is taking the precautions test. She 
reads n red, slop-sign-shaped warning on 
the "patient’s” door that alerts anyone en¬ 
tering the room to take certain precautions 
to guard against contaminating the patieni 
or having the patient contaminate the visi¬ 

tor. 

Deliberate and a Bit Nervous 

Ms. Laff washes her hands Ihen careful¬ 
ly wraps a surgical mask around her mouth 
and nose, ties a gown behind herback. and 

puts on thin rubber gloves. 
She enters the room, introducing he* f 

to the "nalient,” and readies a tourniquet, 
syringe jneedle. gauze pad, Band-Aid .ad 
blood tube for the procedure. Her actions 
are deliberate, and she seems a bit nerv 

““After transferring the drawn blood from 
the syringe to the blood tube-bemg care¬ 
ful to keep her lingers away from 'he poiqt 
of the needle—she disposes of Ihe needle 
and syringe in a special puncuire-resistani 

“ste removes her gloves and sown with¬ 

out touching the exposed areas with un 

wrsssss 
^shame that it took 

us aware of the importance of things bice 

saSS'- 
be doing-helping the patients. 

(ions that now insure their medical slu- tney Know oi no 11 
dents or plan to provide the coverage hy students have acquired mv while in on 

fall, according to Robert F. Jones, as- academic setting. 
sistant vice-president for institutional- In contrast, some ■» M0 hca h- 
and faculty-policy studies at the Associ- workers are infected with hepulitis U 

alien of American Medical Cnllcgcs. each year, and about |S» die according 
Nearly one-half of the nation's I2A mod- to the disensc-conlrol centers. Hcpaii 
leal schools could have the insurance by tis Li. unlike mv, is curah c, and people 

next year, he says. can immunized agalnsl it. 

Mr. Jones and other association offi¬ 
cials helped craft a plan for medical 
students with two national insurance 
carriers. Under the plan, students are 
automatically eligible for disability in¬ 
surance; no medical tesls or questions 

are required. 
In addition, students can pick up the 

premiums after they graduate and in¬ 
crease the coverage to protect their in¬ 
creased earning potential—even if they 
have been infected with hiv or have 

acquired another disability. 
The coverage costs $50 lo $100 a year 

for each student and would pay benefits 
of up to $2,000 a month. AH students ut 

a participating insti¬ 
tution must be cov¬ 

ered. 
“What started 

this initiative was 
the aids scare," Mr. 

Jones says. “We 
looked into finding 
insurance coverage 
just for aids, but we 
realized that that 
would send the 
wrong message to 

“Thaw Is a lot of anxiety 

out there on the part 

of students and those 

of us who feel we have 

a responsibility to 

those students.” 

wrong message iu . . ,, 
students about the risks of acquiring the 

disease and that students needed pro¬ 
tection from other diseases and dis- 

abling conditions, too." 
Medical students are not paid for 

(heir work in hospital wards, which 
they usually do In their third and fourth 
years, so they traditionally have not 
been entitled to the benefits that em- 
ployees receive, including disability in- 
surance and workers' compensation. 

Benefits Would Defray Expenses 

By their third year in medical school, 
students have typically accrued tens of 

, thousands of dollars of debt and would 
1 be hard-pressed to repay their loans if 

they were unable to finish school or go 

into medical practice because of a dis¬ 
ability. Disability insurance is not in¬ 
tended to cover the debts, says Mr. 
Jones of the medical-college associa¬ 
tion, but it would provide a monthly 
benefit to help defray general expenses. 
Most medical schools require that stu¬ 
dents have health-insurance coverage 

‘Important Psychological Factors’ 

“The actual risk of mv appears low. 
but there nre important psychological 
factors involved," says David S. 
Scotch, associate dean of nvu's medi¬ 
cal school, which this year offered dis¬ 
ability insurance lo its second-year, 
third-year, and fourih-year students for 
the first time. "One is that there is a 
growing number of people with mv, 
and another is that aids, unlike other 

diseases, is 100 per cent fatal." 
While the aids epidemic was the cat¬ 

alyst for NYU's providing the insurance, 
he says, the plan provides broud- 

based coverage for 
any disabling condi¬ 
tion, however ac¬ 
quired. The univer¬ 
sity spent $30,000 
this academic year 
on the coverage for 

435 sLudents, he 
says, adding that the 
insurance was paid 
for out or the insti¬ 
tution's operating 
budget. 

Yale passed the cost of the disability 
insurance on to its students through In- 
ilion increases, and some other medical 

schools plan to do the same. 
Still other institutions nre struggling 

lo find wnys lo provide the coverage. 
James C. Ouckian, a spokesman for Ihe 
University of Texas System, says his 
institution simply cannot afford to buy 
insurance for its morethnn9,000 health- 

professions students. The system, he 
says, is prohibited by slate law from 
requiring students to pay for insurance 
as a condition of enrollment. Since in¬ 
surers who offer disability coverage to 
medical students require 100-per-eent 
participation at each institution, the 
Texas system "is stuck between a rock 
and a hard place," says Dr. Guckian. 

“There is a lot of anxiety out there on 
the part of students and those of us who 
feel we have a responsibility to those 
students," he says. "We want to be 
able to offer disability insurance so that 

we can all feel better.” 
—DEBRA n. BLUM 
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use of inMitiiliuniil money only as n 

A l l 11 ,KTI( iS N( )'|*KS Isi^t resort, the universities' sports 
_ __ ____ oltieials snid [he money would be 

■ Board offers plan to ball out Oregon's athlotlcs departments '''Mls!:"n ,he,r programs. 
-_---L_ Dutch Baughman. athletics di- 

■ Budget cuts force U. of Cal. at Irvine to drop 3 men's teams rector ai Oregun stale University. 
-— said [lie 2-per-ccnt budget cuts 
■ Nevada will examine circumstances of Tarkanlan's departure would be tuuyh to swallow, espe- 

dally because cost-of-living and 

Oregon’s three public miivcr- The board rejected a rectminien- ■ Encourage the universities to tuition increases, which affect staff 
sides will, for the first time, l»e dation that would have forgiven [he improve (heir fund-raising efforts salaries and the value of athletic 
permitted to use institutional Sn. -V mil linn operating deficit thin for athletics. scholarships, respectively, will 

1 rjnds for athletics under n pro- the three programs now carry. ■ Require institutions to conlin- probably exceed 2 per cent, 
posal adopted liy the Mate ays- Toward its goal that the inslilu- ue paying interest on the uccunui- "Basically they've told us to do 
tern’s board Inst month. Irons not incur any new deficits luted deficits, but relieve them of more of what wc’rc doing, cut 2 per 

The Slate Hoard of Higher lidii- through 1995. the hoard voted to: having to make payments on the cent, and [here's no relief from Ihe 
cation approved all hut one of a ■ Impose a surcharge averaging principal through 1995. deficit, which isn’I much of a 
special panel's proposals lor deal- one dollar on all tickets sold to the ■ Allow the universities to use help." Mr. Baughman said. "But if 
ing with huge sports deficits accu- three universities' sports events. institutional money for non-revc- this opens the door for general 
mulated in recent years by Oregon ■ Require the institutions to rc- nuo sports if the other efforts do funds, I seen bright light." 
Slate and Portland State Universi- (luce sports expenditures by 2 per not succeed in reducing ihe debt. The board’s decision lo approve 
tics jind the University of Oregon, cent each year through 1995. While the board portrayed ihe the use of insiituiionul funds came 

Npcm on JUniches when so many 
academic needs were yoiny annua 

■ 

The University or C«lironiia 
at Irvine dropped three sports 
teams last week, citing crises i„ 
the state and the University of Cali 
fornisi system. This is the second 
straight year that financial woes 
have forced budget cuts in Irvine 
athletics. Last year the university 
dropped support for five sports, re¬ 
quiring them to pay for themselves. 

All three of the teams that will be 
eliminated after next month are for 
men—baseball, track and field, 
and cross-country—reflecting the 
university’s concerns uboutgender 
equity. Those cuts, along with the 
addition of women’s crew next fall, 
will leave Irvine with eight teams 
for men, eight for women, and one 
co-educaliona! team, sailing. 

The university said the sports 
program had a S319,000 deficit this 
year, and faced a 10-per-cent cut 
next year for nil Irvine programs 
that do not grant degrees. 

Tom Ford, the athletics director, 
said Irvine also would make "sig¬ 
nificant cuts in administrative ex¬ 
penses and operating costs." 

A committee of the Nevada 
legislature voted last week to 
begin a wide-ranging investiga¬ 
tion of the University of Neva¬ 
da at Las Vegas and the circum¬ 
stances surrounding the depar¬ 
ture of Jerry Tarkanian, its 
former men’s basketball coach. 

The Legislative Commission, 
which is charged with carrying out 
the business of the Nevada legisla¬ 
ture between sessions, voted 7 lo 3 
with two abstentions lo start an in¬ 
quiry next month. The two law¬ 
makers who abstained are profes¬ 
sors nt the university. 

The commission appointed a 
panel of six legislators lo conduct 
the review, which is expected lo 
cover the events surrounding Mr. 
Tarkanian's forced resignation in 
March, charges of ticket scalping, 
the relationship between the uni¬ 
versity and the unlv foundation, 
its private fund-raising arm, and 
"anything else anyone wants lo 
bring to the table," said John Ver- 
giels, the panel's chairman. 

The panel said it would not use 
any state money for the inquiry- 

Mr. Tarkanian’s backers have in 
recent months exhorted lawmakers 
and others to review the way the 
university investigated charges of 
wrongdoing in the basketball pro¬ 
gram. —DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

efly Noted 
Willie Jeffries, the football 

ch at South Carolina State Col- 
i will resign his duties as athlet- 
director next month, the umver- 

announced one day a^erjtJ°1ri 
»d its league track-and-field 
i because of rules violations. 
Wimp Sanderson, the Univer- 
of Alabama’s men’s basketbah 
ch, has quit after 12 years amid 
rges that he hit his secretary. 
Sanderson’s long-time assts - 

filed a sex-discrimination com- 
nt this month against thecoacn 
i the U.S. Equal Employment 
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Dilator 

M 50 Australian 

»«f°“ragC 
Sol, from North America to 
«J«i« that country, 

flu office also will assist in 
satis up partnerships and 
iterative research projects with 
Sons in the United Stales and 
fwda, it will work to promote the 
jodopment of Austmlian-studtcs 
count!it U.S. higher-education 
institutions. . 

Ten of the biggest universities in 
Australia already have signed an 
ETtement to establish the office, 
and at least eight others are strongly 
hntresied in joining the group. The | 

I moveis being supported by 

Australia’s ambassador in 
Washington. Michael Cook, who is 
expected to provide office space at 
tbe embassy for the project. 

During his visit to Australia Inst 
year, President Bush called for 
increased contacts between 
American and Australian education 
institutions. U.S. Secretary or 
Education Lamar Alexander went to 
Australia last month for talks with 
university officials. 

The new office will work first to 
increase the number of American 
students in Australia from 1,200 a 
year lo 3,000 within three years. An 
(dimmed 80,000 American 
undergraduates go abroad annually 
bra semester or more of study. 

According lo Australian 
education officials, over (lie past two 
years American universities have 
expressed growing interest in 
Australian studies und study- 
abroad programs in Australia. 

Fiance’s education 
establishment was rocked last 
month when two leaching 
onions were ousted from the 
National Education Federation, 
an umbrella Leaching confederation 
torn is the country's largest 
association of civil servants. 

The executive council of the 
federation—known as ff.n, for its 
Initials In French—decided to oust 
Ihe National Union of Secondary 
Education, representing 72,600 
members, and the National Union of 
Physical Education, with 9,000 
numbers. Both unions were close to 
[he Communist Parly, and they 
were expelled on the grounds that 
!hey "constantly violated the 
Btound rules of the fen and rcftised 
Jo agree to end their divisive 
behavior." 

The National Higher Education 
Union, representing university 
Professors, has joined the two 
ousted groups in asking the courts to 
“yertum the federation’s action. 
The case will be heard June 24. 

With a membership of 350,000 in 
«separate unions, the fen is the 
largest organization representing 
jobbers in France and has always 
bud an important role in nationwide 

negotiations. Some observers 
“re say the ouster of the two 
unions copld eventually result in the 
“deration’s disintegration. 

International 

_ t ' ' i 
department (from left): Mikhail Voloshin, Antauy -- 

US. Universities Lure Many Renoumed Physicists 
and Mathematicians From Fonner Soviet Union 

science and then relum when the economy about 
Continued From Page A/ 
"hns Ihe potenlinl for the biggest shakcup 

since World War II. . f 
"In physics, ikcre's been n tendency for 

lhc good places lo gel “"f'hc"°s; 
su-good places to have a hard lime. 
cully because of money, be adds. 
Russian emigration is not going 
the good places bad and the bed places 
good overnight. Uul it's going “ shake 
things up a little, because it s a wild card 

‘hThcCrkush to exploit this previous!)Min- 
tapped source of talent has not been with¬ 

out problems. It hns raised fiuest'on3 “boU 
whether U.S. universities are exarerbat 
ing Ihe brain drain of scholars from Russia 

sfonsln some^rdversity de^rtments that 

rmen^nUd^'^t^^r 
offer large salaries and endowed professor¬ 

ships to senior Russian scholar . 

#:SSsS£ 
SsSSsos science in the former Soviet Union. 

Threat of ‘Internal Brain Drain’ 

The greater threat, ^ Jj 

o^alented^esearehcrTwhoareleavmgsd- 

=»?®3£?s: quately supporting i • oppOItuni- 

science and then relum when the economy 
improves, Mr. Sagdecv says. 

Others doubt that a significant number 
of those who leave Russia will ever return. 
What's more, (he very absence of those 
senior scientists, they warn, may prevent 
an economic recovery nnd hinder efforts to 

rebuild science in Russia. . 
In a recent speech nt Georgetown Uni¬ 

versity. Boris Saltykov, Russia's Minister 

“it wasn't a problem of money. 

It was a problem ol clangor and 

atahllHv. It WOUld be dlfflCUlt tO 

Tuamvortifehere. IknownjL 

children will not go back.”- 

for Science, Higher Education, and Tech¬ 
nology Policy, said he originally believed 
that fhe declining support for science in his 
country would eliminate unproductive sci- 
entistsand institutions from Ihe system. 
"But what we are finding is that the oppo- 
slte is true." he snid. The most talented 
scientists have left, he complained, while 

"Ihe dead wood" has remaned. 
All of that weighs heavily on scholars 

from the former Soviet Union who have 
accepted lucrative positions at American 
universities, but wonder how their absence 

affect their cojleagues and the institu- 

ti0Some!y|ik« MiSi B. Voloshin, asso- 
, . Jimctor for particle physics at the 

Minnesota institute, admit they feel guilty 

about leaving and say they hope lo return 

SOOI1. ... I, „ 
"If there wns any sense in it. 1 would go 

back in June,” says Mr. Voloshin, who 
retains a position at the Institute or Theo¬ 
retical and Experimental Physics in Mos¬ 

cow- . ^ u 
Other fimigrfis, particularly those who 

endured anti-Semitism in Russia, feel dif- 

ferently. . , 
"At this moment, it’s not a situation 1 

could live in.” says Boris Shklovskii. asso¬ 
ciate direclor for condensed-maiter phys¬ 
ics at the Minnesota institute and a former ■- 
professor at St. Petersburg University. "It 

wasn't a problem of money. It wns a prob¬ 
lem of danger and stability. 11 would be 
difficult to go back after having this high 
quality of life here. 1 know my children will 

not go back." 
Says Mr. Voloshin: "It is a very person- 

nl decision. I know very many people 
whom 1 respect who just came and snid, 
■That's it. 1 ant staying here.' Even for 
people who come with the intention or go¬ 
ing back, the longer they stay, the harder it 

is to do, because they pul down roots.’ 

Monthly Pay Would Be $15 

Mr. Voloshin admits there would be few 
rewards for him to return now. if he left 
Minnesota, his monthly pay at the Moscow 
institute would be 1,500 rubles, or 515, 
about half the salary of a janitor there, and 
Far short of what is needed lo support his 

family of four. Two summers ago, when he 
worked nt the Moscow institute, Mr. Volo¬ 
shin says his salary could pay only half of 

the family's food bill. 
Al the Minnesota institute, however, his 

Continued on Following Page 
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^'icntisls Front Former Soviet Union *XJ~J**» 
".’’. mmpiR-iV"ll' MinnLS"l:i "Vcrcumc each other’, menial Sdep;irlmon'n''Scl‘uK 

Hie live Hi,winn lhJr.slsL.Mr '27-™'“!!?Rlya hyhr,d,!ri,,c ■*»*' when Kyiv to solve prob- sively nf lhev 'Wn,il * «Wn- 

,",,nfonhC5C 
r>Cf !n vsi,fL',l ihKy *»iutly physics JJose a«y efforts lo stem the brain scholars now cmnfn ,Soviei 
mil interact with American scien- Refreshing Change t™? of sc,enr,'sls from the former can uni'vJriTi.P 0yed al A"icri- 
ists has a imiquciy Kussian flavor, Mr Voloshin s-ivs ifo v SoV!el Union by limitin8 their emi- temporarily m- iri 'J'orkm8 'here 

rphr,e. 

- Ilirnnl From Pm;;li„K 

'i'!|7 " '■™,u*h I" w,Kl his III,, 
nldrcn lo ihc hvsi private school 
Ihe area—a necessity, [,c says 

lo ni.ij.c- ccrlaii, lhey ,l„ nm Tall loo 

. h,:h"«l 'be more inlcrisivc Rns. 
sun school syslcm. 

In facl. ihc salaries ul (lie five 

here Ihc al- ucckly seminars al Ihc Minncsala 

' ssj.'m emigres al ihc Minncsiini ■" "h'’’11 lbl-,y sluilv physics 

insliliiic, svhkh range from S,5 “•"? T™' wi"1 A"«*«» 4n- 
In SW.OUl) an acndcmiic year, have ,,, h'J- “ "",,|udy flavor. .... ..s.tucaac year, have 
prnmiccti some tension with Amer¬ 
ican physicists iherc, many „f 
whom arc paid less . work in 
uhier unices. 

Adminislralois al Minnesota 
Maiylnnd, and olber nnivd shies 
where simitar tensions have devel¬ 
oped among Aurally inemhcis ae- 
knowlcdgc lhal Hie Sniigrds' sala¬ 
ries are astronomically high eom- 
l'|"ed wiih Russian wages, lint 

- ■ ’y emptiasi/.c tliul nnivcrsiiies 
■..ic required by law lo pay "p,t.. 

.. . ■■■■; .i.Mi.v'in ArK;u 
Vniashiem. Leonid (i|„/m„n. an 
Mikhail Shitinan—eonler wilh on 
nnolher in Russian. Anil Ihe mar 
ner in wliri.li limy study physic 

kogm 

[Cejn physicists .... semin.min Unceine... 

“Even for people who 

come with the intention 

seminars in Russia sometimes "got 
offended" by the brusque manner 
in which they were treated. He re¬ 
members one American speaker at 
his Moscow institute who got so 

r , iu me Yvest or tjy encountg- arrive with „„„ - . * Ir>cy 

mg them ,c leave temporarily for 0f,he 120formerSreU^' 

___ eTal?i„"!„a‘MIT,his ». to 

Of staina hul, tt. ■- hls Mu«ow institute who go! so 
—Ingoing back, the longer '"censed at being challenged lhal 

they stay, the harder it Is J,h‘7ni''d 01,1 "r ll,e room- "Ev- 
" -*-. crybndy was so much involved in 
to do, because they discussion ihm Iheydid nm nn- 

put down roots.” 

- - ... uiu nm no¬ 
nce him leave," lie recalls. "Later, 
Ihcy found him silling on Ihe slnir- 

“The Russian seminar 

style Is veiy different. 

If five minutes have 

gone by without 

an argument, then It's 

a boring seminar." 

example,only "fiveorsix”arebe^ 
mg sponsored by the institute in ap. 
Plymg for permanem residency 

head5’rT F"mces Hc|msl«dier! 
office °f ^ ""ei™lional scholars 

Those are faculty memhers wilh 
tenure-truck appointments or se¬ 
lected upper-level researchers. 
I he rest are visiting scicnlists who 

will return lo ihe former Soviet Un- 
ion or. perhaps, land another lem- 

beisTndihm ihe^ «-ie,disis dub ,|,e i„„ilulc ..-.f'"", «"<l Hie Rus- - wall re.urnTo^'f"™^Ck, Urn 

X   "isImsl'lc'yeK oft™ «fPP"''"'Se - M- "PP". -hen, 

.bei^^x^^ sriSSS s^sswl'e 
class people," Mr. Marshak says U S lUf' """'>'Plicrc eoncepis. ,ucrs'""ding the WcsL my altitude is very simple," Thai situation „ 

.. E Z ^ ^ ^ 

r.»srS= ESSP™?? 
^^^‘XnMheRussiaasemi- 

tbWtaS’Tr a"' MarSh“kC sem!- be'hWee" R"S‘ ^ B>d J°b Marke' P S'ba‘ 

fo^r^re^^r; 
Uniquely Russian Flavor ^ StSS “^“^nnn of 

JWsst ^Ipo"le8ndmost,ya,,he rwho“~E 5Xi««s 
1^"^“!^ ^mcmha.he 19th-Century Method. than^rican^pT^erara!^- 

- = ttsssttL 555-awfi iSSSHS 
in the West and in the Soviet Union ''"R-™ k ™ 
has diverged, moslly because or concedes u rn Job market," vinistic 
the use of computers," Mr Mar ”S Mr W,lson of Rutgers, States." 
shnksays. "Thestlitudeof thecur- n 

S!.,8e."e™,i0". i" ■"« West is: Senate Bill Would H^lrv rial. 

o«S^' yv v jep&g&r 

shnksays.'‘The attitude of the cur- n 

Senate Bill Would Help Chinese Studenls 

K?*SS “JSr Gain Permanent Residency in the US. 
Soviet UnionI'because of I.1"'1* TheU.S Senate ,WASHIN°T0N legislation stales that Chinese slu- 
cess la computers thenVi °h °C" islation lo maka ,', has.passed leg" dents who do receive permanent 

much more emph 5s;s o^9 hieen ^ residencs' would be coun,ed * 
tury methodsTanras?! resident J!l„l“ cPermarll!nl ™rd worldwide and Chinese im- 

gorilhms. The combinS of the Slates- ^ U"lted !niB,'ation 9“0las established under 

l™,'f"ds f° 8've you a beiier in Tba bill would allow all Chinese 'S*'**™ le8,Slali°n e"aC‘ed *" 
nmhiJnl° "C solulionsofComplex al“dents covered by President 
P Mr. Voloshin u Rush’s 1989 executive order lo be- ‘At Great Risk’ 

ferences, whlch'have I'X* *0^0^00° 01^^-^ r Spo"sors °f‘h'b'" ssW they be- 

helped American and n...J.‘ vlded that the Praddeni g P ~ ved ,hat lhedan*erefacedby,h1, 

sssarissssr 
-China. dents t0 ret“™ to na are still present. 

®®®*®®****®—- The exec,,t,. Sen- Edward M. Kennedy, a 
Way for manv rhin^ c eared ,be Masaachusetts Democrat who is 
remJ” JS vSEZ*!° ebaifman of the Senate Subcom- 
1994, even If ihair ®‘ales until mitteeon Immigration and Refugee 

would normiliv hL "' T™ AfTairs’ said; “Tim students here 
' lore that time * h exPlred be- have been at the forefront ofinter- 

While memhpro „r „ national efforts to promote demo- 

bave clashed with the p0n^esa cralic reform in China. Many of 

over immigration ^policy ^for‘chT placed them“iyes and 
nesestudents, sponrers oflhe w ?m,lles 81 Bre.al nsk ^cau!e 
ate bill have made uvliZ; of their protests against the Tianan- 

mises with the Admint.i™ e °™pro' men s9Uafe massacre." 

effort to makethobm ^l ?n1,nan A similar m“surb has b“n in‘ 
the Presidenr ^ ’reduced In the House of Repre- 

- 1-—— sample, jhe sentatives. —scott jaschi.K 
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' RMMIO 1980’s, Spike Lee wanted to Him part of 

|s*d/to—bis film on fratcrnily life on 11 black- 
iWtsmpus—at Morehouse College, his almu mater. 

|UM.GIertar, then president oflhe college, asked lo see 

qunptbeforegiving his permission. (Mr. Glosier 

*jin 1987.) There was considerable controversy al 

hitase when Mr. Lee refused and Mr. Glosier 

iiSied to allow Aiming on the campus. (Much of the 

iiiigsubsequently took place on the campus of 

mma University.) 

UstfflOBth, Mr. Lee was appointed to Morehouse's 

WofTrastees. 

IThe College of Charleston last month gave an 

(notary degree to former hostage Thomas All. Sutherland, 
ti» was dean of the faculty of agriculture and food 

gjaieeat the American University of Ueirut wlten he was 

Adaetsdin 1985. Speaking al the college's 

fflamencement, Mr. Sutherland told the graduates that, 

litlhem, he had earned his degree because he "pul in 

• Jlratfouryenrsof hard work, though in my ease, under 

ffireat circumstances." 

(Huy Clark Stuart, who will assume Ihc presidency of 

^College of Mount Saint Vincent on August 10, will be 

ttbd lay president ol'the institution—founded in 1910 

f hilti Sisters of Charity of New York. She will succeed 

| iiwDcris Smith, presidcnl for lhe past 19 years. 
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f The university's Jesuit community approved a 

| Sgnificant change in the charter of I .oyola University in 

i ^Orleans: They replaced a requirement that a 

• a^jority of memhers of the Hoard of Trustees he Jesuits 

I Mhone requiring that one-third he “members in good 

I- Ending" of the Jesuits. 

When he visited Pennsylvania .State University in 

| May,Andy Rooney had this explanation for the long tenure 

i ™university's football coach: “I have never before 

«*n to State College, and the reason is that you can’t get 

! ^erromanywhere. 1 figure thul’s why Joe Patemohas 

' here for 40 years—you can’t get out." 

■ 

Fora story on plagiarism {The Chronicle, May 27), 

"^reporter received documents faxed by the CopyCat 
: PnntShop. 

j ^ 

j . ^ynnnd Jones received a doctorate in education 

Ihe University of Massachusetts at Amherst last 

®0nth but was unable to attend the ceremony. Mr. 
“toes, a student in the UMass Prison Education Project, is 

^inmate at Lancaster State Prison. His doctoral 

fesearc^1 was on education in prisons in Massachusetts. 

■ 

l AWion Furrow, a member of this year’s graduating 

^at Roanoke ColJege, left her commencement program 

Ratable in the gymnasium, not realizing that her 

ter had slipped Allison’s graduation present—an 

^elope with $ 1,000-in it. Steve Baiter, a college 
totenance worker, found the program and the money, 

returned them. 
JStpMned Mr, Barber: “The reaction I get from the 

™Pte around here is that half of them think I’m crazy and 

alt d. em sAy they’re proud. I don’t understand all the 
"lion, f just did what I thought was right.” 

APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS. DEATHS. AND COMING EVENTS 

Rabbi Robort Waxier 
University 

of Judaism 

Bonnie Gulton 
University 
of Virginia 

j Mery Oestereichar 
Babson 
College 

Stephen T. Bell 
Villanova 

University 

Mary Clark Stuart 
College of Mount 
Saint Vincent 

Calvin S. Morris 
Interdenominational 
Theological Center 

. New and unlveislty chief executives: Arkansas State University. John N • Mangier,: 

Califomialsute University at Northridge, Blenda J. Wilson: College of Mount Sami Vin¬ 

cent Mary Clark Stuart; Everett Community College, Susan C. Carroll; Holy Cross 

Co" ege find.). Brother Richard B. Gilman; Kansas City Kansas Commumty College. 

St R. Bu ke; Minot State University, H. Erik Shear; Seattle Pactfie Umverstty Curtts 

T Martin; University of Judaism, Rabbi Robert Wexler; Umverstty of Missour. at Kansas 

City, Eleanor Brantley Schwartz. 

Appointments, 

Danfrl p. BartoH, head of the department 
or entomology at Oktateoma Stole JJL; 
to dean of the echool of Mde"""™' 
sciences and technoloay at Calirornia 

,X«UT- MI™l«i.or of Public reta- 
*uST« Low, latnnd U,-. ■" dl™'10r of 

public relations at Villanova JJ. 
immM a Blaohbuni, acting dean or Utn 
J‘3TooloKweir.r.a.aorWI.- 

of"" Mann- 

SSssssas 
,Ste=SS SSasssMf^ 
jassissj-sb-v-fre. 
■SSSMSSj^c-h*- 

Los Angeles, has retired. 

Ronald W. Brady, senior vica-preildenl 
for administration at U. or California 
system, has announced his retirement, 
effective July 1. 1993. 

Katharln RleM BHnk, Interim director oF 
college relations at Johnson Slate Col¬ 
lege rvt.>, to director. 

Harold Brooks, senior associate dean rar 
clinic programs al Medical College or 
Wisconsin, to dean of the college or 
medicine at U. of Oklahoma al Tulsa. 

Sheryl H. Biyaon, execuiivcdirector of 
university relations at Wichita Stale 
U., to director of college relations at 
Wanburg College. 

Thomas H. Butko, vice-president rf Kan¬ 
sas City Kansas Community College, 
to president, effective Janunry 1. 

Suun 0. CairoN, vice-president for plan¬ 
ning and development at Kirkwood 
Community College, to president df 
Everett Community College. 

Robort M. DeMartlno, former director of 
sponsored programs al Monmouth 
College (N.J.), to director of spon¬ 
sored research at Rutgers U. al Cnm- 

pwnHday, former director of the pro- I 

gram In criminal justice at Western 
Michigan U., to head of the criminal- 
jualice department al U. of North Car- 
olinn at Charlotte. V 

Judy L Gone haft, chair or educational 
services and research fit Ohio Slnte U., 
to dean of the school of education at 
Stnle U. of New York at Albany. 

Brother Richard B. Gilman, former presi¬ 
dent of Archbishop Hoban High 
School (Akron, Ohio), to president of 
Holy Cross College (Ind.), effective 
August 1. ,, -_ 

RewA. Godow, Jr., vice-president for ac- , 
ndemic afTairs, dean of the college, and 
professor of philosophy al Rockford 
College, to provost mid dean of Mari¬ 
etta College. _ . ■ 

Sally J. Goodwin, acting director of Ihc 
Management Development Division at 
Henry Ford Community College, to di¬ 
rector. 

Bruce F. Qrube, provost, academic vice- 
president, and professor of political 
science at California Stale Polytechnic 
U. at Pomona, to provost at U. of 
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AN EVEN 
MORE USEFUL 

EDITION 
OF 

EVENTS 
IN 

ACADEME 

You II want to save this extraordinarily 
useful compendium of meetings, con¬ 
ferences, seminars, and other note¬ 
worthy events in higher education this 
coming fall and winter. It will feature 
listings by subject, sponsoring organi¬ 
zations, and dates, with namesf ad¬ 
dresses, and phone numbers of the 
people to call upon for detailed infor¬ 
mation and application forms. 

Be sure to reserve 
advertising space. 

To call extra attention to the events 
you sponsor, you're invited to insert 
an advertisement in this special section 
of The Chronicle. Deadline for space 

1u1v77 pTS and materials: Friday, 
July 17 Phone our Display Advertising 

Listings In (he reference columns of this soerfaf 

discretion of the editors. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
12S5 Twenty-Third Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20037 
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Bonnlo Qulton, secicl.iry uT California'4 

Slule and Consumer Services Agency. ... ,__ ,.„IWIimt„ul 
!? dca"of.'|K whool of commerce ai cal chemislry hi Louisiunu Stale U 

ClU- i Rabbi Robert Waxier, vice-presidenl fbr 
Susan 7. Halten, uclmg general counsel ddminisiniion al U. of Judaism to 

al lirundeis U.. lo vice-presidem and president. ' 10 
gericrdi counsel. David Wllholt, counselor ai Lincoln Me 

TSJJsTOhirSL ??Udcat.ac' m°-ial U-'° Jirec(or of housing and us rues al .Nl. UlafLiillese, to associate residence life. 
dean of students ai Maculesler Col- Blends j. Wilson, chancellor of U. of 

P«ul K.^gnj., vicc-nmvoM uf U. of Ini. ll-la, Fund Gb“H» 

njmimslrarion. ' ' * °r b,lslncs» licrilinB Major pfannc,TfSi”a..aad ■'» ilM*1” annual tunfcrcncc, Cur- 
blah M. Warner, arofcwor of analylicsl a?,"11, Cou",:il <« AdvsS, Msocislionor Professionals 

chemislry ill Emory U.. lo oroSr of "T,0/ Cdu«"un, SST" .a,n4 ■> Scl,“l0^' Woshin8lon CoalM: 
* fljjjelily and environmental nnujyij- 

Lauris B, Hamra, direclor of student 
liviiics ai St. Olaf College, lo assoc 

Jan Hanson, professor of economics 
U. nf Wisconsin al Eau Claire, also 
direclor of the center for economic e 
,IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

I Jeny Johnson, direclor of ihc center for 
economic education ul U. or Wjscon- ^Smith DuBosu, provost al Pensacn- 

_.M™ ,^uu Ctaire, has relired. Junior College, has been 

f“02j 32K-5900. Conl»: c*w. 

mm June --—nB 
8 M T W T~ f p 

7 8 8 10 1112 13 
1415 16 17 I819 S 
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28 29 30 

... ■ nl. Cllire- has retired. la Junior Colfegc. has been elected L 
HlchanJ H. Kara*, dean of administrative President of National Council on Com- 

servjccs ul Sonoma Slate U.. lo vice- mun,|y Services and Continuing Edu 
president for academic affairs at West- ca"on. 8 u 11-12: Student 

,■ , E S'fI?0™1' rof'HPf of lex- ■Teltmmtelii,,: a 

-7Scholars, Washington. Contact: 
lf5i 617 Kennedy Street, N.W.. 
l^hington 20011. 
jli; Higher education. Annual mcct- 
fi. American Association of Univer- 

Professors. Omni Shorchum Ho- 
jl, Washington. Conlact: (202) 737- 
W). 
j.lfc Experiential learning. "National 

r Institute on the Assessment of Expcri- 
i (Q-iil Learning." Thonius Edison ISutc College and other sponsors, 

pnnelon, NJ. Contact: Debru Dagu- 
uriin. (609) 984-1141. 
HJ: Women. “Leadership Develop¬ 
ed Program for Women in Higher 
Education,'' National Institute for 

i Leadership Development. Detroit. 
; ftniacl: wild. (602) 223-4290. I 

Love|,B1, associate director of ii,es and clothing an7a°sodatc° dcTn 
annual support at Colgale U., to exec- J?r curricular and student affairs in the 
Alumn?cIi,arV °f ‘ifC Bniversf,y,s Co!,eee of Agricultural and Environ- 

‘‘Telemarketing: an UmSfT* 

ulive secretary of the university’s College of AgriculturaTand EnWrin6 Hon, Washfnglon^Sr?1 °f Cduca' ■ H,! Fund ral8lnfi' “Major-Oifls 
Alumni Corporation Hoard of Direc- mental Sciences nl (J. of Californiai 328-5900. ‘ on,ncl-case, t202j toundlahle," Institute for Chiiritiible 
tors and director of alumni nffnirs Davis, has been aI 11-13- .... . miM. Crystal City Morriotl Hotel. 

;ifacljf °f"« Microelec- Prc.idenMt""□“XmSc^n'sreeTh'i 

pulcr eniinccrini and dinclnr or Ihc 
Microelectronics Research Center at MUMLUNV 
U. of New Mexico. 

P™,M' “nd ™"Pl>"n- Bd""'nd,,"n.' former direclor or pro- 
ft 11 !$a,'c,d™,c “"d aludenl ofTairs f,™"15, r?r !o«nce research and educa- 
ArtUarfI.Nci ,°^a"!'10 DrMide"l of if. ”, Hoaearch Corporation, lo vice- I Arkansas State U., effective July 13 president. 
id^i*' ?rovosl 01 Seal,lc Pacif- A. Wanner, professor of com- 
tc U„ to prestdcnl. elTeclive in Au- "tl™1!0" “n* ■' U. or San Froncia- 
* ' o?'e!l ,b"!l n,an,'d adi,or of Journal of Sport and Social Issues 

Ji!f--n.d.direyl.or rf "lumn» affairs. J^». hns been elected president of 1LX‘t3' Community oolleum. u ■ ! ]lting’ Cryslal ^Ily MDrnDtI Hotel, 
MflOlani J. Lundatrom, chair and prorca- inlcrnalionnl Textile and Apparel As “minor. Association ^ ^ f v“. Contact; 1312) 222- 

sor of market,na al °U Dominion U.. . “cialion. Apparel As- Colle- c—umy ! W.lhx 13121 222-MI I. 
m dean or the coiiene or business ad- f'dlyn A. Legemann, professor and chair Conlact: sen A'o’l TrwS' toio- HI: Shtdent-suceeas coureee. Four- 
m,n,slra"on.t Cleveland Slate U. orcommunicaiionisdcncesunddisnl 11-13; MathSjgT1 j*”: . it, aortahop on student-success 

TeolleeeM^I,fl,,i"C'ln* dcan °r lha dtr' >nd professor of olularyngolosy- Ho"or of Anil Nerode SLS"i.tl-,r ■™a-Jolfcse Survival Inc.. Van- 

■ “of “ - *. inisttrcwSS 1 SiSS^aa-. fiss 
Sneech- N 7 Conlael. Riehorcl Shore, 4|^-cSbC Slk SoehtlJ" Un^- 

brook College Porltan.luTr I * "“I™, Virginia Tidewater 
Anne "Jg:.11*1.: CMiim. College or Willlem and 
ics, W«lbS Colt™ ir,HS'“J- i Williamsburg. Va. Contact: 

. Avenoe. Snd. i^Mi'oi ""’ j '8°41 “3-,'“3’ 
ltgL.,!l=!!i.*‘‘!l* f j ffidT^-Summer School or 
enccon TScRoI? or'l n"' Reiners Univeraily, 
cisea I'Ki^S ; SST**- NJ‘ «*» 

’,pd Amn"“" culture. 
State Universitv m L m.? T Aaufll Cooperstown symposium on 
Diego Comae, Lr st e m?! i 5*11.,"d.lte Ara'ri™ ^"are. 
772-5349, rax '2121 772-5227hor 1619 ! to U",versdy °rN™ Vork and olh- 
752-4200, Tax (619 752-4010 6 * 9lclaaa Hol<l1' Coopers- 752-4200. fax f6I9) 752-4030.’ 

— ■pil S®^®a®8 education. "Science and 
BM, N.Y. Conlael: Alvin L. Hull. 

! *>■ Continuing Education, State 
Technological Education In ihe’Frctb- f feoWNew 
man Year.' workahop. University or !. Sy nHo ™' 

WorcesferKa" Coomet’ ZT%' f “ - Nationg 
- “'“1 oincr sponsors, 

Worcester. Mass. Contact: (803) 777- 

11-14: Virginia Mtooir. " Virginia Woolf: 

! -■ - muuunui uuucu- 
[mbI Computing Conference," 
ww's Anotole Hotel, Dallas. Con- 

, W1817) 565-3983. fax (817) 565-2185 
! »Susan Gayle, (503) 346-2834. fnx 
j SHl 346-5890. 

Themes and HrittavSI I ffiSS 'fa'nVn^L85 
Southern Connecticut nnd Western : ' 15031 346'“S34, r”x 
Connecticut Stole Universities, New 1 h|| .-.hi ..n 
Haven. Conn. Contact: Vara Neve- t SeSSuISH I'S101.0 
row-Turk. Department of English. ' “n,d E"?'~ 
Southern Conneclieul Slate Uoiversi- j Idhilnn' r^'1.1 °inS fot 
ly. New Haven, Conn. 06515. KZ.,.. n,,°rrln*' c»alrol. nnd 

13; Continuing niuoatlGn "Le«n and “"f™,re',tR'Ml,New 
Mean: What's Up for Continuing Edu- TO 3,C,? S'„m"':V ,J' WHllmsin. 
cation In Ihe 90's." regional meelinn. ft nSI’i, IL”4'1200' =»'■ 3334. fax 
Mean: Whnl's Up for Continuing Edu- .' ,J' JJS“' 
cnlion In Ihe 90's," regional meeting, i 3334' r"« 
Association for Continuing Higher Ed- &U'7*«eh.ti,Ii.. 
ucation, Ramada Hotel, West Spring- l«iSS g ^S0"; ,T T‘h l^.c 
field, Mass. Contact: Florence fc ° Bss: Cunecpl. Idea!. Reali- 
ucation, Ramada Hotel, West Spring- 
field, Mass. Conlact: Florence 
McGarry, (413) 747-6325. 1 L^81 m«tina. National Associ- 

■ ^Slate Directors of Teacher Ed- 
i SB(o[>*nd Certification, Boston Park 
■ Bos,on- Conlact: Donald 
tJJ. (2«) 547-0437. 

Computers. " ‘Mathemntica’ 
ihe Curriculum: Developing 

! Ke^rev; workshop, Vanderbilt 
. SSjj v‘ Nashvllle- Contact: (6151 

; t^neering. "A Conference for 
i a National Engineering 
I F,2r10n Service." Engineering 
C4,l0nand C°uncil on Library 

i "““rees. Sheraton Palm Coast Ho- 
CoasL Fla. Contact: Engi- 

i pillar(212’ 705-7825' 
i Management Management semi- 

t ^c>■ ems Management Services 
M Kamada Renaissance Hotel, Sar- 

■' Ban iiSftl N.Y. Contact: Arlene 

1 3J«W^33Bt5Or<303,497-°365' 

ference Board, (212) 739-0900 

12: Disabilities. "The Americans With ; of Teacher Ed- 
Disabilities Act, Title Ill-Accessibili- j rJ’jjjj Certification, Boston Park 
ly," satellite seminar, California Stale g SHiir nn« Conlnc,: 
Universityat Long Beach and Califor-- “lil®'. 'S5lir..i2f .. ... L . , 
nia Association of Rehabilitation Pro- - Aansi iLp^f18-' . Mfl^eminlica 
fcssionaJs. Conlact: Video Program ; ' Curriculum: Developing 
Development, (310) 985-8334, fax (310) > OdSv w ^ mSh°/?’ Va,,derbll, 
985-8449. K? ’ Nashvllle- Conlact: (615) 

12: Management. "Total Quality Mon- ' U-19]EnEVnnnrina r 
agement: Executive Seminar," QSyi- L EirioS0"?ngvi ^ for 
terns Inc., Detroit. Conlact: QSys- i [C;f„"DL8N?,l0!,1,,|n«n“r n» 
terns. (619) 778-8704. ; fi n r”' Engineering 

12-13: Disabilities. “Learning Disahil- hj™ °n L,b*2ry 
ilies at the College Level," confer- i teL Palm r„„1ran,n P5, m CoflSl H°- 
cnce, University of Colorado, Boul- pPP^hI'.-** 8‘.?P-»nla™L Ens*‘ 
der, Colo. Contact: Rush Services. i fsxijni ■jJ}ln??Jl,or1, ^2I2J 705-7835. 
(303) 443-8489. ! B-UfELSml! ‘ » 

12-13: MuttiouHurallsm. "CulturaJ and ; am """“B®"10"1-Manwmentsemi- 
Linguistic Variation in ihe United 1 he bJJ"8BMan,gement Services 
Stales: Implications for Assessment Uto s„Hv, ® vl'w5*^ Ho,el’ Sar‘ 
and Intervention In Speech and Lan- : Bsp. (tm^Ja-i n*'X‘ CoJI^?c,J: Arlcne 
luage," conrerence, Temple Unlversi- 1: 1'P,343 or i303* 4974)365, 
ly. Philadelphia. Conlael: Anne Flip- ; IM»7J.W-S338. 
Pen, (215) 787-1878. ‘nunUt?. ■ T'«ch|™ Abilities 

12-13, Town-Rown ralntlenihllM. "Town j: »» Curncuium. workahop. 
& Gown: Conflicts & Issuex in Hlstor- Milwaukee Contact: 
ic Preservation,” symposium, Hnrnl- j' JJ-ig v. Volute. 14I4J 3824)087. 
burg Aren Community College end ,.S,d “““men!. "As- 
Pennsylvanla Historical and Museum )' *|,t (-eermns Workshop," 
Commission, Harrisburg, Pa. Conlncl: AhttZ *® w““kee. Conlael: 
Michel R. Lefevre. (717) 787-1363. l^fjnsuiuic, (414) 382-6087. 

12-lfit AdmlnlMraHon, "Doing More I Iq, Workshop for col- 
With Leas: the Challenge of Con- A!#|^'morunuhemellca, Mathe- 
atrninls," annual assembly. American America, Hous- 
Association of University Administra- ct- Elias Deeba, (713) 221- 
tors, Cincinnati. Contact: (202) 994- to,' 
6503, fax (202) 994-0654. . , . "Allegory Old 

12-18: Athlettes, "Sport in the Global c5tu" »CreaHvity and Continuity in 
Village: Comparative Perspectives." ■ International conference, 
conference, Internationa] Society for litaraB,i"en10?ienolo*y Institute and 
Comparative Physical Education and ^, *'onal Society for Phenomenol- 
Sporl, Houston. Contact: iscpes, Uni- (£u»o?. fil,teraturea Luxembourg, 
verslty of Houston, Houston 77204- IjjJpl-(617) 489-3696. 
5331, ■ se«alive,S!’,?,■ "Admission-Repre- 

13i International education. "Caribbean b tfl| £ ^nrinar, sri Gallup, Lin- 
and. American Cultures: Interaction a Contact: Cheryl T. 

P ^er' (800) 288-8592. 

i7: Admleatona and lacordi. Workshop 
Virginia Association of Collegiaic 
Registrurs and Admissions Officers 
Mary Washington College, iW 

fmS75"2?™:C°n'"C':SI,Clley0ld'' 
17: Collage guides. "Evetylhing You 

Warn Know About College 
Guides, workshop. Pennsylvania 
Stale University. Harrisburg. Pa. Con- i 

.||||)C a. IHM2 • ITIKCHRONICI.K OF IIICIIKK WUiCA ITON • A.T7 

S 3riISl9,Cm,, '7l7'7,2-,y"''" Advativcmcn, and Sunpot. .,( tdtrca. 
17-lP;P“"d'ala",d'f:lh' *'"1 Raising S^lmgton.CtUav,: xasK.,3,,2, 

',hnc »’» i .dmlnl.lroll.n. 
diananolis. Cnii.! ■rJSr ^ uuV d,,n,Ln'al' u(. ^^nsuitd-Pmicci Ad- 

„ -.. wi»in*—Mining me 
I roper Start." Indiana University. In¬ 
dianapolis. Cuni/iLi: Center on Philan¬ 
thropy, (317) 274-7063. 

17'19: Jund raising. "How to Prepare .7-19: Fund raising. "H„w lo ,]uln tl Vuuncil of Dmversily Research 
Your FundSi fSTJtilSZ °» 
Votir Results, workshop. Council for 17-19: Student recnjIlmeM. "The Real 

Cost »f Recruit mem," workshop, 
Council for Advancement tmd Suppurt 
nf F.diiLaiion, Philadelphia. Conlael: 
t-ASi . (2fl2> 32N-5W0. 

17-20: Computer. International confer¬ 
ence on computers and learning. Aca- 
Jiii University, Wolfville. Nova Sv«- 
lia. Conlact: Ivan Tomek, (*/U2) 542- 
2201, fux ty02t 542-7224. 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS. CALLS FOR PAPERS 

The 1992 
Student 

Success 

Course 

VANCOUVER, BC 
June 14-17 

. miniorSeSk^CoroSltfr'' l»”c“lleK Music s<>=“'y. 
sily, Ithaca NY Ittw **IIUn,vw' f drofMontana. Missoula, Mom. Con- 

U-13: Mav Sartnn' rw' M CMS' c406J 721-9616. 
life and work of*Mav ?S!I!e lhe ; «*: Teanhing. Summer institute on 
brook College. PortiandSMe r'nS‘ t .Icach^s’ Virainia Tidewater 

SAN DIEGO 
^ August 9-12 

'Tv 
WASHINGTON, DC^i 

April 5-8 

CLEARWATER BE/ 
July 26-29 ou 

In addition to these four-day workshops. College Survival, Inc., 
will conduct four one-day Student Success Coinsc Seminais it! 

Los Angeles, Detroit, San Francisco, and Dallas. They will also host 
The 1992 Conference on Sludcnt Success Courses in Chicago, IL. 

'■1 In 1992, College Survival, Inc., 

will present a series of four-day 

t workshops in the United States :ind 

Canada. The Student Success Course 

J Workshops are exceptional training 

r opportunities for teachers, coordinators, 

f and administrators who initiate or 

present extended orientation, study 

skills, or other student success courses. 

These new workshops will be the 

most comprehensive training events 

ever conducted by Dave Ellis, author 

of Becoming a Master Student, and 

members of the College Survival, Inc,, 

consulting staff. 

For more information, call or write: 

/•Q College Survival, Inc. 
mJI 2650 Jackson Blvd. 

Rapid City, SD 57702-3474 

Toll-free 1-800-528-8323 

Fax 1-605-343-7553 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
The National Council for Black Studies, Inc. 
17th Annual & 1st International Conference 

CONFERENCE THEME: 
Uniting African World Scholars & Communities: 

Global Realities & Social Transformation 

CONFERENCE SITE & DATES: 
Accra, Ghana July 29 ■ August 5,1993 

Jointly Hosted by the National Council for Black Studies, and The 
W.E.B. DuBols Memorial Centre for Pan African Culture, Accra, 
Ghana, in Conjunction with The Association of African Universities 
and The Universities of Ghana. 

Typed Abstracts for proposed panels/papers should not exceed 250 
words. To facilitate anonymous review of abstracts, names, addresses, 
telephone/telex/fax numbers, institutional affiliations, along with titles of 
papers/panels should be attached to the abstract on a separate page. Send 
abstracts and other inquiries, preferably by fox to: 

2nd international 
CONFERENCE ON SEXUAL 

ASSAULT ON CAMPUS 

OCTOBER 1-3,1992 

Orlando, Florida 

PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS: 

American Council on Education • Nat'l loterfratemlly Conference . The 
Sale Schools Coalition, Inc. . American College Health Association . 
American College Personnel Association • Nat'l Association of Wbmen 
Educators * Nat’l Organization (or Victim Assistance • Collage Stores 
Research and Educational Foundation: For Safety's Sake » Nat’l Association 
of Student Personnel Administrators • American Association of Women In 
Community and Junior Colleges * Internalional Association ol Campus Law 
Enlorcemant Administrators • National Panhellenlc Conference 

TWln Towers Hotel and Conference Center 

5780 Major Boulevard, Orlando, FL 32819 

Dr. William Utde, U.S. Chairperson 
Conference Program Committee 
Center for Black Culture and Research 
West Virginia University 
590 Spruce Street 
Morgantown, WV 26506 
Phone: (304) 293-7029 
Fax:(304)293.7028 

The National Cound for Black Studies 
National Office 
The Ohio Stare University 
1800 Cannon Drive 
1030 Lincoln Tower 
Columbus, OH 43210 
Phone:(614)292-1035 
Rut: (614) 292-2713 

Confer®net Co-chain 
Bernice Sandier, Ph.D„ 
Women's Policy Studios 
Alan McEvoy, Ph.D., 
Wittenberg University 

Speaken Include: 
Nancy Zlegenmeysr 
MaiyKosa.Ph.D. 
Alleen Adams, LIB 
Barry Burkhart, Ph.D. 
Marlene Ybung, Ph.D. 
Carol Bohmor, Ph.D,, ILM 
Andrea Parrot, Ph.D. 
Qali Abarbanel 
Art 78 Mora Speakers 

Early pro-registration 
by 8/1/92 $275.(19 
Early student registration 
by 871® 175.08 
Lale registration 350.00 

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY 
Members ol participating 

organizations, please 
contact your national 
office for registration. 

Deadline for Submission of Panel/Paper Abstracts 
(postmarked no later than): June 30,1992 

Notification of Acceptance of Abstracts: August I, 1992 
Deadline for Submission of Fu|l Papers: March 3IJ 993 

8pec1al Erenli: 
Collage President's Panel 
Student Victims Speak Out 
Victims' Rights 

Reconsidered 
The Alcohol-Rape 

Connection 
Lagal and Enforcement 
Issues 

Campus Security Pane! 
Rape Crisis Centers: 
Their Needs 

Sharing Farir of Campus 
Programs 

Research Update 
Offstage Theatre 
Teaching Resources 

Call for details 

1-800-537-4903 
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University of Washington, Senttle.’ 
Contact: spss, 444 North Michigan Av- 
enue. Chicago 6061 J; (312) 329-3375 

^nuguttn Olasikml studies '-rZ:*, 
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Floor, One Dupont Circle Wash!™ 
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j 23-27; Student peraonnei. "The r. 
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27; Uavalopmantol educaUon. 

r°r ,he T™'nins and 
terliflcal'i.n ofpeveioonicnlii1 Eiluco- 
uoone Ifr^bl,n S,alc Cniverslly, 
7. u ' N C Conlacl: Elaini Binebam 
orMamansIMock. (7114) 262-3037 
^.^*"5; '‘Rccniilmen, and 

Fielding Insluulc, Snnta Barbara Cal 
Cmilael: (8051687-1090, fox (8051963- 

28-30; Faoully development. "Teachers 

Faci!iwri,nJ^Model for 

gmm''c °D''°,"™en|Kprron 

J!?e?F*001*1 “lancaa- "Notional la- 
n.f For“ms inalilute for Teachers " 
Nalional Council for the Social Smdfc, 

burg Kvi‘'c™. po“nda,i0"- Williams. 

mm* «JT-2fS£5: 
American Associaiion tor Hiohpr c ? 

Mnoiern'c'Harbor laland Hole' nan Diego. Conlncl: Nevin Brown 7. 
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vershy'a'„ddSi,™. S'™ » 
briigc.-M-ss. cJZSjyjSi tap60daK»Oav 
Four ciSih'SS ti-H i 

.iSSSIS 'J1,7' .1 II "laslilalc for Ejlu- 
stitute for n,aJ,,,la«, S.mmHa 'SEwmeol," Harvard Uni- 
adminis(rnt7<,n1^?- n ^•®her-educai* "ft. Cambridge. Mass. Contact: 
source SSS’ Hl^er Education2 uSnAnionio. lEL. 339 Giitmun Lt- 
Mawr r«nrV CC?TMld'America. o. Nirvard CrHduaIC Sclmol ot 
i“c7bSS'tf- Bry" Hi*. liSw Cmbridge, Moss. 02138; 
J'?’"!'*. A.,i„i„D'J &, fax (617) 496-8051. 
2o7xnER‘*i2?,2 871-6866, ; m iBIime on psychology ol 
Seminar f*San "Du* it. National Science Foundation 
Wonder, 5r,h?iW ■^*laniJ FoIkS ifoOw of Si-ScholasticH. Duluth, 
wonaers of the Invicihi* ZZT, r.„1arl, rhandra M. Mehrotra. 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

Wonders oTthe Invisible Wortd Contact: Chandra M. Mehrotra, 
yniver»“7 and oSuUw, njf institute. College of Si. 

ff!«.WWfl* SchooJ- Duluth. Minn. 55811. 
rector 5.Mp?,ac!! Pe,«rHenES.|)||lwl|n|. "Improving University 
land Pnikiir ’"-.Sf1"V"" for New E^iiminlernalional conference. 
Concnrd^ M6, 24£.Harrin*l°n Awniti.Utiiiiy of Maryland and olhcr 

2^-jijlv S’poISS‘ ^ 742: f508) M9-7jafwn, University or the Witwalers- 
Ahmi i ®0-JP|l*»a " 'Malhemalkj'tJohannesburg. Contact: linprov- 
CM.r!LiS Cumculum: DeveiopiMMiihcrsiiyTeaching. University of 
Univerunl’ Ik^V0^LS,)?p, vMdef»pH«l. University College. Uni- 
“MiiIm!! h Nashvillc. Coniic|: wt Boulevard at Adclphi Road 
1577 sfaTio nH 1,W“rksh»W. Bos tt|t Park, Md. 20742-1659; (301 
£ NiSSiiu JUS-W* Uaivcnl- *T»7, fax (301) 985-7937. 

,6L51322-2951. Ibidilng. Conference on urban 
-'an, Institute for Urbnn and Mi- 

Pducaiion and Teachers Col- 
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2^juhlfl.<iiu 3L2.?5; 16131 **»• Vtudibig. Conference on urbnr 
nr WoifT- ",,no,!u®*- “The Edacatioa nadan. Institute for Urbnn and Mi 

e American Children,” insti- Irfr Education and Teachers Ctil- 
—rr—j-—,—— _ft of Columbia University, New 

THE THIRD 
on 

Presented by the American Association for Higher Education. 

Localiy ^-sponsored by the California Academic 
Partnership Program (CAPP). 

June 28-July 1,1992 

Sheraton Harbor Island 

Hotel, San Diego, CA 

- Join us to Isam about collab- 
■ oratlve approaches to cur¬ 

riculum and teaching, 
school restructuring, 
funding, evaluation, 
meeting the needs of 

minority, urban, rural 
students and teachers, 

and more. Featured 
speakers Include Samuel 

Bstances, Lauren Resnlck, 
«*nd Asa Hilliard. Also, In a spe¬ 

cial recognition event we will 
celebrate ten years of Academic 
AlllancesI 

For more Information, contact: 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
One Dupont Circle, Suite 360 
Washington, DC 20036; ph. 202/293-6440 

1992 93 Higber Education Resource Services (HESS) 
Fifteenth Annual 

msiTrUTE FOR WOMEN 
higher education administration 

**t Wellesley College 

h « (.oiumpia university, 
jlContaci: Francisco Rivera- 
ita, Director, Institute for Urhun 
jtfKioriiy Education. Teachers 
'kit, Columbia University, New 

Eft 10027; (212) 678-3780. 
rHlhiigament. ’‘Collegc-Munusc- 
BflProirara," Carnegie MclKm Uni- 
EriTr. Pilisburgh. Contact: Deborah 
;C;jninl, Director of Executive Edu- 
j a.SchPol of Urban and Public Af- 

Carnegie Mellon University, 
■WI52I3-38WU4I?) 7riH.fillH-» , Iftailoiophy. "Seminar on Indian 
£c«d Epistemology," Society for 
.-■a Philosophy and Religion, Cnl- 
^ladis.Contact: C. Chakmhtirli, 
IjmiBox 2336. Eton College. Eton 
**.N.C. 27244. 

N.E.. Atlanta 30305; (404) 842-6630. 
(For further information, see Federal 
Register, January 24, Pages 2.914-6.) 

INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS 

July IB: International Issues. Applica¬ 
tions for participation in the ‘‘Inlcrna- 
tiunali/.ulion Forum," or Ihc East- 
West Center, to be held in October in 
Honolulu. Conlncl: Larry Smith. Fo¬ 
min Coordinator, Institute or Culture 
and Communication, East-West Cen¬ 
ter, 1777 Easi-West Road, Honolulu 
96848; (808) 944-7607. 

PAPERS 

June 16: American studies. Proposals on 
the (heme “Economic and Social Is¬ 
sues in the New South: Perspectives 
on Race and Ethnicity" tor possible 
presentations at n conference, lo be 
held in September in Tampa, Fla. Con- 
tncl: Marvin Moore, Institute on Black 
Life, University of South Florida. 4202 
East Fowler Avenue, lib 609, Tampa, 
Fin. 33620. 

June 16: Education. Proposals for possi¬ 
ble presentations at a "Nationul Moti¬ 
vational Educational Forum." lo be 
held in September in Flint, Mich. Con¬ 
tact: University of Michigan at Flint, 
Extension and Continuing Education, 
303 Eust Kearslcy Street, Flint, Mich. 
48502-2186; (313) 762-3200. 

June 15: Equal opportunity. Proposals on 
the theme "Taking the Lead: Balanc¬ 
ing the Educational Equation—Issues 
of Equity and Diversity for Women 
and Girls" for possible presentations 
ul a conference, to be held in October 
in Oakland, Cal. Contact: Ednn Mitch¬ 
ell. Director of Graduate Study, Mills 
College, Oakland, Cal. 94613: (510) 
430-3309. 

June 16: Literature. Manuscripts on the 
theme "The Politics of Popular Fic¬ 
tion." for possible publication in Lit: 
Literature, Interpretation Theory. 
Contact: Lee Jacobus and Regina Bar- 
reca, Department of English, U-25, 
University of Connecticut. Stores, 
Conn. 06268. 

June 15: Off-eampus programs. Propos¬ 
als for possible presentation at an an¬ 
nual conference on quality in olT-cam- 
pus credit progrnms. lo be held in Oc- 

•rnW (1) marks items that hue 
“WMrtrf In previous issues 11 

i «<tirajHcle. 

jNttW 

f Applications for 
| .f*™ awards for research and/or 

'SH?®! Australasia or South Asiu. 
-irh»?! r J6*1 for International Ex- 

C ^ofSchotors. 3007 Til den 
1 fiJ-V-. Suite 5M, Box CHE, 

j*«glon 20008-3009; (202) 686- 

ApP,lcations for awards 
Woctorai research in India un- 
hJJ Indo-Amerlcan Fellowship 
2"- Contact: Council tor Inter- 
’Sfthl?Be of Scholars, 3007 
cirfe6 N.W.. Suite 5M. Box 
^Washington 20008-3009; (202) 

vuesiey college 
An Integrated series rs « 

6cuI>7 Professional mana^^S^'1”8 W>m'n adml,dstra“)rS 

Asa- >2); 20'21;Jan' 22'23i Mar- 18-20; Apr. 23-34 

™tertM^nd5^^d'lll<table *PPUda«OI> fce (indudes tniflm 

^ Man«glng in Ogsnlatlons; 

^Wficalions for grams 
JJr-s of connuaity education 
4^ uni- Contact; American Foun- 
SK™1 Research, Red. Hot. 

■ 73] Thfc4^nmj,llly Graats Program, 
VKAt?.*- I2U| Floor. New ^ gl7.32Q4; (212) 682-7440. 
ffgsm.rk^ srotor. Applications 
i S lhl' "oo-Prof- 

tk KsS' M^K ;.Ellzabelh T- Boris. 
* V W?1™*! Sa«or Research 
C 1J!) IlBI>>“te. Suite 1070, 
LVE.il55E?"re Avenue, N.W.. 
8 20036: (2W) 736-5800. 
I 4iSrS“' a*W» •* health. 
I Floras in 7°r srantr for education 
b ^ safety and 
1 j™) 332-4561 nr 
\ ; 5?* Specia?S°S’ Qran,s Manage- 
1 l^5h5piw8 1 Qrant8 Management 

k C,9aS?,r5men‘Md Grams Of- 
: ,Jor Disease Cr- 
; 7? ™ ?55 Bast Paces Ferry 

unnual meeting of the North American 
Cartographic Information Society, in 
he held in October in St. Paul. Con¬ 
tact: JelTrcy C. Patton, Ucpanmcnt of 
Geography. Univcrsiiy of North Caro¬ 
lina. Greensboro. N.C. 27412: tVI9j 
334-5388. 

July 1: Cognitive science. Proposals tor 
possible presentations ul ;i colloquium 
on recent issues in cognitive-science 
literature, to be held in November in 
Dayton, Ohio. Contact: Paul Tibbetts, 
Department of Philosophy. University 
of Dayton. Dayton. Ohio 45469-2260. 

July 1: Continuing education. Propusuls 
un the (heme "Lifelong Learning: Im¬ 
proving Academic Quality During a 
Retrenchment Era” for possible pre¬ 
sentations at a conference, lo be held 
in February 1993 in San Diego. Con¬ 
lncl: Jim Boss, National University 
Research Institute, Nationul Universi¬ 
ty, 4025 Camino del Rio South, San 
Diego 92108; 1619) 563-7144. 

■ July i: Corrections. Proposals for pos¬ 
sible presentation at an annual sympo¬ 
sium on corre'ctions, lo be held in De¬ 
cember in Lexington. Ky. Contact: 
Training Resource Center. Eastern 
Kentucky University. 217 Perkins 
Building, Richmond, Ky. 40475-3127; 
(606) 622-6272. fax (606) 622-2333. 

July 1: Values, Essays on themes relating 
to film, video, or photography, for 
passible publication in The Journal uf 
Value Inquiry, Contact: Sander Lee, 
Department of Philosophy, Parker 
301, Keene Slate College. Keene, 
N.H. 034314183; (603) 358-2777. 

July 1: WorWng-elaBs academics. Manu¬ 
scripts on working-class academics, 
for passible inclusion in a collection of 
essays. Contact; C. L. Barney Dews 
or Carolyn Law. Department of Eng¬ 
lish. 207 Lind Hall, University of Min¬ 
nesota, Minneapolis 55455. 

National Issues in Higher Educulion. 
Division of Continuing Educntion. 261 
College Court Building. Kansas State 
University, Munhutlnn, Kan. 66506- 
6006; (913) 532-5575. 

June 16: Popular culture. Proposals lor 
possible presentations at a meeting of 
the North Ensi Popular Culture/ Amer- 
icun Culture Association. In be held in 
November In Chestnut Hill, Mnss. 
Conlncl: Alan Cleetun, Wentworth In- 
siitule. Humanities uml Social Sci¬ 
ences. 550 Huntington Avenue, Bus- 
lun 02115; (617) 442-9010. ext. 370. 

June 18: Utopian studies. Proposals for 
possible presentations at the annual 
meeting of the Society for Utopian 
Studies, to be held in November in 
Baltimore. Contact: Lise Lelbacher. 
Deportment or French and Kalian. 
University of Arizona, Tucson, Arlz. 
85721; (602) 621-7350 or (602) 299- 

8727 ■ June 26: Telecommunication!. Proposals 
on the theme "Harnessing Converging 
Telecommunications Technoiogies for 
Societal Applications" for possible 
presentations at the annual conference 
of the Pacific Telecommunications 
Council, to be held in January in Hon¬ 
olulu. Contact: Pacific Telecommuni¬ 
cations Council. 2454 South Berejama 
Street. Suite 302, Honolulu 96826; 
(808) 941-3789, fax (808) 9444874. 

June 30: Hlatwy. Proposals for possible 
presentations at the annual meeting ol 
the New England Historical Associa¬ 
tion. to be held in October m Provi¬ 
dence, R.L Contact: Peter Holloran. 
New England Historical Association. 
Pine Manor College. Chestnut Hill 
Mass. 02167. _ „ - , 

June 30: Woman’* studies. Papers tor 
possible presentation at a symposium 
on the history of women in Massachu¬ 
setts, to be held in October in West- 
field. Mass. Contact: MBitin Kautoian 
Director. Institute for Massachusetts 
Studies. Westfield Stale College. 
Westfield, Mass. 01086. 

July ii Booh history. Proposals for possi¬ 
ble presentations at the inaugural con¬ 
ference of the Society for [He Htslonf 
of Authorship, Reading, and Pubhsh- 
ing, to be held In June 1993 In New 
York. Contact: Simon Bitot. .Open 
University. 41 Broad Street, Bristol 
BSI 2EP, England, or Jonathan Rose, 
Department of History, Drew Univer¬ 
sity, Madison, N.J. 07940. 

■ Ju|y 1j Cartographic littomwtlon. Pro; 
posals for possible presentations at the 

July 
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i July 6: Aging. Proposals for possible 
presentations at the annual meeting of 
Ihc Association for Gerontology in 
Higher Education, to be held in March 
in Louisville. Ky. Contact: Roclene 
Shippec-Rice, Department of Nursing. 
Hewitt Hall, University of New 
Hampshire, Durham N.H. 03824; (603) 
8624715, fax (603) 862-4771. 

June 16; Higher education. Nominations 
of professor or administrators for con¬ 
sideration for the Joseph Katz Award 
of the Association for General and Lib¬ 
eral Studies, which recognizes nation¬ 
al impact on curricula. Contact: Bev¬ 
erly Pitts. Assistant Provost, Bid 
Slate University, Munde, lnd. 47306, 
(317) 285-3716. 

■ June IS: Teacher education. Manu¬ 
scripts for consideration tor awards tn 
the National Writing Competition In¬ 
volving Case Methods in Teacher Edu¬ 
cation. Contact: Robert McNergney, 
Commonwealth Center for the Educa¬ 
tion of Teachers. 276 RuJf"er1 ^al1. 
University of Vfreldh. CharitoiteB- 
ville, Va. 22903: (804) 924-6681. 

June 30: Communication, language, and 
Qendw- Nominations of individuals or 
papers, articles, or books for consider¬ 
ation for awards recognizing signifi¬ 
cant contributions to the advancement 
of equality between ihe sexes, of¬ 
fered by the Organization for the Study 
of Communication, Language, and 
Gender. Contact: Carol Vatonline. 
2607 South Forest Avenue, Tempe, 
Arlz. 85282; (602) 967-2817. 

■ July 1: Research. Nominations of fac¬ 
ulty members "whose rosearch con¬ 
tributes to unders t and ingthc develop¬ 
ment and well-being of children, ado- 
escents. and youth, for 

consideration tor awards. Faculty 
Scholars Program, William T. Orant 
Foundation. 515 Madison Avenue. 
New York 10022-5403. , 

'ttSS&SSEX 
Ihc Oke, A weld for stanUcanl contr - 
Billions lo Ihe .dvanccmciil of adu | 
and continuing ednoilinn. Conlncl. 
American AaiocWon Adu'l nnd 
Continuing Bduradon, Suite 9?5,1101 
Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, Va. 
22201; (703) 522-2234. 
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I I 

MOW I MAN VI MAkS A* ill, in _ 
Ills well-known essay " I lie Tf 

'■'we CiMiuich." the Rijiish B ' 
seicnlist ami nnvclisi (.. I*. | 

Smm firsi culled public a I lent inn l» ihc II 
laci thill r mid cm learning was in ihc pmc- 
ess of dividing into two separate realms, 
ime ecutcivil on (lie sciences, (lie other on 
Hie arts and humanities. A lineal of concern 
lb Unwed, hilt nil! enough In arresi the 
trend I hat by now has divided (lie modern / 
university into livn di slide I parts, The / 
pans mil only have ilillcreiii eiilimes, hut 
Irecfueiilly also diMeienl adniiursirations, / ' 
Hiiij^ets, souivcs ol financial Mipjxirt, aeu- lab 
demie Mandaril.s, and soinetinies even flllj 
e mi I puses. If III 

A]lliiiii|>|i the fin,lie still j* somewhat Mil 

murky, le,unlive hut unmistakiihle signs Mil 
indicate (hat Hie university has begun the m 
process of dividing ngurii, this lime into Yij 
«ine pin ( devoted to undergraduate eiliica- ’S 
lion and another to lull-lime re scare li. It is ~ 
loo soon lo know wind form this divj.sinn 
finally might take, hut it is not loo soon lo 
conclude that it uJlimaiely will occur or to 
speculate oil its causes and consequences. 

The most obvious sign of this division is the increa 
ing amount of leaching done by non-tenure-track in 
st rue tors, either graduate students or semi-permanen 
visiting lecturers. A still more telling sign is the emcr 
genee of independent programs within the universit 
whoso main mission is instruction. The most notcwoi 
thy examples are the writing programs, now distinc 
from English departments, which are staffed by perma 

- nent non-icnurc-trackinstmcrors-whose only respon 

Teaching and Research Are 
Inescapably Incompatible 

sihilily is teaching. Many institutions are developing---Bwh'feTtelf1 'tT* °f 8™' mcney 
programs of remedial instruction that one,™ „. ,h. , h lhal spawned the 10 
”sis°f remCdi“‘ inS,r“C,i0" ‘hat °Pera,i °" lhe seareh culture and"niuin[a7n7l';hrough hiring Md tenure T", “ 

But the most telling signs of division lire recent pro- m“p^tlw '* ’* 7°"B !° coursclillcs ''kc "The Seduced Maiden Moiirtafep 
posuis for "tench,ng tracks" for tenure (a. the Univer- beavoided ifSwIdm f Litera,ure"<a realGerman 454). Go to the 
s ly of Colorado, for example) or the creation of a ingdeserves more attention from far. n 'dC "a* lea.Ch" coursc cutnloguc or tiny department in uny major uni- 
sepnrate undergraduate teaching college within the uni- it has been receivlna f f y mcmbcrs ","n versity and try lo divine whnt it is llial fnculty members 

Vrrfi‘yi!Pr0P,‘>Sv,‘l by f“cully mcmbcrs “ the University The notion that research enhn„a . u- lhink tbeir slude"‘s should know. The unmislaknbk 
of Michigan). None of these proposals has yel been argumem of thosl) who^defend m , aCl,,n8,3 S‘ap'e messaBe of the °r <»™ topics is that the 
enacted, bin they are not dismissed as inconceivable compelling justification for thJt,! * 0!'°' " n.°' ‘ f»cuity thinks students should master whntever it is the 
h!jyay ll«V would have been just a few years ago. that now exists While the exnnsn ! ma7ia8e faculty flnds inlcreslinB enough lo study. This is hardly 

While these developments are suggestive in them- and ,h“iS,'n* rete,l™ 5T "eW 8£ ‘hC besl approach ,0 demining the content of under- 
selves other reasons exist for thinking that they fore- . can do mnch lnenlivr„7 !“ a acc0(.Inpal,y re«“reh graduate education. 

researehf r|S|hlfth°Wa?1 separale '"Mllutioiu or the skills and abilities essenliaUon^fl rem"lrlS ‘l’0' Freed from dependence on the research interests of 
ImrTT a d ‘ ach,nB- ®uch a separation will probably have little to do wi h aood teachi^ n ", ,publlca,,on facul,y members, curricula could be developed and 
„TwTh,T' several generations of official rhetoric retain their InteltoiSwM^arran«<:d Prineipally with the needs of students in mind. 

... 5a, lr*' tbe present requirements for high- lens; without publishing mut-h) a,„ PUp ,sblns‘oral This change would place great and much-needed pres- 

ultimately are ineom- cess as a sch^r/re rntTer a"" Sl!C‘ SUre °" ,eachinB facuities 10 r°rmulale a coherent and 
patiblc with the sort of research programs now required publication C''°'ar,resea":1,,!r depends on subslantial independent vision of what it is the well-educated un- 

“ !*£ len"rf.' P™ra“"°n. external support, and Further, research-based a dergraduatc ought to know and—more important- 
scho arly repu.at'tmnnd status. built by 'B°“ “ 0UBh‘ to know how to do. 

j 1 "JJ!1 y c ,cctinol°BicRl society will re- However, the needs of undcrcntHnnT^0''^ sppecm,ty‘ A genuinely independent reassessment of the under- 

ih'knowIcd8eillld<:o1n,Peleilccnmon8younB duclory-level work broad exoo^ f HrC ^5*"?“ 8rad,,atc curriculum is desperately needed now at 

dcsP n JJmmlZ l"0""2"1.wllen Persistent deficion- plines. and integratedkTOwledae fTw unT6™ ,.d'SC'' many instilu,ions- But this can be accomplished only if 
‘“a!?'ry e,luc“*T mean 'hnt me ever going lohaveanvexteLeHnlr^^l!”1® teaching resources are not tied to a pre-existing re- 

campus less prepared edge knowledge 7nJrow‘sLrlfl!)f Va CU,linB- search aBenda determined by considerations, such as 
hnn ever before. The challenges of undergraduate is principally for more hn,tr h,flalds' Their need lhe availability of grant money, that are extraneous to 

teaching thus are growing. Meeting students’ needs useful in a wiew ^1. , knowlcd8e lh»l will be students' needs. 

will require not only a commitment to developing bet- kind of knowledge con a „edilTT' “ n0‘ 'he The thou8ht <*'■^ a transformation of the universi- 
ter curnctilu and teaching strategics, but also, as a loumnl . la. be avera*e research- ty is sure to be unsettlino. Rut the net uni t mnsfnrma- 

^WIVKRSITY 

posed hy administrators seeking to enhance the pres¬ 
tige of their institutions. Those faculty members now 
assert that u harmonious balance once existed between 
teaching and research, a balance thin adminisirnlions 
could restore. Rut this supposition is questionable. 

1 lie research culture was not imposed by administra¬ 
tors. They have supported it, because they have bought 
into the value system that attaches prestige mainly to 
research reputations and the amoant of grant money 

A U ™Bhl be “‘“Wished wing. L.:iL.h , , 
MiG department. Another possibility “ 

a literal division of the univcrsily' n, a 

-I Whuie into an undergraduate college louse”. 
JIG |y associated with a collection of research 

institutes. The members of those institutes 

might continue lo provide instructional 
services lo the colleges in the form of lec¬ 
ture programs, hut they would have no re¬ 
sponsibility Tor testing or grading students' 
work. 

® jj Although ihc idea doubtless •• ”U disturb 
1 many faculty members und udr-nnisti-.luhs. 

y s,lt h :i t,ivision should not be unwd 
** \\\\ Ml,sl significanlly, it would bring inlo the 

|ti open the competition fur Jnstilutiomil re- 
ih. If1 sources mid support that always hits cxisl- 

-- i cd ^between leaching und research, despite y‘.\ ollieiai llicloric lo the contrary. Facti of 
111 lltesc activities would liave lo justify iisclf 

Jfj/ iiidcpciKleniiy of IIk other. 

■nduf Research tliat pruiluccs nothing orevi- 
' dent value wutild no longer be able lo gel a 

free ride on the public's need lo finance 
undergraduate education. Research would 

1have lo prove its worth apart from any 
contribution that it purportedly makes to 

teaching; or it could be paid for out of leaching budgets 
only to the extent that it contributes to specific educa¬ 
tional goals thul have been independently determined. 
This might include research focused on new teaching 
strategics or the development of instructional tecliilol- | 

JK T the same time, the separation of leaching 
and research would free curricula from the 

mkB bunduge lo research interests that is mosl 
™ — clearly evident in specialized and esoteric 
course titles like "The Seduced Maiden Molirin Ger¬ 
man Literature" fa real course, German 454). Go to the 
coursc catalogue of any department in any major uni¬ 
versity and try lo divine what it is dial fnculty members 
think their students should know. The iinmislaknblc 
message of the mdiange of course topics is that the 
faculty thinks students should master whatever it is lhe 

; -=.—.— x,.inpus less prepared 
(hnn ever before. The challenges of undergraduate 
teaching thus are growing. Meeting students’ needs 
will require not only n commitment to developing bel¬ 

ter curricula and teaching strategies, but also, as a journal aracTewhich""''"^ in,.‘,he averaBe resenreh- 
Hnrvnrd University survey on effective tenching sue- arliclex is , 7by 0 lfe !penl wrilin8 such Hnrvnrd University survey an effective tenching sug¬ 
gested several years ago, Ihc willingness to spend sig¬ 
nificantly more time with students. Such a commitment 
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Freed from dependence on the research interests of 
faculty members, curriculn could be developed and 
arranged principally with the needs of students in mind. 
This change would place great and much-needed pres¬ 
sure on teaching facuities to formulate a coherent and 
independent vision of what it is the well-educated un¬ 
dergraduate ought to know and—more important- 
ought to know how to do. 

A genuinely independent reassessment of the under¬ 
graduate curriculum is desperately needed now at 
many institutions. But this can be accomplished only if 
teaching resources are not tied to a pre-existing re¬ 
search agenda determined by considerations, such as 
the availability of grant money, that are extraneous to 
students' needs. 

The thought of such a transformation of the universi¬ 
ty is sure to be unsettling. But the actual transforma¬ 
tion, if present trends are indicative, will be much less 
painflil than contemplating it in advance. Indeed, it is 

mficantly more time w Ih students. Such a commitment None or this is to say that research • , , more likely 10 occur and more certain to be enduring 
of time tsureconcilnble wuh the demands of research But the incJpl. ,"° valuable- Precisely beeanse it will not issue free, a rationalist 
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among peers as n part-time pursuit. So the research ous separation of the tw^ by the open and conspicu- 
demands on individunl faculty members will never Taken to its lonicnl rn i ■ 
leave enough time or energy Tor them to meet the need place where science nriSu0**!0 lhc exact 
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Conceding the tilt toward resenreh at universities, into separate research , dlvis*on of the university 
some faculty members have suggested that it was im- separate ndminfKtmUzJ^u scctors will mean 

ministrations, budgets, and faculties. These 

attending carefully to the changes now under way and 
recognizing what they mean for the university as a 
living, evolving institution. 

Bryan Barnett is an academic-program administrator 
at Rutgers University. 
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Point of View liv lirvnn Humvit 

Mum nun v> \ i abs a«.o. in 
his wcll-kmmn essay "The 
Two Cultiiics," I he lirilish 
scientist and novelist I*. 

Snow first called public attention ti» the 
fact that modern teaming was in the proc¬ 
ess of dividing in in two .separate rcnfim. 
one centered on i he .sciences, (lie other on 
(lie arts arid Iniiiiunilics. A tluml ol concern 
followed. Ian not enough lo arrest the 
Mend lliiil hy now has divided l he modern 
university into two distinct parts. The 
parts not only have different cultures, hut 

frequently nlsu different administrations, 
budgets, sources of (iiiiinckri support, aca¬ 
demic Mam),mis. and somelimcs oven 
campuses. 

Although (lie In lure Mill is somewhat 
iliuiky, tentative hut unmistakable signs 
indicate (hat the university has begun die 
process of dividing again, this time into 
one part devoted u> umieijtrnduntu educa¬ 
tion mid another lo full-lime research. It is 
Ion soon lo know what form this division 
Anally might hike, hut ii is not loo soon to 
conclude (hat it lilt i inn tel y will occur or lo 
spec ii tale on its causes uud consequences. 

The most obvious sign of this division is the increas¬ 
ing amount of teaching done by non-tentire-track in¬ 
structors, either graduate students or semi-permanent 
visiting lecturers. A still inure telling sign is the emer¬ 
gence of independent programs within the university 
whose main mission is instruction. The most notewor¬ 
thy examples are the writing programs, now distinct 
from English departments, which are staffed by perma¬ 
nent non-tenure-track insiructorswlidse only respon¬ 
sibility is leaching. Many institutions arc developing 
programs of remedial instruction that operate on the 
same basis. 

But ihe most telling signs or division are recent pro¬ 
posals for “teaching tracks" for tenure (at the Univer¬ 
sity of Colorado, for example) or the creation of a 
separate undergraduate teaching college within the uni¬ 
versity iproposed by faculty members at the University 
of Michigan). None of these proposals has yet been 
enacted, but they arc not dismissed as inconceivable 
the way they would have been just a few years ago. 

While these developments are suggestive in them¬ 
selves, other reasons exist for thinking that (hey fore¬ 
tell a larger shift toward two separate institutions of 
research and leaching. Such a separation will probably 
emerge because, several generations of official rhetoric 
notwithstanding, the present requirements for high- 
quality undergraduate education ultimately arc incom¬ 
patible with the sort of research programs now required 
to secure (enure, promotion, external support, and 
scholarly reputation and status. 

Our rapidly changing technological society will re¬ 
quire greater knowledge and competence among young 
people at the very moment when persistent deficien¬ 
cies in primary amt secondary education mean that 
many undergraduates arrive on campus less prepared 
than ever before. The challenges of undergraduate 
leaching thus arc growing. Meeting students' needs 
will require not only n commitment to developing bet¬ 
ter ctiniculn and teaching strategies, but also, as a 
Harvard University survey on effective leaching sug¬ 
gested several yeans ago, the willingness to spend sig¬ 
nificantly more lime with students. Suclt a commitment 
of time is irreconcilable with the demands of research 
today, and, more important, is not valued in the profes¬ 
sional culture of research-oriented faculty members. 

One cannot produce the quality or qunntily of re¬ 
search needed to establish a significant reputation 
among peers ns r part-time pursuit. So the research 
demands on individual faculty members .will never 
leave enough lime or energy for them to meet the need 
for devoted teaching and curriculum development. 

Conceding the tilt toward research nt universities, 
some faculty members have suggested that it was Im- 

Teaching and Research Are 
Inescapably Incompatible 

posed by administrators seeking to enhance the pres¬ 
tige of tlwir institutions. Those faculty members now 
assert that a harmonious balance once existed between 
teaching and research, a balance that administrations 
could restore. Bui this supposition is questionable. 

The research culture was not imposed by administra¬ 
tors. They have supported it, because they have bought 
into the vuluc system that attaches prestige mainly to 
research reputations and the amount of grant money 
received. Bill it is the faculties that spawned the re¬ 
search culture and maintain it through hiring and tenure 
practices that they control. Therefore it is wrong to 
suppose that the division now emerging in academe will 
be avoided if central administrations decide that leach¬ 
ing deserves more Attention from faculty members than 
it has been receiving. 

The notion that research enhances teaching, a staple 
argument of those who defend the s/ains quo, is not a 
compelling justification for the unprofitable marriage 
that now exists. While the exposure to new knowledge 
and the thoughtful reflection that accompany research 
can do much to enliven n teacher, the fact remains that 
the skills and abilities essential to prolific publication 
have little to do with good teaching. Good teachers can 
retain their intellectual vitality without publishing (or at 
least without publishing much), but professional suc¬ 
cess as a scholar/researcher depends on substantial 
publication. 

Further, research-based reputations most often are 
built by intensive work in a very narrow specialty. 
However, the needs of undergraduates are for intro¬ 
ductory-level work, broad exposure to several disci¬ 
plines, and integrated knowledge. Few undergraduates 
are ever going to have any extended use for the cutting- 
edge knowledge of narrow research fields. Their peed 
is principally for more basic knowledge that will be 
useful In a variety of Reids and contexts. This is not the 
kind of knowledge contained in the average research- 
journal urticle, which is why a life spent writing such 
articles is not a particularly good foundation for excel¬ 
lent teaching. 

None of this is to say that research is not valuable. 
But the inescapable incompatibility of the demands of 
research and teaching, tacitly conceded in the emerg¬ 
ing practices and proposals that I mentioned above, 
suggests that the overall mission of the university might 
ultimately be better served by the open and conspicu¬ 
ous separation of the two. 

Taken to Its logical conclusion—to almost the exact 
place where science and the humanities now stand with 
respect to orie another—the division of the university 
into separate research nnd teaching sectors will mean 
sepnraleadministrations, budgets, and faculties. These 

might be established within t-iich school or 
department. Another possibility-^oUld be 
a literal division of the university's,, 
whole into an undergraduate college loose¬ 
ly associated with n collection of research 
institutes. The members of those institutes 
might continue to provide instructional 
services to the colleges in the form of lec¬ 
ture programs, hut they would have no re¬ 
sponsibility for testing or grading students' 
work. 

Although the idea doubtless distiiiti 
many faculty members and adi.tiaistmtuts. 
such a division should not be unwuU ,xk. 
Most significantly, it would bring into the 
open the competition for institutional re¬ 
sources and .support that always has exist¬ 

ed between leaching and research, despite 
official rhetoric lo the contrary. Each of 
these activities would have to justify itself 
independently of the other. 

Research that produces nothing of evi¬ 
dent value would no longer be able to get a 
Tree ride on (he public’s need to finance 
undergraduate education. Research would 

.umoN/ur have j0 prove its worth apart from any 

contribution that it purportedly makes lo 
teaching; or it could be paid for out of leaching budgets 
only to the extent that it contributes to specific educa¬ 
tional goals that have been independently determined. | 
This might include research focused on new teaching 1 
strategies or the development of instructional teclmol- j 

ogy. 

Jg T the SAME TIME, the separation of leaching ; 
nnd research would free curricula from the j 

aA bondage to research interests that is most J 
M m clearly evident in specialized and esoteric 
course titles like “The Seduced Maiden Motif in Ger- ' 
man Literature" (a renl course..German 454). Go to the 
course catalogue of any department in any major uni- > 
versity and try lo divine what it is that faculty members 
think their students should know. The unmistakable 
message of the melange of course topics is that the 
faculty thinks students should master whatever it is the 
faculty finds interesting enough to study. This is hardly 
the best approach to determining the content of under¬ 

graduate education. 
Freed from dependence on the research interests of 

faculty members, curricula could be developed and 
arranged principally with the needs of students in mind. 
This change would place great and much-needed pres¬ 
sure on leaching faculties to formulate a coherent and 
independent vision of what it is the well-educated un¬ 
dergraduate ought to know and—more important- 

ought to know how to do. 
A genuinely independent reassessment of the under¬ 

graduate curriculum is desperately needed now at 
many institutions. Bm this can be accomplished only if 
teaching resources are not lied to a pre-existing re¬ 
search agenda determined by considerations, such as 
the availability of grant money, that are extraneous to 

students’ needs. 
The thought of such a transformation of the universi¬ 

ty is sure to be unsettling. But the actual transforma¬ 
tion, if present trends are indicative, will be much less 
painful than contemplating it in advance. Indeed, it is 
more likely lo occur and more certain to be enduring 
precisely because It will not issue from a rationalist 
blueprint, but will instead emerge slowly and unnoticed 
in a thousand small accommodations to changing needs 
and circumstances. As it has already begun to do, the 
change will overtake most of us before we are even 
aware of it. But we can make the most of the future by 
attending carefully to the changes now under way and 
recognizing what they mean for the university as a 

living, evolving institution. 

Bryan Barnett Is an academic-program administrator 

at Rutgers University. 


